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Robert Lamb, Jr., Region X Director of Community Relations for the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice, spoke recently in Portland, reminding citizens that "it will 
take innovative responses from the community to cut the relationship betl"een 
the economy and. crime." This is also true of the relationship between the jus
tice system and crime, obsolete policing methods and crime, 't>/eakened education
al systems and crime, all t~ose institutions whose current evolution is creating 
the side effect of the rising crime rate. 

Crime is so pervasive, however; that in our analysis of causes, we sometimes 
lose sight of any solutions. Vie begin to ttink that crime, like death and 
taxes, will always be with us. This is true, sometimes, even among anti-crime 
I>lorkers and we must realize that such sort-sighted visions will only yield ban
daid results. 

This is e5pecia~ly true i~ cow~unity anti-crime work where the process if often 
tedious with many trials and errors as citizens lecrn to act powerfully and res
ponsibly in order to impact the quality of life in their neighborhoods. 

During the three years, Neighborhoods Against Crime (NAC) has engaged in 
this process. Citizens have come together to design solutions to their crime 
proble@s and often find out, as they begin watching out. for each other, that 
the way they live their lives changes. But this change is a rewarding one and 
there has been overwhelming citize~ response a~d support for our program. 
Thro'Jgh citizen efforts, the NAC program was recently granted funding by the 
City of Portland and a full-time Community Anti-Crime office has been establish
ed in Hall. Like our LE.~ grant design, this program will also work in 
cooperation with the Portland Police Bureau's Crime Prevention Unit. Vie believe 
these co~ponents will continue to ~ake a difference in crime in Portland t in 
fear of crime and in citizens taking responsibility for the destiny of their 
neighborh~ods and their community. 
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Problems Addressed 

Portland, with a population of 390,000 persons serves as the major urban center for 
the State of Oregon. All major racial groups reside in the city with the largest 
number of minorities being blacks (5.6%) and Spanish-speaking persons (1.7%). Dur
ing the past three years, nearly 15,000 Southeast Asian refugees have come to the 
city and there is a large and vocal gay community whose population ise"stimated at 
45,000. A 1974 population survey showed that 26% of Portland's population was under 
17 years of age, and that 13% was over the age of 65. These figures are both above 
the national average, and represent the groups with the highest crime rate and the 

eatest fear of crime. Approximately 15% of Portland's population falls below the 
federal proverty guidelines, with 25% of this population elderly. 

the last ten years, Portland has seen a increase in crime. Reported 
against property have increased by 193% and crime against persons has increas

ed by 434%. As a result, even though there has been some reduction in crime during 
the past three years, many of Portland's residents and business people feel that Port
land is not a safe city. In a 1980 neighborhood survey, residents in every area_of 
the cit~ stated that their most serious concern was crime. Fear of crime is a major 
problem in Portland. Fear isolates people, in particular the elderly, and prevents 
them from partaking in activities which they value. T~e isolation and fear also 
creates a climate that is mDre conducive to the cDIT~ission Df crimes. 

Unemployment in Portland is high, 10.8%, which is anDther contributing factor to 
tensions! fear and crime. 

Portland-based Tri-County Community Council's 1976 Regional Priority Needs Survey, 
which pinpointed crime prevention as a program needing major community emphasis, 
stated that" ••• we have come tD the realization that law enforcement agencies, acting 
alone, even under optimum conditiDns of manpower. and budget, cannot stem the tide of 
crlmlnai behavior. Nothing less that widespread and effective community development 
Can hal t the increase in crime. f! 

During OUr initial eighteen~mDnth grant periDd, we operated under three goals: 1) to 

plan and implement an anti-crime program,.2) to reduce fear of crime, and 3) to assess 

the impact of our program. These goals included these objectives: 


Goal I: Plan and implement a community crime prevention program involving citizens 
working together and with police. 

Objecti,e 1: By month 12, fourteen (14) ne ighbor.hood groups or areas will have wr i tten 
crime prevention plans. By month IB, another seven (7) will have developed crime pre
ven tion plans. 

Achievenent: Objective met. Twenty-three neighborhood groups or areas have developed 
'crime prevention plans. In each of these neighborhoods, citizens 
have put their energy and insights into plan development. Many have or continue to 
participate in neighborhood organizations, a fact instrumental in our attaining broad 
community support for cr.ime prevention. Police Crime Prevention Division (CPD) pro
vided a great deal of information in the form of crime statistics as part of this 
planning process. In the first year of our grant, CPD provided nearly all t'1e staff 
and volunteer training in crime prevention. T'1ese are the skills we are passing on to 
citizens so that they can pass them on to other citizens. In addition, eight smaller 
scale, project-specific plans were drawn up to meet expressed citizen needs in neigh
borhoods in which the reSources or interest in developing more comprehensive plans for 
the entire neighborhood have yet to emerge. These plans generally grew out of immediate 
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"hile comprehensive plans required support from NAC to maintain networks, the project
specific plans generally developed after citizens initiated contact with NAC, a fact 
resulting largely from increasing public awareness of NAC and its capabilities and 
from the high values Fortlanders place on citizen action at all level's of co:nmunity 
life, 

,At the outset, however, these citizens likely would not have put their own perceptions 
together with those of their neighbors, combined these with crime statistics, and pro
duced a plan of action. Crime was thought by most to be a matter for police to handle. 
Today, in each of the thirty-one neighborhoods involved there exists a group of ex
perienced citizen planners who are gaining, increasing' expertise at mouriting', a coordinated 
neighborhood response to crime in their area. At this point it is enough that citizens 
know a collective response is possible, even though they still rely primarily on NAC 
andCPD for maintenance activities. As we approach continuation of the current grant, 
our close association with neighborhood organizations and other ongoing groups will 
become increasingly important as a means to maintain community crime prevention with de
creasing NAC staff support. 

Goal I, Objective 2: By month 12 at least seven (7) neighborhoods will be implementing 
neighborhood crime prevention plans. 

Achievenent: Objective met. By month 12, fifteen anti-crime plans were in various stages 
of implementation, a process that increased in intensity through the end of the grant 
period. Since the needs assessment and plan development process recognized the unique
ness of each neighborhood, implementation activities have been equally diverse. Major 
activities have included self-defense education and rape prevention for women, neighbor
hood watch, anti-sex industry campaigns, apartment watch, anti-vandalism education in 
the schools, horne security checks and free lcoks for seniors and low-income persons, 
whistle alert r crime bulletins, a cOnuTIuni ty Crime Prevention Division t s van for neigh
borhood presentations, block home recruitment, telephone reassurance for seniors, a 
lock-your-car campaign for businessmen, bicycle marking and registration, participation 
in city planning to lobby for crime prevention considerations, college student escort 
service for seniors, and assorted consultations, workshops and forums, In addition, 
several seed money projects were carried out using funds providea for this purpose in 
CPD's grant. 

Goal I, Objective 3: Recruit 25 volunteers in each of seven geographic areas ana, with 
Crime Prevention Division, train volunteers to provide crime prevention services. 

Achievement: Objective met. A total of 876 volunteers were recruited, trained and have 
or are providing a var of crime prevention services, Roughly half way through our 
18 month grant period, we noted problems in solely recruiting volunteers for training 
by CPD. Good cooperation between NAC, citizens, and CPD enabled us to approach pro
blems with cornmon purpose, a practice which has helped in many ways to solidify both 
NAC and CPD, We eventually did recruit 24 volunteers, however, and CPD trained 18 of 
these by the original model. But we found by month 6 that many more potential volun
teers were reluctant to commit the time for extensive training and to travel downtown 
for it. Thev were, however, still willing to provide a variety of services to area 
offices by, c~nvassing, hosting block meetings, planning and carrying out events and the 
like. 'lhus, we revised this objective in December, 1979, to include those volunteers 
who, it turns out, form the backbone of each area's activities. They are at ground 
level with roots deep in Portland's neighborhoods. we have learned to be flexible in 
accepting their serviceS more on their terms, and the pay-off has been seen in a dev
eloping pride of ownership of this program among these volunteers. 
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Quality of volunteers is Uneven aCross the areas. The personalities of the area 
coordinators and their training and skills, plus characteristics of each area are 
key factors. l"'" will b", trying to isolate each in the continuation period in ord"r 
to develop methods to improve where we can. Portland has a high rate of volunteer ism. 
Opportunities in Tri-County neighborhoods are many and competition for good volunteers 
is keen. A variety of training resources is available in Portland for agencies who 
USe volunteers. \~e have used these resources. \</e have also depended heavily in CPO's 
competence and experience in volunteer training and management. 

To establish a procedure for updating crime prevention plans 
by month 15. 

Objective met. A procedure was due at month 15 and was developed accord
Prior to month 15, several groups began re-examining their plans on 

their own initiative, and some have already made revisions. 

TO increase citizen awareness of crime prevention activities in 
by 20% by month 18. 

Achieven:ent: Objective met. By month 12, public awareness activities had included 
10,802 flyers, bulletins, and posters, 26 newspaper articles. 9 TV and radio stories, 
5 speecbes, and 322 letters, surveys and newsletter articles. We maintained this rate 
through month IB, providing a level of awareness that enables us to meet our partici-" 
pat ion objective. The staff technical assistance, access to a copier and to city/ 
county printing provided by CPo has been critical to the success of many of our projects 
in this area. 

Goal I, Objective 6: By month 12 participation in anti-crime activities will increase 
by 10%. 

Achieven;ent: Objective met. By month 12, 1271 citizens had participated in community 
crime prevention activities. This rate was maintained through month 18, and we were 
able to meet the objective. since planning was a major focus in our first twelve 
months, participation in the planned activities occurred primarily in the last six 
months. As with any new program of this type, generating partiC!·ipatiori was more effec
tive and took less energy after the public became familiar with NAC's capabilities. 

We have particularly with the participation and support NAC has generaged among 
public and private agencies, churcbes, SChools, citizen action groups, and business 
people. 

NO one, it seems, is crime prevention. The cbief inhibitors to participation 
in crime prevention activities are lack of awareness and inflation. Many of the techni
ques NAC and CPO recommend are becoming more and more costly as inflation and high 
energy costs further reduce income available for investment in prevention hardware and 
travel to meetings. We will review techniques recommended in each project in the con
tinuation grant period with special emphasis on information about low or no-cost options. 
We will also increase our efforts to convey the message for people to use those devices 
they already have since in many burglaries in Portland, the victims left doors unlOCked, 
windows ajar, or alarm off. 

Goal I, Obiective 7: By month 18 to increase the number of contacts between zens 

and uniformed police. 

Achieverrent: Objective met. month 6, it was apparent that the rate of contact be
tween district patrol officers and citizens in their district were not going to occur 
as expected. Training was centralized early in the program, and officers could not be 
expected to leave their districts. 
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Too, full-time crime prevention officers in each precinct generally handle such con
tacts. (The prevailing opinion was that precinct CPO's began attending regular NAC/ 
CPD monthly joint staff meetings at month 13 which brought them into closer contact 
\... ith WAC staff who then used them more frequently in theic activities with citizens~ 
Likewise several staff attended in-service training sessions which CPD staff conducted 
for all Portland officers between months 12 and 15, helping to orient officers to NAC 
and aid them in linking crime prevention concepts with citizen involvement. 

Goal 2, Objective 1: By month IB to reduce the fear of crime in Portland by using citi
zen involvement in cooperation with Police Crime Prevention Division. 

Achievement: Objective met. We have done all the activities we set out to do to reduce 
fear of crime. However, the $15,000 independent impact evaluation was cancelled with 
LEl,A's approval and on NAC's understanding that such an evaluation would be handled by 
~~erican Institute of Research. It was not until month 13 that we discovered AIR's 
evaluation would be broad and national in scope and not, as we thought, able to assess 
our specific impact. Internal data collection instruments to measure fear reduction, 
then, were not developed by NAC until month 15, too late to be of any real value. Such 
as we have been able to collect is reported under Goal 3 below. 

Goal 3, Objective 1: To assess the efforts of crime prevention by months 6 and 12 and 
to evaluate the impact of crime prevention programs by month IB; to disseminate this 
info rma tion. 

Achievement: Objective met. CPD's victimization survey is attached. 

In our continuation grant, we expanded our goals and objective statement to more speci
fically address the work patterns in our project. For example, we learned that a neigh
borhood crime plan is not a static document but an ongoing process that is constantly 
being revised, updated and redirected in response to citizen concern and interest. 
Another example is our development of citizen-based neighborhood watch. We initially 
felt that citizen watch programs would form and operate independently in each neighbor
hood. However, after we began to organize block and neighborhood netlwrks we found 
these watches operated more effectively with additional support and information from 
our field offices including crime alert bulletins, police-community forums and informa
tion from other agencies. Neighborhood watch networks could also be used as neighbor
hood information networks, emergency preparedness networks, etc. 

Goal I, Objective 1: To maintain and expand a corr@unity crime prevention program that 
involves citizens working together and uses community resources. 

AchievelJent: Objective met. By month 3, sixteen neighborhoods were involved in oanti
crime projects and planning for their neighborhoods. Projects ranged from whistle alert 
meetings in downtown apartments to an independent, non-HCD locks program in Outer South
east Portland. Citizens were involved in accessing the potential crime hazBfd inoa com
mercial building design to planning ways to maximize safety on a cross city bike trail. 
Implementation of these existing crime prevention plans involved 256 rreetings with a 
total attendance of 2,816. Project cooperation with other agencies such as Youth Ser
vices and Neighborhood Mediation were also valuable in the implementation of anti-crime 
projects. 32 community resources, agencies, groups and businesses were utilized in 
this proce,ss. 

Goal I, Objective 2: By months 1, 6 or 12, areas with existing plans will have evaluated 
the effectiveness of ongoing programs and will have made revisions as needed. 

Achievement: Objective met. Neighborhood evaluation of the effectiveness af ongoing 
projects involved several factors. 
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Foremost l of courser was a sustained citizen interest in a given project~ Bicycle mark
ing, for example, was often a successful one day event in neighborhood schools and shop
ping centers, but onCe most bikes were marked, the interest waned. This is also general
ly true of property marking and site hardening. Another factor involved in citizen eval
uation of projects was the accessment of other resources. Many anti-crime projects for 
youths, for example, were dropped from neighborhood plans when the Portland Police Bur
eau placed Community Juvenile Officers in schools to focus on crime prevention. Also 
involved in the evaluation process was adaptation of traditional crime prevention models 
for such basic programs as block watch and self-defense. Some neighborhoods developed 
sophisticated color-coded maps for block watch participants while residents in Portlands 
wooded but residential areas designed large and other signals to neighbors indi
cating who was watching out on the street. The evaluation process involved 272 meet
ings with an attendance of 3,257. 4B community groups, churches and businesses were 
involveD .. 

Goal I, Dbjective 3: By month 12, crime prevention plans will have been written and 
implemented in 10 additional neighborhoods. 

Achievement: Objective met. Many of the additional neighborhoods which began planning 
and implementing criille prevention, had not been previously organized for any reason. 
Specifically Bealliuont-Whilshire and Sullivan's Gulch neighborhoods were organized a
round an anti-crime focus and neighborhood watch campaigns, whistle alerts and the anti
prostitution programs took place in neighborhoods that had only nominal citizen involve
ment in the past. The anti-crime projects and planning in these additional neighbor
hoods involved 132 meetings, with 1,620 in attendance and the utilization of 40 commun
ity resource groups. 

To increase citizen knowledge of crime prevention techniques available so 
ey may respond in tive ways to neighborhood crime problems. 

Prior to implementation of all crime prevention projects, staff and area 
citizens will determine effective and economical crime prevention techniques, training 
or education appropriate to the project and will incorporate those techniques, training 
or education into the project. 

Achievement: Objective met. Specific education and information,on crime prevention 
techniques included presentations on site hardening, bicycle registration and whistle 
alerts as well as neighborhood information on crime statistics. This information pro
cess involved 41 meetings with 912 in attendance. 

Specific crime prevention training on skills such as locks installation and home se
curity accessment was provided in 17 sessions with 255 citizens attending. 

Goal II, Objective 2: By month 3, the Program Coordinator will develop a city-wide 
public information plan that will convey information to the general public about crime 
prevention techniques. 

Achieve~=nt: Objective met. Because NAC was a new program and a different direction 
for crime prevention in Portland, it was a high priority to get the word out about our 
program, the alternatives it provides and our many successes. This was difficult at 
first, but once word got around, we became very popular with the media. Staff appeared 
almost ~Dnthly on television and we were frequent guests on radio talk shows. Our 
projects and programs were followed so closely by the major newspapers and the area 
presses that we rarely needed to resort to paid avertising or public service announce
ments. I,e were particularly creative with the publication of our Neighborhood \,atch 
manual invit ing the public and the press to an autograph party. '-Ie held 14 television 
appearances and participated in 15 radio shows. There were 46 newspaper articles about 
us and 17 neighborhood newsletters focused on Ollr projects. (copies of many of these 
are attached). We released three public service announcements and distributed 19,734 
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Goal ILl: To develop the capacity for citizens to r.taintain crime prevention activities 
in their own neighborhoods without staff support. 

Obj~cti"~ 1: By month 12, city-wide ",elf-defense education will be "aintained without 
staff support. 

Achievenent: Objective met. One of the most note able achievements of NAC was our role 
n the development of a variety of self-defense education programs in Portland as we 

learned that citizens had a variety of personal safety needs. CPD provides a nine-hour 
self-defense program for women which NAC made available to the neighborhoods. In addi
tion, NAC worked with a number of existing self-defense professionals in the community 
to develop programs that were geared to the needs of elderly people, gay people and 
children. We offered low-cast self-defense programs for women that were ongoing and 
provided the self-defense groups with evaluation tools and publicity. 41 self-defense 
were held with 658 people completing the courses including 3 classes for gay people, 
6 for seniors, 6 for children and 12 for women. 

Goal II::;, Objective 2: By month 12, Neighborhood l'latch will be maintained without NAC 
staff in two neighborhoods. 

Achievenent: Objective met. The focus of this original goal was changed as neighbor
hood watch programs Were developed in 27 neighborhoods. These programs operate inde
pendently in that block meetings, property identification and the networking is done 

the citizens rather than by the staff as in the traditional police model. Staff 
support is utilized, however, to provide organized block watches with new information, 
crime alerts and other relevant neighborhood data. Neighborhood \'Iatch programs also 
serve as the umbrella for ather block projects. Whistle alert and community personal 

projects are often organized through Neighborhood Hatches. We currently have 
378 organized blocks with 3,387 program participants. 

Goal III, Ob"ective 3: By month 12, 7 neighborhood associations, community groups or 
business associations will have appointed standing committees to review crime prevention 
needs ana development for advocate for appropriate programs. 

Objective met. We currently have 11 standing crime prevention co~~ittees 
in Portland including church groups, area neighborhood coalitions, business groups, and 

gay and social concern groups. 

To increase interaction between citizens and police in order to: 1) increase 
citizen aWareness of roles and responsibilities of police in crime prevention, and 2) 
to increase police awareness of the var of citizen needs and expectations. 

Achievement: Objective met. NAC's role as a liaison betll'een the 
police and the community established a way to include police in rrany co~unity events 
and to involve them in communi ty planning and decision mak ing.. Community contacts with 
police number 75. There were 160 contacts by phone and 351 contacts by mail. At comm
unity events, a total of 81 police officers were involved in cooperative processes with 
257 citizens. 

Goal IV, Objective 2: Achievement: Objective met. NAC served to inform citizens of 
police methods and procedures in order to narrow the gap between the broad expectations 
that citizens have of police and what police are actually able to implement. Police con
sultations with citizens number 29, with 63 telephone contacts and 5,908 letters. 
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Goal V: To assess the impact and achievements of NAC for program planning. 

Objective 1: To produce monthly, quarterly and year end reports summarizing the achieve
ments o£ NAC and to disseminate report information to staff, citizens and police for 
program planning. 

Achievement: Objective met. Narrative reports have been produced by both area and 
central staff on a rronthly basis throughout the duration of the project. Total area 
reports number 65 and central monthly reports which are program comprehensive, number 
10. Two quarterly reports were produced in the continuation grant along with this writ
ing, the annual and final report. 275 reports were disseminated to citizens, 75 to police 
people and 70 to staff members. 

ObjElctive 2: To implement a low-cost impact evaluation design monthly in order to col
lect data that will determine the extent to which crime prevention activities are pro
ducing intended results, and to serve as a guide for program planning. 

Achievement: Objective met. The Management Information System, an impact evaluation 
tool outlined in the continuation grant has been used throughout the continuation grant 
period. The results of that impact evaluation are incorporated in this section (Goals 
and Measurable Objectives) of this report. In addition, the Community Safety Information 
Project, a low-cost research and documentation project for NAC has catalogued the three 
years of neighborhood crime projects to provide us with a computer data base as well 
as Community Safe tv Information, a publication of abstracts of NAC's anti-crime projects. 
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Summarv of Hajor Activites 

Our initial efforts in community Crime Prevention were quite varied responding to most 
community concerns ana interests. 

In our efforts to define how Community Crime Prevention would manifest itself in this 
community we embarked on hundreds of projects. In that exploration we were also de
fining our relationship with the Police Crime Prevention Program and documenting what 
variables were in affect in various neighborhoods to make a project a success in one 
area and a failure in another. 

In the ten month perioo of our continuation grant 1 our vlork became more focused, cen
tering around Neighborhood watch and personal safety programs while facilitating corr~un
ity crisis crime problems such as arson or the special victimization of Southeast Asian 
refugees. We also began building foundations for dialogue of police-community relations. 

For specific documentation and chronology of our major activities, please refer to the 
quarterly reports (Attachment *-3) and the Community Safety Information Project Re
por t (Attachment # 4 ). 





Naior Tasks and Services Performed 

A consistent focus throughout the Neighborhoods Against Crime program was to institution
alize crime prevention programs within existing community agencies and organizations. 
A large number of community groups and organizations with many diverse goals and pur
poses chose to adopt crime prevention as a program priority. We consider this to be, 
perhaps, our most important service to the community. Many of these are listed below: 

Volunteer Escort Service - The Volunteer Escort Service grew from concerned citi
zens who lived in the Park Block Distr ict of downtown Portland and fraternity mem
bers who attend Portland state University who wanted to be of help to senior citi
zens living in the area. The Escort Service provides escorts for senior citizens 
five nights a week. It has been very popularly received and is currently going 
through the funding process at United Way. 

Junior Crime Fighter Poster Contests were originally begun in Southwest Portland 
in response to the vandalism there. The contests becaOle a city-wide event in
cluding involvement with thousands of school children and winning posters on dis

eY in City Hall. Finally, billboards were made from the number one poster. NAC 
compiled a how-to book on this poster contest including long-range planning, sample 
lesson plans for teachers in schools and general pitfalls and hints. 

Corrmunity Safety Information Project is the research arm of Neighbcrhoods Against 
Crime. All information from Neighbcrhoods Against Crime projects will soon be on 
a computer bank, accessible to other community organizers and planners. Na~es of 
volunteers and contact people in neighborhoods, churches, organizations and agen
cies are listed. Each project was cross indexed in the community safety informa
tion booklet which is now on file in each of the city's five neighborhood offices 
as well as public libraries and other community agencies. 

Pr €cinct _"'dvisory Council - For several years each precinct of the Portland Police 
Bureau has operated a citizen advisory council. NAC strengthened those councils 
by involving citizens in crime prevention work, bringing thOSe citizens in on 
Police/Community Forums and providing direction and input into 'these gro'JPs. 

Safe Streets Alliance - This ,1'.Jliance was formed in response to increased attaci;s 
on gay people on city streets' and around Portland bars. The A lliance took steps 
to increase the safety of gays by utilizing NAC self-defense classes, setting up 
a system of harassment reporting in Portland bars, doing much leafleting to warn 
gays of potential dangerous spots and becoming more public with their concerns. 

Indochinese Refugee Population - Neighborhoods Against Crime was one of the first 
oroanizations to begin working with the Indochinese popUlation in Portland. Port
la~d is 4th nationally in the number of Indochinese refugees who have corne to the 
city and they irnmediatE>ly became potential victims of crir.te. NAC brought the cornm
un ity together in ear ly stages and pI inted a cr ime pr event ion brochure. WE> set 
up a system for finding interpreters and finally were instrumental in the city's 
decision to establish an offiCE> for Indochinese refugees within the city govern
ment to ascertain the needs of the refugee population. 

Anti-Rape Coalition - NAC brought together all the workers in the city who worked 
~ith rape and violence against women. This was difficult to do at first because 
of the various political stands of workers in this area, but after a year of dis
cussion two major steps were taken. In June, a city-wide Rape Education Day was 
held to help citizens become aware of the variE>ty of anti-rape and violE>nce pro
grams that were available in the city and to meet people who were involved in 
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Permanent crime prevention committees were established in the community to 
facilitate ongoing community anti-crime projects. The Northeast Business 
Boosters is one example of such a committee currently conducting an anti
prostitution campaign in their area. Grace Episcopal Church also establish
ed a committee where elderly crime concerns are the focus. The Southeast 
Uplift Board, a community board that deals with land-use planning has es
tablished a committee, as has the Portland Town Council, a gay rights advo
cate organization. There are eleven of these committees at the present 
tirne broadening the base and focus of community crime prevention. 

Project Linkage is a service organization for seniors located on the Be area 
of the city. This area has a high percentage of seniors but lacks BCD desig
nation and is therefore ineligible for Portland BCD/PPB locks program. Pro
ject Linkage trained 14 volunteer locks installers and purchased over $3,000 
worth of dead bolt locks which they installed in homes and apartments in the 
area. 

Earl and Pearl - The Inner Southeast neighborhoods, using seed money, produced 
three television ads abcut Neighborhood Watch - the ads involve neighborhood 
actors and recently won a Northwest area CLEO award. 

Police/Community Forums - Portland has been experiencing a great deal of 
racial and anti-police tensions this year. A local black newspaper, some 
neighborhood groups and NAC sponsored weekly police community forums during 
the months of May and June. These forums involved not only the police chief 
but officers who worked in minority neighborhoods community members voiced 
concerns and suggestions, the most recent one being the return of walking 
beats in some commercial areas. 

Practical Self-Defense for Seniors is a self-defense course developed in 
several areas of the city to provide seniors with crime prevention informa
tion on anti-purse snatch, public transportation survival skills as well as 
sorne assertiveness and some hold breaking techniques. The class is for both 
men and women and is taught by senior volunteers including an 76 year old 
instructor. 

Self-Defense for Children was developed by NAC and Self-Defense Education 
Association and provides common sense, non-threatening information to children 
on assault and abuse. Role-play is used as well as kicking and punching. In 
one exercise the children practice eye goughing on cartoon faces. Then the 
faces are taken away and the children must provide identification. 

Self-Defense for Women - NAC and Self-Defense Education Association have es
tablished a number on ongoing 5 week self-defense classes for women which are 
held in community schools and churches. 

Neighborhood Watch - NAC has organized nearly 400 block watch networks and now 
serves as the primary Neighborhood Watch organization in the city. We receive 
reIerrals from the community and the police. 

Neighborhood Watch Manual is a widely acclaimed community organizing tool. It 
provides not only easily accessible crime prevention information but also comm
unity networking data,· neighborhood maps, organizing techniques. It may be 
one of the most valuable concrete tegacies which we are leaving in the community. 
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Problems Encountered 

Many of the difficulties which we encountered in the NAC program were due to the relative 
newness of the cOTTEfluni ty crime prevention concept and the need for a clear definition of 
how that concept would manifest itself in Portland, a city with organized neighborhood 
associations and both centralized and precinct police crime prevention units. 

Through much of the initial grant period NAC was in the process of developing a program 
that worked cooperatively with Police Bureau programs, but which did not duplicate their 
services. 

Several issues arose in this process. Co~munity crime prevention under citizen control 
was very popular in some areas and the Police Bureau felt their programs were not utiliz
ed. The Police Bureau had a professional media plan that often upstaged makeshift neigh
borhood projects and NAC would feel unsupported. The Police Bureau felt that NAC volun
teers were not adequately trained because many did not attend week long sessions provided 
by CPD. NAC felt that the Police Bureau was eliminating involvement or large segments of 
the popUlation by requiring such extensive training of volunteers. 

political issues were also brought to play. NAC provided self-defense classes for gays 
in response to an increase in assaults on gay people. The Bureau felt that such classes 
would increase the likelihood of street violence. 

What was key, however, throughout these struggles was communication. CPD and NAC never 
stopped talking and planning together. Recognizing that informing citizens about crime 
prevention was a primary goal for both groups kept the process open and the result at 
this point is a city-wide multi-faceted crime prevention effort that utilizes both the 
strengths of a cen~ralized police bureau crime prevention program and a de-centralized 
community anti-crime program. In many areas, we have clearly defined the tasks based 
on oUr experiences of the past three years. For example, NAC now handles the organiza
tion of all Neighborhood Watch programs in the city. 

Neighborhood Watch is a citizen program, and grassroots citizen involvement is vital to 
really Make it work, so NAC's neighborhood based approach is most effective. 

The Police Bureau handles all commercial crime prevention requests, utilizing the exper
tise of their staff and the fact that business people. work easily with the Police Bureau. 

The PQli~e Bureau also carries on an extensive program of services for senior citizens 

and whi~e NAC's Neighborhood Watch and Self-Defense programs often involve seniors, major 

elderly crime problems are referred to the bureau. 


NAC hanales crisis crime problems, arson, molesters, etc. supporting citizen planning to 
stop these crimes as well as providing liaison information between citizens and police, 
eliminating rumors, etc. 

NAC sponsors a variety of self-defense classes within the co~~unity while prov~ding the 
pUblic with consumer information on classes that are available to meet the var1ety of 
needs. 

Creating a community anti-crime program that works in cooperation >lith the police has 
been the positive outgrowth of this initial obstaCle. 

police/coIT~unity tension and mistrust has also been quite high during the grant periOd 
and NAC has strived to play neither an advisoral or complicit role wi~h either side. of 
this co~flict. Rather, >Ie have instituted police/community forums wh~ch focus on d,alogue 
and shared responsibilities. 
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Another obstacle in our work was the discrepancy in our view of Por tland as a city with 
65 organized neighborhoods and the fact that while these neighborhoods are organized 
and in some areas sophisticated in implementing local projects, in other areas the ac
tual oitizen involvement is quite low or interest is limited to a particular area such 
as land use or traffic~ ConsequentlYr while in some areas we were inter-facing crime 
prevention techniques within neighborhoods where networks were already in place, in 
other areas We were doing basic grassroots contacts; in reality bringing neighborhoods 
together for the first time. This accounts for the rapid development of Neighborhood 
Watch networks in the Southeast area of the city, for example, and its rather limited 
development in the East Central area. 

Neighborhood differences were,in fact, another obstacle in our work. There is little 
guiding data on what crime prevention teohniques are effective in affluent neighborhoods 
as opposed to which are transient or rental and there are also attitudinal differences 
to consider. ,Iatohing out for one another in one neighborhood can be considered "narking" 
in another. 

In the three year process of our program it also seems that one obstacle has been the 
initial vision of the project which sometimes contradicted what we Were learning in the 
field. For example, we initially believed that a neighborhood would design an anti
crime p~an and that their projects would be adhere to that plan. The plan would be static. 
What we have found instead is that neighborhood anti-crime planning is a process. That 
citizens begin a crime prevention project and that the knowledge they obtain builds on 
to the next project, and so on. Citizens do not have a clear idea of crime prevention 
strategies when they begin, they are developed as they proceed. 

This is also true in the model we initially developed for Neighborhood Watch ",hich pro
vided for independent operation within 6 months time, that Neighborhood Watch would 
operate lYithout NAC staff assistance after they were begun. We have found that our model 
Was wrong. That our Neighborhood Watoh programs can be initiated and organized with a 
minimum of staff assistance, aside from initial training. However! long term maintenance, 
infusion of crime information and new crime prevention techniques require staff involve
ment. 

The final obstacle in our program was impact measurement weakness. Because our initial 
efforts r.lOved in such a variety of directions, it was often not clear how and where to 
measure the impact. And because our vision of program effective'iless and integration 
only began to crystalize after several false starts, it was not clear how important this 
documentation was. We have narrative reports and MIS tallys, of course, but not a great 
deal of data on the significance of the wide range of projects which We have attempted 
and imp~emented. 

The COIlUTlunity Safety Information Project in many ways, was an after the fact rectifica
tion of this problem, utilizing staff information and existing narratives to measure 
impact. 

Another facet that contributed to this problem was the de-centralized program structure. 
While having eaoh area office supervised and directed by area citizens Was a major 
strength of the program, it also made centralized reoord keeping and contact measurement 
difficul t. 

Citizens Advisory Boards place a priority on staff time in the field and much less em
phasis on reoord keeping and assessment which is vital in determining effectiveness and 
directions in planning. 

In detai"ing the problems encountered iR the program, it is apparent that these problems 
were gooo ones to lla""e, that they contributed to the growth and deHni tion of NI'.C in a 
very positive way and bec~u"? of our basic program assets, a supportive and involved comm
unity ano talented, proffessional staff, these problems provided the challenges which be
came the measurement of NAC·s success. 
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principle Findings and Results 

The Neighborhoods Against Crime project is a successful project, having met our identi
fied goals of mobilizing citizens in anti-crime projects, increasing person safety options 
in the city, improving police/community dialogue and gaining active support among exist 
ing COmjll'mity organizations. However, having met our initial goals, we have begun to 
see the breadth of the tasks before us. 

Our Neighborhood Watch program,in which nearly four hundred blocks were organized and 
nearly ~,OOO participants were involved,serves as a model to the rest of the city on the 
value of neighbors coming together to break down the isolation in neighborhoods and con
sequently reducing vulnerability to crime. In the three neighborhoo ds which were fir'st 
to organize and maintain Neighborhood Watch (Buckman, Richmond, and~Sunnyside)the resi
dential burglary rate was reduced substantially. They fell 34.4% in Buckman, 27.3% in 
Richmond and 20.8% in Sunnyside. But, these networks represent limited areas within the 
city. Our primary success has been in low to moderate income areas where crime vulnera
bility is high. Our program must increase its outreach efforts and determine what adapta
tions are necessary so that it will be useful in poorer and affluent neighborhoods where 
isolation is a major contributing factor to crime vulnerability. 

In addition, our neighborhood watch networks must continue to stablize as their functions 
broaden from crime watch to more general neighborhood networking, informing citizens not 
only of crime alerts but also emergency preparedness and other local concerns. 

lYe have increased personal safety options in the city which were limited three years ago 
to martial arts and mace cannisters and have both utilized and developed self-defense 
resources including whistle alert programs which are effective in apartments and densely 
populated areas and street fighting classes especially geared to children, gay people 
and senior citizens. But these options though, substantial, do not begin to address the 
number of people for whom personal defense alternatives should be available. Indeed, 
adequate personal defense instruction is the alternative to the alarming increase in the 
purchase of guns in this country, and may well be the single most counter we have to the 
alleviation of fear of crime and assault. We must J11ake personal defense classes available 
in schoels and in places of employment to significantly decrease individual vulnerability 
to assault. 

From the beginning of the Neighborhood Against Crime program, community-police communica
tion and cooperation have been a primary goal. We believe that it is important for citi 
zens to realize their responsibility in working toward safer neighborhoods. In anti-crime 
work, we realize that more police officers on the street do not necessarily mean less 
crime and we must make citizens aware of the fact that it is involved and active neigh
borhood participation which will finally make the difference in the rising crime rates. 

We also believe that the Police Bureau must be open to citizen input, they must address 
neighborhood needs for ice services and be responsive to citizen concerns. 

NAC does not play an advisory or complicit role with either police or citizens in this 
exchange. But rather serves as a channel for community understanding of police services 
and effective ways to utilize them and also to provide police with information about 

citizen and neighborhood needs for cooperative police assistance. 


During the past three years at NAC, we have taken these stages toward reaching that goal: 

* tlAC has provided citizens with information about ECOC, explaining priority 
call systems as well as problems, thus clarifying response system for citizens. 
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* NAC has provided citizens with neighborhood crime statistics from the Police 
Bureau and given citizens assistance in analyzing those statistics, identifying 
particular crime problems and steps toward anti-crime planning. 

* 	 NAC has an ongoing relationship with the Crime Prevention Division of the Port
land Police Bureau and makes the community aware of special police problems and 
services~ 

* NAC bas served as a facilitator in situations where special community crime pro
blems or crisis situations have arisen, providing citizens with information and 
planning necessary to work toward resolution and decreased tensions. 

We 	 believe that the task of making Portland a safer city for all its residents is a 
formidable one requiring informed and active neighborhoods and concerned and responsive 
police. We believe that the work of neighborhoods Against crime in tbis area has been 
vital ana that it should be continued. 

In our p:oject we have utilized the resources of nearly 100 community agencies, churches 
and organizations. In addition, eleven community groups have established ongoing cri~e 
prevention committees which focus on crime prevention projects through their membership. 

Perhaps :he most significant affirmation of project success, however, lies in the success
ful effo:t by citizens to secure funding for the program through the City of Portland. 
In June. 1981, Neighborhoods Against Crime was granted funding for five and a half area 
field offices and a central Neighborhood Crime Prevention ram Manager. The program 
is under the Portland's Office of Neighborhood Associations. Funding awarded totalled 
$105,000 and reflects wide spread citizen support especially in these times of budget 
cuts and discontinuations. 

The prog:a~ proposal which the City of Portland adopted is attached. (Attachment¥. 5 
It reflects not only our past achievements, but our vision of our direction for the 
future. 
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SUl-l14ARY OF FINDINGS 

- One of the TrOst significant findings of the study was 

the very high participation levels. Nearly 84 percent 

of the total sample of 1,042 respondents have partici

pated in crime prevention activities. 

- The burglary victimization rates for the participants 

and non-participants were not significantly different. 

In a pre/post type of comparison, the non-participants 

rates increased significantly, but the participants 

rates did not. 

- The fear of crime rates for participants is slightly 

higher than the rates for non-participants. 

- Use of protectiVe techniques occurring at very 

high levels. Participants tend to errploy these 

techniques at a higher rate than non-participants. 

- Awareness of crime prevention is pervasive through

out the sample. Participants do, howeVer, tend to 

be TrOre aware of crime prevention than non-participants. 

- Eighty-six percent of all burglaries were reported to 

the police. Participants tend to report burglaries at 

a higher rate than do non-participants. 
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Since ~~e early 1970's crime prevention programs and activities 

have been promoted in order to reduce crime. Citizens have been en

couraged to participate in these programs and to utilize crime prevention 

techniques. Past evaluations of crime prevention programs have shown 

~~at these programs can impact on certain target crimes, particularly 

burglaries (Schneider, 1975; WhittellOre, 1977; Kushmuk and l'lhittellOre, 

1980). These evaluations have also shown that participants utilize 

target hardening and other recornmeded protective techniques to a greater 

extent than other people and that crime prevention participants are more 

likely to cooperate with their neighbors in anti-crime activities. 

A crime prevention program has existed in Portland since 1973 and 

was part of a broad-based anti-crime effort which was administered 

through ~~e Mayor I s Office. In ~~e surrrner of 1977, the administration 

of and responsibility for the city's crime prevention program was 

assigned to the Police Bureau and the functions, activities, and lJerscnnel 

of the Crime Prevention Bureau were incorporated into the Police Bureau's 

Crime prevention Unit (now the Crime Prevention Division). 

During the past two and a half years the Crime Prevention Division's 

(CPD) primary mission has been not only to reduce or prevent crime, but 

alsc to reduce the fear of crime among those people who participated in 

crime prevention (CP) activities. The CPD has also been attempting to 

increase participation in and awareness of crime prevention among the 

citizens of Portland. To achieve these outcorres, the CPD has broadened 
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and diversified its methods of promoting crime prevention techniques 

(e.g., neighl::orhood meetings, block watch groups, protective techniques, 

target hardening, security surveys, and site-hardening). 

One of the methods that the CPD has employed to increase participa

tion a'1d awareness is the "multiplier" effect. Citizen groups and 

neighi::orhood associations have been given extensive technical assistance 

and their I1l"-ITIbers have been trained to conduct and/or parforrn crime 

prevention services for other citizens and neighl::orhood residents. The 

primary intent of this activity was to encourage more active involvement 

in CP on the part of citizens and neighl::orhood associations. Thus, the 

delivery of CP services would tend to be decentralized and at the same 

time CP efforts would be stimulated at the neighl::orhood level. 

Several other techniques have also been employed by the CPD to 

help reduce crime, reduce fear of crime, and increase participation and 

a~lareness of crime prevention. Special programs have been deVeloped 

which are targeted to the needs of women, the elderly, low income people, 

and teenagers (e.g., self-defense instruction, site-hardening of homes, 

sports trading cards and comic books with crime prevention tips) • 

The CPO has also intensified its media campaign in order to reach 

a broader group of people. A number of public service announcements 

were developed by the CPD staff and subsequently broadcast on radio 

and TV. The CPO staff have also appeared on talk shows ai::out crime 

prevention. 

The CPD contracted with the Office of Justice Planning and 

Evaluation to conduct an evaluation of the CPO program. In broadly 

stated terms, the evaluation was to ascertain if program participants 
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experienced less fear and fewer victimizations (particularly residential 

burglaries) than did non-participants. At the same tL~, the CPD wanted 

the evaluation to answer the question "Does crime prevention work?"* 

* In terms of participation levels, CP may be "working" too well. The 
original evaluation design was modified when it was determined that only 
16 percent of the total sample had not participated in sc:rne type of CP 
activity. See "Procedures" section for revised design and participant 
definition. 
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PURPOSE 

In addition to answering the questions JXlSed by the CPD as to 

l.mether crime prevention works and whether crime prevention participants 

experience lower residential burglary rates and less fear of crime, the 

evaluation was also intended to determine if participation in the crime 

prevention program affected or was related to the following areas. 

1. Sense of Communitv 

Are participants more aware of their neighborhcod 
association and its activities than non-participants? 

Is there a relationship between participation and•••• 
how well a person know his neighbors •••• how a person 
rates his neighborhcod? 

Is there any relationship between knowing one's 
neighbors and one's fear of crirre? Is there any 
relationship between how one rates his neighborhcod 
and one's fear of crime? 

Is there any relationship between how long a person 
has resided in a neighborhcod and perceived fear of 
crime? 

2. Awareness of Crime Prevention Efforts 

Is participation related to awareness of various crime 
prevention activities and the CPD's media efforts? 

3. Use of Protective Technigues 

Does oarticipation affect the extent to which pro
tective tec~iques are employed? 

Is use of protective techniques related to victimization 
levels and fear of crime? 

One other primary purpose was to be achieved by the evaluation. 

A comprehensive demographic profile of crime prevention participants 
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was to be developed. This profile was to describe participants in 

terms of their age, sex, race, marital status, type of residence they 

live in, whether they rent or are buying their residence, the number of 

people who reside in their residence, how long they have lived there, 

their employment status, income, educational level and in which area of 

the city they live. The relationship between these demogra!A~ic variables 

and awareness of crime prevention, victimization rates and fear of crime 

was also to be examined. 
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The data used to evaluate the ePD program were collected via a 

survey instrument containing various questions about crime prevention, 

use of protective techniques, chances of being victimized, ratings of 

crime in the city and neighborhoods, participation in different types of 

cr ime prevention activi ties, etc. (See Appendix A.J The survey also 

contained dernographic/background characteristic questions.and a set of 

screening questions and an incident refX)rt. 

The demographic questions were intended to elicit information from 

the reSfDndents which would provide profile data about the participant 

and city-vdde/non-participant samples. This information was also to be 

used to determine if the city-wide drawn sample was representative of 

the ci~y as a whole, and if so, then city-wide victimization rates could 

be generated on the basis of the.city-wide sample data. 

The screening questions and the incident refX)rt were used to obtain 

information about victimizations. If the reSfX)ndent answered "yes" to 

one or mare of the screening questions, then an incident report was filled

out. One refX)rt. was completed for each criminal victimization which the 

resfX)ndent refX)rted to the interviewer. Only crimes which had been 

committed against the reSfX)ndent were counted. HOusehold property crimes 

or vehicle thefts were also counted, if the property belonged to or was 

shared by the resfDDdent. The information contained in the incident refX)rt 

was also used by the project staff in order to properly classify the crime. 
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The survey used in this evaluation was a revision of an earlier 

survey (Rifai, 1979) which had been used to develop baseline data on 

victimizations and perception of cr.i.me in Portland. Although this 

instrument was ltDdified for use by this evaluation, Il\3ny of the original 

questions were left intact so that if at all possible, comparisons could 

be made between the current evaluation data and the earlier data. 

The survey was administered through a telephone interview. An 

inperson survey format would have been preferable, but the t.i.me constraints 

on the project (i.e., foor and a half rronths) necessitated that the data 

be obtained in the rrost feasible manner and as quickly as possible. 

However, the phone survey created problems, tco, since the interviews 

were being conducted at the same t.i.me that political phone polls relative 

to the N::>vernber election were being conducted. Once the election was 

over, the interviewing became easier and rrore people were willing to take 

the time to respond to the evaluation survey. 'ITIere were other problems 

which created other delays and consequently, the 1000 plus intervieWs 

were not completed until the last week of the alloted project t.i.me. 

The survey interviewers were .college students and professional 

interviewers who were employed by the project to conduct the telephone 

interviews. All interviewers were familiarized with the survey instru

ment and the intent of each survey question. All interviewers receivea 

specific instructions about how the surveys were to be filled--out. 

Probing techniques were explained ana probing questions were made avail

able to the interviewers in case respondent answers were not specific 

enough. The college students were not as familiar with interviewing 

te:::hniques as were the professional interviewers, so the stuaents were 
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given more extensive training and were required to complete several 

practice interviews before they were permitted to conduct actual interviews. 

A list of the names of the interviewers and a description of the purpose 

of the survey was distributed to various law enforcement agencies and 

city agencies so that respondents could verify the identity of the 

interviewer and the legitinBcyof the survey. 

The sample was to be composed of known CPDparticipants, city-wide 

respondents and k~dn victims from the 1977 Crime Prevention Bureau 

evaluation survey. The participant sample was drawn from lists of people 

who had participated in or received a specific service from the CPD. The 

participant sample was to be comprised of people who had attended some 

type of crime prevention meeting; people who had had a" security survey 

conducted on their residence; people whose residences had actually been 

site-hardened; and people who had been burglarized several months prior 

to the 12 month time-frame being examined for victimization incidents 

(September 3, 1979 to September 1, 1980). The city-wide sample was 

systematically and representatively drawn from a reverse street directory. 

This sample was intended to be representative of the city, so care was 

taken to draw it according to certain demographic variables (e.g., area, 

census tract of the city; sex, etC.). Mother group of people who had 

reported being victimized when they were intervieWed for the 1977 survey 

was also included in the sample. This 1977 prior victim group was in

cluded so that their current victimization rates and CP behavior could be 

examined and contrasted with the other groups in the sample. It was also 

intended that this group be a long-term panel (interview/re-interview) 

group which =uld serve as its own control. 
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A total of 1,042 people were interviewed. There were 49B CPO

identified participants: 114 had attended some type of CPD meeting; 

272 had had a security survey conducted on their residences; 102 had 

had their residence site-hardened by the CPO; and 10 were prior residen

tial burglary victims. Ninety-tI;o of the respondents were prior victims 

from the 1977 survey who were re-interviewed. There were also 452 city

wide respondents. A breakdQ\\I!1 of the vat;ious denographic and background 

characteristics of each of these groups is contained in Table 1. 

The original evaluation design intended to compare and contrast the 

alxJve identified groups in order to determine the effect of CPO program 

participation on burglary victimization rates, fear of crime, etc. How

ever, the initial analysis of a survey question (*17) which asked all 

res)D11dents to recall whether or not they had participated in or received 

six specific types of crime prevention services indicated that a fairly 

high percentage of roth the city_ide sarrp1e and the 1977 prior victim 

group had participated, at some time, in these crime prevention activities 

(see Appendix B). Since crime prevention programs have existed in the 

city since 1973, it was expected that roth of these groups l>.>:Juld have 

participated, to some degree, in CP activities. Question 17 was included 

in the survey in order to measure the extent of this type of general CP 

participation and to find out which services CPO participants recalled 

receiving. 

A further, and slightly different type of analysis of question 17 

revealed that only 16B (16.1%) of the 1,042 respondents had not participated 

in any of the six crime prevention activities listed in this question. 

The other B74 (R3.9%) res]Xll'ldents had participated in one or llOre of these 

activities. The number and percent of respondents who had participated 
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in none, one, two, three, four, five, or all six of the CP activities 

are displayed in Table 2. 

The CPD staff felt that since the city-wide sample was not a true 

non-participant grotlp it \\Ould be preferable to redefine "crime pre

vention participation" a~d re-analyze the data using a pure non-participant 

group as the =ntrol group. Thus, a re-analysis of all data was =nducted 

which examined the effects of general crime orevention participation 

regardless of when the participation occurred or who sponsored the crime 

prevention activities. 

For the purposes of the re-analysis and thus, for the study, a crime 

prevention participant was defined as anyone who recalled participating 

in or receiving one or more of the six specific types of crime preVention 

activities or services listed below, (i.e., question 17): 

1. Attended a crime prevention meeting. 
2. Attended a rape prevention meeting. 
3. Had a security survey =nducted. 
4. Marked or engraved property. 
5. Displayed anti-theft/crime prevention stickers. 
6. Had locks or other security devices installed. 

Tables 3 through 8 contain the number and percent of all respondents who 

indicated that they had participated in each of these six crime prevention 

activities. 

'Ib examine the effect of participation in CP activities on the other 

variables being studied, the data were analyzed in two ways•. First, to 

determine the effect of multi-participation (i.e., participation in one, 

two, etc., activities) the participant/non-participant data were analyzed 

as they appear in Table 2. The second type of analysis was conducted to 

determine the effect of participation in the specific types of crime 
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prevention services or strategies, (i.e., as the data appear in Tables 

3 - 8). * 

Tho final notes about the data. First, the city-wide and the 1977 

prior victim samples were "lost" as a result of redefining crime prevention 

particpation. These samples were incorporated into either the participant 

or non-participant groups. Thus, there is no follow-up, per se, on the 

1977 prior victim group. Also, no city-wide victimizationratss were 

generated, since the total sample does not resemble the representative 

sample which the city-wide sample was intended to be. 

'l11e second note about the data deals with the attempt to compare 

the results from this evaluation with the results from the earlier base

line data study. 'Ib determine if the results could be compared the 

demographic characteristics of the two sample populations were analyzed. 

(See Appendix C.) This analysis yielded significant differences between 

the t~ sample populations. Because these differences could account for 

any differences in the results of the two studies, no legitimate comparisons 

can be made between the two studies, and thus, no conclusions can be drawn 

about the differences or similarities in the results from the two studies. 

* Since the size of the N's for the redefined participant and non-participant 
samples was so disparate (874 vs 16B), weighting the non-participant sample 
was considered. Although the non-participant raw N would be increased to 
a size more ~arable to that of the participant group, the proportionate 
percentages for the non-participant group would remain essentially the same. 
Also, when conducting analytical ~arisons between the tiro groups the 
artifically higher N of the non-participants could possibly create significant 
statistical differences where none really existed. Consequently, it was 
decided not to weight the non-participant sample. Instead, the participant
sallJ?le was treated as six sub-groups (see Table 2) with N's which were rrore 
nearly comparable to the N of the non-participant sample. 
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TABLE 1 
CHAIlACTERISTICS OP SAHPL12 POPULATIONS 

-""~.--

Total N= 1042 

Heetings 

N=1l4 

Seeuri ty 
Surveys 

N=272 

Site 
Hardenin'l 

N=102 

Residential 
Ilur<Jl1lry 

N=lO 

Prior 
Victims 

(1977) 
N=92 

City-Hide 

N=452 

AGE 

19-30 
N=lSO 

21 
18.4 

42 
15.4 

1 
1.0 

0 
O. 

7 
7.6 

79 
17.5 

31-40 
N=155 

32 
28.1 

34 
12.5 

6 
5.9 

0 

O. 
17 

18.5 
66 

14.6 

41-50 
N=1l3 

16 
14.0 

26 
9.6 

5 
4.9 

0 
O. 

14 
15.2 

52 
11. 5 

51-60 
N=135 

13 
11.4 

21 
7.7 

10 
9.B 

1 
10.0 

16 
17 .4 

74 
16.4 

61-70 
N=192 

16 
14.0 

57 
20.9 

26 
25.5 

6 

60.0 
15 

16.3 
72 

15.9 

71 and Older 
N=164 

6 
5.3 

60 
22.1 

36 
35.3 

3 
30.0 

8, 
8.7 

51 
11. 3 

Missing 
N=133 

Cases' 10 
8.8 

32 
11.8 

18 
17.6 

0 
O. 

15 
16.3 

58 
12.8 

SEX 

Male 
N=4S1 

33 
28.9 

III 
40.8 

30 
29.4 

4 
40.0 

32 
34.8 

241 
53.3 

Female 
N=S86 

80 
70.2 

159 
58.5 

71 
69.6 

6 

60.0 
60 

65.2 
210 

46.5 

Missing Cases 
N=5 

1 
0.9 

2 
0.7 

1 
1.0 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 

1 
0.2 

RACE 

White 102 255 82 8 81 413 
N=941 89.5 93.8 80.4 80.0 88.0 91.4 

Black 5 B 14 1 5 33 
N=66 4.4 2.9 13.7 10.0 5.4 7.3 

Other 4 4 2 1 1 2 
N=14 3.5 1.5 2.0 10.0 1.1 0.4 

Missing Cases 3 5 4 0 5 4 

N=21 2.6 1.8 3.9 O. 5.4 0.9 
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TABLE 1 CONTINUED 


}Ieetings Security Site Residential Prior City-l'lide 
Surveys Hardening llurglary Victims 

N=114 N=272 N=10Z N=10 (1977) N=452 
N=92 

HARITAL ST],TUS 

Single 11 25 10 1 10 75 
N=132 9.6 9.2 9.8 10.0 10.9 16.6 

t·larried 81 157 34 3 65 277 
N=617 71.1 57.7 33.3 30.0 70.6 61.3 

Separated/Divorced 13 13 11 2 8 33 
N=80 11.4 4.8 10.8 20.0 8.7 7.3 

Widowed 9 68 42 4 6 58 
N=lB7 7.9 25.0 41.2 40.0 6.5 12.8 

t-Ussing Cases 0 9 5 a 3 9 
N=26 O. 3.3 4.9 O. 3.3 2.0 

TYPE OF RES IDENCE 

Apartment 
N=107 

16 
14.0 

12 
4.4 

5 
4.9 

0 
O. 

9 
9.8 

6 
14 .4 

House 
N=932 

97 
85.1 

260 
95.6 

96 
94.1 

10 
100.0 

83 
90.2 

3136 
85.4 

~lissing Cases 
N=3 

1 
0.9 

0 
O. 

1 
1.0 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 

1 
0.2 

RENT/BUY HOUSE 

Rent 
N=152 

16 
14 .0 

25 
9.2 

6 
5.9 

0 
O. 

11 
12.0 

94 
20.8 

Buy 
N=874 

93 
81.6 

245 
90.1 

95 
93.1 

10 
100.0 

79 
85.9 

352 
77.9 

Missing Cases 
N=16 

5 
4.4 

2 
0.7 

1 
1.0 

0 
O. 

2 
2.2 

6 
1.3 
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TABLE 1 CONTINUED 


----. 
fleetings security Sita Residential Prior City-Hide 

Surveys Hardening But:'llat:; \Jictims 
N~l14 N:272 N=102 N=10 (1977) N~452 

N=92 

NUNBER CF PF.OPLE 
IN HOUSJlFlOLD 

1 9 70 38 5 13 98 
N~233 7.9 25.7 37.3 50.0 14.1 21.1 

2 40 106 39 4 21 162 
N=372 35.1 39.0 38.2 40.0 22.8 35.8 

3 21 38 8 1 13 65 
N=146 18.4 14 .0 7.8 10.0 14 .1 14.4 

4 23 28 6 0 23 65 
N=145 20.2 10.3 5.9 O. 25.0 14.4 

5 or more 20 13 5 0 17 48 
N=103 17.5 4.B 4.9 O. 18.S 10.6 

Hissing Cases 1 17 6 0 5 14 
N=43 0.9 6.2 5.9 O. 5.4 3.1 

LENGTFl OF RESIDENCY 

1 yr. 11 24 2 1 3 59 
N=100 9.6 8.B 2.0 10.0 3.3 13 .1 

oj.1 to 2 yr s. 8 24 3 0 2 49 
N=86 7.0 8.8 2.9 O. 2.2 10. B 

2 + to 4 yrs •. 25 30 5 0 8 56 
N=12~ 21. 9 11.0 4.9 O. 8.7 12.4 

4 oj. to 6 yrs. 21 21 3 0 11 45 
N=101 18.4 7.7 2.9 O. 12.0 10.0 

7-10 yrs. 16 27 12 0 13 46 
N=1l4 14 .0 9.9 11.8 O. 14 .1 10.2 

10 oj. to 20 yrs. 12 51 21 3 27 85 
N=199 10.5 18.8 20.6 30.0 29.3 18.8 

20 oj. to 30 yrs. 10 44 24 2 13 51 
N=144 8.8 16.2 23.5 20.0 14 .1 11.3 

30 oj. to 40 yrs. 6 31 15 2 a 32 
8.7 7.1

N=94 5.3 11. 4 14.7 20.0 

2 2 2240 oj. yrs* 3 10 13 
2.6 3.7 12.7 20.0 2.2 4.9N=52 

10 I; 0 5 7Hissing Cases 2 
N= 1.8 3.7 3.9 O. 5.4 1.5 
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TABLE 1 CONTINUED 


Meetings Security Site Residential Prior City-Wide 
Surveys Hardening Burglary Victims 

N=114 N=272 N=102 N=10 (1977) N~452 

N~92 

EHPLOYED 

Full time 62 101 7 1 37 228 
N~436 54.4 37.1 6.9 10.0 40.2 50.4 

Part-time 18 16 6 2 10 24 
N~76 15.8 5.9 5.9 20.0 10.9 5.3 

Student 1 9 5 0 5 18 
1>1=38 0.9 3.3 4.9 O. 5.4 4.0 

Retired 14 84 64 7 20 111 
N=300 12.3 30.9 62.7 70.0 21. 7 24.6 

Homemaker 18 46 S 0 13 52 
N=137 15.B 16.9 7.8 O. 14 .1 11.5 

Unemployed 1 8 6 0 1 13 
N=29 0.9 2.9 5.9 O. 1.1 2.9 

Missing Cases 0 8 6 0 6 6 
N=26 O. 2.9 5.9 0. 6.5 1.3 

INCmlE 

0-$5,000 
N=150 

19 
16.7 

37 
13.6 

37 
36.3 

3 
30.0 

12 
13.0 

42 
9.3 

$5,000-10,000 
N=214 

21 
18.4 

63 
23.2 

24 
23.5 

3 
30.0 

10 
10.9 

93 
20.6 

$10,000-15,000 
N=128 

16 
14.0 

36 
13.2 

5 
4.9 

1 
10.0 

11 
12.0 

59 
13.1 

$15,000-20,000 
N=l41 

18 
15.8 

31 
11.4 

5 
4.9 

2 
20.0 

14 
15.2 

71 
15.7 

$20,000-25,000 
N=116 

8 
7.0 

26 
9.6 

3 
2.9 

0 
O. 

15 
16.3 

64 
14.2 

$25,000-30,000 
N=37 

8 
7.0 

7 
2.6 

0 
O. °0. 

5 
5.4 

17 
3.8 

$30,000-Above 
N=51 

6 
S.3 

18 
6.6 

1 
1.0 

0 
O. 

6 
6.S 

20 
4.4 

~lissing Cases 
1>1=205 

18 
15.8 

54 
19.8 

27 
26.5 

1 
10.0 

19 
20.7 

86 
19.0 
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TABLE 1 CONTINUED 


~leetings Securi ty Site Residential Prior City-Wide 
Surveys Hardening [Jurqlary Victims 

N=1l4 N=272 N=102 N=10 (1977) N=452 
N=92 

EDUO,TIOllAL LEVEL 

Less than 8th 2 7 8 1 1 13 
)1=32 1.B 2.6 7.B 10.0 1.1 2.9 

B-12th 5 40 16 1 12 68 
N=142 4.4 14.7 15.7 10.0 13 .0 15.0 

High School 28 64 28 4 25 117 
N=266 24.6 23.5 27.5 40.0 27.2 25.9 

Some Colteg e 26 59 17 3 25 113 
N=243 22.8 21. 7 16.7 30.0 27.2 25.0 

College Degree 25 42 6 0 17 58 
N=148 21.9 15.4 5.9 O. 18.5 12.8 

Post Graduate 16 22 3 0 5 32 
N=78 14 ,0 8.1 2.9 O. 5.4 7.1 

Ad\!. Degree 12 18 1 0 2 25 
N=58 10.5 6.6 1.0 O. 2.2 5.5 

l-1issing Cases 0 20 23 1 5 26 
N=75 0, 7.4 22.5 10.0 5.4 5.8 

AREAS OF CITY 

North 19 37 34 3 29 55 
/l=177 16.7 13.6 33.3 3Q.0 31.5 12.2 

Northeast 38 58 31 6 32 135 
N=300 33.3 21.3 30.4 60.0 10.7 29.9 

Southeast 36 134 33 1 19 136 
N=359 31.6 49.3 32.4 10.0 20.7 30.1 

south·"e st 17 33 2 a 11 99 

N=162 14 .9 12.1 2.0 O. 12.0 21.9 

Northwest 4 10 2 0 1 27 
N=44 3.5 3.7 2.0 O. 1.1 6.0 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

PARI' I 

Particioation Levels 

One of the most significant findings of this study is the high 

level of participation in crime prevention (CP) activities. CP partici~ 

pation was found to exist among almost the total sample of 1,042 respondents. 

There were ~ 168 (16.1%) respondents who had not participated in any 

crime prevention activitiesr the other 874 (83.9%) respondents said they 

had participated in one or more of the six CP activities they were asked 

al:out. An examination of the freguency data in Table 2 shows that the 

majority of the participants have engaged in t>~, three, or four different 

types of CP services. 

Tables 3 through 8 display the number and percent of all respondents 

who recalled participating in each of the six specific types of CP services. 

The !IDst freguent type of CP service which the participants engaged in was 

target or site hardening (i.e., had locks or other security devices in

stalled). llie next !IDst frequent type of CP participation I<laS engraving 

of valuables, followed by having a security survey conducted, displaying 

anti-theft stickers, attending a CP meeting and attending a rape prevention 

meeting. 

There is an interesting pattern to the type of participation. The 

three !IDst frequently engaged in CP services/activities (i.e., target 

hardening by installing locks, etc., having a security survey, and engrav

ing valuables) reguire !IDre active participation on the part of the par

ticipant. One needs to call and arrange to have a security SUrlleY conducted 
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TABLE 2 
PARTICIPATION IN ONE OR MORE 
eRHIE PREVENTION ACTIVITIES 

~ of 
~Activities < % 

0 168 

1 155 

2 231 

3 179 

4 183 

5 91 

6 35 

16.1 

14.9 

22.2 

17.2 

17 .6 

8.7 

3.4 
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TABLE 3· 
PkD:'ICIPA'I'ED IN A cronE PREVTh'rIG'I HIZ"TING 

Table N=1039 
illssing cases=3 

Number of Percentage
Res!JOndents 

Yes 

lJo 

393 

646 

37.8 

62.2 

PP,-1{.['ICIPNrED 

Table N=1038 

IN h 
TABU: 
Ri\PE PREVENTIW 

4 
~1EETING 

r-1issing cases=4 

~lur.Jber of PercentageRespondents 

Yes 137 13.2 


No 901 86.8 


TABLE 5 
PI'lITICIPln'£Q TIl A SIlCLiRITY SURVE:Y 

Table N=1037 
Nissing cases=5 

Number of Percentage
Resp:mdents 

Yes 425 41.0 


No 612 59.0 
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Tl\BLE 6 
EtlGRr..VED P?DPERrY 

Table 1'=1034 
: !issinl) cases=8 

Number of 
PercentageResrondents 

Yes 551 53.3 


No 483 46.7 


TA.BLE 7 
DISPLi\'c'ED CRUlE PREVENTIO:, STICKER 

Table N=1036 
'-lissing cases=6 

~rup.ber of 
Re5'xmoents Percentage 

Yes 411 39.7 

625 60.3 

TABLE 8 
LCCKS/SEC'JRlTY DEVICES mSTALLED 

"'able N=1034 
!lissing cases=B 

Number of PercentageRespondents 

Yes 634 61.3 


No 400 38.7 
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on one's residence1 one needs to arranqe to have locks, etc. installed 

(whether it is done ):lrivately or the CPD does the site-hardeninq); and 

one needs to borrow or buy an electric engraver to engrave an In number 

on one's valuables. Each of these activities requires that the person 

knod about the particular service or activity and then be willing to 

take the time and/or invest the money to ensure that the service is engaged 

in. Essentially, the tyee of participation these respondents are engaging 

in is a higher level of participation and a more concrete type of CP 

activity. Participation has evolved from the more passive information 

receiving phase to the more active phase of actually applying CP techniques. 

Since at least half of the total sample was composed of known CPD 

participants, one might assume that the participation levels found in this 

study are not surprising. However, the other half of the sample was 

drawn city-wide and was not intended to be infused with CP participants. 

Consequently, the fact that CP participation was found to be so pervasive 

throughout the total sample is a significant finding. 

One could conclude that crime prevention programming in the city of 

Portland has been quite suocessful. The efforts to promote participation 

in and application of CP techniques have been effective in prcducing high 

levels of CP participation. 

Victimization Incidents 

There were a total of 311 valid vict1~ization incidents which were 

reported via the survey. 1'.11 of these incidents occurred during the 12 

month time-frame being examined by this study (September 3, 1979 to September 

I, 1980). There were a number of other incidents which had to be invalidated 

because the date of the incident was outside the 12 month time-frame or 

because the incident was not an actual criminal victimization. 
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A breakdown of all 311 incidents by participation in one or rrore 

CP activities is contained in Table 9. The overall victimization rate for 

the total sample was 29.8 percent. !l1ose individuals who have participated 

in two or rrore CP activities have experienced higher overall victimization 

rates than have those who participated in only one activitiy or in none. 

~bst of the incidents which have been committed against these people 

(i.e., two or rrore activities) were property crimes: burglaries, particularly 

forced entry burglaries; attempted burglaries; and larcenies. !l1ese types of 

crime are the target crimes of CP and are the ones which are more likely to 

be deterred if CP practices are employed. Thus, even though these data 

appear to suggest that nore CP participation is less effective, what is a 

nore plausible explanation is that these individuals have been victimized 

to a greater extent to begin with and are attempting to reduce their risk 

by engaging in nore CP services, which are intended to accanplish this purpose. 

An e?amination of the data in Table 10 lends some support to this 

explanation. 'Itlose individuals who have had locks or other security devices 

installed (target hardening) had a security survey conducted (recommendations 

for target hardening) and have engraved their property (means for identify

ing stolen property) have had a greater number of burglaries (particularly 

forced entry burglaries) than those individuals who have not engaged in 

these three activities. These CP activities had the highest levels of 

participation arrong all six types of crime prevention activities and are 

also the ones which are likely to reduce one's future risk of being burglarized. 

In the earlier analysis, prior to redefining CP participation, the 

dates of CP service for all the Crime Prevention Division participants were 

known. When the dates of incidents were compared to dates of service, it 
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was noted that nearly 35 percent of the burglary incidents had actually 

occurred prior to the time that these participants actually became par

ticipants (Le., received the CP service). Althciugh all participants 

drawn from the CPO files were suppose to have received some CP service 

at least several rronths prior to September 3, 1979 (the beginning of the 

12 nonth time-frame) the fact was that a number of these people had become 

participants after this time and had done so after they were burglarized. 

The hypothesis about participants becoming participants after they 

were victimized could have been tested more fully if dates of service were 

known (which they are not) for all of the redefined participant sample. 

If dates of service had been known then it would have been possible to 

determine if the victimizations occurred prior to participation and if 

so then one could have assUllEd that the CP participation was (as the 

earlier analysis indicated) a result of the victimization, and thus, once 

people are victimized they are more likely to engage in CP activities. 

A more detailed analysis of the burglary victimization rates is con

tained in Table 11. The overall burglary rates for the 12 m:mth time 

period were analyzed for multi-participation levels and for participation 

in each of the specific CP activities. The burglary rates for the first 

six lIDnths and the second six months of the time-frame were also analyzed. 

This latter type of analysis was conducted for two reasons. 

First, in an attemot to deal with the effect of burglaries which 

may have occurred prior to the actual date of participation, the first 

six months were treated as a pre-program or pre~participation phase and 

the burglaries which occurred during the first six months were treated 

if they had occurred prior to participation. The second six rronths 
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.was treated as a post program or after participation phase and the 

burglaries which cccurred during the second six months were treated as 

if they had occurred after participation. Granted, this is an extremely 

artifical way to deal with the situation, but treating the data in this 

m3.nrler did permit an examination of the potential effect of "prior" 

victimizations on "subsequent" participation which otherwise, without 

actual dates of service, was not possible. 

'!he second reason for analyzing the first and second six months of 

burglary data is l10re cogent. All crim? rates, including burglary rates, 

have been steadily rising. In fact, the burglary rates in Portland for 

1980 were nearly 12 percent higher than the rates for 1979. To determine 

whether the burglary rates for the respondents in this study were also on 

the rise, the burglary rates for the first six l10nths were compared with 

the rates for the second six months. 

Statistical analyses of the burglary rates for the various parti

cipant/non-participant groups (see Tables llA and llB) indicate that, 

except for the security survey participants, the overall 12 month rates 

for the participants and non-participants are not significantly different. 

'!he security survey participants did have a significantly higher burglary 

rate than did those people who have not had a security survey conducted. 

Compar isons between the participants r and non-participants' burglary 

rates for the first six months indicate that in half of the comparisons 

(none vs one or l1Ore; none vs two; none vs three; none vs four, security 

survey; and locks) the participant group had significantly higher burglary 

rates. In one instance only, the non-crL~ prevention meeting people, was 
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the non-participant burglary rate significantly higher during the first 

six m:::>nths. In all the rest of the participant/non-participant comparisons, 

there were no significant differences in the first six months burglary rates. 

Comparisons of the second six llDnth burglary rates show that the rates 

for the participant and non-participant groups are not statistically 

different, except in three cases (none vs five; crime prevention meet

ing; and security survey). 

The within group comparisons of the first six months rates to the 

second six llDnths rates show that the rates for four participant groups 

were significantly higher during the second six months (crime prevention 

meeting and those who participated in one, five and six activities). It 

should be noted that the rates during the first six llDnths for these latter 

three groups was "0." Those who have participated in two activities showed 

a significant decrease in their burglary rates in the second six llDnths. 

Among the non-participant groups, those respondents who have par

ticipated in no CP activities and those who have not installed locks or 

other security devices showed a significant increase in their burglary 

rates during the second six llDnths. 

In general, these results indicate that even though the participant 

groups tended to have a higher number of burglaries during the 12 llDnth 

period, their burglary rates were not statistically different from the 

rates for the non-participant groups. The comparisons between the first 

and second six llDnths rates also tend to support the earlier hypothesis 

about victimizations "producing" participation, since a number of the 

participant groUps did experience a higher burglary rate in the first 
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six months, and even though the rates did tend to increase durin9 the 

second six rronths, they did not increase at a significant rate. Also, 

the co~isons between the participants and nen-participants burglary 

rates for the second six months suggest that since the rates were not 

significantly different in most cases, that the increasing rates impacted 

to a greater extent on the nen-participants than the participants and 

that participation in crime prevention activities may have tended to 

"slow down" or dampen the effect of the rising burglary rates. 

The multi-participant data were toe inconsistent in their trends to 

suggest which level of participation provides greater effectiveness. 

The analyses of the data on participation in specific types of CP activ

ities do, however, tend to support the effectiveness of engraving, 

displaying anti-theft stickers, and installing locks and other security 

devices. The rape prevention activity participants had low burglary 

rates and showed no significant differences or increases in their rates 

when =npared to the non-rape prevention llEeting people. However, the 

intent of this strategy is directed more toward sexual assault prevention 

rather t~an burglary prevention and thus, its use and effectiveness for 

burglary prevention would be limited. 

The security survey strategy seems to have some problems. Although 

this strategy would seem to be effective, depending on ccrnpliance rates, 

the burglary rates for this participant group tend to be higher than for 

any of the other participant groups. It may be that this group is quite 

vulnerable to being burglarized and thus, need to take rrore precautions 

to protect themselves. It is also possible that the effects of having a 



security survey conducted are not achieved until a certain period of time 

has elapsed. A related )Xlssibility is that the recc:rnmendations are not 

readily inplemented or only partially conplied with, and thus, the effec

tiveness of a security survey is diminished. It \\QuId seem to be \\Qrth

while and feasible to do periodic follow-ups on those people who have had 

a security survey conducted to ensure implementation and conpliance on 

their part. 

A comparison of the total sanple's overall burglary rates during the 

first six lTDnths and the second six lTDnths shOl;'5 that there was a significant 

increase in the burglary rate during the second six lTDnths (5.0 to 7.1) • 

As stated previously, the city's crime rates are on the rise and the current 

data document the re)Xlrted increase in the burglary rates. The higher burg

lary rates being experienced city-wide tend to place this study's burglary 

data in perspective: these data are not unique nor abnormally high for 

the period of time being examined. 

Use ofl:"rotective Techniques 

Table 12 presents a breakdown of the various types of victimization 

incidents by use of protectiVe techniques. These data tend to suggest 

that locking doors, windows, leaving lights on, or having neighbors watch 

one's house has minimal to no effect on whether one is victimized or not. 

In a sense this is true, because very few of the people who don't use these 

techniques were victimized. The fact that only seven people out of the 

total sample said that they don't lock their doors and only 16 people said 

they don't lock their windows means that essentially everyone in this sample 

)XlpulCltion employ these protective techniques. Such high levels of use

age may have drawbacks. Since people will continue to be victimized, 

the fact that the majority are "protected" in the same or in similar 
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Tl\BLE 12 
'fYPES OF VICTHIIZl\TION nlCIDENTS B1 

USE OF PROTECTIVE Tl'C,mIQUES 

Types of Protective Techniques 
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- - - -
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-
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N=23 23 
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N=56 56 
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N=14 14 
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0 
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49 2 

33 • 0 

14 0 
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56 7 

~ 
41 3 
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53 3 

~ 

:63 7 
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11 8 

9 13* 
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On 

Yes No 
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26 18 

13 6 

14 9 

36 * 19 
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31 20 

27 6* 
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N=928 N=110 1'1=133 N=B 

55 8 13 56 

38 6 10 34 

17 2 3 16 

20 3 3 19 

53 * 2 13 43 

68 2 9 60* 

49 2 4 46* 

30 3 6 26* * 
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ways and to the same extent means that all "targets" become equalized and 

their chances of being "hit" are also equalized. This same logic applies 

to the protective techniques of leaving lights ,on and having neighbors 

watch one' s house since these techniques are also employed by nearly 90 per

cent of all respondents. 

Those people who use the less frequently employed protective techniques 

of leaving lights on a timer, leaving outside lights on and using a burglar 

alarm tend to have experienced fewer victimization incidents. No statistical 

analyses were performed on these data, so it is not possible to definitely 

state whether or not the lower number of incidents was actually the result 

of or even affected by the use of these protective techniques. 

Remrting Rates 

The percent of each type of incident which was reported to the police 

are contained in Tables 9 and 10. Eighty-six percent of all burglaries 

were reported to the police. Participants tend to report burglaries at a 

higher rate than do non-participants (88% vs 67%). Of the 311 valid in

cidents which respondents said had occurred during the 12 month time-frame, 

slightly over half were reported to the police (53%).' 

The most frequently given reasons for not reporting incidents to the 

police were that they didn't feel there was anything the police CQuld do, 

•••• that the incident wasn't serious enough, •••or that it was a bother and 

they didn't want to take the tioo to report the incident. 

Fear of Crime 

In an attempt to measure fear of crime, all respondents were asked 

a series of 11 questions which dealt with various aspects of fear and 

crime. The respondents were asked how often they worried about being a 
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victim of crime. '!hey were asked to rate their chances of becoming a 

victim of various crimes •••• to rate crime in their neighborhood and the 

city•••• to rate the safeness of their neighborhood during the day and at 

night. (See questions 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, and l2a - l2f in the survey in

strument, Ap:;>endix A.) 

For each of these questions a mean fear of crime score was calculated. 

This score was derived by weighting each of the five response categories 

for each question. The weight factors ranged fram one to five. The 

high fear responses (e.g., very serious, very unsafe, very good chance, 

etc.,) were weighted by five. The low fear responses (e.g., not at all 

serious, very safe, very p::cr chance, etc.,) were weighted by one. The 

fairly high fear responses were weighted by four, the fairly low fear 

responses were weighted by two, and the moderate fear responses were 

weighted by three. After the raw frequencies within each response 

category were weighted, the weighted frequencies were summed and divided 

by the number of respondents in that category. 'l1:le number obtained from 

these calculations is the mean fear Score. For example, 100 respondents 

rated the crime in their neighborhood. Pive rated the crime as very 

serious (5 X 5=25); 21 rated the crime as serious (4 X 2l~84); 35 rated 

the crime in their neighborhood as so-so (3 X 35=105); 22 rated the crime 

as not very serious (2 X 22=44); and 17 rated the crime as not at all 

serious (1 X 17=17). 'l1:le weighted frequencies =275. This sum is divided 

by 100 (the number of respondents who rated the crime in their neighbor

hood). This final calculation yields the mean fear score of 2.75 or when 

rounded-off, 2.8. 'l1:lis score reflects the mean rating of crime in their 
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neighJ:orhood for these 100 respondents. This 2.8 score is approaching 

the rroderate level. Thus, on the average, these 100 respondents rated 

the crime in their neightorhood as just "so-so." 

Tables 13 and 14 display the fear of crime data by participation in 

one or more CP activities and by participation in specific t)~s of CP 

activities. The data in Table 13 indicate that those individuals who have 

participated in three or more CP activities tend to have slightly higher 

fear scores and thus, tend to be !lOre fearful than participants who engage 

in fewer activities or those who have engaged in no CP activities. 

Rather than participation influencing or affecting fear of crime 

levels, what see.-ns to be happening is that those individuals who are more 

fearful of crime tend to engage in more CP activities. This may be an 

attempt on their part to reduce their fearfulness. 

There is a tendency allDng all CP participant groups to have slightly 

higher fear of crime scores than do the non-participant groups. This 

tendency toward higher levels of fear may have existed prior to these 

individuals becoming involved in CP activities and in fact, fear of crime 

might have been the reason why they bec~ participants. Fear of crime 

rray be a motivating factor in CP participation, and fear may encourage 

participation in the S~ way that being victimized encourages participation. 

The fear of crime data by use of protectiVe techniques (Table 15) shows 

that those people who do not lock their doors or windows have much 10loer 

fear of crime scores for those fear measures which are concerned with chances 

of being victimized. 'lhese fear scores tend to indicate l.my they may not 

use these protective techniques. They are less fearful and thus are less 

o:mcerned or worried al:out being victimized. 
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TABLE 13 
FEAR OF CRINE BY 

PARTICI?ATIOtl IN ONE OR MORE CRI!1E PR::,"VENTION ACTIVITI!':S 

'* of Crime Prevention Activities 

Pear Ileasures 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

I-lorry About 
Being Victimized 2.3 2.4 2.6 2.9 2.8 3.1 2.9 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.2 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.3 

Chane. of Being 
Burg1arized 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.2 

Chance of Being 
SexuaLly Abused loB loB loB 1.7 1.8 1.9 1.9 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 2.0 1.9 2.0 2.1 1.9 1.9 2.1 

Chance of Having 
Purse(l,allet Stolen 2.0 1.9 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.3 

Chance of 'Being 
Harassed 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.1 2.1 2.6 

Ra ting of Cr ime 
in NEighborhood 2.3 2.4 2.6 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.6 

Rating of crime 
3.7 3.B 3.B 3.9 3.9 3.B 3.Bin City 

Ratir.g of Safety
1.6 1.7 loB 1.7 1.5 1.7 1.6Neighborhood/Day 

Rati r.g of Safety
3.2 3.4 3.3 3.5 3.1 3.4 3.7Neigtborhood/Night 
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TJ\13LE 14 
FEAR Of' CRHIF: IW 

PJ\RTICIPJ\TION IN SPECIFIC CRUIE PREVENTION J\CTIVITIES 

Crime Prevention Activities 

Crime Pre- Rape Pre- Locks/ 
vention vention Security /Inti-theft Security 

Fear Measures Heeting Heeting Survey Engraved Stickers Devices 
Yes/No Yes/NO Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No 

Worry About 
Being Victimized 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 

.". Chance of Being 
N Sexually J\bused 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 

Chance of Having 
Purse/Wallet stolen 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 

Rating of Crime 
in City 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 

2.8/2.6 

2.6/2.3 

2.4/2.2 

2.111. 8 

2.0/2.0 

2.1/2.0 

2.2/2.1 

2.7/2.5 

3.9/3.8 

1.7/1.7 

3.3/3.3 

2.9/2.6 

2.5/2.3 

2.4/2.3 

2.0/1. 9 

1.9/2.0 

2.2/2.0 

2.3/2.1 

2.5/2.6 

3.9/3.8 

1.6/1. 7 

.3.3/3.3 

2.8/2.6 

2.3/2.4 

2.3/2.2 

2.1/1.8 

2.2/2.0 

2.1/2.0 

2.1/2.1 

2.7/2.5 

3.8/3.8 

1. 7/1. 6 

3.5/3.2 

2.8/2.5 

2.5/2.2 

2.4/2.2 

1. 7/1. B 

2.0/1.9 

2.1/2.0 

2.2/2.1 

2.6/2.5 

3.8/3.8 

1.6/1.8 

3.2/3.5 

2.8/2.6 

2.5/2.3 

2.4/2.2 

1. ell. 8 

2.0/2.0 

2.112.0 

2.2/2.1 

2.6/2.5 

3.8/3.8 

1. 7/1.6 

3.4/3.3 

2.8/2.5 

2.4/2.3 

2.3/2.2 

L8/1.B 

1.9/2.0 

2.0/2.1 

2.1/2.1 

2.6/2.5 

3.7/3.7 

1. 7/1. 6 

3.4/3.3 



Tl\lJLE 15 
FEAR OF CRINE BY 

USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES 

Protective Techniques " 
Neighbors 

Lock Lock Lights Lights Outside ~Iatch Burglar 
Doors ~lindows On On Timer Lights On House Alarm On 

Fear Measures Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No Yes/No 

Norry About 
Being Victimized 2.5/1.6 2.7/2.2 2.7/2.5 2.7/2.6 2.8/2.6 2.7/2.7 2.8/2.6 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.3/1. 6 2.4/1.9 /..4/2.0 2.4/2.2 2.4/2.2 2.3/2.4 2.6/2.2 

Chance of Being 
Burg lad zed 2.3/1.1 2.3/1.9 2.3/2.0 2.3/2.2 2.4/2.2 2.3/2.4 2.4/2.3 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.8/1.3 1. 811. 4 1. 8/1. 8 1.7/1.8 1. 6/1. 8 1.8/2.0 1. 7/1.8 

+> 
Lv 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 2.3/1. 7 2.0/1.5 2.0/1.9 2.0/2.0 2.0/1.9 2.0/2.0 2.1/2.0 

Chance of Having 
Purse/Wallet Stolen 2.0/1.7 2.0/1.8 2.0/1.9 2.1/2.0 2.1/2.0 2.0/2.2 2.0/2.0 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.1/1. 4 2.1/2.2 2.1/2.0 2.1/2.1 2.2/2.0 2.0/2.4 2.2/2.1 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.6/2.3 2.5/2.8 2.6/2.3 2.6/2.5 2.7/2.4 2.5/2.7 2.8/2.5 

Rating of Crime 
in City 3.8/3.6 .3.8/3.6 3.8/3.B 4.0/3.8 3.8/3.8 3.8/3.7 3.9/3.8 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.7/1. 3 1.7/1. 5 1.7/1.7 1. 7/1.4 1. 7/1.6 1. 5/1.9 1. 6/1. 7 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.3/2.7 3.3/3.4 3.3/3.4 3.4/3.3 3.3/3.3 3.2/3.4 3.2/3.3 



Alm::lst all of the fear scores throughout these sets of tables are 

in the moderate to fairly low fear range. There is a tendency for the 

"worry" scores to be slightly higher for all respondents. But these 

slightly elevated scores are not supported by the other fear scores. 

There are only two sets of scores which are consistently above the mod

erate range' the rating of crime in the city and the rating of safety 

in the neighborhood at night. These scores are above the moderate level 

and a9Proaching the fairly high fear level. This type of rating on these 

b.o fear measures is pervasive throughout all the fear of crime data, 

regardless of which other variable is being examined with fear of crime. 

This suggests that the total sample and not just certain participant groups, 

believe that crime in the city is more serious than it is in the neighbor

hoods and that it is less safe in the neighborhoods at night· than during 

the day. 

There is a strong relationship between being victimized and fear of 

crime levels. As the data in Table 16 indicate fear of crime levels are 

higher for people who have been victimized. '!here also seems to be a 

fairly consistent relationship bet\~een the type of victimization and higher 

fear scores for the corresponding type of fear measure. Those who have 

been the victims of property crimes tend to rate their chances of being 

burglarized or vandalized at a higher rate than those who were not victimiZed 

or who were not victims of property crimes. 

Being victimized tends to affect the rating of crime in the neighbor

hood, but not in the city. Those who have been victimized tend to rate 

crime in their neighborhood as more serious, but their rating of crime 
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'l'ABLE 16 ., 
FEAR OF CRIMP. ny 

'T"YPti5 OF' VIeTH1I ZATIOH INcrnr:NT5 

Types and # of incidents 

Attempted Larceny Hisc. l ~Iisc. 
BurglaryBurglary Larceny from Car Vandalism Misdemeanors Felonies 

="ear Measures 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 0 1 2 3 4 o 1 2 3 0 1 

10rry About 
38 i,ng Victimized 2.6 3.2 3.5 12.6 3.5 4.0 12.6 3.2 3.0 4.5 1.0 12.6 3.1 3.8 12.6 3.4 4.2 - 1.0 12.7 3.1 5.0 1.0 12.7 2.9 

:hance or Being 
vanclalizt?a 2.3 3.0 2.9 12.3 3.7 3.0 12.33.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 12.33.0 4.212.3 3.4 2.0 - 5.0 12.3 2.7 5.0 1.0 12.3 3.2 

:hance of Being 
3urg1ar i zed 2.2 2.9 3.5 12.2 3.3 4.0 12.2 2.'1 2.7 4.0 3.0 12.2 2.7 3.0 12.1 2.9 2.8 - 3.0 12.22.61.51.0 12.3 2.1 

~hance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.81.71.8 11.82.22.0 11.02.12.31.01.0 11.81.71.4 11.01.9 1.3 - 1.0 11.8 2.0 1.0 1.0 11.8 1.9 

Cbanct? of lIalling 
Car Stolen 2.0 1.9 1.9 11.0 2.1 2.0 12.0 2.2 3.3 3.5 2.0 11.9 2.3 2.6 12.0 2.21.5 - 2.0 12.0 2.2 3.01.0 12.0 2.6 

Chance of Halling 
Purse/~la11et stolen 2.0 2.0 1.9 12.0 2.5 1.0 12.0 2.0 3.0 1.5 2.0 11.6 2.2 1.6 12.0 2.6 1.5 - 2.0 12.0 2.1 2.0 1.0 12.0 2.1 

Chance of lleing 
Harassed 2.1 2.21.4 12.1 2.8 1.0 12.1 2.4 3.7 2.0 5.0 12.0 2".3 2.412.1 2.5 2.7 - 5.0 12.1 3.0 5.0 1.0 12.1 3.0 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.5 3.4 3.9 12.8 3.2 3.0 12.5 3.2 3.3 3.5 4.0 12.5 3.1 3.4 12.5 3.12.5 - 4.0 12.5 2.9 3.0 1.0 12.4 3.8 

Ra t ing a f Crime 
in City 3.8 3.8 3.9 13.8 4.1 4.0 13.8 3.8 4.3 3.5 4.0 13.8 3.7 3.013.8 3.9 3.0 - 4.0 13.8 3.6 3.5 3.0 13.8 3.9 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.71.71.511.71.9 2.0 11.71.52.01.01.0 11.41.71.611.72.11.5 - 1.0 11. 7 1.8 1.5 1.0 11. 7 2.1 

Rating of Safety 
Neighborhood/Night 3.3 3.6 3.0 13.3 3.8 2.0 13.3 3.2 4.7 1.0 2.0 13.3 3.1 3.213.3 3.6 3.5 - 2.0 13.3 3.5 5.0 1.0 13.3 3.9 



l\DEQUl\TE ff 
TARLE 17 

OF POLICE PATROLS BY FIlllR OF CnHlTl 

Pear Measures 

l\dequate 
Number l'lorry Vandalism 

Burg
lary 

Sexual 
Abuse 

Car 
Stolen 

Purse/ 
l'Iallet 
Stolen 

Harass
ment 

Crime In 
Neighbor- Crime In 

hood City 

Safety- Safety-
Neighbor- Neighbor
hood/Day hood/Night 

Yes 2.5 2.2 2.1 1.7 1.9 2.0 2.0 2.4 3.7 1.6 3.2 

No 2.9 2.8 2.7 1.9 2.2 2.1 2.4 3.0 4.0 1.9 3.6 

.". 
m 



in the city tends to remain fairly stable. A similar pattern of stable 

fear levels holds true for the ratings on chances of being sexually abused, 

having a car stolen, or having a purse or wallet stolen. 

One of the relationships to be examined when the fear of crime data 

were analyzed was whether or not fear of crime levels could be affected by 

one's perceptions about frequency and adequacy of police patrols. If 

a relationship was discovered between these variables, then it might be 

possible to modi~ fear of crime levels by, for example, increasing the 

frequency of police patrols. '!he majority of the respondents in the study 

perceived frequency of police patrol in the same or in a very similar way. 

Over 80 percent of the respondents said that the police patrolled a few 

times a day or cx:::casionally. However, the perceptions about whether or 

not this was an adequate number of police patrols were quite different. 

Were perceptions about adequacy of the number FOlice patrols related to 

fear of crime and if so could these perceptions be modified and therefore 

modify fear of crime levels? Fear of crime levels and perceptions about 

adequacy of patrol are related, but it is one's fear of crime which in

fluences one's perceptions about adequacy of patrol. As the data in 

Table 17 indicate, those people who have higher fear scores are more likely 

to judge the frequency of patrol as inadequate. This finding is consistent 

throughout the fear measures. These data suggest that increasing the 

frequency of patrol would probably not affect the fear of r.rime levels. 

People with high fear levels would still tend to perceive the frequency 

of patrol as inadequate. 

The effect of taking a self-defense course on fear of crime was. also 

. explored. Relatively few of the respondents said that they had taken a 

self-defense course (N=162, 15.5%), but nearly 65 percent (N=lOO, 64.5) 
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of these people rated their chances of being sexually abused as very 

p:::or. The nean fear score on chance of being sexually abused was 1. 6 

for the self-defense p;!rticip;!nts and 1. 9 for those who had not taken a 

self-defense course. Those individuals who have p;!rticipated in self

defense app;!rently feel more secure and feel less likely to be sexually 

abused. 

Sense of Cormrunity 

Since one of the major programming efforts in crime prevention has 

involved neighborhoods and neighborhood associations, the evaluation 

explored the effect of CP participation on how well people knew their 

neighbors and on how they rated their neighborhood. The effects of 

these variables on fear of crime were also examined. 

All respondents were asked to nane their neighborhood association. 

Of the 1,042 respondents, only 369 (35.4%) were able to name their 

association. One of the most frequently given responses was "v.'hat's 

a neighborhood association?" Even fevller respondents were able to nane 

or describe activities sponsored by a neighborhood association. Know

ledge about and awareness of CP efforts through the neighborhood associations 

was practically non-existent. If it is i.mp::lrtant for citizens to know 

arout their neighborhood associatio~ and the crime prevention efforts 

they are involved with, then it is recommended that lIOre effective PR 

arout associations and CP efforts be conducted. 

Tables 18 and 19 display the information about knowing one's neigh

rors and particip;!tion in CP activities. In general, most of the respondents 

indicated that they knew their neighbors somewhat well to very well. T'ne 
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'fAllLE 18 

PAR'rICIPATION 
HOvT WELL KNO\1 

IN ONE OR I-lORE 
N1;;IarmORIS BY 

cJ(nm PREVENTION ACTIVITIES 

Know 
Neighbors ff of Crime Prevention Activities 

0 1 2 3 4 5 G 

Very Well 47 
20.0 

33 
21.3 

65 
28.1 

49 
27.4 

77 
42.1 

29 
31.9 

15 
42.9 

Fai r ly 11ell 44 
26.2 

39 
25.2 

65 
26.1 

S4 
30.2 

45 
24.6 

33 
36.3 

6 
17 .1 

Somewha t lVe 11 40 
23.8 

52 
33.5 

63 
27.3 

44 
24.6 

46 
25.1 

17 
18.7 

11 
31. 4 

Say Ilello 17 
10.1 

15 
9.7 

25 
10.6 

17 
9.5 

10 
5 .. 5 

4 
4.4 

0 
O. 

Don1t Know 20 
11.9 

16 
10.3 

13 
5.6 

IS 
13.4 

5 
2.7 

8 
0.8 

3 
6.6 



TAIlLIl 19 
IIC)\>] WELL KNON NEIGIIIlORS IlY 

PARTICIPATION IN SPIlCIPIC CnIHE PllEVENTION ACTIVIT Il,S 

.Types of Crime Prevention Activities 

Know Neighbors 

Crime I're
vention 
Nceting 

Yes No 

Rape Pre
vention 
Meeting 

Yes No 

Security 
Survey 

Yes No 

Engraved 

Yes No 

Anti-theft 
Stickers 

Yes Ho 

Locks/ 
Security 
Devices 
Yes No 

very \'lell 150 
3R.2 

164 
25.4 

52 
30.0 

262 
29.1 

128 
30.1 

lOG 
30.4 

102 
33.0 

131 
27.1 

137 
33.3 

177 
28.3 

204 
32.2 

109 
27.3 

pairly \·)ell 106 
27.0 

180 
27.9 

28 
20.4 

257 
28.5 

118 
27.0 

166 
27.1 

154 
27.9 

130 
26.9 

125 
30.4 

159 
25.4 

181 
20.5 

104 
26.0 

Some\;h" t \'lell 100 
25.4 

173 
26.8 

38 
27.7 

235 
26.1 

III 
26.1 

162 
26.5 

142 
25.0 

130 
26.9 

101 
24.6 

172 
27.5 

153 
24.1 

116 
29.0 

U1 
0 Say Hello 10 

4.6 
69 

10.7 
A 

5.B 
79 

B.B 
35 

0.2 
52 

0.5 
40 

7.3 
46 

9.5 
22 

5.4 
64 

10.2 
53 

8.4 
35 

O.B 

Don t t {{now 19 
4.B 

60 
9.3 

11 
B.O 

6B 
7.5 

33 
7.0 

46 
7.5 

33 
6.0 

46 
9.5 

26 
6.3 

53 
A.5 

43 
G.8 

36 
9.0 



data do not show any clear-cut relationship between CP participation and 

how well one knows his neighJxJrs. Similar results are fOlJIld ~ the rating 

of one's neighborhood by CP participation (Tables 20 and 21). ~ne general 

trend here is that the neighJxJrhood rating is good or average. Even length 

of residency and knowing one' s neighJxJrs and rating of the neighborhood 

(Tables 22 and 23) do not seem to exhibit any trends or relationships 

except the very general ones alluded to above. 

How \<lell one knows his neighJxJrs seems to have little or no ~act 

on fear of crime (Table 24). How one rates his neighJxJrhood does seem to 

be related to fear of crime levels (Table 25). As the rating of the 

neighborhood progresses downward from average to poor, the fear of crime 

scores increase. ~ne rating of crime in the neighborhood and the rating 

of safety in the neighJxJrhood at night have increasingly higher fear 

scores as the rating of the neighJxJrhood goes from fair to poor. 

There is little evidence to suggest that participation in crime 

prevention activities has promoted or engendered a sense of community 

arrong the participants. \'mether one kncrws his neighbors, or how one 

rates his neighJxJrhood, or how long one has resided in an area seem to 

have little relationship with each other or one's sense of community. 

The only variables which have a semblance of relationship have a negative 

one (i.e., fear of crime and rating of neighborhcod). All in all, the 

mission of crime prevention to promote a sense of community needs to be 

re-vamped and re-directed in order to accomplish a goal which is worth 

achieving if the proper program . is identified which will eventually be 

able to develop the sense of community desired. 

Use of Protective ~igues and CP Participation 

The promotion of the use of protective techniques has been very effective. 
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,'1\DT..1:: 20 
RIITING OF' NEIGHllORlIOOD flY 

PI\RTICIPJ\TION IN ONE OR HOllE CRIME PRP.VENTION I\CTIVITIES 

Rate 
Neighborhood i of Crime Prevention Activities 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

~oocl 103 
61.3 

93 
60.4 

136 
59.1 

110 
62.S 

120 
65.6 

SO 
54.9 

24 
66.6 

en 
N 

Fair 

Average 

19 
11.3 

34 
20.2 

24 
15.6 

22 
14 .3 

28 
12.2 

19 
21.3 

13 
7.4 

40 
22.7 

15 
8.2 

40 
21.9 

6 
6.6 

24 
26.4 

3 
8.6 

7 
20.0 

Less than 
Average 

7 
4.2 

6 
3.9 

7 
3.0 

5 
2.8 

4 
2.2 

3 
3.3 

0 
O. 

Poor 5 
3.0 

9 
5.8 

10 
4.3 

8 
4.5 

4 
2.2 

8 
S.8 

1 
2.9 



TlIBLE 21 
lU\TING OF NBIGllIJORllOOD flY 

PlIRTICIPI\TION IN SPECIFIC CRUIE PREVENTION ACTIVITIES , 

Crime Prevention Activities 

Rate 
Neighborhood 

Crime Pre
vp.ntion 
Heeting 

Yes No 

Rape Pre
vention 
Heeting 

Yes No 

Security 
Survey 

Yes No 

Engraven 

Yes No 

Anti-theft 
Stickers 
Yes No 

Lacks/ 
Security 
Devices 

Yes No 

Good 237 
60.5 

297 
61.0 

89 
65.0 

544 
60.7' 

244 
57.0 

300 
63.6 

351 
64.1 

280 
58.2 

250 
61.0 

382 
61.5 

390 
63.2 

232 
58.1 

Fair 36 
9.2 

72 
11.2 

14 
10.2 

94 
10.5 

41 
9.7 

67 
11.0 

41 
7.5 

67 
13 .9 

35 
8.S 

73 
11.8 

60 
9.5 

48 
12.0 

Average 93 
23.7 

122 
19.0 

27 
19.7 

18S 
21.0 

103 
24.4 

112 
IB.4 

117 
21. 4 

96 
20.0 

94 
22.9 

120 
19.3 

12fl 
20.3 

86 
21.6 

Less than Average 9 
2.3 

23 
3.6 

3 
2.2 

29 
3.2 

11 
2.6 

21 
3.4 

16 
2.9 

16 
3.3 

10 
2.4 

22 
3.5 

17 
2.7 

15 
3.8 

U1 
w 

Poor 17 
4.3 

28 
4.4 

4 
0.4 

41 
4.0 

23 
5.5 

22 
3.6 

23 
4.2 

22 
4.6 

21 
5.1 

24 
3.9 

27 
4.3 

IB 
4.5 



TABLR 22 
[JOW lvBLL KNOW NRIGHBORS llY LENGTlI OF RBSIDr,NCY 

Rno",; Neighbors 

Length of Residenc~ 
1+ to 

1 yr. 2 yes. 
2+ to 
4 yes. 

4+ to 
6 yes. 

7-10 
yrs. 

In+ to 
20 yes. 

20+ to 
30 yrs. 

30+ to 
40 yrs. 

40+ 
yes. 

Very l'/ell 18 15 27 40 34 70 52 28 21 
18.0 17.4 21.8 39.6 29.8 35.2 36.1 29.8 40.4 

Fairly Nell 18 29 33 19 28 51 49 32 18 
18.0 33.7 26.6 18.8 24.6 25 .. 6 34.0 34.0 34.6 

Somewha t Hell 33 26 37 28 35 52 29 22 7 
3J .0 30.2 29.8 27.7 30.7 26.1 20.1 23.4 13.5 

Say Helle 13 9 15 11 B 12 9 7 2 
13.0 10.5 12.1 10.9 7.0 G.O 6.3 7.4 3.B 

Don 1 t Know 18 7 12 3 9 14 5 5 4 
18.0 8.1 9.7 3.0 7.9 7.0 3.5 5.3 7.7 

<.n 
-'" 

TABLE 23 
RATING OF NEIGHBORHOOD BY LRNGTll OF RESIDENCY 

Length of Residenc~ 
1+ to 2+ to 4+ to 7-10 10+ to 20+ to 30+ to 40+ 

1 yr. 2 yrs. 4 yrs. 6 yrs. yrs. 20 yrs. 30 yrs. 40 yrs. 'Irs.Rate Neighborhood 

Goon 54 51 78 62 72 126 86 58 31 
54.5 59.3 63.4 62.0 63.2 63.6 59.7 62.4 59.6 

Fair 12 9 10 8 14 27 12 8 6 

12.1 10.5 8.1 8.0 12.3 13.6 8.3 8.6 11.5 

Average 21 20 28 25 17 32 37 23 7 
21.2 23.3 22.A 25.0 14.9 16.2 25.7 24.7 13 .5 

Less than Avp.rage B 2 5 2 5 3 3 1 6 
8.1 2.3 4.1 2.0 4.4 1.5 2.1 1.1 3.8 

Poor 4 4 2 3 6 10 6 3 6 
4.0 4.7 1.6 ~.O 5.3 5.1 4.2 3.2 11.5 



TABLE 24 
FEAR OF CRnIE BY 

BOh' HELL KNOI, NEIGHBORS 

Know Neiqhbors 
Fear Measures Very Fairly Some;lhat Say Don1t 

Well Well Well Hello Knmll 

Norry About 
Being 'Victimized 2.6 2.5 3.0 2.6 2.7 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.6 

Chance of BeintJ 
Burglarized 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.3 2~5 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.8 1.7 1.9 1.9 1.9 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 1.9 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.1 

Chance of Having 
Purse/l"callet Stolen 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.2 

Chance of Being 
Hat essed 2.1 2.0 2.2 2.1 2.3 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.5 2.7 

Rating of Crime 
in City 3.B 3.8 3.8 3.7 3.9 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.7 2.0 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.1 3.4 3.5 3.3 3.7 
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TABLE 25 
PE1'.R OF CRnlE BY RATING OF NEIGHBORHOOD 

Fe2.I Measures 

Horry About 
Deing Victimized 

Good 

2.4 

Pair 

2.9 

Average 

3.0 

Less than 
Average 

3.3 

Poor 

3.5 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.1 2.3 2.7 3.1 3.0 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2 .. 1 2.2 2.5 2.7 3.2 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.7 2.0 1~9 2.1 2.0 

Chance of :Iaving 
Car Stolen 1.B 2.1 2.2 2.4 2.7 

Chance of Having 
Purse/Nal1et Stolen 1.9 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.2 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.0 2.1 2.4 2.5 2.6 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.2 2.6 3.0 3.6 3.8 

Rating of crime 
in City 3.8 3.7 3.9 3.7 4.0 

Rating of Safety
lleighborhood/Day 1.4 1.9 1.9 2.2 2.6 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.1 3.7 3.6 3.7 4.0 
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As indicated in an earlier discussion, the use of the protective tech

niques of locking doors and windows, leaving lights on and having neighbors 

watch the house are employed bynearly the total sample. Even so, as the 

data in Table 26 indicate, those individuals who have participated in twc 

or more CP activities tend to employ protective techniques at a higher 

rate than do the non-participants or those who have participated in only one 

CP activity. There is a tendency for the use of these techniques to in

crease along with an increase in the level of CP participation. The same 

type of trend: exists for those protective techniques which are less frequently 

employed. As the level of CP participation increases the rate at which 

these protective techniques are employed also increases. 

Table 27 contains the breakdown of the use of protective techniques 

by participation in specific crime prevention activities. The same type 

of pattern which exists in the multi-participation data also exists for 

these participation data. Those individuals who have engaged in the 

six typas of CP activities employ the protective techniques at a consistently 

higher rate than do the non-CP participants. 

There is a direct relationship between CP participation and the use 

of protective techniques. Even though non-participants alsc employ these 

techniques at fairly high levels, participants employ them at even higher 

levels. 

Awareness of Crime Prevention 

Awsreness of crime prevention increases with increasing levels of 

CP participation (Table 28). Awareness of crime prevention is higher among 

those who participate in the six specific types of CP activities than it 

is am:mg the non-participants. It should be noted that even the non-parti

cipants are quite aware of CP (see Table 29). The awareness levels for 
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TABLE 26 
USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY 

PARTICIPATION IN ONE OR HORE CRUll: PREVENTION ACTIVITIES 

if of Crime Prevention Activities 

Protecti"lIl 
0 1 2 3 4 5 

T~_~n~~ N=16B N=155 N=231 N=179 N=183 N=91 N=35 

LOCK DOORS 

Yes 167 153 228 179 181 90 35 
99.4 98.7 98.7 100.0 98.9 98. 9 100.0 

No 1 0 3 0 2 1 0 
0.6 O. 1.3 O. 1.1 1.1 O. 

l.ussing Cases 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
O. 1.3 O. O. O. O. O. 

LOCK ~'lINDOWS 

Yes 164 154 225 174 180 91 35 
97.6 99.4 97.4 97.2 98.4 100.0 100.0 

No 3 1 6 5 3 0 0 
1.8 0.6 2.6 2.8 1.6 O. o. 

Hissing Cases 1 0 0 a 0 0 a 
0.60 o. O. o. O. o. O. 

LEAVE LIGHTS ON 

Yes 138 
82.1 

132 
85.2 

201 
B7.0 

162 
90.5 

173 
94.5 

81 
89.0 

33 
94.3 

No 30 
17.9 

21 
13.5 

30 
13.0 

16 
8.9 

10 
5.5 

10 
11.0 

2 
5.7 

Hissing Cases 0 
O. 

2 
1.3 

0 
O. 

1 
0.6 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 
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TABLE 26 CONTINUED 

# of Crime Prevention Activities 

Protective 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Technjaues N=158 N=155 N=231 N~179 N=183 N=91 N=35 

LEAVE: LIGHTS 
ON TII'iER 

Yes 45 40 85 79 96 51 19 
26.8 25.8 36.8 44.1 52.5 55.0 54.3 

No 120 III 144 98 85 38 15 
71.4 71.6 52.3 54.8 46.4 41.8 45.7 

~Hssi ng Cases 3 4 2 2 2 2 0 
1.8 2.6 0.9 1.1 1.1 2.2 O. 

LEAVE: OUTSIDE 
LIGHTS ON 

Yes 88 86 135 115 111 55 23 
52.4 55.5 58.4 64.2 60.7 60.4 65.7 

No 76 68 94 61 71 34 12 
45.2 43.9 40.7 34.1 38.8 37.4 34.3 

~lissing Cases 4 1 2 3 1 2 0 
2.4 0.6 0.9 1.7 0.5 2.2 O. 

NEIGfiBORS WATCH 
HOUSE 

Yes 139 129 204 154 173 86 33 
82.7 83.2 88.3 91. 6 94.5 94.5 94.3 

No 27 26 26 14 10 5 2 
16.1 16.8 11.3 7.8 5.5 5.5 5.7 

Missing Cases 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 
1.2 O. 0.4 0.6 O. O. O. 

TURN ON 
ALAFil'! 

Yes 

BURGLAR 

5 
3.0 

9 
5.B 

30 
13 .0 

24 
13 .4 

30 
16.4 

28 
30.8 

7 
20.0 

No 163 
97.0 

144 
92.9 

19B 
85.7 

152 
84.9 

148 
80.9 

62 
68.1 

26 
80.0 

fliss ing Cases 0 
O. 

2 
1.3 

3 
1.3 

3 
1.7 

5 
2.7 

1 
1.1 

0 
O. 
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TABLE 27 
USE OF PROTRCTIVR TRCHNIQUES DY 

Pl\RTICIPl\TION IN SPRCIl'IC CRnlE PIUWENTION l\CTIVITIES 

.Types of Crime Prev~D~tion ActJy~"t;.!~S 

Protective 
Techniques 

crime Pre
vention 
Meetings 

Rape Pre
vention 
Meetings 

Security 
Survey 

Engraved l\nti-theft 
Stickers 

Lock"" 
Security 
Devices 

Yes NO Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 
N=393 N=646 N=137 N=901 N=425 N=612 N=551 N=483 N=411 

LOCK DOORS 


Yes 387 643 
 137 892 421 607 546 480 408 
N=1033 	 98.7 99.7 100.0 99.2 99.3 99.3 99.1 99.6 99.3 

No (N=7) 	 5 2 0 7 3 4 5 2 3 
N=7 	 1.3 0.3 0.0 O.B 0.7 0.7 0.9 0.4 0.7 

(7) ( 8)~1issing Cases 	 (5) (6) (9) 

Q) 

D 	 LOCK ~IINDO\'IS 

Yes 384 636 405 
N=I023 97.7 98.6 

135 BB4 420 598 542 473 
98.4 98.1 98.598.5 98.2 90.0 97.9 

13 . 9 9 6 
N=1B 2.3 1.4 

No 	 9 9 2 16 5 
1.5 1.8 1.2 2.1 1.6 1.9 1.5 

(7) 
. 

(5) (6) (9)Missing Cases 	 ( 4 ) 

LEAVE LIGHTS ON 


377 538 .
127 789 502 410 380Yes 	 359 558 
88.9 BB.2 91. 3 B5.2 92.5N=920 	 91.6 86.6 92.7 87.9 

10 109 47 72 40 71 31No 	 33 86 
7.57.3 12.1 11.1 11. 8 8.7 14.0N=1l9 	 B.4 13.4 

(11 ) (9)(7) (8)Nissing Cases 	 (6) 

No 
N=625 

619 
99.4 

4 
0.6 

612 
9B.l 

12 
1.9 

534 
85.9 

88 
14 .1 

Yes 
N=634 

631 
99.5 

3 
0.5 

(9) 

625 
9B.6 

9 
1.4 

570 
9Q.2 

62 
9.B 

(11) 

No 

N=400 


395 
99.0 

4 
1.0 

390 
97.7 

9 
2.3 

344 
86.2 

55 
13 .8 

, 
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TIIBLE 27 CaNT. 

TYEes of Crime Prevention IIctivities 

llYI">J'QcH Uti 
Techni~cs 

LEIWE LIGI1TS ON TIllER 

Crime Pre
vention 
flee tin9s 

Yes No 
N=393 N~646 

Rape Pre
vention 
Hect..iJl';3::i 

Yes No 
N=137 N=901 

Security 
Survey 

Yes No 
N=425 N=612 

Engraved 

Yes No 
N=S51 N=483 

IInti-theft 
i1t-L::::kort: 

Yes No 
N=411 N=625 

Locks/ 
Security 
boviaer. 

Yes No 
N=G34 N=400 

,-

Yes 
N=41S 

178 
46.0 

235 
36.9 

63 
46.7 

350 
39.4 

200 
47.5 

213 
35.4 

257 
47.2 

15~ 

32.8 
212 

52.3 
200 

32.5 
290 

4G. 3 
123 

31.2 

No 
11=612 

209 
54.0 

402 
63.1 

72 
53.3 

538 
60.6 

221 
52.5 

388 
64.6 

208 
52.B 

319 
67.2 

193 
47.7 

4H 
67.5 

336 
53.7 

271 
60.8 

l-1issing Cases (lB) (l9) (20) (22) ( 21) ( 22) 

LEIIVE OUTSIDE LIGHTS ON 

Yes 
N=613 

257 
66.2 

353 
55.3 

91 
67.4 

518 
58.2 

251 
59.6 

357 
59.2 

333 
61.1 

273 
57.4 

246 
60.6 

362 
58.7 

380 
60.5 

228 
58.0 

en 
No 

N=U6 
131 

33.8 
285 

44.7 
44 

32.6 
372 

41. 8 
170 

40.4 
246 

40.0 
212 

38.9 
203 

42.6 
160 

39.4 
255 

41.3 
248 

39.5 
165 

42.0 

Missing Cases (16) (17) (18) (21) ( 19) ( 21) 

NEIGHBORS WATCH 

Yes 
N=928 

HOUSE 

364 
92.6 

561 
07.4 

126 
92.0 

798 
89.0 

388 
91. 3 

535 
88.0 

513 
93.4 

407 
84.6 

383 
93.4 

539 
86.7 

575 
91.0 

346 
86.9 

No 
N=110 

29 
7.4 

81 
12.6 

11 
8.0 

99 
11.0 

37 
8.7 

73 
12.0 

36 
6.6 

74 
15.4 

27 
6.6 

83 
13.3 

57 
9.0 

52 
13.1 

~lissing Cases (7) (0) (9) (12) (10) (12) 

TURN ON 

Yes 
N=133 

BURGLIIR AL~RM 

liB 
17 .6 

65 
10.2 

22 
16.3 

111 
12.5 

73 
17.5 

60 
9.9 

92 
17.0 

41 
8.5 

76 
18.8 

57 
9.2 

112 
17.9 

20 
5.0 

No 
N=095 

318 
82.4 

574 
89.0 

113 
83.7 

778 
87 .. 5 

344 
82.5 

547 
90.1 

450 
83.0 

439 
91. 5 

329 
81. 2 

560 
90.S 

512 
82.1 

377 
95.0 

~-1issing Cases (17) (18) (18) ( 2O) (20) (21) 



Tl\BLP. 20 
l\Nl\RENF.SS OF CRH1E PRr:VENTIOIl DY 

PARTICIPl\TION IN ONE OR ~IORE CRnlE PREVENTION l\CTIVITIF.S 

l\ware of 
Crime 
Prevention 

ft of Crime Prevention nctivities 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Yes 67 
39.9 

89 
57.4 

152 
65.8 

140 
78.2 

156 
85.2 

86 
94.5 

31 
AO.6 

No 101 
60.1 

66 
42.6 

79 
34.2 

39 
21.A 

27 
11.8 

5 
5.5 

4 
11.4 

0\ 

'" 
Tl\lJLE 29 

l\t'/l\RENr:SS OF CRIHF. PREVENTION llY 
Pl\RTICIPl\TION IN SPECIFIC CRIME PREVENTION l\CTIVITIES 

Types of Crime Prevention l\ctivities 
Aware of 
crime Crime Pre-
Prevention vention 

Meeting 
Yes NQ 

Yes 346 374 
80.0 57.9 

No 47 272 
12.0 42.1 

Rape Pre
vention 
Heeting 
Yes 
120 

87.6 

No 
600 

66.6 

17 
12.4 

301 
33.4 

Locks/ 

Security 


Survey 
Yes No Yes 

337 382 
 442 

79.3 62.4 00.2 

80 230 109 
19.020.7 37.0 

Anti-theft Secue ity 
Engraved Stickers Devices 

No Yes No Yes No 
275 328 3n 480 236 

56.9 79.S 62.7 75.7 5Q.O 

208 83 233 154 164 
43.1 20.2 37.3 24.3 41.0 



those respondents who employ the various protective techniques are also 

very high (Table 30). Even these people who do not· employ the protective 

techniques are quite aware of crime prevention. The fact that all these 

groups are highly aware of crime prevention is not surprising. It WQuld 

have been surprising if they were not a~Bre of crime prevention. 

Since the CPO has been very active in promoting media COVerage of 

CP, the respondents were asked if they had seen or heard a talkshow about 

CP or a public service announcement (PSA) aoout CP. Over half (N=594 , 

57%) of all respondents said they had seen a talkshow and 72.2 percent 

(N=742) said they had seen a PSA. Of the 333 (32%) people who said they 

could name the sponSor of the talkshow or PSA, 253 (76%) named the Crime 

Prevention Division. 
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TABLll 30 
ANIlRENEflS OF CRINF: PREVENTION DY USll OF PROTllCTIVE TECHNIQUES 

Types of Protective Techniques 

Leave Leave Neighbors 
!vatch 
Ilollse 

Lock 
Doors 

Yes No 

Lock 
1'Iindows 

Yes No 

Leave 
Lights On 

Yes No 

Lights On 
Timer 

Yes No 

Outside 
Lights On 

Yes No 

714 5 
69.1 71.4 

319 2 
30.9 28. G 

709 12 
69.3 66.7 

314 6 
30.7 33.3 

654 67 
71.1 56.3 

266 52 
28.9 43.7 

307 404 
74.0 66.0 

lOa 20B 
26.0 34.0 

442 272 
72.1 65.4 

171 144 
27.9 34.6 

Yes No 

657 62Yes 
70.0 56.4 

271 48No 
29.2 43.6 

Turn On 
Ilu'rg1ar 


Alarm 


Yes No 

97 616 
72.9 66.8 

36 279 
27.1 31.2 
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PA.TU' II 

Derrograohics and Crime Prevention Particioation 

Tables 31 through 40 contain a frequency breakdown of each of the 

12 demographic characteristics by participation in each of the six specific 

types of crime prevention activities. '!bese data, along with the rest of 

the data in this section, were intended to be primarily descriptive profile 

data. As such they are fairly self-explanatory. Only a brief narrative 

will aCCOfll!?iillY these data and only significant points will be discussed 

in the text. 

Except the Rape Prevention Meeting group, the age distribution with

in each of these CP activities is fairly even. '!be distribution by sex 

is also fairly even, except in the Rape Meeting group. 'Ihe racial dis

tribution is also good, except that blacks are underrepresented in the 

engraving and stickering groups. '!be participation data for type of 

residence and rent/buy (Table 34) indicate that apartment dwellers and 

renters may need to have some type of special CP programning for thell'l, 

since they are not that well represented in the security survey, stickering 

and locks groups. '!be same logic a!1Plies to the renters, except that 

they need to become involved in all the participation groups. '!be income 

and educational level (Tables 38 and 39) of participants is quite high. 

Although participation is by choice, it is possible that the lower income 

and non-college people may benefit by more CP programming tailored to 

their needs. 
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TABLE 31 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRI~m PREVENTION ACTIVITIES BY AGE 

Age 

19-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 
71 and 
Older 

Participated in CP Heeting 
Yes 52 72 50 57 79 43 

34.7 46.8 44.2 42.2 41.1 26.5 

No 98 82 63 78 113 119 
65.3 53.2 55. B 57.8 58.9 73.5 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Heeting 

Yes 31 28 17 13 21 9 
20.7 18.2 15.0 9.6 10.9 5.6 

No 119 126 96 122 171 153 
79.3 81.8 85.0 90.4 89.1 94.4 

Security Survey 
Yes 58 66 38 40 92 79 

38.7 42.9 33.6 29.6 48.2 48.8 

No 92 88 75 95 99 83 
61.3 57.1 66.4 70.4 51.8 51.2 

Engraved Property 
Yes 84 97 67 79 94 68 

56.4 63.0 59.8 59.0 49.2 42.0 

No 65 57 45 55 97 94 
43.6 37.0 40.2 41.0 50.8 58.0 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 51 58 40 57 90 63 

34.0 37.7 35.7 42.2 46.9 39.1 

No 99 96 72 78 102 98 
66.0 62.3 64.3 57.8 53.1 60.9 

Locks !Security Device 
Yes 94 93 67 77 114 102 

63.5 60.4 59.3 57.5 59.7 63.4 

No 54 61 46 57 77 59 
36.5 39.6 40.7 42.5 40.3 36.6 
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TABLE 32 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRIHE PREVENTION 

SEX AND RACE 
ACTIVITIES BY 

Sex 

Male Female 

Race 

White Black Other 

Participated in CP Heeting 
Yes 

No 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention r'~eeting 

Yes 


No 


Se cur i ty Survey 

Yes 


No 


Engraved Property 
Yes 

No 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 

No 

Locks/Securi ty Devices 
Yes 

No 

150 
33.3 

300 
66.7 

33 
7.3 

417 
92.7 

166 
36.9 

284 
63.1 

262 
58.5 

186 
41.5 

173 
38.4 

277 
61.6 

266 
59.8 

179 
40.2 

n2 
41.4 

342 
58.6 

104 
17 .8 

479 
82.2 

256 
44.0 

326 
56.0 

286 
49.2 

295 
50.8 

235 
40.4 

346 
59.6 

365 
62.5 

219 
37.5 

355 
37.8 

583 
62.2 

123 
13.1 

814 
86.9 

382 
40.8 

554 
59.2 

509 
54.4 

426 
45.6 

378 
40.4 

558 
59.6 

563 
60.3 

371 
39.7 

23 6 
34.8 42.9 

43 8 
65.2 57.1 

8 3 
12.1 21.4 

58 11 
87.9 78.6 

25 8 
37.9 57.1 

41 6 
62.1 42.9 

22 9 
33.8 64.3 

43 5 
66.2 35.7 

1B 6 
27.7 42.9 

18 6 
72.3 57.1 

41 12 
62.1 85.7 

25 2 
37.9 14.3 
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TABLE 33 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRnIE PREVENTION ACTIV'ITIES BY 

~1J\RITAL STATUS 

Narita1 Status 

Single Married Divorced Widowed 

Participated in CP Heeting 
Yes 38 261 30 57 

29.0 42.4 37.5 30.6 

No 93 355 50 129 
71.0 57.6 62.5 69.4 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Neeting 

Yes 22 86 11 17 
16.8 14.0 13.8 9.2 

No 109 530 69 168 
83.2 86.0 86.3 90.8 

Secur i ty Survey 
Yes 46 229 35 101 

35.1 37.2 43.8 54.6 

No 85 386 45 84 
64.9 62.8 56.3 45.4 

Engraved Property 
Yes 70 35-4 38 77 

53.8 57.7 48.1 41.6 

No 60 260 41 108 
46.2 42.3 51. 9 58.4 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 38 267 26 71 

29.0 43.4 32.9 38.4 

No 93 348 53 114 
71.0 56.6 67.1 61. 6 

Locks/Security Devices 
Yes 77 368 50 123 

59.2 59.9 63.3 66.1 

No 53 246 29 63 
40.S 40.1 36.7 33.9 
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TABLE 34 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRnIE PREVENTION ACTIVITIES BY 

TYPE OF RESIDENCE AIm RENTING AND BUYING RESIDENCE 

Tvpe of Residence Rent/BI.lY 

Apart
ment House Rent BUY 

Participated in CP Heeting 
Yes 

No 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Meeting 

Yes 

No 

Security Survey 

Yes 


No 

Engraved Property 
Yes 

No 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 

No 

Locks/Security Devices 
Yes 

No 

36 
33.6 

71 
66.4 

14 
13.1 

93 
86.9 

29 
27.1 

78 
72.9 

54 
50.5 

53 
49.5 

32 
29.9 

75 
70.1 

49 
46.2 

57 
53.8 

357 
38.4 

572 
61.6 

122 
13.1 

806 
86.9 

394 
42.5 

533 
57.S 

496 
53.7 

428 
46.3 

378 
40.8 

548 
59.2 

582 
62.9 

343 
37.1 

36 349 
23.7 40.1 

116 522 
76.3 59.9 

17 116 
11.2 13.3 

135 754 
88.8 86.7 

41 377 
27.0 43.4 

111 492 
73.0 56.6 

71 473 
47.0 54.6 

80 394 
53.0 45.4 

47 360 
30.9 41.5 

105 508 
69.1 58.5 

73 551 
48.7 63.5 

77 317 
51.3 36.5 
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TABLE 3S 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRUlE PREVENTION ACTIVITIES BY 

NlDlBER OF PEOPLE IN HOUSEHOLD 

~ r of People 

1 2 3 4 S 

Participated in CP Meeting 
Yes 75 123 64 69 50 

32.3 33.2 43.8 47.6 48.5 

No 157 248 82 76 53 
67.7 66.8 56.2 52.4 51. 5 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Meeting 

Yes 23 41 26 23 19 
10.0 11.1 17.8 15.9 18.4 

No 208 330 120 122 84 
90.0 88.9 B2.2 84.1 81.6 

Securi ty Survey 
Yes 104 14B 60 53 33 

45.0 39.9 41.1 36.6 32.0 

No 127 223 . 86 92 70 
55.0 60.1 58.9 63.4 68.0 

Engraved Property 
Yes 97 199 78 95 59 

42.0 53.6 53.4 65.5 57.8 

No 134 172 6B 50 43 
58.0 46.4 46.6 34.5 42.2 

Anti-theft stickers 
Yes B7 147 48 72 39 

37.7 39.7 32.9 49.7 38.2 

No 144 223 98 73 63 
62.3 60.3 67.1 50.3 61.8 

Locks/Security Devices 
Yes 139 235 75 99 58 

60.2 63.3 51.4 68.3 56.9 

No 92 136 71 46 44 
39.8 36.7 48.6 31. 7 43.1 
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Tl\lJf,E 36 
PI\R'rICIPIITION IN SPECIFIC CRnm PREVENTION IICTIVrfn:s ny 

LENGTH OF RESIDENCY 

Participated in CP 
Yes 

~\eetin9 

Length of Residen~y 
It to 

1 yr. 2 yrs. 

26 23 
26.0 26.7 

2+ to 
4 yrs. 

49' 
39.5 

4+ to 
6 yr£:;. 

47 
46.5 

7-10 
yrs_ 

53 
46.9 

10+ to 
20 yrs. 

85 
42.9 

20+ to 
30 yrs. 

56 
38.9 

30+ to 
40 yrs. 

28 
30.1 

40+ 
yrs. 

14 
26.9 

No 74 
74.0 

63 
73.3 

75 
60.5 

54 
53.5 

60 
53.1 

113 
57.1 

88 
61.1 

65 
69.9 

38 
73.1 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention r'!eetin9 

Yes 17 
17.0 

11 
12.8 

23 
18.5 

18 
17.8 

19 
16.8 

19 
9.G 

17 
11.8 

6 
6.5 

3 
5.9 

No 83 
83.0 

75 
87.2 

101 
81.5 

83 
82.2 

94 
83.2 

179 
90.4 

127 
88.2 

87 
93.5 

48 
94.1 

security Survey 
Yes 38 

38.0 
34 

39.5 
50 

40.3 
35 

34.7 
44 

38.9 
73 

36.9 
70 

49.0 
40 

43.0 
26 

51.0 

No 62 
62.0 

52 
GO.S 

74 
59.7 

66 
65.3 

69 
61.1 

125 
63.1 

73 
51.0 

53 
57.0 

25 
49.0 

Engraved Property 
Yes 56 

56.6 
45 

52.3 
73 

59.8 
56 

55.4 
64 

56.6 
107 

54.0 
74 

51. 7 
44 

47.3 
19 

37.3 

No 43 
43 .4 

41 
47.7 

49 
40.2 

45 
44.6 

49 
43.4 

91 
46.0 

69 
48.3 

49 
52.7 

32 
62.7 

Anti-theft stickers 
Yes 25 

25.0 
27 

31. 4 
47 

38.2 
44 

43 .6 
51 

45.1 
81 

41.1 
67 

46.5 
36 

38.7 
20 

39.2 

No 75 
75.0 

59 
68.6 

76 
61.8 

57 
56.4 

62 
54.9 

116 
58.9 

77 
53.5 

57 
61. 3 

31 
60.8 

LockS/Security Devices 
Yes 57 

58.2 
57 

67.1 
75 

6l.0 
58 

57.4 
65 

57.0 
120 

60.6 
94 

65.7 
59 

63.4 
30 

58.S 

No 41 
41.8 

28 
32.9 

4B 
39.0 

43 
42.6 

49 
43 .0 

78 
39.4 

49 

34.3 
34 

36.6 
21 

41.2 



PARTICIPATION 
TABLE 37 

IN SPECIFIC CRnlE PREVENTION 
EHPLOYHENT 

ACTIVITIES BY 

EmElo;,::ed 

Full
time 

Part
time Student Retired 

Home
maker 

Un
employed 

Participated in CP Heeting 
Yes 177 38 14 95 53 7 

40.7 50.0 36.8 31.9 38.7 24.1 

No 258 38 24 203 84 22 
59.3 50.0 63.2 68.1 61.3 75.9 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Meeting 

Yes 69 18 2 21 22 2 
15.9 23.7 5.3 7.0 16.2 6.9 

No 366 58 36 277 114 27 
84.1 76.3 94.7 93.0 83.8 93.1 

Security Survey 
Yes 165 29 15 131 60 11 

38.0 38.2 39.5 44.0 44.1 37.9 

No 269 47 23 167 76 18 
62.0 61.8 60.5 56.0 55.9 62.1 

Engraved Property 
Yes 270' 46 19 132 59 11 

62.5 60.5 50.0 44.3 43.7 37.9 

No 162 30 19 166 76 18 
37.5 39.5 50.0 55.7 56.3 62.1 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 165 35 13 122 52 9 

37.9 46.1 34.2 41.1 38.5 31.0 

No 270 41 25 175 83 20 
62.1 53.9 65.8 58.9 61.5 69.0 

Locks/Secur! ty Devices 
Yes 268 45 26 173 84 18 

61.9 60.8 68.4 58.2 61.3 62.1 

No 165 29 12 124 53 11 
38.1 39.2 31.6 41.8 38.7 37.9 
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PLlrl:icil'i;ltetl in Hi'tpe 

PrBVC!nt ion HC!etinq 
Yf;S 20 

13.3 
16 

7.0 
25 

19.5 
17 

12.1 
17 

14.7 
B 

21.(, 
9 

17.6 

No 130 
Sr..7 

195 
92.4 

103 
AO.5 

123 
87.9 

99 
85.3 

29 
7G.4 

42 
62.4 

'" w 

Security Survey 
Yes 

No 

68 
45.3 

82 
54.7 

95 
45.0 

116 
55.0 

48 
37.5 

80 
62,,5 

52 
37.1 

BO 
62.9 

36 
31.3 

79 
fin.7 

13 
35.1 

24 
64.9 

29 
56.9 

22 
43.1 

Engraved Property 
Yes 63 

42. a 
96 

45.7 
74 

57.8 
72 

51.4 
74 

64.3 
25 

67.6 
41 

80.4 

No 87 
5fLO 

114 
54.3 

54 
42.2 

68 
48.6 

41 
35.7 

12 
32.4 

10 
19.6 

l'mti-theFt .Gti"ckers 
Y(:.s {;2 

41. 3 
H 

35. '1 
53 

41. 4 
S4 

31).6 
,n 

35.3 
1 5 

4(1.5 
::.7 

51.9 

No AS 
58.7 

135 
64.6 

75 
58.6 

86 
61. 4 

75 
64.7 

22 
59.5 

24 
47.1 

Locks/Security Devices 
YCG 86 

57.3 
127 

59.6 
81 

63.B 
SG 

61. 4 
62 

54.4 
26 

70.3 
35 

60.6 

No 64 
42.7 

86 
40.4 

46 
36.2 

54 
38.6 

S2 
45.0 

11 
29.7 

16 
31. 4 



TAIlLE 39 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRIt1B PREVENTION ACTIVITIES IlY 

EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 
Educational Level 

Participated in CP 
Yes 

Meeting 

Less than 
8th 

0 
25.0 

8-12 

34 
23.9 

High 
School 

99 
37.4 

Some 
College 

91 
37.8 

College 
Degree 

67 
45.3 

Post 
Graduate 

38 
48.7 

Advance 
Degree 

28 
48.3 

No 24 
75.0 

108 
76.1 

166 
62.6 

150 
62.2 

81 
54.7 

40 
51.3 

30 
51.7 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Meeting 

Yes 1 
3.2 

11 
7.7 

32 
12.1 

30 
12.4 

24 
16.2 

15 
19.2 

12 
20.7 

No 30 
96.8 

131 
92.3 

233 
87.9 

211 
87.6 

124 
83.0 

63 
80.0 

46 
19.3 

Security Survey 
Yes 11 

35.5 
54 

38.0 
101 

38.1 
98 

40.7 
60 

40.5 
37 

48.1 
27 

46.6 
...., 
"" No 20 

G4.5 
88 

62.0 
164 

61.9 
143 

59.3 
88 

59.5 
40 

51.9 
31 

53.4 

Engraved Property 
Yes a 

25.0 
62 

44.0 
129 

48.7 
127 

53.1 
96 

64.9 
53 

68.8 
37 

63.8 

No 23 
74.2 

79 
56.0 

136 
51.3 

112 
46.9 

52 
35.1 

24 
31.2 

21 
36.2 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 10 

32.3 
47 

33.6 
99 

37.4 
91 

37.8 
67 

45.3 
37 

47.4 
21 

36.2 

No 21 
67.7 

93 
66.4 

166 
62.6 

150 
62.2 

81 
54.7 

41 
52.6 

37 
63.8 

Locks/Security Devices 
Yes 17 

53.1 
77 

54.2 
155 

58.7 
146 

61.1 
87 

59.2 
58 

75.3 
41 

70.7 

No 15 
46.9 

65 
45.8 

109 
.41. 3 

93 
38.9 

60 
40.8 

19 
24.7 

17 
29.3 



TABLE 40 
PARTICIPATION IN SPECIFIC CRUll:: PREVENTION ACTIVITIES BY 

I\..RE/\ 01" CITY 

Area of the City 

North North- South- South- North
east east west west 

Participated in CP Heeting 
Yes 81 III 136 49 16 

45.8 37.2 37.9 30.4 36.4 

No 96 187 223 112 28 
54.2 62.B 62.1 69.6 63.6 

Participated in Rape 
Prevention Meeting 

Yes 26 39 46 24 2 
14.8 13.1 12.8 ' 14.9 4.5 

No 150 259 313 137 42 
85.2 86.9 87.2 85.1 95.5 

Security.Survey 
Yes 74 121 165 51 14 

42.0 40.7 46.0 31.7 31.8 

No 102 176 194 110 30 
58.0 59.3 54.0 68.3 68.2 

Engraved Property 
Yes 101 139 196 91 24 

57.4 47.0 54.7 56.9 54.5 

No 75 157 162 69 20 
42.6 53.0 45.3 43.1 45.5 

Anti-theft Stickers 
Yes 82 120 148 48 13 

46.6 40.5 41.2 29.8 29.5 

No 94 176 211 113 31 
53.4 59.5 58.8 70.2 70.5 

Locks/security Devices 
Yes 115 155 250 89 25 

65.7 51.8 70.0 56.0 56.8 

No 60 144 107 70 19 
34.3 48.2 30.0 44.0 43.2 
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Demographics and Use of Protective Techniques 

Again, apartment dwellers and renters (Table 44) may need some special 

types of protective techniques which are more suited to their types of 

dwellings (Le., not their am). 

DemograPhics and Awareness of Crime Prevention 

Awareness of CP peaks for those people who have resided in their current 

residence for 2+ to 4 years. Awareness of CP decreases with increasing 

length of residency (Table 56). These are elderly people who may not be able 

to find out about CP in the usual ways. Could a "word of mouth" or vis

itation canpaign be of use in increasing the awareness of these people? 

Demoqraphics and Victimization Incidents 

Although there are a small number of "other"""rninorities in the sample 

this group seems to be experiencing a fairly high percentage of victimizations. 

(See Table 62.) Is there any speCial CP programs for these other minorities 

or are they participating in the same type of program that everyone else 

is involved in? (Are these "boat people;' new refugees, or ••••?l 

Demographics and Fear of Crime 

Those people 71 and older (Table 71) tend to rate crime in the city 

as quite serious. Their fear score is higher than is normal for this fear 

measure. Their fear score for safety at night is also higher than the usual 

scores. Females (Table 72) have almost consistently higher mean fear scores 

than do males. Apartment dwellers and renters (Table 74) exhibit a pattern 

of higher fear scores than do people who live in houses or are buying their 

residences. 
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TABLE 41 
USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY AGE 

Aqe 
71 and 

19-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 Older 

Lock Doors Yes 149 
99.3 

154 
99.4 

112 
100.0 

132 
98.5 

lEg 
98.4 

164 
100.0 

No 1 
0.7 

1 
0.6 

0 
O. 

2 
1.5 

3 
1.6 

0 
O. 

Lock Ilindows Yes 145 
97.3 

151 
97.4 

III 
98.2 

132 
97.8 

189 
98.4 

162 
98.8 

No 4 
2.7 

4 
2.6 

2 
1.8 

3 
2.2 

3 
1.6 

2 
1.2 

Leave Lights On Yes 137 
91.3 

141 
91.0 

105 
92.9 

119 
8A.l 

171 
89.5 

136 
82.9 

No 13 
8.7 

14 
9.0 

8 
7.1 

16 
11.9 

20 
10.5 

28 
17.1 

Ligh ts On Timer Yes 45 
30.2 

54 
35.1 

40 
35.7 

58 
43.6 

97 
50.8 

66 
40.5 

No 104 
69.8 

100 
64.9 

72 
64.3 

7S 
56.4 

94 
49.2 

97 
59.5 

Outs ide Lights On Yes 98 
65.8 

105 
68.2 

73 
64.6 

76 
56.7 

96 
50.5 

86 
52.8 

No 51 
34.2 

49 
31.8 

40 
35.4 

58 
43.3 

94 
49.5 

77 
47.2 

Neigbbors 
Naccll Rouse 

Yes 134 
89.9 

141 
91.6 

106 
93.8 

122 
90.4 

172 
89.6 

138 
84.1 

No 15 
10.1 

13 
8.4 

7 
6.2 

13 
9.6 

20 
10.4 

26 
15 .. 9 

Durg lar Alarm On Yes 13 
B.8 

25 
16.2· 

20 
18.2 

13 
9.8 

21
n.O 

15 
9.2 

No 135 
91.2 

129 
83.8 

90 
81.8 

120 
90.2 

170 
89.0 

148 
90.8 



TABLE 43 
USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY 

MARITAL STATUS 

Marital Status 

Single Harried Divorced Widowed 

Lock Doors Yes 131 
99.2 

610 
99.2 

80 
100.0 

186 
99.5 

No 1 
O.S 

5 
O.B 

a 
D. 

1 
0.5 

Lock N indows Yes 125 
95.4 

610 
98.9 

77 
96.3 

185 
98.9 

NO 6 
4.6 

7 
1.1 

3 
3.8 

2 
1.1 

Leave Lights On Yes 106 
80.3 

565 
91.9 

66 
82.5 

161 
86.1 

No 26 
19.7 

50 
8.1 

14 
17.5 

26 
13.9 

Lights On Timer Yes 36 
27.9 

257 
42.2 

32 
40.5 

79 
42.7 

No 93 
72.1 

352 
57.8 

47 
59.5 

106 
57.3 

Outside Lights On Yes 79 
61.7 

375 
61.3 

48 
60.0 

93 
50.3 

No 49 
38.3 

237 
38.7 

32 
40.• a 

92 
49.7 

Neighbors 
Watch House 

Yes 107 
83.6 

571 
92.5 

71 
88.8 

155 
82.9 

No 21 
16.4 

46 
7.5 

9 
11.3 

32 
17.1 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 12 
9.1 

94 
15.5 

5 
6.3 

16 
8.6 

No 120 
90.9 

511 
84.5 

75 
93.8 

169 
91.4 
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TABLE 44 

USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY 


TYPE OF RESIDENCE AND RENTING AND BUYING RESIDENCE 


TYEe of Residence RentlBuv 

Apart
ment House Rent Buy 

Lock Doors Yes 104 
97.2 

926 
99.6 

150 
98.7 

867 
99.4 

No 3 
2.8 

4 
0.4 

2 
1.3 

5 
0.6 

Lock I·andol-Is Yes 99 
93.4 

921 
98.8 

142 
94.0 

856 
99.1 

No 7 
6.6 

11 
1.2 

9 
6.0 

8 
0.9 

Leave Lights On Yes 82 
76.6 

835 
89.9 

119 
78.3 

786 
90.1 

No 25 
23.4 

94 
10.1 

33 
21.7 

86 
9.9 

Lights On Timer Yes 23 
21.7 

392 
42.7 

26 
17.2 

383 
44 .5 

No 83 
78.3 

526 
57.3 

125 
82.8 

477 
55.5 

Outside Lights On Yes 64 
62.1 

549 
59.5 

93 
62.8 

509 
58.8 

No 39 
37.9 

374 
40.5 

55 
37.2 

357 
41. 2 

Neighbors 
watch House 

Yes 88 
83.0 

837 
90.1 

122 
81.3 

791 
90.7 

No 18 
17.0 

92 
9.9 

28 
18.7 

81 
9.3 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 6 
5.6 

127 
13 .8 

11 
7.2 

118 
13.7 

No 101 
94.4 

791 
86.2 

141 
92.8 

742 
815.3 
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TABLE 44 

USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY 


TYPE OF RESIDENCE AND RENTING AND BUYING RES !DENeE 


TvEe of Residence 	 Rent/Buy 

Apart
ment House Rent Buy 

Lock Doors 	 Yes 104 926 150 867 
97.2 99.6 98.7 99.4 

No 3 4 2 5 
2.8 0.4 1.3 0.6 

Lock Nindows Yes 99 921 142 866 
93.4 98.8 94.0 99.1 

No 7 11 9 8 
6.6 1.2 6.0 0.9 

Leave Lights On Yes 82 835 119 786 
76.6 89.9 78.3 90.1 

No 25 94 33 86 
23.4 10.1 21. 7 9.9 

Lights On Timer Yes 23 392 26 383 
21. 7 42.7 17.2 44.5 

No 83 526 125 477 
78.3 57.3 82.8 55.5 

Outside Lights On Yes 64 549 93 509 
62.1 59.5 62.8 58.8 

No 39 374 55 357 
37.9 40.5 37.2 41.2 

Neighbors Yes 88 937 122 791 . 
Watch House 	 B3.0 90.1 B1.3 90.7 

No 1B 92 28 81 
17.0 9.9 1B.7 9.3 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 6 127 11 119 
5.6 13.B 7.2 13.7 

No 101 791 141 742 
94.4 86.2 	 92.8 86.3 
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TABLE 45 
USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY 
NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN HOUSEHOLD 

~, of Peoo1e 

1 2 3 4 5 

Lock Doors Yes 231 
99.1 

370 
99.5 

145 
99.3 

145 
100.0 

100 
98.0 

No 2 
0.9 

2 
0.5 

1 
0.7 

0 
O. 

2 
2.0 

Lock Windows Yes 227 
97.8 

365 
98.1 

145 
99.3 

143 
9B.6 

100 
97.1 

No 5 
2.2 

7 
1.9 

1 
0.7 

2 
1.4 

3 
2.9 

LeavE Lights On Yes 184 
79.0 

339 
91.4 

133 
91.1 

131 
90.3 

95 
92.2 

No 49 
21.0 

32 
8.6 

13 
8.9 

14 
9.7 

8 
7.8 

Ligh ts On Timer Yes 97 
42.5 

171 
46.2 

48 
33.1 

49 
34.3 

33 
32.0 

No 131 
57.5 

199 
53.8 

97 
66.9 

94 
65.7 

70 
68.0 

Outside Lights On Yes 129 
56.3 

204 
55.3 

88 
61.1 

94 
64.8 

72 
70.6 

No 100 
43.7 

165 
44.7 

56 
38.9 

51 
35.2 

30 
29.4 

Neighbors 
Watch House 

Yes 192 
83.5 

330 
88.9 

134 
91.8 

133 
91.7 

99 
96.1 

No 38 
16.5 

41 
11.1 

12 
8.2 

12 
8.3 

4 
3.9 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 17 
7.3 

45 
12.1 

18 
12.4 

31 
22.0 

13 
12.7 

No 215 
92.7 

326 
87.9 

127 
87.6 

110 
78.0 

89 
87.3 
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USE OF 
TABLE 46 

PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY LENGTH OF RESIDEtJCY 

Len2th of Residency 

1+ to 
1 yr. 2 yrs. 

2+ to 
4 yrs. 

4+ to 
G yr s. 

7-10 
yr s. 

10+ to 
20 yrs. 

20+ to 
30 yes. 

30+ to 
40 yrs. 

40+ 
yr 5. 

Lock Doors Yes 99 
99.0 

85 
98.8 

121 
99.2 

100 
99.0 

113 
99.1 

197 
99.0 

144 
100.0 

94 
100.0 

52 
l{)O.O 

No 1 
1.0 

1 
1.2 

1 
0.8 

1 
1.0 

1 
0.9 

2 
1.0 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 

Lock IHndows Yes 98 
9R.0 

84 
97.7 

121 
97.6 

98 
98.0 

108 
94.7 

198 
99.5 

142 
I)B .. 6 

94 
100.0 

52 
100.0 

No 2 
2.0 

2 
2.3 

3 
2.4 

2 
2.0 

G 
5.3 

1 
0.5 

2 
1.4 

0 

[] . 
[J 

,l. 

Leave Lights Gn Yes 87 
87.0 

76 
08.4 

107 
86.3 

87 
86.1 

101 
88.6 

17H 
90.8 

133 
92.4 

83 
80.3 

46 
UO.5 

No 13 
13.0 

10 
11.6 

17 
13.7 

14 
13 .9 

13 
11.4 

10 
9.2 

11 
7.6 

11 
11.7 

6 
11.5 

00 
N 

Lights Timet On Yes 25 
25.0 

37 
43.0 

38 
31.4 

37 
37.4 

38 
33.9 

85 
43.6 

64 
44.8 

53 
57.0 

29 
55.8 

No 75 
75.0 

49 
57.0 

83 
68.6 

62 
62.6 

74 
66.1 

110 
56.4 

79 
55.2 

40 
43.0 

2] 
44.2 

Outside Lights On Yes 67 
67.7 

54 
63.5 

79 
63.7 

55 
56.1 

76 
66.7 

119 
61.3 

72 
50.3 

45 
4B.9 

IB 
53.0 

No 32 
32.3 

31 
36.5 

45 
36.3 

43 
43.9 

38 
33.3 

75 
38.7 

71 
49.7 

47 
51.1 

24 
46.2 

Neighbors 
Natch Hause 

Yes 80 
80.0 

79 
91.9 

106 
86.2 

93 
93.9 

101 
88.6 

192 
96.5 

122 
84.7 

84 
90.3 

46 
88.5 

No 20 
20.0 

7 
8.1 

17 
13.8 

6 
6.1 

13 
11.4 

7 
3.5 

22 
15.3 

9 
9.7 

6 
11.5 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 10 
10.1 

10 
11.6 

15 
12.4 

13 
12.9 

16 
14.3 

20 
10.2 

23 
16.4 

16 
17.0 

2 
3.9 

No 89 
89.9 

76 
88.4 

106 
87.6 

88 
87.1 

96 
BS.7 

177 
89.8 

117 
83.6 

78 
83.0 

49 
96.1 



TABLE 4B 

USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNrQUES BY rNCOMp. 


Income-_... 

Less than $5,000
$5,000 $10,000 

$10,000
$3.5,000 

$15,000
$20,OOfl 

$20,000
$2~.OOO 

$25,000
¢'o,ooo 

~reater 

than 
$30,000 

Lock Doors Yes 150 
100.0 

212 
99.1 

126 
98.4 

140 
99.3 

113 
90.3 

37 
100.0 

51 
100.0 

No 0 
0. 

2 
0.9 

2 
1.6 

1 
0.7 

2 
1.7 

0 
O. 

a 
O. 

Lock Windows Yes 147 
98.7 

209 
97.7 

124 
96.9 

139 
98.6 

114 
98.3 

37 
100.0 

51. 
100.0 

No 2 
1.3 

5 
2.3 

4 
3.1 

2 
1.4 

2 
1.7 

0 
O. 

0 
O. 

Leave Lights On Yes 125 
83.3 

31 
85.5 

15 
00.3 

17 
07.9 

12 
89.7 

3 
91.9 

2 
96.1 

No 25 
16.7 

31 
14.5 

15 
11.7 

17 
12.1 

12 
10.3 

3 
0.1 

2 
3.9 

00 
4'" 

Lights On Timer Yes 

No 

50 
34.0 

97 
66.0 

84 
39.4 

129 
60.6 

49 
38.6 

78 
61.4 

50 
41.1 

03 
58.9 

45 
38.8 

71 
61.2 

20 
54.1 

·17 
45.9 

25 
49.0 

26 
51.0 

Outside Lights On Yes 80 
54.1 

105 
49.5 

78 
62.4 

oa 
63.3 

70 
60.3 

24 
64.9 

33 
64.7 

No 68 
45.9 

107 
50.5 

47 
37.6 

51 
36.7 

46 
39.7 

13 
35.1 

18 
35.3 

Neighbors 
Natch Bouse 

Yes 127 
85.2 

180 
84.1 

120 
94.5 

131 
92 .9 

104 
09.7 

35 
94.6 

50 
98.0 

No 22 
14.8 

34 
15.9 

7 
5.5 

10 
7.1 

12 
10.3 

2 
5.4 

1 
2.0 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 16 
10.8 

10 
8.5 

13 
10.2 

14 
10.1 

19 
16.7 

5 
13.5 

11 
21.6 

No 132 
89.2 

195 
91.5 

115 
89.8 

125 
89.9 

95 
83.3 

32 
B6.5 

40 
70.4 



TABLE 47 

USE OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES BY 


El>lPLOYfllENT 

Lock Doors Yes 

Emploved 

Full 
time 

431 
99.3 

Part 
time 

76 
100.0 

Student 

37 
97.4 

Retired 

298 
99.3 

Home
maker 

136 
99.3 

Un
em910yed 

29 
lOa. a 

No 3 
0.7 

a 
O. 

1 
2.6 

2 
0.7 

1 
0.7 

0 
O. 

Lock Windows Yes 429 
98.6 

72 
94.7 

38 
100.0 

295 
98.3 

134 
97.8 

29 
100.0 

No 6 
1.4 

4 
5.3 

0 
O. 

5 
1.7 

3 
2.2 

0 
O. 

Leave Lights On Yes 392 
90.1 

67 
88.2 

29 
76.3 

263 
88.0 

119 
86.9 

26 
89.7 

No 43 
9.9 

9 
11.8 

9 
23.7 

36 
12.0 

18 
13.1 

3 
10.3 

Lights On Timer Yes 167 
38.7 

28 
36.8 

12 
31.6 

137 
46.1 

50 
37.9 

10 
34.5 

No 264 
61.3 

48 
63.2 

26 
68.4 

160 
53.9 

B2 
62.1 

19 
65.5 

Outside Lights On Yes 288 
66.5 

51 
68.0 

24 
64.9 

148 
49.7 

73 
55.3 

15 
51. 7 

No 145 
33.5 

24 
32.0 

13 
35.1 

150 
50.3 

59 
44.7 

14 
48.3 

Neighbors 
Watch House 

Yes 397 
91.5 

69 
90.8 

32 
84.2 

260 
87.0 

122 
89.7 

24 
82.8 

No 37 
8.5 

7 
9.2 

6 
15.8 

39 
13 .0 

14 
10.3 

5 
17.2 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 61 
14 .3 

14 
IB.4 

3 
7.9 

26 
8.7 

19 
14.1 

3 
10.3 

No 367 . 
85.7 

62 
81.6 

35 
92.1 

273 
91.3 

116 
85.9 

26 
89.7 

- 83 



USB 
TAflI,B 49 

OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES OY EDUCII'J'IOHIIL LEVEL 

Educational Level 

Less than 
Btll 8-12 

High 
School. 

SOloe 

Call <'rye 

Col1eqe 
fleqree 

Post 
Grtlc1ua tt': 

Aflvance 
Degree 

L")ck Doors Yes 32 
100.0 

141 
99.3 

265 
99.6 

239 
99.2 

148 
100.0 

76 
97.4 

57 
98.3 

No a 
O. 

1 
0.7 

1 
0.4 

2 
O.B 

a 
O. 

2 
2.6 

1 
1.7 

Lock WindO\vs Yes 32 
100.0 

141 
99.3 

264 
99.2 

233 
96.3 

145 
98.0 

76 
97.4 

57 
98.3 

No 0 
O. 

1 
0.7 

2 
0.0 

9 
3.7 

3 
2.0 

2 
2.6 

1 
1.7 

Leave Ligh ts On Yes 26 
81.3 

124 
07.3 

238 
89.5 

216 
89.6 

134 
90.5 

67 
85.9 

52 
89.7 

No 6 
18.8 

18 
12.7 

28 
10.5 

25 
10.4 

14 
9.5 

11 
14.1 

r. 
10.3 

en 
01 Lights CJnTimer Yes 8 

25.8 
49 

34.5 
96 

36.5 
108 

45.4 
58 

39.2 
34 

43.6 
30 

54.5 

No 23 
74.2 

93 
65.5 

167 
63.5 

130 
54.6 

90 
60.8 

44 
56.4 

25 
45.5 

Outside Lights On Yes 13 
40.6 

77 
. 54.2 

155 
59.4 

145 
60.4 

94 
63.5 

45 
57.7 

39 
69.6 

No 19 
59.4 

65 
45.S 

106 
40.6 

95 
39.6 

54 
36.5 

33 
42.3 

17 
30.4 

Neighbors 
Natch House 

Yes 27 
84.4 

122 
85.9 

240 
90.2 

213 
88.4 

137 
92.fj 

70 
89.7 

52 
91. 2 

No 5 
15.6 

20 
14.1 

26 
9.0 

28 
11.6 

11 
7.4 

8 
10.3 

5 
0.8 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 0 
O. 

11 
7.8 

26 
9.8 

34 
14.3 

27 
18.6 

16 
20.8 

8 
13 .3 

No 31 
100.0 

130 
92.2 

238 
90.2 

204 
85.7 

118 
81.4 

61 
79.2 

50 
86.2 



USE 

TABLE 50 
OF PROTECTIVE TECHNIQUES 

AREA OF CITY 
BY 

Area of the Cit:t 

North 
North
east 

South
east 

South
west 

North
west 

Lock Doors Yes 176 
99.4 

297 
99.3 

358 
99.7 

160 
99.4 

42 
95.5 

No 1 
0.6 

2 
0.7 

1 
0.3 

1 
0.6 

2 
4.5 

Lock l'lindows Yes 177 
100.0 

295 
98.3 

355 
99.2 

156 
96.3 

40 
90.9 

No 0 
O. 

5 
1.7 

3 
0.8 

6 
3.7 

4 
9.1 

Leave Lights On Yes 160 
90.9 

267 
89.0 

318 
88.8 

137 
85.1 

38 
86.4 

No 16 
9.1 

33 
11.0 

40 
11.2 

24 
14.9 

6 
13.6 

Lights On Timer Yes 64 
36.6 

127 
42.6 

137 
38.7 

66 
42.3 

21 
47.7 

No 111 
63.4 

171 
57.4 

217 
61.3 

90 
57.7 

23 
52.3 

Outside Lights On Yes 107 
60.8 

171 
57.4 

208 
58.9 

100 
63.3 

27 
61.4 

No 69 
39.2 

127 
42.6 

145 
41.1 

58 
36.7 

17 
38.6 

Neighbors 
~la tch House 

Yes 157 
88.7 

268 
89.3 

322 
90.2 

143 
89.4 

38 
86.4 

No 20 
11.3 

32 
10.7 

35 
9.8 

17 
10.6 

6 
13.6 

Burglar Alarm On Yes 24 
13.6 

23 
7.8 

47 
13.2 

28 
17.7 

11 
25.6 

No 152 
86.4 

272 
92.2 

309 
86.8 

130 
82.3 

32 
74.4 

- 86 



,. 


Ay)ARENESS OF 

TIIBLE 51 

eRnIE PREVENTION BY AGE 

Aware of 
Crime 
Prevention 

Yes 

Age 

19-30 

110 
73.3 

31-40 

134 
86.5 

41-50 

83 
73.5 

51-60 

94 
69.6 

61-70 

136 
70.8 

71 and 
Older 

81 
49.4 

No 40 
26.7 

21 
13.5 

30 
26.5 

41 
30.4 

56 
29.2 

83 
50.6 

AWARENESS OF CRIME 
TABLE 52 

PREVENTION BY SEX AND RACE 

~ Race 

Male Female Black "lhi te Other 

'Yes 308 411 660 41 10 
68.3 70.1 70.1 62.1 71. 4 

flO 143 175 281 25 4 
31.7 29.9 29.9 37.9 28.6 

- 87 ~ 



TABLE 53 
AW,RENESS OF CRII'.E PREVENTION BY ~1ARITAL STATUS 

r~ar i tal Status 

Single Harried Divorced Widowed 

Yes 90 
68.2 

440 
71.3 

62 
77 .5 

114 
61.0 

No 42 
31.8 

177 
2B.7 

18 
22.5 

73 
23.5 

TYPE OF 

TABLE 54 
AWARENESS OF. CRIHE PREVENTION BY 

RESIDENCE AND BOYING AND RENTING RESIDENCE 

Aware of 
Crime 
Prevention 

TYEe of 

Apart
ment 

Residence 

House 

Rent/BUY 

Rent Buy 

Yes 70 
65.4 

649 
69.6 

94 
61.8 

615 
70.4 

No 37 
34.6 

283 
30.4 

58 
38.2 

259 
29.6 

TABLE 55 
AWARENESS OF CRIME PREVENTION BY 

NllHBER OF PEOPLE IN HOUSEHOLD 

Aware of 
Crime 
Prevention 

~ of People 

1 2 3 4 5 

Yes 143 
61.4 

246 
66.1 

107 
73.3 

110 
75.9 

86 
83.5 

No 90 
38.6 

126 
33.9 

39 
26.7 

35 
24.1 

17 
16.5 

- 88 



TAnI,E 55 
AI'I/\TmNr:SS OF cnuu,: PR8VEtITION BY Lr:tICTlI 01" m:srOIlNCY 

!\Weq:e of 

Crime 
Prevention 

Lcn~th of 

1 yr. 

~eaidencr 

1+ to 
2 yrs. 

2+ to 
4 yrs. 

4+ to 
6 yrs. 

7-10 
yrs. 

10+ to 
20 yrs. 

20+ to 
30 yrs. 

30+ to 
40 yrs. 

40+ 
yes .. 

Yes 66 
66.0 

69 
80.2 

101 
81.5 

75 
74.3 

87 
76.3 

127 
63.8 

91 
63.2 

60 
63.8 

25 
48.1 

No 34 
34.0 

17 
19.8 

23 
18.5 

26 
25.7 

27 
23.7 

72 
36.2 

53 
36.8 

34 
36.2 

27 
~1.9 

l\l1ARENESS 
TABLE 57 

OF CRIME PREVENTION DY E~lPLOY~lENT 

<Xl 
ill 

Aware of 
Crime 
Prevention 

Employed 

Full
time 

Part
time Student Retired 

Home
maker 

Un-
Employed 

Yes 331 
75.9 

59 
77.6 

29 
76.3 

167 
55.7 

99 
72.3 

19 
65.5 

No 105 
24.1 

17 
22.4 

9 
23.7 

133 
44.3 

38 
27.7 

10 
34.5 

TABLE 58 
AWARENl-~SS OF CRIME PREVENTION DY INCOME 

Aware of 
Crime 
Prevention 

Income 

Less than $5,000
$5,000 $10,000 

$10,000
$15,000 

$15,000
$20,000 

$20,000
$25,000 

$25,000
$30,000 

Greater 
than 
$30,000 

Yes 91 124 96 109 91 30 43 
60.7 57.9 75.0 77.3 78.4 81.1 84.3 

No 59 90 32 32 25 7 8 
39.3 42.1 25.0 22.7 21.6 18.9 15.7 



AWARENESS 
TABLE 59 

OF CRIME PREVENTION BY EDtJCl\TIONl\L LEVEL 

Ah'are of 
Crime 
Px:evention 

Educational Level 

Less than 
8th 8-12 

High 
School 

Some 
College 

College 
Degree 

Post 
Graduate 

Advance 
Degree 

Yes 11 
34.4 

73 
.51.4 

173 
65.5 

181 
74.5 

120 
81.1 

66 
84.6 

54 
93.1 

No 21 
65.6 

69 
48.6 

93 
35.0 

62 
25.5 

20 
18.9 

12 
15.4 

4 
6.9 

1.0 
a 

TMLE 60 
AWARENESS OF CRI~lli PREVENTION BY AREA OF CITY 

Aware of 
Crime 
Prevent ion 

Area of the city 

North-
North east 

South
east 

South
\'lest 

North
"est 

202 252 123 31
Yes 	 113 

63.8 	 67.3 70.2 75.9 70.5 

64 98 107 39 13No 
36.2 32.7 29. B 24.1 29.5 



TABLE 61 
VICTIHIZATION INCIDENTS BY AGE 

~ 

19-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 
71 and 
Older 

B1Hglaries 0 140 
93.3 

143 
92.3 

103 
91.2 

128 
94.8 

187 
97.4 

156 
95.1 

One or 
More 

10 
6.7 

12 
7.7 

10 
B.B 

7 
5.2 

5 
2.6 

8 
4.9 

Attem?ted 
Burglaries 

0 144 
96 .0 

153 
98.7 

110 
97.3 

133 
98.5 

188 
97.9 

162 
98.8 

One or 
More 

6 
4.0 

2 
1.3 

3 
2.7 

2 
1.5 

4 
2.1 

2 
1.2 

L,arcenies 0 137 
91.3 

153 
98.7 

101 
89.4 

126 
93.3 

185 
96.4 

163 
99.4 

One or 
More 

13 
S.7 

2 
1.3 

12 
10.6 

9 
6.7 

7 
3.6 

1 
0.6 

Car Larcenies 0 128 
85.3 

148 
95.5 

99 
87.6 

126 
93.3 

185 
96.4 

161 
98.2 

One or 
More 

22 
14.7 

7 
4.5 

14 
12.4 

9 
6.7 

7 
3.6 

3 
1.8 

Vandalism 0 139 
92.7 

142 
91.6 

107 
94.7 

133 
98.5 

189 
98.4 

162 
98.8 

One or 
~lore 

11 
7.3 

13 
8.4 

6 
5.3 

2 
1.5 

3 
1.6 

2 
1.2 

Misc. 
Misdemeanors 0 142 

94.7 
143 

92.3 
112 

99.1 
134 

99.3 
191 

99.5 
159 

97.0 

One or 
More 

8 
5.3 

12 
7.7 

1 
0.9 

1 
0.7 

1 
0.5 

5 
3.0 

Hisc. 
Felonies 

0 146 
97.3 

154 
99.4 

111 
98.2 

132 
97.8 

191 
99.5 

162 
98.8 

1 4 
2.7 

1 
0.6 

2 
1.8 

3 
2.2 

1 
0.5 

2 
1.2 

- 91 



TABLE 62 
VICTlmZATION UlCIDENTS BY SEX AND RACE 

~ 	 ~ 
Male Female 	 White Black Other 

Burglaries 0 

One or 
Hare 

Attempted 0 
Burglaries 

One or 
~jare 

Larcenies 0 

One or 
Hare 

Car Larcenies 0 

One or 
More 

Vandalism 0 

One or 
More 

Misc. 0 
Hisderneanars 

One or 
More 

Misc. 0 
Felonies 

1 


422 

93.6 


29 

6.4 


444 

98.4 


7 

1.6 


430 

95.3 


21 

4.7 


422 

93.6 


29 

6.4 


435 

96 .5 


16 

3.5 


437 

96.9 


14 

3.1 


445 

98.7 


6 

0.6 

561 

95.7 


25 

4.3 


571 

97.4 


15 

2.6 


561 

95.7 


25 

4.3 


551 

94.0 


35 

6.0 


561 

95.7 


25 

4.3 


570 

97.3 


16 

2.7 


578 

98.6 

B 
O.B 

894 63 11 

95.0 	 97.0 78.6 


45 2 3 

4.8 3.0 21.4 


924 63 13 

98.2 	 95.5 92.9 


17 3 1 

1.8 4.5 7.1 


901 62 14 

95.7 	 93.9 100.0 


40 4 0 

4.3 6.1 O. 


880 63 13 

93.5 	 95.5 92.9 


61 3 1 

6.5 4.5 7.1 


902 66 12 

95.9 	 100.0 85.7 


39 0 2 

4.1 O. 14.3 


914 65 13 

97.1 	 98.5 92.9 


27 1 1 

2.9 1.5 7.1 


928 66 14 

98.6 	 100.0 100.0 

13 0 0 

1.3 O. O. 
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TABLE 63 
VICTIMIZATION INCIDENTS BY 

MARITAL STATUS 

Harital Status 

Single Married Divorced Widowed 

Burglaries 0 123 587 71 181 
93.2 95.1 88.8 96.8 

One or 9 30 9 6 
olore 6.8 4.9 11.2 3.2 

Attempted 0 128 604 78 185 
Burglar ies 97.0 97.9 97.5 98.9 

One or 4 13 2 2 
More 3.0 2.1 2.5 1.1 

Larcenies 0 126 583 78 183 
95.5 94.5 97.5 97.9 

One or 6 34 2 4 
More 4.5 5.5 2.5 2.1 

Car Larcenies 0 123 570 76 184 
93.2 92.4 95.0 98.4 

One or 9 47 4 3 
Nore 6.8 7.6 5.0 1.6 

Vandalism 0 124 589 78 184 
93.9 95.5 97.5 98.4 

One or 8 28 2 3 
More 6.1 4.5 2.5 1.6 

Misc. 0 129 598 78 182 
Misdemeanors 97.7 96.9 97.5 97.3 

One or 3 19 2 5 
~lore 2.3 3.1 2.5 2.7 

Misc. 0 129 611 79 184 
Felonies 97.7 99.0 98.8 98.4 

1 3 6 1 3 
2.3 1.0 1.3 1.6 
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TABLE 64 
VICTn!IZATION INCIDF;11TS BY 

TYP;::: OF RES !DENCE AND RE~lTnIG AND BITtING RESIDEtlCE: 

Tyoe of Residence nent/Buv 

Burglaries 0 

One Or 

More 

Attempted 0 
Burglaries 

One or 
~!ore 

Larcenies 0 

One or 
More 

Car Larcenies 0 

One or 
~Iore 

Vandalism 0 

One or 
~lore 

Misc. 0 
Nisdemeanors 

One or 
~lore 

Misc. 0 
Felonies 

One 

Apart
ment 

102 
95.3 

5 
4.7 

104 
97.2 

3 
2.8 

98 
91.6 

9 
8.4 

102 
95.3 

5 
4.7 

99 
92.5 

8 
7.5 

104 
97.2 

3 
2.8 


104 

97.2 

3 
2.8 

House 

882 
94.6 

50 
5.4 

913 
98.0 

19 
2.0 

395 
96 .D 

37 
4.D 

812 
93.6 

60 
6.4 

S98 
96 .4 

34 
3.6 

905 
97.1 

27 
2.9 

921 
9f3.fl 

11 
1.2 

Rent Buy 

140 832 
92.1 	 95.2 

12 42 
7.9 4.8 

148 857 
97.4 	 98.1 

4 17 
2.6 1.9 

141 840 
92.8 	 96.1 

11 34 
2.2 3.9 

142 822 
93.4 	 94.1 

10 52 
6.6 5.9 

144 840 
94.7 	 96.1 

8 34 
5.3 3.9 

146 850 
96.1 	 97.3 

6 24 
3.9 2.7 

147 865 
96.7 	 99.0 

5 9 
3.3 1.0 
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TABLE 65 
VICTIMIZATION INCIDENTS BY 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN HOUSEHOLD 

of Peoule~ " 
1 2 3 4 5 

Burglaries 0 220 
94.4 

358 
96.2 

136 
93.• 2 

138 
95.2 

94 
91. 3 

One or 
More 

13 
5.6 

14 
3.B 

10 
6.B 

7 
4.B 

9 
8.7 

Attempted 
Burglaries 

0 228 
97.9 

365 
98.1 

143 
97.9 

142 
97.9 

101 
98.1 

One or 
Hare 

5 
2.1 

7 
1.9 

3 
2.1 

3 
2.1 

2 
1.9 

Larcenies 0 230 
98.7 

356 
95.7 

137 
93.8 

138 
95.2 

92 
89.3 

One or 
More 

3 
1.3 

16 
4.3 

9 
6.2 

7 
4.8 

11 
10.7 

Car Larcenies 0 224 
96.1 

351 
94.4 

130 
89.0 

137 
94.5 

95 
92.2 

One or 
More 

9 
3.9 

21 
5.6 

.16 
11.0 

8 
5.5 

8 
7.8 

Vandalism 0 224 
96.1 

359 
96.5 

142 
97.3 

138 
95.2 

96 
93.2 

One or 
More 

9 
3.9 

13 
3.5 

4 
2.7 

-7 
4.8 

7 
6.8 

Mise .. 
Misdemeanors 

0 226 
97.0 

368 
98.9 

142 
97.3 

138 
95.2 

97 
94.2 

One or 
More 

7 
3.0 

4 
1.1 

4 
2.7 

7 
4.8 

6 
5.8 

~1isc. 

Felonies 
0 230 

98.7 
365 

98.1 
144 

98.6 
145 

100.0 
102 

99.0 

One 3 
1.3 

7 
1.9 

2 
1.4 

0 
O. 

1 
1.0 

- 95 



TADLE 66 

VICTHIIZATION INCIDrcNTS BY LENGTH 01' RESIDENCY 

Burglaries 

Attempted 
Burglaries 

0 

One or 

0 

One or 
More 

Lenqth of Residency 
1+ to 

1 yr. 2 yrs. 
92 80 

92.0 93.0 

8 (, 

R.O 7.0 

90 02 
98.0 95.3 

2 4 
2.0 4.7 

2+ to 
4 yrs. 

115 
92.7 

9 
7.3 

122 
98.4 

2 
1.6 

4+ to 
6 yrs. 

96 
95.0 

5 
5.0 

101 
100.0 

0 
O. 

7-10 
yrs. 

108 
94.7 

6 
5.3 

111 
97.4 

3 
2.6 

10+ to 
20 yrs. 

18G 
93.5 

13 
6.5 

192 
96.5 

7 
3.5 

20+ to 
30 yrs. 

139 
96.5 

5 
3.5 

142 
90.6 

2 
1.4 

30+ to 
40 yrs. 

93 
98.9 

1 
1.1 

94 
100.0 

0 
O. 

40+ 
yes. 

50 
9G.2 

2 
J.O 

52 
100.0 

0 
O. 

Larcenies 0 91 
91.0 

80 
93.0 

118 
95.2 

98 
97.0 

112 
98.2 

186 
93.5 

140 
97.2 

92 
97.9 

52 
100.0 

One or 
More 

9 
9.0 

6 
7.0 

6 
4.0 

3 
3.0 

2 
1.8 

13 
6.5 

4 
2.8 

2 
2.1 

0 
O. 

'" '" 

Car Larcenies '0 

One or 
t-1ore 

91 
91.0 

9 
9.0 

75 
87.2 

11 
12.B 

115 
92.7 

9 
7.3 

92 
91.1 

9 
8.9 

109 
95.6 

5 
4.4 

190 
95.5 

9 
4.5 

137 
95.1 

7 
4.9 

90 
95.7 

4 
4.3 

50 
9(,.2 

2 
3.8 

Vandalism 0 98 
98.0 

79 
91.9 

117 
94.4 

92 
91.1 

110 
96.5 

192 
96.5 

141 
97.9 

91 
96.8 

52 
100.0 

one or 
More 

2 
2.0 

7 
8.1 

7 
5.6 

9 
8.9 

4 
3.5 

7 
3.5 

3 
2.1 

3 
3.2 

0 
O. 

Misc. 
Misdemeanors 

0 97 
97.0 

81 
94.2 

118 
95.2 

97 
9fi .0 

110 
96.5 

197 
99.0 

143 
99.3 

89 
94.7 

52 
100.0 

One or 
Hore 

3 
3.0 

5 
5.R 

6 
4.B 

4 
4.0 

4 
3.5 

2 
1.0 

1 
0.7 

5 
5.3 

0 
O. 

Mise .. 
Felonies 

0 97 
97.0 

84 
97.7 

122 
98.4 

99 
90.0 

114 
100.0 

196 
98 .. 5 

143 
99.3 

93 
98.9 

52 
100.0 

One 3 
3.0 

2 
2.3 

2 
1.6 

2 
2.0 

0 
O. 

3 
1.5 

1 
0.7 

1 
1.1 

0 
O. 



;IJll  Home Un
~i;-;e Retired maker emuloyed 

Burglaries o 
. .; . 1 

36 
94.7 

289 
96 .3 

133 
97.1 

28 
96.6 

One or 
More 

33 
"".5 

2 
5 .. 3 

11 
3.7 

4 
2.9 

1 
3.4 

Attempted 
Burglaries 

o - ! JIi 
t?4.7 

136 
99.3 

29 
100.0 

One or 
More - .. 2 

5.3 
1 

0.3 
1 

0.7 
c 

o. 

Larcenies o '1 .• 
...; J.."i 

-:; 5.0 1)'7 •- . " 

293 
97.7 

134 
97.8 

One or: 
~lore 

21 
0.0 

2 

5.3 
7 

2.3 
3 

2.2 
6 

20.7 

Car Larcenies o 395 
90.6 

35 
92.1 

292 
97.3 

133 
97.1 

27 
93.1 

One or 
More 

41 
9.4 

Ii 
7.1 

3 
7.9 

8 
2.7. 

4 
2.9 

2 

6.9 

Vandalism o 413 
94.7 

;] 37 
97.4 

294 
98.0 

130 
94.9 

29 
100.0 

One or 
More 

23 
5.3 

1 
2,,5 

6 
2.0 

7 
5.1 

o 
o. 

Misc. 
Misdemeanors 

o ~21 

96.6 
38 

100.0 
295 

98.3 
133 

97.1 
27 

93.1 

One or 
More 

15 
3.4 

c 
o. 

5 
1.7 

2 
6.9 

Misc. 
Felonies 

o 428 
98.2 

36 
94.7 

298 
99.3 

136 
99.3 

29 
100.0 

One 
l.8 

2 
5.3 

2 
0.7 

1 
0.7 

o 
o. 

- 97 _. 




VICTII-UZI\TION 
TABLE 68 

INCIDENTS DY INCONE 

Burglaries 0 

Income 
Less 
than 
$5,000 
142 

94.7 

$5,000
$10,000 

206 
96.3 

$10,000
$15,000 
119 

93.0 

$15,000 
$20,000 
129 

91.5 

$20,000
$25,000 
lOB 

93.1 

$25,000
$30,000 

37 
100.0 

Greater 
than 
$30,000 

48 
94.1 

One or 
More 

8 
5.3 

8 
3.7 

9 
7.0 

12 
B.S 

B 
6.9 

0 
O. 

3 
5.9 

Attempted 
Burglaries ° 147 

98.0 
209 

97.7 
127 

99.2 
·137 

97.2 
113 

97.4 
36 

97.3 
51 

100.0 

One or 
r-lore 

3 
2.0 

5 
2.3 

1 
O.B 

4 
2.8 

3 
2.6 

1 
2.7 

0 
0. 

Larcenies 0 143 
95.3 

211 
90.6 

122 
95.3 

133 
94.3 

110 
94.8 

36 
97.3 

45 
88.2 

'" ro 
Car Larcenies 

One or 
Hare 

0 

7 
4.7 

143 
95.3 

3 
.14 

204 
95.3 

6 
4.7 

123 
96.1 

8 
5.7 

134 . 
95.0 

6 
5.2 

102 
87.9 

1 
2.7 

34 
91.9 

6 
11.S 

42 
82.4 

One or 
More 

7 
4.7 

10 
4.7 

5 
3.9 

7 
5.0 

14 
12.1 

3 
8.1 

9 
17.6 

Vandalism 0 145 
96.7 

211 
9R.6 

123 
96.1 

131 
92.9 

110 
94.8 

35 
94.6 

49 
96.1 

One or 
Hare 

5 
3.3 

3 
1.4 

5 
3.9 

10 
7.1 

6 
5.2 

2 
5.4 

2 
3.9 

l·1isc. 
~Ii sdemeanors 

0 144 
96.0 

209 
97.7 

125 
97.7 

135 
95.7 

113 
97.4 

35 
94.6 

50 
98.0 

One or 
More 

6 
4.0 

5 
2.3 

3 
2.3 

6 
4.3 

3 
2.6 

2 
5.4 

1 
2.0 

r-Hsc. 
Felonies 

One 146 
97.3 

212 
99.1 

127 
99.2 

140 
99.3 

114 
9B.3 

37 
100.0 

50 
98.0 

4 
2.7 n 

2 
'I 

1 
0.1 

1 
0.1 

2 
0.2 

0 
0. 

1 
0.1 



TABLr: 69 
VICTHlIZII'I'IOtJ INClflf::NTS BY I':DUCA'I'IONIIL LlWEL 

Burglaries 0 

Educational Level 
Less than 

8th 8-12 

32 138 
100.0 97.2 

!liqh 
School 

251 
94.4 

Some 
College 

226 
93.0 

College 
Degree 

140 
94.6 

Post 
Graduate 

73 
93.6 

Advance 
Degree 

54 
93.1 

• 

One or 
More 

0 
o. 

4 
2.B 

15 
5.6 

17 
7.0 

B 
5.4 

5 
6.4 

4 
6.9 

Attempted 
Burglaries 

0 

One or 
~lore 

30 
93.R 

2 
6.3 

141 
99.3 

1 
0.7 

260 
97.7 

6 
2.3 

240 
98.8 

3 
1.2 

145 
98.0 

3 
2.0 

76 
97.4 

2 
2.6 

56 
96.6 

>2 

3.4 

Larcenies 0 32 
100.0 

135 
95.1 

254 
95.5 

227 
93.4 

143 
96.6 

77 
98.7 

54 
93.1 

One or 
Hore 

0 
O. 

7 
4.9 

12 
4.5 

16 
6.6 

5 
3.4 

1 
1.3 

4 
6.9 

Car Larcenies 0 32 
100.0 

134 
94.4 

255 
95.9 

227 
93.4 

130 
87.8 

72 
92.3 

55 
94.B 

One or 
Hore 

0 
O. 

8 
5.6 

11 
4.1 

16 
6.6 

18 
12.2 

6 
7.7 

3 
5.2 

Vandalism 0 32 
100.0 

139 
97.9 

257 
96.6 

236 
97.1 

133 
89.9 

76 
97.4 

54 
93.1 

One or 
Hore 

0 
O. 

3 
2.1 

9 
3.4 

7 
2.9 

15 
10.1 

2 
2.6 

4 
6.9 

Hisc. 
~Hsdemeano('s 

a 32 
100.0 

139 
97.9 

259 
97.4 

230 
94.7 

147 
99.3 

75 
%.2 

56 
96.6 

One or 
~Iore 

0 
O. 

3 
2.1 

7 
2.6 

13 
5.3 

1 
0.7 

3 
2.6 

2 
3.4 

~lisc • 
Felonies 

[j 32 
100.0 

141 
99.3 

261 
98.1 

240 
98.8 

145 
98.0 

78 
100.0 

57 
98.3 

One a 1 5 3 3 0 1 
O. 0.7 1.9 1.2 2.0 O. 1.7 



TII.BLE 70 
vrCTIHIZATWN INCIDENTS 

AREA OF CITY 
ElY 

Area of the citv 
North North

east 
Sout!1

east 
South
west 

North
west 

Burglaries 0 168 
94.9 

283 
94.3 

339 
94.4 

155 
95.7 

42 
95.5 

One ar 
Hore 

9 
5 .. 1 

17 
5.7 

20 
5.6 

7 
4.3 

2 
4.5 

Attempted 
Burglar iee 

0 174 
98.3 

293 
97.7 

351 
97.8 

158 
97.5 

44 
100.0 

One or 
Hore 

3 
1.7 

7 
2.3 

8 
2.2 

4 
2.5 

a 
O. 

Larcenies a 166 
93.8 

288 
96.0 

343 
95.5 

155 
95.7 

44 
100.0 

One or 
Hare 

11 
6.2 

12 
4.0 

16 
4.5 

7 
4.3 

a 
O. 

Car Larcenies a 162 
91.5 

288 
96.0 

]34 
93.0 

151 
93.2 

42 
95.5 

One or 
~lore 

15 
B.S 

12 
4.0 

25 
7.0 

11 
6.B 

2 
4.5 

Vandalism 0 169 
95.5 

291 
97.0 

345 
96.1 

154 
95.1 

41 
93.2 

One or 
Hore 

8 
4.5 

9 
3.0 

14 
3.9 

8 
4.9 

3 
6.B 

IHsc. 
Misdemeanors 

0 169 
95.5 

288 
96.0 

352 
98.1 

159 
98.1 

44 
100.0 

One or 
r-1ore 

8 
4.5 

12 
4.Q 

7 
1.9 

3 
1.9 

0 
O. 

Misc~ 

Felonies 
0 172 

97.2 
298 

99.3 
353 

98.3 
161 

99.4 
44 

100.0 

One 5 
2.8 

2 
0.7 

6 
1.7 

1 
0.6 

0 
O. 

- 100 



'rIlULE 71 
FEAR OF' CRUlE BY AGB 

Age 
71 and 

Fear Heasures 19-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 Older 

Worry About 
Oeing Victimized 2.9 2.8 2.9 2.7 2. 4 2.6 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.4 2.3 2.6 2.5 2.3 2.1 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.4 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.2 2.1 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 2.2 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.9 1.7 

~ 

0 
~ Chance of Having 

Car Stolen 2.0 1.9 2.3 2.1 1.9 1.8 

Chance of Having 
Purse/vlal1et Stolen 1.9 1.9 2.0 1.9 2.1 2.1 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.5 2.4 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.9 

Rating of Cr ime 
in Neighborhood 2.8 2.7 3.1 2.6 2.3 2.4 

Ra Hng of Crime 
in City 3.5 3.5 3.9 3.9 3.9 4.2 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.8 2.0 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 2.9 2.7 3.0 3.1 3.7 4.0 



TABLE 72 
FEAR OF CRIME BY SEX AND RACE 

Fear Measures 
Sex 

Male Female 

Race 

White Black Othel; 

Nony About 
Being Victimized 2.6 2.7 2.6 2.B 3.4 

Chanc" of Being 
Vandalized 2.4 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.7 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.3 3.0 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.6 1.8 1.8 2.0 2.1 

Chance of Ilalling 
Car Stolen 1.9 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.3 

Chance of Halling 
Purse/i,allet Stolen 1.7 2.3 2.0 2.2 2.1 

Chance of Being 
Ilarassed 2.0 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.2 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.4 3.0 

Rating of Cl;ime 
in City 3.7 3.9 4.2 4.0 4.0 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.4 1.9 1.7 1.8 2.2 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 2.6 3.9 3.3 3.5 4.4 

~ 



· 

TABLE 73 
FEAR OF CRIME BY MARITAL STATUS 

Marital Status 

Fear Measures Single Married Divorced Widowed 

Worry About 
Being Victimized 2.7 2.6 2.9 2.6 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.2 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.2 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.6 1.7 2.0 2.1 

0 
~ 

Chance of Havingw 
Car Stolen 1.9 2.2 1.0 1.9 

.Chance of Having 
Purse/Wallet Stolen 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.4 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.2 2.0 2.4 2.1 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.7 2.5 2.8 2.• 4 

Rating of Crime 
in City 3.6 3.1 4.• 0 4.0 

Ruting of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.5 1.5 1.8 2.1 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.2 3.1 3.3 4.3 



Fear fl.1easures 

Worry About 
Being Victimized 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 

Chance Of Being 
Burglari"ed 

Chance of Ileing 
Sexually Abused 

0 Chance of Having
-'" 

Car Stolen 

Chance of Having 
PurseJl'la11et Stolen 

Chance of lleing 
Harassed 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 

Rating of Cr ime 
in City 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 

Rating of. Safety
Neighborhood/Night 

TABLE 74 
FEAR OF CRnlE BY TYPE OF RESIDENCE AND RENTING AND BUYING RESIDENCE 

TYEe of Residence Rent/Buy 

Apartment Ilouse Rent Buy 

2.6 

2.6 

2.2 

1.8 

2.1 

2.2 

2.6 

2.7 

3.8 

1.8 

3.5 

2.7 

2.4 

2.3 

1.8 

2.0 

2.0 

2.1 

2.5 

3.8 

1.7 

3.3 

2.7 2.7 

2.3 2.3 

2.5 2.5 

1.9 1.8 

2 .1 2.0 

2.1 2.0 

2.4 2.1 

2.B 2.5 

3.B 3.8 

1.7 1.7 

3.4 3.3 



~ 

TI\BLE 75 
,<FEAR OF CRHiE BY NllNIlEll OF PllOPLI, IN 1l0US~lIor.D 


# of PeoEle 


Fear l-1easures 1 2 3 4 5 

Norry I\bout 
Being Victimized 2.8 2.5 2.B 2.9 2.7 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.3 2.2 2.5 2.6 2.5 

Chance of Being 
Burglari zed <2.3 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.4 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 2.0 1.7 1.9 1.8 1.7 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 1.9 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.0 

Chance of Having 
Purse/Wallet Stolen 2.2 1.9 1.9 2.1 2.0 

Chance of Being 
lIarassed 2.2 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.2 

Ra ting of Cr1me 
in Neighhorhood 2.6 2.5 2.7 2.6 2.5 

Rating of Crime 
in City 3.8 3.8 3.0 3.7 3.7 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.5 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.9 3.2 3.1 3.1 3.0 



TABLH 76 
FEAR OF CRnlE BY LENGTH OF RESIDF.tlCY 

Length of Re~sid"n"Y 

Pear ~~easures 1+ to 2+ to 4+ to 1-10 10+ to 20+ to 30+ to 40+ 
1 yr. 2 yrs. 4 yrs. 6 yrs. yrs. 20 yrs 30 yrs. 40 yrs. yrs. 

Worry I\bou t 
Bein'J Victimized 2.B 2.9 2.8 2.9 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.6 

Cha hee of Being 
Vancla 11 zeel 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.2 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.3 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.7 1.8 1.1 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.1 1.7 

0 
en Chance of !laving 

Car Stolen 2.0 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.1 1.9 2.1 1.9 1.9 

Chance of Having 
Purse/l'lallet Stolen 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.0 2.2 

Chance of Oein'1 
Harassed 2.5 2.4 2.2 2.3 2.1 2.0 1.9 l.R 2.0 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.B 2.B 2.1 2.5 2.6 2.4 2.5 2.3 2.5 

Rating of Crime 
in Ci ty 3.6 3.4 3.6 3.6 3.9 3.9 3.9 -1.0 <l.1 

Rating oE 9aEety
Neighborhood/Day 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6 l.6 1.7 1.9 1.7 1.9 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.2 3.2 3.4 3.5 3.B 3.9 



TABLE 77 
FEM 01' CRUtE IW ENPLOYMENT 

Employed 
Home

Fear Measures Fu1lt ime Part-time Student Hetired ~1aker Unemployed 

\~or ry I\bou t 
Being Victimized 2.8 2.6 3.0 2.5 2.8 2.8 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.5 2.4 2.6 2.2 2.3 2.0 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.4 2.3 2.3 2.1 2.3 2.4 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 1.7 1.9 1.8 1.8 2.1 2.0 

~ 

a 
"" 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 2.1 1.7 2.0 1.7 2.1 2.0 

Chance of Having 
Purse/Hallet Stolen 1.9 2.1 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.0 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.2 2.1 2.7 1.9 2.2 2.4 

nating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.7 2.5 2.6 2.3 2.4 3.0 

Rating of Crime 
in City 3.6 3.B 4.0 3.6 3.0 3.B 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.5 1.S 2.0 1.9 1.B 1.7 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 2.e 3.2 3.7 3.B 3.6 3.4 



TABLE 7H 

FEAR OF CRIME BY INCmm 


Fear Heasuros 
Less than 

$5,000 
$5,000-
HO,OOO 

$10,000
$15,000 

n5,000
$20,000 

$20,000
$25,000 

$25,000
$30,000 

Ci(eater 

than 
$30,000 

Norry About 
Being Victimized 2.6 2.6 2.4 2.7 2.9 2.5 2.9 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.1 2.4 2.3 2.2 2.3 2.6 2.7 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.4 2.5 

~ 

0 
OJ 

Chance of Being 
Sexually Abused 

Chance of Having 
Car Stolen 

1.9 

1.8 

1.9 

2.0 

1.B 

1.9 

1.6 

1.9 

1.7 

1.9 

1.8 

2.2 

1.4 

2.2 

Chance of Having 
Purse/l'lallet Stolen 2.0 2.2 1.9 1.9 1.B 2.0 1.8 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.0 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.4 1.8 

Rating of Cr ime 
in Ne ighborhoocl 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.6 3.1 2.8 

Rating of Crime 
in City 4.1 3.8 3.8 3.6 3.6 3.8 3.7 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 2.0 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.5 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.9 3.7 3.1 3.0 2.6 3.1 2.6 
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TABLE 90 

FEAR OF CRHm BY AREA OF CITY 


Area of the City 

Fear Measures North- Sauth- South- North-
North east east west west 

v/orry About 
Being Victimized 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.6 

Chance of Being 
Vandalized 2.4 2.1 2".4 2.1 2.1 

Chance of Being 
Burglarized 2.3 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.4 

Chance of l3eing 
Sexually Abused 1.7 1.9 1.8 1.6 1.4 

Chance of Halling 
a Car Stolen 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.8 2.3 

Chance of Having 
Purse/Wa11et Stolen 2.1 2.2 2.0 1.8 1.9 

Chance of Being 
Harassed 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0 

Rating of Crime 
in Neighborhood 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.3 3.0 

Rating of Crime 
in City 3.B 3.B 3.9 3.5 3.9 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Day 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.3 1.9 

Rating of Safety
Neighborhood/Night 3.4 3.5 3.4 2.6 3.0 



CCJN:WSIONS 

The promotion of crime prevention 96rticipation has been very 

effective and successful. The participation levels for the respondents 

in this study were extremely high. Nearly 84 percent of the total 

sample of 1,042 respondents has participated at some time in one of the 

following crime preVention activities: site/target hardening by having 

locks or other ~~s of security devices installed; engraving valuables; 

having a security survey conducted; displaying anti-theft stickers; 

attending a crime prevention meeting; or attending a rape prevention 

meeting. The data indicate that the more effective CP strategies are 

installation of locks or other security devices, engraving and displaying 

anti-theft stickers. The potential effectiveness of having a security 

survey conducted was not noted in this study. It is suggested that follow

up on those individuals who have had a security survey be conducted and 

that the rate at which these people are complying with the security survey 

recommendations be determined in order to find out what may be affecting 

the usefulness of this strategy. 

The promotion and utilization of protective techniques has also 

been very successful. Nearly everyone in the sarrple said they employed 

the recorrmended CP protective techniques of locking doors and windows, 

leaving inside lights on, and having their neighbors watch their hames when 

they (the residents) are away. CP participants tend to employ all pro

tective techniques at a slightly higher level than do non-participants. 

The less frequently used techniques of leaving outside lights on, having 

lights on a timer and using burglar alarms are l1'Ore frequently employed 
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by participants than non-participants. 

One of the problems with high rates of CP participation and utili

zation of protective techniques is that a "saturation" level may have been 

reached and consequently, the effectiveness of these activities in pre

venting crime (particularly I::urglaries) may have been reduced. At one time 

CP participation was !IDre unique, and thus, there were other targets which 

were easier to burglarize. With participation and utilization levels high, 

the majority of the people are protecting themselves in the same or similar 

ways and to the same extent, and thus, represent equally difficult targets 

to "hit." It is not likely that I::urglaries will cease to be corrmitted, 

and if the above argUment is true and the majority of the residences are 

equally difficult to burglarize, then, in a sense, the majority's chances 

of being I::urglariZed are also equalized. 

The effectiveness of crime prevention participation in reducing burg

lary rates has been somewhat diminished. The results of the data analyses 

show that the participant burglary rates were not significantly l~r or 

different from the burglary rates of the non-participants. These results 

may be related to and/or explained by the hypothesis proposed above. Another 

factor which may be affecting these results and which could help to explain 

why the burglary rates for the participants are not significantly lower than 

the non-participants, is that city-wide the burglary rates have been increas

ing. This increase is reflected in the burglary rates for both participants 

and non-participants. Even so, there is one fOsitive aspect to these data 

which suggest that although CP participation may not have as great an effect 

on reducing the burglary rate as it once did, participating in CP activities 

still has a tendency to reduce the burglary rate. When the rates for the 

participant and non-participant groups were compared across time, the non

participant rates increased significantly while the participant rates did not. 
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:,';:.:lr!?m':",', :--.9 !?ffeces of participation dampened or sla,.n=d down the 

co;: ::.2 i.ncreasing burglary rates. 

'",,;2 '::::c:;::iZ21:ion data suggest that CP participants are lIDre likely 

:"j ::e Vtc,,::.:-;-:.:;.z~d: participants seem to have experienced a higher number 

-j~ 7ic~:::li:::r::':'cns, and t.!"lose who have participated in rrore CP activities 

:C,Tle ~xr:er ':'!?!1ccd a higher oercentage of victimizations. These data do not 

-:'?cessar:l.~ ~resent a II true II nor accurate picture. Analyses of the burgiary 

:J~::l i:-:iic.~::2 =.,'1at a fairly high percentage of the OOrglary victimizadcns 

to the time that these people became participants. Partici

"11::'.nr: :~ C? 2ctivities was a reaction to being burglarized; these burglaries 

.. :!1CCurZlr.~,j" 3ubsequent participation. The analysis of the burglary data 

;;:lGOf'S;; ::--::l:: i:wol'Je!T'l2nt in CP after one has been victimized rray be a fairly 

::-::ical res;x;nse and a corrm:m rationale for CP participation. Thus, it is 

''C,li1:e :or80::101e that a number of all the victimizations which were col1'lnitted 

3~ainsc c:.e ~~r"icipants Occurred before these people became participants. 

c: is also likely that those people-who are participating in lIDre CP activ

:'.=ies are doing so in reaction to the high percentage of crimes they have 

1i.reaci(l >?rer.iencea. Thus, they may be engaging in nore prevention activiti.s:s 

-- .. ---~--~;. ~-~-.-..,;., •• 4 reduce their chances of being victimized in the future. 

or crirre data suggest that fear, like being victimized, may 

'~e a mClvacir:g factor L'1 CP participation and is part of the I'ationale for 

~3r~ici~~C1~g in CP activities. The fear of crime levels for participants 

:,re slir.ht:ly ~.ioher than the levels of the non-participants. Also, those 

''''0 have ;;,arcicipated in rrore CP activities tend to have higher fear of crime 

~,,'!els. yr.e :cssibility exists that people who participate in CP are sensi

ci~ed to dee ::>rcblems of crime, are rrore aware of crime, and thus, beccme 

~Dc~ feacrul. ~o~~ver, it is rrore likely that fear of crime is influencing 
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CP participation, rather than the other way around. The data indicated 

that fear of crime affected perceptions about the adequacy of the number of 

p::>lice patrols. Also, those peoE'le who had l~r fear of crime levels were 

less apt to use even the ITOst cormonly employed protective techniques. Thus, 

it could be hypothesized that those people who are less fearful would be less 

likely to participate in CP; those who are fearful v.ould be !lOre likely to 

participate in CP; and those who are even more fearful would be ITOre likely 

to participate in more CP activities thereby attempting to reduce their higher 

fear of crime levels. Since the fear of crime levels reflect this pattern, 

it is likely that CP participation is a reaction to fear of cdJJE and one 

'WOuld expect the fear of crime levels for participants to be higher than 

for non-participants. 

Crime prevention programs may have to make adjustments to acccmodate 

those people who only join the program after they have been victimized or 

who join to reduce their high fear of crime. These pecple are attempting 

to prevent future victimizations or to reduce their fear of- crime, and thus, 

are using CP participation in a reactive rather than proactive node. This 

makes the job of a crime prevention program much ITOre difficult, and it is also 

much more difficult to ascertain ~Ihether or not the program has been success

ful in achieving its objectives. But these uses of Cl? participation need to 

be recognized and dealt with by the program people. 

Tnere are same needs, highlighted by the derrographic data, which should 

be addressed. Apartment dwellers and renters do nat seem to be participating 

in or utilizing CP strategies to the extent they need to or should. They may 

need more attention and/or specialized programs which meet their special con

cerns. Also, the "ather" minorities in the sample seem to be experiencing a 

higher percentage of victimizations than their representation in the sample 
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'~:::l:.t3~ This ?roblem needs to be examined to determine if it is ~ 

:'; .. "2,-:1. ' If it is, than new programs could fX)ssibly be develor:ed '",i::::: 

'>!,:ic ;,d:> to alleviate tJds problem. 

::0 c:r ir.:e ,Jre'lention participants exper ience less fear: or or i-::e "rld 

=~'vEr 'licti~izations, particularly burglaries? No. But t.'1ere are :;;:c;:crs 

':roie:. 3esn to be affecting these results. Does crime Drevention ',..on;? 

"S ~:-d no. CrillE prevention is not \>,Orking as well as it: once d~d :::-, 

.reducing and la~ering the burglary rates for ~2rt:ioi~~nts. <. 

'.:e that the effectiveness of crime prevention has been dilucc-j ,,',' 

.':,c:: ;:'oat so many people are participating in crime prevendcn :::;;::: 

'":;2:::.:::Cltion" level may have been reached and consequently, there is ~':'ttle 

"~:=2:!:ence amng the majority of the "targets" (i.e., hemes) in ?oc::~~r:d 

m-j ::'::8 majority are equally available to be, burglarized. The "e-,:fle" ':::;;:1: 

:~ :':r.e ?re',ention participants once had, may no longer exisc, since r;ear1y 

7'}er?('.;ne has the same l1edge. II The diminished effectiveness of cr i;;.e l~r~ve!:tion 

-3V o;lso be due to the increasing crime rates. AlthOUGh crline orevem:io;: hed 

= ':;lc,.;ing down" effect on the burglary rates, it may be that the shar;:, in

::=?se in burglaries represents a different type of problem which cr~7.e 

'"2';',,m:ion is not yet confronting. 

In other I,ays crime prevention is working quite well. The ;::rc=t:cn of 

=r :.;,,= ?revention participation and utilization of protecti'Ie technirc~es leas 

~'~'=n ';ery effective (maybe teo effective). Participation and utili::acicn 

:,,':,,1s are high. Peo!Jle seem to be using crime prevention in an at::em:::c ::0 

:2C::.:ce their fear of crime and victimizations levels. This ffiay Dresenc a. 

',,::Q':'em to the prcqram people, but it also is an affi=tion for t.he ;:,ercei'led 

:~::ctiveness of crime prevention. 
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APPENDIX A 


SURVEY INSTRUMENT 
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-----------------

CRH~E PREVEliTI'lN DIVISION EVALUP,TION 


VICTItHZATION SURVEY 


CITY OF PORTLAND. 1980 


RESPONDEtlT INFORt'IATION IDENTIFICATION 

Respondent # __________ 

Address ______________ 

Name 

Census Tract # ------------
Phone "______________ 

SEGMENT 

ItITERVIEHII~G TH,E 
1. Meetings 

Began _________________ 2. Security Surveys 

Ended ______ ~_______ 3. Site Hardening/Locks 

Length ______________ 4. Residential Burglary Victims 

Date ________________ 5. Prior Victims/1977 

6. Non-Participant/Other
CALhBACKS: DATE & TII~E 

FINAL STATUS OF HlTERVIEH#1 ________________________ 

#2 Completed ____________ 

#3 ___________________ Terminated _________ 

#4 ___________________________ No Contact ____________ 

Moved/Di ed ______________ 

Refused ____________ 

Date Interview Verified By OJPZ,E Staff: 
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,", 

He110. Is this ________? (VERIFY RESPONDENT'S NAME) 

My name is • I am working with the City of Portland's Office 
of Justice Planning and Evaluation. We are conducting a survey about 
crime prevention. I would like to ask you sbme questions about your
neighborhood, about crime and about crime prevention programs. Your 
anSIl'Grs to the questions will remain strictly confidential. The results 
of the survey vii 11 be reported in sunmary form only ..• and say how 
many people said this or that. Your name will not be used in any way as 
a result of the interview. 

IF THE RESPONDENT INDICATES 1·IILLINGNESS TO BE INTERVIEHED, GO TO Q. 1. 

Ie THE RESPONDENT IS HESITANT, ASK IF S/HE HAS QUESTIONS ••• IF SO 
ANSWER THEN 

IF RESPONDENT INDICATES THIS IS A BAD TIME, TOO BUSY, ETC., ASK IF YOU CAN 
C~LL BACK LATER, OR ON ANOTHER DAY ••• TRY TO SET A DAY AND TIME ••• 
IF S/HE STILL IS UNWILLING .•• THANK THEM AND TRY SOMEONE ELSE 

lF RESPONDENT HANTS TO VERIFY YOUR IDENTITY, GIVE S/HE THE OJPE PHONE NUMBER 

(248-3850) • • • THEN THE CRI ME PREVENTION DI VI SION Nur~BER (248-4126) 

ruRI NG THE EVEN I NG AND HEEKEND HOURS. GI VE THE PRECI NCT NUMBER • • • 

NORTH 248-5720 BURGLARY DETAIL 248-5774 
EP,ST 248-5696 RECORDS 248-5679 
CENTRAL 248-5633 

1ELL RESPONDENT THAT YOUR NAME IS ON FILE HITH THESE POLICE DIVISIONS 

IF RESPONDENT IvISHES TO VERIFY YOUR IDENTITY, TELL THEM THAT IT'S OK •• 
THEN ASK WHEN HOULD BE A GOOD TIl4E TO CALL THHl BACK FOR THE I NTERVIElv 
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First of 	all .••••••••• 

1. How do you rate your neighborhood as a place to live? /_--
(READ 3, 	1, THEN 5) 
1. good 

2. fair 

3. average 

4. less 	than average 

5. poor 

6. other 

8. refused 

9. 	 dk (PROBE: IS IT A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE .•• JUST SO-SO, OR A 

POOR PLACE TO LIVE?) 


2. How well do you know your neighbors? (READ 3, 1, /_---
THEN 5) 
1. very 	well 

2. fairly well 

3. somewhat well/know names 

4. say hello in passing 

5. don't know them 

8. refused 
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1____ 


J6. Soise 
;)7.. :::'ridle.rr.il~: ".G:~·er::. ~:ra;r 

08. 	 Srooklvn 
09. 	 Buckrr:an 

3urlin:::ar.;e 
11. 	 2urns,:uic 
,- . 
lJ. 

CI..;nCO~C:La 

15. 	 Corbecc/Tcr:!l!li~er/Lair IIil1 
1 • . c • 	 [resLOn/iQnl_:~crt~ 

i)mv'11Lm~rn c c:-,:;:~m icy 
:S. 	 Eas t Colurr:c- 1,"1 

19. [as trr.ore.i.:l("ld 
:0. Eliot 
"' _.. 
22. :?ores[ P.:\rk 
2]. [oseer! PO\·.'£:!..l~ 

Coose i:ollm.;r ;-oocilills 
~5. G:-;ml: P,1rk 
:6. l:avhurs c 
27. Eealv iicieht:s 
:3. riilLs icc 
29. 	 HallVtvooti 

Homescemi 
J 1. 	 11:08 forol i\berncch;.', 
32. 	 i!umoolcic 
33. [t'~,,~-:~'l!con 

.34. laci:son 
J5. :·:enil·:lorth 
36. r~enr;:on 

37~ i:erns 
JS. KirH! 
39. 	 LnurelJlursc 
1.0. Lencs 
& 1. Lennton 
42. 	 LO>1er Albi,,::! 

43. ~(ap le'Hood 
1,4. }[ontavilla 
45. 	 Hr:. Scott/Arleta 
46. 	 Ht. Tabor 
47. Hultnornah 
i13. Northwest 
49. 	 Nor tht.)es t Industrial 
50. 	 Overlook 
51. 	 Piedmont 
52. 	 Pleasant Valley 
53. 	 Portsmouth 
54. 	 Reed 
55. 	 Richmond 
56. 	 Rose City Park 
57. Sabin 
5S~ Sellwood/Moreland 
50 South Burlingame 
60. 	 .South Tabor 
61. 	 Southvest Bills/Upper ,Ulls 
62. 	 Sullivan's Gulch 
63. 	 Sunnyside 
M. 	 St. Johns 
65. 	 Sylvan 
66. 	 University Park 
67. 	 Upper Highland 
68. 	 Vernon 
69. 	 '·.'es twood Hills 
70. 	 Hilson Park 
71. ',ooolawn 
72~ lJ oodstock 

97. 	 other ______________ 

98. 	 refused 
99. 	 dk 
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4. 	 Are you aware of any activities in your nei~hhorhood 
which are sponsored by your neighborhood association? 

01. yes 	 (ASK Q 4a) 

02. no (GO TO Q 5) 

98. refused (GO TO Q 5) 

99. 	 dk (PROBE: CAN YOU THU'K OF ANYTHING THAT 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION IS SPONSORI>lG?) 


(IF STILL "dk" GO TO Q 5) 

4a. Hould you please name or describe these act:ivities? �_____ 

1___

5. 	 HoI' would you rate the crime problem in your neighborhood? 1______ 
(READ 1, 3, &,5 ONLY) 

~1___/~2____/~3____/4 1~5___ 

very serious so-so not very not at 

serious serious all serious 


6. 	 How would you rate the crime problem in the rest of 1___
the City? 
(READ 1, 3, " 5 ONLY) 

1____/.::.2____/~3____/.:.:.4____1_=_5___ 

very serious so-so not very not a.t 

serious serious all serious 
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L:'::! :-,,;[:'";:;1 ~",'our nei\:hborhoad? 1_-'---_
-; " ,-  ··~-;.~.S3 Yilt· :iEED Til PRORE, 

:-::::t..:.$ ~:oe day1evening/night 

":.1 ',''ill ::·.::~i tt::1!: ::::'3 :,S :in adequate number of tiJTles for 
_:~e ':c Li..-::.! CD ::;:,1(:-0.1. ':ntH:' :1eig-hborhood? 1___

~'. j:.~ (;:~,CCE: .,\', Y.:"r :[E~ THAT THEY SHOULD BE 
~.\:;;iILLI:~: ':::':-;:i:::/L:SS?) 

':,:'.; :;;;::ic ';0 :lOU f2£1 ',:j,l;",inn alone in your neighborhood 
1___

-"-___ -'-___1..;.4____,1=.5____ 

unsafe very 
: '1,[ e: unsafe 

1___
~. t. :3 ) 

-'-___1-'.4____,1""-5____ 

':;0,1(!,:,!h::'ll::: unsafe very 
.: .1.:: <2 unsafe 
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1I. 	 How often do you worry about being a victim of a crime? I 
(READ 	 3, I, & 5) 

1 12 /3 14 /5 

quite often sometimes seldom not at 

often all 


12. 	 During the next twelve months, what are your chances of ...... 
(READ 3, ThEN 1. THEN 5 •••••••• IF NECESSARY, USE TIlE PERCENTAGES 
FOR PROBING) 

very good 50-50 poor very 
good chance. chance chance poor 
chance chance 
(~O%) (70%) (50%) (30%) (10%) 

a. 	 being a 

victim of 

vandalism? 11 12 /3 /4 /5 / / 


b. 	 having your 

residence 

broken into 

or burglarized? /1 /2 /3 /4 /5 / / 


c. 	 what are your chances of 

being sexually 

assaulted by a 

stranger? /1 /2 /3 /4 /5 / / 


d. 	 having your 

car stolen? /l /2 /3 /4 /5 / / 


e. 	 having your 

(purse) / (wallet) 

stolen? /1 /2 /3 /4 /5 / 
 /-- 

f. 	 being harassed 

by a stranger? /1 /2 /3 /4 /5 / 
 /-- 

13. 	 Are you aware of any crime prevention activities or 
programs in the City? (DO NOT READ RESPONSES) / 

1. 	 yes (ASK Q 13a) 

2. 	 no (GO TO Q 14) 

8. 	 refused (GO TO Q 14) 

9. 	 dk (PROBE: YOU HAVEN'T SEEN OR HEARD ABOCT AI:-.'Y 
CRIHE PREVENTION PROGRANS?j 


(IF STILL "dk" GO TO q 14) 
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(IF "yes" TO Q 13, ASK Q 13a) 
13 a. Please name or describe the crime prevention activities 

or programs you are aware of. (DO NOT READ RESPONSES) 

1____01. block meetings/neighborhood meetings 

02. rap~ prevention meetings 

03. meetings for the elderly 	 1___

04. locks programs/installing locks 	 1___

05. security surveys 	 1___

06. self-defense courses 

07. marking/engraving property /_---

OB. putting up CP stickers on doors/windows /_--

09. the CP dog (HcGruff) 	 1___

10. training volunteers for CP work 	 1__

11. other __________________ 1___

14. Have you ever read about, heard, or seen •• ~ ••• 

a. 	 a talk show on crime prevention? 1. yes / 2. no 1___

b. 	 a public service alu.louncement 
about crime prevention? 1. yes / 2. no 1___

(IF 	"yes" ASK•••••• ) 

c. 	 Hould you please describe the talk show/PSA? 

15. Do you know who sponsored these programs/announcements? 1_______ 

1. 	 yes, Hho? ______________________ 

2. 	 no (GO TO Q 16) 
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( 

16. 	 Have you ever taken a course in self-defense? 

1. 	 yes 'Do you know who sponsored the course? 

2. 	 no (CO TO Q 17) 

17. 	 Have you ever participated in or received any of the 
following services: 

a. 	 attended a meeting where crime prevention 
was discussed? 1. yes , 2. no 

b. 	 attended a rape pr~vention meeting? 1. yes 1 2. no 1_

c. 	 had a security survey? 1. yes' 2. no 1_

d. 	 marked your property? 1. yes 1 2. no '- 
e. 	 displayed crime prevention stickers? 1. yes I 2. no 1_

f. 	 had locks or other security devices 
installed? 1. yes , 2. no '- 

(IF 	"yes" TO AN'!. OF THE ABOVE, ASK Q 18. OTHERWISE SKIP TO Q 19) 

18. 	 How did you hear about these services? 

1. 	 friends 

2. 	 TV 

3. 	 radio ,--- 
•• 	 neighborhood association 1___

5. 	 at work 1___

6. 	 other 1___
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___________________ _ 

t' 

19. Have you caken any of che following special precautions 
to protect yourself against crime? 

a. installed a burglar alarm system? 

b. installed deadbolt locks? 

c. purchased a "atchdog? 

d. don't walk alone? 

e. trim shrubbery around house? 

f. post police emergency telephone 
number near phone? 

g. 	 lock car doors when travelling 
in car? 

h. 	 have good exterior lighting 
on or around home? 

i. 	 Are there any other precautions 
that you have taken which haven't 
been mentioned? 

(IF 	"yes" ASK••••• ) 

l>/hat other precautions? 

1. ves/2. no/B. refused 

1. yes/2. no/8. refused 

1. yes/2. no/8. refused /~_~ 

I. yes/2. no/8. refused /_____ 

I. yes/2. no/8. refused /_____ 

1. yes/2. no/B. refused /__ 

1. yes/2. no/S. refused 

1. yes/2. no/8. refused /_____ 

t. yes/2. ,no/8. refused , _____ 

(IF "weapon" IS NENTIONED. ASK HI1AT KIND ••.• ) 



(IF RESpmmEllT ANSHERED "yes" TO A.W OF THE CP "things" IN Q 20, ASK 
Q 21 ••• OTIiERlHSE SKIP TO Q 22.) 

21. 	 Do you feel that you take any of these precautions 1__
as a 	 result of information you have received or 
heard about from the Crime Prevention Division? 

1. yes 


2~ no 


3. other ____________ 

8. refused 

9. dk (PROBE) 

DE~lOGRAl'HICS 

Now • • • I need some information about you, your residence and things 
like that. 

1___22. 	 How long have you lived at your present address? 
(PROBE FOR EXACT # OF YEARS • OR ASK FOR 
HONTH & YEAR THEY ~!oVED IN) 

23. 	 Is your residence an apartment or single family dwelling? /________ 

1. apartment 

2. single family dwelling (type: -------) 

3. other 

3. refused 

9. dk 

24. 	 Do you rent or are you buying your (house) 1(apartment) ? " /______ 

1. rent 

2. buying/own 

J. other 

4. refused 

9. dk 
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30. Are you currently employed/working? / 

1. yes/PT (PROBE TO DETERl'!INE FT OR PI) 

2. yes/PT 

3. no/student 

4. no/retired 

S. home.maker 

6. no/unemployed 

7. other 

8. refused 

9. dk 

31. Is your income . . • / 

a. less than $ 5,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO h. 

32 l. under 5,000 

h. .less than $10,000 yes/GO TO Q • 
no/GO TO c. 

32 2. 5,000-10,000 

c. less than $15,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO d. 

32 3. 10,000-15,000 

d. less than $20,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO e. 

32 4. 15,000-20,000 

e. less than $25,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO f. 

32 5. 20,000-25,000 

f. less than or greater less than 6. 25,000-30,000 

than $30,000 greater than 7. over 30,000 

(GO TO Q. 32) 8. refused 

9. dk 
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30. Are you currently employed/working? / 

L yes/FT (PROllE TO DETERHINE FT OR PT) 

2. yes/PT 

3. no/student 

4. no/retired 

5. homemaker 

6. no/ unemployed 

7. other 

8. refused 

9. dk 

31. Is your income 

a. less than $ 5,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
nO/GO TO h • 

32 1. under 5,000 

h. 

c. 

.lessthan $10,000 

less than $15,000 

yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO c. 

yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO d. 

32 

32 

2. 

3. 

5,000-10 ,000 

10 ,000-15 ,000 

d. less than $20,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO e. 

32 4. 15,000-20,000 

e. less than $25,000 yes/GO TO Q. 
no/GO TO f. 

32 5. 20,000-25,000 

f. less than or greater less than 6. 25,000-30,000 

than $30,000 greater than 7. over 30,000 

(GO TO Q. 32) 8. refused 

9. dk 
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32. 	 Hhat is the highest year of school you have completed? ,______ 

1. less than 8th 

2. 8th - 12th 

3. high school 

4. some college 

5. college degree 

6. post graduate 

7. adv .. degree 

8. refused 

9. dk 

ViCTIMIZATION SCREENING QUESTIONS 

Now I would like to ask you some questions about crimes that have been 
committed against you during the last year that is from Labor Day 
oE 1979, September 3, to Labor Day of this year, September 1, 1980. 
Jhese questions all refer only to crimes that have occurred during this 
twelve month period. 

33. 	 First, ••• has anyone broken into your home in the past year? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • fltimes ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

34. 	 Has anyone tried to break into your home in the past year? 

D. no 

1. yes. • • iltimes ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

35. 	 Was anything stolen from inside your home even though your 
horne was not broken into? 

O. no 

1. yes" • • #times 8. refused 9. dk 
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36. 	 vias anything taken from outside your home during the past year? 
(e.g. from the yard, a shed, unattached garage, etc.) 

O. no 

1. yes. • • II times 8. refused 9. dk 

37. 	 \,as your home or your property vanJalized or intentionally 
damaged by anyone in the past year? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • I!times ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

38. 	 Has anyone stolen your car or other motor vehicle • • • or tried to 
steal one during the past twelve months? 

O. no 

1. yes .... #times ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

39. 	 Has anyone stolen anything from inside your car ••• or tried to? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • Iitimes ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

40. 	 Has anyone tried to steal something from your car or other motor 
vehicle ••• or actually stolen something from it? (e.g., battery, 
hubcaps, mirrors, etc.) 

O. no 

1. yes. • • litimes ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

41. 	 Has anyone stolen anything from your pocket/purse during the past 
year? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • II times 8. refused 9. dk 

42. 	 During the past twelve months has anyone physically attacked you or 
assaulted you? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • lItimes 8. refused 9. dk 
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43. 	 Has anyone tried to physically attack you or assault you? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • il tirr.es 8. refused 9. dk 

44. 	 Has anyone threatened you in any way with violence of any kind? 

O. no 

1. yes. • • #times ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

45. 	 lias anyone or actually taken something directly from you 
by using force or threatening to harm you? 

O. no 

1.. yes.. .. " fttimes ____ 8. refused 9. dk 

46. 	 Now ••• just to make sure I haven't missed something, did anything 
else happen to you during the last year • • • has anyone beaten you 
• • • threatened or attacked you in any way • • • or have you had 
anything at all taken from you without your permission • • • or taken 
forcibly from you? (PROBE: HAS ANYTHING HAPPENED TO YOU WHICH 
INVOLVED A CRINE OF ANY KIND • • • ANYTHING WHICH YOU THINK WAS 
AGAINST THE LAH OR SHOULD RAVE BEEN AGAINST THE LAW?) 

O. no 

1.. yes.... .. iltimes 8. refused 9. dk 

IF THE HESPONDENT Pw.'1S11EHED "yesn TO ANY OF THE QUESTIONS 33-46, FILL 
OUT AN INCIDENT REPORT FOR EACH HlCIDEliIT ~!ENTroNED. 
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RESPONDENT'S NAt1E 

INCIDENT REPORT 

IF THE RESPONDENT ANSWERED "yes" TO ANY OF THE QUESTIONS 33-46, FILL 0l.1T 
AN INCIDE1,iT REPORT FOR EACH INCIDENT MENTIONED. 

Now, I "ould like some specific information on each incident you have 
mentioned. (IF NDRE THAN ONE TYPE DF INCIDENT HAPPENED, P.EFER TO FIRST 
ONE }!:;:~TIOh'ED. BE SURE AND PREFACE THE FIRST QUESTION IVITH A STATEUENT 
ABOl.1T TRE TYPE OF INCIDENT YOU'RE ASKIN} FOR INFORMATION AB01lr, E.G., 
CAN YOU RECALL WHEN YOUR HOME WAS BROKEN INTO?) 

47. 	 Can you tell me as accurately as possible when this happened? 

(PROBE, IF NECESSARY, TO OBTAIN HONTR, YEAB A...'ID TDlE OF DAY) 


/ / 

DATE 	 TIME DAY OF WEEK 

48. 	 Can you tell me exactly where this happened? (RECORD A C()}IPLETE 
IJESCBll'TION IF POSSIBLE. PRmlPT AND INCLUDE: LOCATION, CITY, 
STREET, ETC., ROOM IN HOUSE, WINDOW OR DOOR. • • .TYFE OF PREMISE) 

49. 	 Hill you please describe the incident as completely as possible? 
(BE SURE AND OBTAIN INFORMATION ABOl.1T TYPE Of E~TRY • • • THROUGH 
AN UNLOCKED DOOR OR WINDOW • • • A PRIED-DPEN WINDOH OR DOOR OR 
LOCK, ETC. ---IF THE INCIDENT INVOLVED AN ASSAlJ1..T OR THREAT, 
ETC., BE SURE A1'D FIND OUT I F A WEAPON WAS USED OR HAS PRESEJo.'T 
HANDS OR FEET CAN ALSO BE WEAPONS IF USED AS SUCH) 
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IF THE INCIDENT INVOLVED A PROPERTY CRnIE ASK: a's 50 " 51. 


SO. Would you briefly describe the type of property tak"",/d"",aged? 


51. \'hat was the total value of the property taken/damaged? 

IF TIlE INCIDENT INVOLVED A CRIME AGAINST TIlE RESPONDENT ASK: Q's 52 - 54. 

52. 	 Were you physically injured in any way? 1. yes / 2. no 
(IF "yes" ASK Q 53, IF "no" SKIP TO Q 55) 

53. 	 What was the extent of your injuries? (OBTAIN COMPLETE 
DESCRIPTION) 

54. 	 Did you need medical attention of any kind? 1. yes / 2. no 
(IF "yes" ASK Q 54 a.) 

54 a. Did you go to the hospital? 1. yes 2. no 

(IF "yes" FIND OUT Hm') LONG THEY STAYED • 

TO EMERGENCY OR AS A PATIEh'T FOR A FEW DAYS) 


FOR ALL INCIDENTS, ASK o'S 55 & 56. 
55, Was this incident reported to 

(IF "no" ASK Q 55 a.) 
the police? 1. yes / 2. no 

55 a. Hhy didn't you report the incident to the police? 

56. 	 Since this incident have you taken any protective measures in your 
residence or when you are on the streets? 

1. yes I 2. no (IF "yes" ASK THEM TO DESCRIBE THOSE HEASL'RES) 

IF THERE WAS ANOTHER INCIDEl'iT, COMPLETE THE NEXT INCIDENT REPORT. 

IF NOT, CLOSE-OUT INTERVIEW ••• THANK RESPOh~ENT FCR HIS/HER TIME. 
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APPENDIX B 

PARTICIPATION IN SIX CRIME PREVENTION 

ACTIVITIES BY SEGMENT 
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APPENDIX B 

TABLE 1 
PARTICIPATED IN A CRIME PREVENTION t'1EETING BY SEGMENT 

;able N=lG39 
'lissing cases=3 

SE(;tlErIT 11eetings Security Site 
Surveys Hardening 

Residential 
Burqlary 

Total Prior 
Participant Victims 

Group (1977) 

Ci ty-~Ji de 

N=114 N"'271 N=102 N=10 N=497 N=92 N=450 

o,~RTICIPATED 
1'1 CP 11EETHIr, 

Yes 104 86 36 3 229 60 104 
91.2 31. 7 35.3 30.0 46.1 65.2 23.1 

",0 11) 185 66 7 268 32 346 
3.A 68.3 64.7 70.0 53.9 34.8 75.9 

TABLE 2 
PARTICIPATED IN A RAPE PREVENTION l'lEETING BY SEGtm~T 

Tab1e /I=IQ38 
'1issing cases"4 

SEGllENT l1eetings Security Site 
Surveys Hardening 

11"'114 N"271 N=102 

Residential 
Burglary 

N=10 

Total Prior 
Participant Victims 

Group (1977) 
N=497 N=92 

City-~Ii de 

N=449 

P~RTICIPATED IN 
.'\ RAPE PREVENTION 
'IEETING 

Yes 51 
44.7 

37 
13.7 

11 
10.8 

1 
10.0 

100 
20.1 

15 
16.3 

22 
4.9 

",,0 63 
55.3 

234 
86.3 

91 
89.2 

9 
90.0 

397 
79.9 

77 
83.7 

427 
95.1 

TABLE 3 
PARTICIPATED IN A SECURITY SURVEY BY SEGMENT 

,able N=1037 
llissinq cases=5 

SEGrlErIT !·leetings Security Site Residential Total Prior City-Wide 
Surveys Hardening Burglary ParticiDant Victims 

Group' (1977) 
tI=114 N=102 N=10 tl=497 tJ=91 N=449 

PMTICIPATED IN 
',[CUP-ITY SURVEY 

Yes <1{) 229 70 4 343 26 56 
35.1 84.5 68.6 40.0 69.0 28.6 12.5 

'!o 74 42 32 5 154 65 393 
64.9 15.5 31.4 60.0 31.0 71.4 87.5 
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APPENDIX B CONTINUED 

TABLE 4 
ENGRAVED PROPERTY BY SEGt1ENT 

Tab1 e N~Hl34 
Missing cases=8 

SEGtmIT 11eetings Securi ty Site 
Surveys Hardening 

11=114 N=269 11=102 

Residential 
Burglary 

11= 10 

Total Prior 
I Participant Victims 
I Group (1977} 
I N=495 N=91 

City-\~i de 

11=448 

ENGRAVED 
I 
I 

PROPERTY I 

Yes 88 
77 .2 

156 
58.0 

46 
45.1 

5 
50.0 

I 
I 
I 

295 
59.6 

62 
68.1 

194 
43.3 

No 26 
22.8 

113 
42.0 

56 
54.9 

5 
50.0 

I 
I 
I 

200 
40.4 

29 
3l.9 

254 
56.7 

TABLE 5 
DISPLAYED CRH1E PREVENTION STICKER BY SEGMENT 

Tab1 e 11=1036 
~1issing cases=6 

SEGMENT Heetings Secur; ty Site 
Surveys Hardening 

N=114 N=270 11=102 

Residential 
Burglary 

N=10 

I Total Prior 
I Participant Victims 
I Group (1977 } 
I N=496 N=92 

City-"ide 

N=448 

DISPLAYED CP I 
snCRtR I 

I 
Yes 72 llO 46 4 I 232 61 118 

63.2 40.7 45.1 40.0 I 46.8 66.3 26.3 
I 

No 42 160 56 6 I 264 31 330 
36.8 59.3 54.9 60.0 I 53.2 33.7 73.7 

I 

TABLE 6 
LOCKS/SECURITY DEVICES INSTALLED BY SEGNENT 

Table N=1034 
Missing cases=8 

SEGMENT 11eetings Security Site Residential Total Prior City-Wi de 
Surveys Hardening Burglary Participant Victims 

Group (1977) 
N=114 N=269 N=101 N=10 N=494 N=91 N=449 

DEVICES 
1~5IAl[ED 

Yes 

No 

85 
74.6 

29 
25.4 

187 
69.5 

82 
30.5 

87 
86.1 

14 
13.9 

10 
100.0 

0 
O. 

369 
74.7 

125 
25.3 

52 
57.1 

39 
42.9 

213 
47.4 

236 
52.6 
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APPENDIX C 

COHPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF DEHOGRAPHIC 

CHARACTERISTICS OF TWO SAt'lPLE POPULATIONS 
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\I.~PJII.BLE 

Sex 

'tace 

Age 

!larita 1 Status 

Employment 

Education 

Income 

\ 

Summary 1978 VS. 

PARTICIPANTS 

N.S. 

N.S. 


p •01 


p .05 

p .05 

p .01 

p .01 

1980 

NON-PARTICIPANTS CITY 

D .05 P .01 

D .01 N.S. 

D .01 N.S . 

p .01 P .05 

D .01 P .01 

D .01 p .01 

p .01 P .01 
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1978 19811 
VARIABLE N's Sample Samnie D Sin 

SEX 	 %-tlale '78=383 31.9 43.5 +11.6 .111 
X-Female '80=1,037 68.1 56.6 

RACE 	 %-Hhite '78=383 92.7 92.2 + 0.5 N.S. 
%-Non-Hhite '110=1,021 7.3 7.'; 

AGEl 	 %-Non-Elderly '73=381 54.7 GZ .1 + 2.6 II. S. 
%-Elderly '8[)=940 35.3 37.~ 

!IA~ITAL 	 ;b-r~arr i ed ' 78=377 55.3 fD.7 + 5.4 .05 
%-Unmarried '80=1,016 44.7 39.3 

EI~PLOYED2 	 X-Employed '78=380 43.7 50.4 + 6.7 .01 
X-Nat-Employed '811=1,016 56.3 4':l.r 

EDUCJI.Tlorr %-Less than HS '78=371 25.7 18.0 . - 7.7 .111 
degree 

;t,-HS deg/some '80=967 57.8 52.6 - 5.2 .115 
call ege 

%-Coll ege deq. 16.4 29.4 +13.0 .01 
or more 

INCOt1E 	 %~Under $20,000 '78=331 85.2 75.f: ±. 9.6 Jll 
%-$20,000 or more'80=837 14.8 24,i1 

For 19711, "Elderly" = 60 yrs. or more. For 1980, "Elderly" = G1 yrs. + 

1 "~jot-Employed" includes "homemakers" 
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VARIABLE N's 
1978 

Samp1 e 
1980 

Sample D Siq 

SEX ~-i1ale 
%-Female 

'78=338 
'80=494 

32.0 
613.0 

36.0 
54.0 

+4.0 N.S. 

RACE %-14hite 
%-Non-\oJhi te 

'713=338 
'80=486 

91.2 
8.8 

91.2 
8.8 

0 

AGEl %-Non-Elderly 
%-E1 derly 

'78=338 
'80=456 

71.1 
28.9 

53.9 
46.1 

+17.2 .01 

r·l.A.RITAL %-Marri ed 
%-Unmarried 

'78=333 
'80=484 

62.3 
37.7 

55.8 
43.2 

+5.5 .05 

Et1PLOYED2 %-Employed 
%-Not Emp 1oyed 

'78"337 
'80=484 

38.3 
61.7 

44.0 
56.0 

+5.7 .05 

EDUCATION %-Less than HS 
degree

%-HS deg ./50me
college 

%-College deg. 
or more 

'78=331 

'80=454 

39.0 

53.6 

7.4 

17.6 

50.4 

31.9 

-21.4 

- 3.2 

+24.5 

.01 

N.S. 

.01 

INCDr1E %-Under $20,000 '78=295 
%-$20,000 or more'80=398 

87.2 
12.8 

80.7 
19.3 

+6.5 .01 

1 For 1978, "Elderly" ,. 50 yrs. or more. For 1980, "Elderly"=61 yrs. + 

2 "Not-Employed" includes "homemakers" 
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1978 19811 
VARIABLE N's Sar;1D 1 e Sample 0 Sic 

~ 

SEX 	 jPlale '78=338 28.1 50.3 +22.0 .05 
%-Female '80=543 71.9 49.7 

RACE 	 %-l'lhi te '78=338 97.3 92.3 + 5.0 .01 
%-flon-Hhi te '80=535 2.7 7.7 

AGEl 	 r,tlon-El derly '78=335 6n.6 69.8 + 9.2 .01 
%El derly '80=484 3Q.4 30.2 

~1ARITAL 	 %-tlarried '78=333 54.8 64.3 + 9.5 .01 
%-Unmarried '80=532 45.2 35.7 

EMPLOYED2 	 %-Employed '78=335 41. [) 56.2 +15.2 .01 
%-Not Employed '80=532 59.11 43.8 

EDUCATION %-Less than HS '78=330 28.2 18.3 - 9.9 .01 
degree 

%-HS deg/ some '80"'513 62.8 5Ui - 8.2 .01 
college

%-College deg. 9.0 27.1 +18.1 .01 
or more 

HICmlE 	 %-Under $20,000 '78=292 79.0 71.1 .::.7. 9 .01 
%-$20,000 Dr more'80=439 21.0 28.9 

1 For 1978, "Elderly" = 60 yrs. Dr more. For 1980, "Elderly" = 61 yrs. + 

2 "tlot Empl Dyed" includes "homemakers" 
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City may seek funding 

for crime .prevention 


. Portland City Commissioner Charles· 
Jordan is calling for area residents to 
increase theIr involvement in crime pre~ 
vention. 

In a federal grant request scheduled 
for City Council approval this week, 
Jordan outlines large~scale administra.. 
live and targeting changes in the Police 
Bureau's crime prevention program. 
placing a greater emphasis on volunleer 
efforts and community involvement. 

The ordinance calls for application 
to the federal Law Enforcement Assis
tance Administralion for a $706,000 
grant. With some city matching funds, 
the award would fund a crime preven
tion program to bolster current efforts 
and add new programs. 

If the ordinance and grant are forth
coming, the following proposals would 
be part 01 the program. 

.-:. Citizen advisory groups would 
advise police officers in forming crime 
prevention programs lor specific neigh· 

borhaods. 
- In cooperation with local col

leges, the Police Bureau would establish 
special crime-prevention educational 
programs for volunteers. ..' 

- The program's base would be 
broadened until, eventually! crime pre~ 
venlion plnns for all of Portland's 
neighborhoods would be formed. 

"We envision each neighborhood. 
setting up its own crime prevention 
committee to work with the bureau," 
said James McKillip, Jordan's executive 
assistant. 

. McKillip said the program actuallY 
will be two parallel projects, one ad

. ministered by civilians, the other by 
police. 

. "We're asking for federal funding 
for both," said McKillip. "One really 
can't go without the other." 

The project would include the study !.of crime problems and statistics in In

dividual neighborhoods. Funding would 

.go to 18 selected neighborhoods during 
the first year of the project. The neigh
borhoods will be selected on the basis of 
high crime-rates and high rates of citi
zen involVement. ',_ 

.;-,-,' 

-,':. 

Portland's Crime Prevention Unit 
currently employs 18 full-time workers. 
If the grant is approved, another seven 
workers may be hired, said McKillip. At 
the end of the grant year, however, the 

. staff would be cut to the earlier figure. 
HWe're attemptIng to implement a 


program that relies on '{9iunteer staff/' 

said McKillip. I 

'. "" 
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o Oregon Journal, August 31. 1978 (3) 

...Jordan urges 'partnership' ~, , 

Citizens to join war on crim'e here 

By FRED LEESON 


Journal Stall Writer 


Fueled with 11 special federal grant, 
Portland police will start II new crime 
prevention program soon aimed nt helping 
14 city neighborhoods confront their spe
cific crime problems. 

Citizen volunteers from tbe neIghbor
hoods will he selected and given tra.ining 
to provide crime prevention advice on 
such crimes e.s burglary, Tape, child mo
lestation Or whatever other crimes !lrc 
disturbing their are.s. 

w"We need nn enormous amount of tltl 
zen participation:' Police Commls,sloner 
Charles Jordan soid Thursday, calling for 
n "partnership between the city and 

neighborhoods to fight crime at the nelgh
borhoodlevel." 

The new crime prevention approach 
differs from recent citywide activities 
that have concentrated on reducing resi~ 
dential burglaries. 

Lt. Tom Potter. In charge or the Police 
Bureau's crime prevention unit1 said the 
new approach is aimed at addressing spe~ 
cinc neighborhood "fears" and (l r€aUza~ 
tion that police cannot tackle all crime 
prev~ntion duties without puhlic help, 

A $440,000 grant from the federal Law 
Enforcement Assislance AdminIstration 
wlll pay ror special training for 72 citizen 
volunteers. The grant also sets aside 
$35,000 to be made available to neighbor

boods Wishing to attempt Innovative 
crime prevention projects. 

Potter said neighborhoOOs to be In
volved in the program wiU be chosen next 
month by seven citizen policy boards cov~ 
ering aU 62 Portland neighborhoods. Each 
poticy board will select two neighbor
hoods from its area to participate in the 
first yenr of the two--year progrnm. 

Potter said a "smaU-scale" example of 
the new crime, prevention method has 
been undertaken In the Buckman nelgh~ 
borhood of Inner Southeast Portland, 
where II neighborhood safely committee 
was formed after several child molesla~ 
tions. 

He said the Buckman committee has 

arranged 8 system for escorting chthiren 
to school and also has installed locks ami 
other security devices in \he homes of 
elderly persons who feur burglaries, 

Persons wishing to participate In thr 
training program will b{' screened by the 
Police Bureau. Training periods of about 
40 hours for each participant tentatively 
are scheduled to start in CXtobert Potter 
said. 

Pollee Chief Bruce Baker saId previouE 
efforts to prevent burglaries have had /J 

"detinlle impa<:C' on burglary rates 
f'There's no question in. my mind that till 
person who follows the advice ot th! 
crime prevention unll has a much lES~ 
chance or being a victim of crime," Bake: 
said. 

--_ ...•- ... 
--"------- --------- 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1978 

, 
l 

FREEDOM TRAIN - Steve Bittner of Laurel, 
of the National Railway Historical Society; 

Water nne' 
deadline set· 

ESTACADA - The South F~rk Wa
ter Board voted Thursday evening to 
close down Its 27-mile, Mem.loose-Ore
gon City water conduit on Jan. 1; 1981, 
leaving its approximately 75 users two 
years and four months to find ~Iternate 
supplies. .' 'c .."" . 

Board Chairman AlanBri~kley, 
however, pledged to do what h'e !could 
to keep the line working as long as it is . 
economically feasible and to expJ.?r.e ai- s~:~~~lnts 
tematives to shutting down lheJi9.!!' .... c.'.:c, K 

'T' ...~l _ _ _~~~: ••~.l- _~i,,.._ .. __ 

T EDITORIAL, FORUM 

land. receives 

Gcrimefunds 


By KEN ROTH" . " c'<, Neighborhoods to be used in the 
alThe Oregonlnn staff .,": . -:- ", .:. project will be selected later this month,' 

Portland is the filS to! eight cities in based on crime rate and how well 'or
the country to receive federal funas . ganized a neighborhood is. 'Interested 
aimed at expanding neighborhood in- citizen advisory groups should contact 
volvement in crjme~preventIon ac.tivl-.", the crime prevention unit. . 
ties. I L~ :;".;., _.,' _ ~-;~_. Jordan said he feels there is only so 

Charles Jordan,city commissioner far traditional crime prevention efforts 
in charge of the Police .Bureau, "saldcan'go in controlling problems like. 
Thursday that Portland received its" theft, vandal.ism and rape.. .. " 
$439,861 grant ahead 01 other Cities be- Funds will be spent to train volun
cause it has a record of success In crime teers in crime prevention methods nod 

. prevention.. '. ,.... :,',.c:,' ;,:' to equip them with devices, such as 
The one-year grant will 'allow the . engravers, to be used to mark home

city. to shiftits present crime prevention ·co •• owners' property for later identification 
ef(orts from a police-stalfe<l operation . .if.it is stole~, Potter said. .," : .. ' 
to one that will call lor' neighborhood '.:,' c He said a training school would be 

·.c involvement through volunteer work. '"in' full operation by October. " ' 
,. " Jordan said some 01 the'funds will . Jordan added that other programS' 

be set aside for community residents to are being considered to involve yopths 
use as they assess problems. in their " and curb violence in the family, both of 

. area; , , " :, " ., which could lessen the potential lor 
.' Lt. Tom Potter, police crime preven- crime; '.:'.'" 

tion unit commander. said 72 volunteers In the original grant proposal, funds, . 
will work In 14 neighborhoods around' were requested to start these programs, . 
the city. He said the grant will add sev- . Jordan said negotiations are still pend·. 
en positlons to his unit as well. . "Ing: .•..', ' 

Wbm~n"sd6uncileh~s 

life'·ih· W~sl1ington>~,:;-;i'." 

OLYMPIA (AP) - They said fin~1 p~~~r a stnt/~gency ha;;:;'she told 
rites over the Washington Women's reporters, "This is what worries me. 
Council Thursday. ., . Everything Is pOlitical and if you aren't 

The council, abolished by Washing- pOlltica!, you can't get things done} 
ton's first woman governor, Dixy Lee hope this report won't be flied away In 

Ray, handed out a two·volume report of some corner file." ' i 
ambitious recommendations, held a She gave tribute to former Gov. Dan 
news conrerence. packed boxes and Evans, u 11 man who had a dream," '. 
held a brief commemorative ceremony . Evans created the councll as part of 
and "jovial wake." his office In 1971. The Legislature gave 

There were emotional moments" It full status as' a state agency last year, 
such as when Pearl Warren, a Makah .but voters rejected the neW law when it 
Indian from Neah Bay, said, tears brim- . was placeQ on the November Qallot. 
mlng In her eyes, that she fcars what . 

could become of women's issues wlth-. "-'j,lVli';s Ray was left·to ponder wheth

out a state agency, '. ", .. ' .' ,,' er voters W,ere -against any state office 


"(Private) groupsdoift hnve!the for women,ior just creation oT.a new 
... women's agency. She' decided. to abolish 

. ,t·· ,'.:' the·'cou·nClI. eariler this summer, but 
~II n n "/ - ·~,ga\'eituntUSeDLltor.omp'lm·v.!ithnIb.!'n"""" , ...... """ 
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By JANET GOETZE 
01 The Or~nl.n .t.n 

The federal Law Enforcement Assis
tance Administration has awarded a 
"NeIghborhoods Against Crime" grant 
of $245.855 to Mlp Portland residents 
draw up crime-prevention plans and 
work with police in neighborhoods. 

The grant was announced Monday 
In the offices of the Center for Urban 
Education. 245 S.W. Bancroft St., the 
fiscal agent and grant manager. 

A 17·member citizens board will op
erate the program from seven area 
boards throughout the city, said three 
members of a Neighborhoods Against 

"Crime policy board, which has been 
meeting the past year. 

Each of the seven area boards will 
have lunds to hire one staff person to 
coordinate neighborhood volunteers In 
crime prevention. said hoard members 
Kathy Glankler, Robert Phillips and 
Richard Harris. 

This program will work "hand-in
glove" with the Pollce Bureau's cri
me-prevention unit program, which re
cently received $439,Oifu through 
LEAA, matched by $49,000 in city 
funds, Police ChIef Bruce Baker sald. 

The crime-prevention unit's funding 
will be used in part to teach such tech
niques as engraving valuables, install
Ing dead-bol! locks and organizing 
block meetings, Lt. Tom Potter said. 

Classes to traJn volunteers under the 
program will begin Oct. 17, he saJd, 

The crime-prevenoon unlt will sup
ply 'otber support services and resources 
for the neighborhood program, which 
wlll be administered separately from 
the Police Bureau by a citywide citizens 
group, Potter saJd. 

During the I8-month funding of the 
neighborhood program, two neighbor
hoods In e.ach of the seven city areas 
will be selected as targets, based on 
crime-prevenlon needs, saJd Ms. Glan
kIer, a resident of the Piedmont district 
In Northeast Portland. 

ResIdents of the tBrget neighbor
hoods will develop plans for reducing 
the crimes that trouble them most, she 
saId. 

~ In some neighborhoods, Baker not
ed, the most troublesome crimes might 
be home burglaries, street assaults or 
specific problems such as child molest,· 
tion, Identified during the past year in 
Southeast Portland's Buckman neigh
borhood. 

Commissioner Charles Jordan. who 
has Pollee Bureau and Office of Neigh
borhood Associations responsibilities, 
said the LEAA funding for Portland's 
two programs is unlque. 

Portland olficlals, he saJd, have been 
asked by federal offlcials to travel to 
seven other citles to explain the neigh. 
borhood network that has made the po
lice-resident programs possible. 

Jordan emphasized that the neigh
borhood program must have resident 
participation to succeed and may be
come part of future crime-fighting in 
the city. 

"I think we're going to find eventu· 
ally that local government, for one rea· 
son or another, cannot carry out all the 
crime~prevention activities." he saId. 
"But il within the neighborhoods we 
have a cadre of well-trained individuals 
... we can carry out those senices that 
are so necessary.1I 

. - .•- J. ~ 

"-.; ,".', . 

http:necessary.1I
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Group aims crime fight at neighborhood level 

8y JANET aOmE 
1IfTMO~IlInI"'" 

Armf1:l wIth determination IDd It ftderal grant, 
Neighbor-hoods A8al r.st Crime 13 ofgllnlzlog 5eV~!l 
grm·roots bauds to take: action III sp«ltlc Portland 
nelghOorhood! by J • .n>Jaty, 

However, memOen ot III c!r~'w!de policy bo.trd 
have no Dirk Tracy illusions al»U1 wnrpplng nelgh~ DISTRICTS 
bo-rhood crime. 

11'1 toxt, Welt :IOlu 1100, bear little resemblJUlCf to 
the usual poltee led'lnlql.les, sald John Warneken. a 

1 !'OnEST "ARIf. N,W.1NOUSTfiIAL HOfln!WeST 015. 
TRICT, SURNBIDE. OOWHTOWH- I)OOSE WaLLOW, 
.un,n'OTOH HEIOWT a, HILlruOE, 

tonner Goo&e Hollow FooUulls Lengue president re
centl}' hire<! as progTliJ1l director. 

Cuntog weeds InG shrubbery Ihat conceal mug
gtn, dllluibuting Information on how to avoid rapist! 
and estllbllsl'tlng "block homes" as refuge from suspI
cious perrons are limOl':g the $Oluth.ms some neighbor
hood! elready have \.I..!Ied, 

Neighborhoods AIls!nS't Cnme has a $245.8-55 
grant trom the flWeral law Enforcement Ass:lstance 
Admln(.lratlon to help resJdentJI IdentUy specific 

2 LINNTO", ST. JOHH$, pORTaVOUTH. UNIVERalry 
P."'I(.I(EHTOt,l, ARanlllOOOr, OV£AtOOK. 

3 COLUM8IA, PIEDMONT, WOOOI...lWH. WU"90tOT,
a011l1... E~IOT.IfING, VEMMOII'. U&m, COHI:OROIA. 

4 IRVINOTON. ALAMEDA, <iflAkT PAAK, WOU fWOOO, 
aosl!: cm PARK, LAWltlHU.qST. CENT!IL 

5 "T, TASOR, UGHTA'o'ILU. SOUTH TAeOA, KEHIL. 
WORn!, REEa, EASTMORElAWU, CftUTON. FOSTER· 
POW!l.L, WOODSTOCK, /,IT. SCDTT-AIRETA, ERROL 
HEIOKTa, LfHTii·llURClE, POWELl sune, 

crime probleffil in the!: own neighborhoods and seek 
solutions 1n s variety of .,vays. 

Nelghborhood.i expectS to wo~k hand-In-glove 
with the Portl4!ld Pollce Bureau'! crime prevention 
unit. which recelvlMi a companion RrAnl ot 1439,000, 
matched by S49,0(t(t In dry funds. 

6 kERNS. BUCI(/,IAN. SUNNY. 
111015. HOSfORO.ABe!'1HETHY. 
RII:HMONO. IIRO(}l(I.'!'M_ SUL, 
WOOO-U10RELANO, 

1 SOUTHWEST HILLa. HOUt· 
$TUO, HEALY HEIOHTS. salo. 
UMIl.l~USERT GR..'!'. VfRMOMT. 

HDWeVtr. the plan dlffers from lhe Police Burt.u 
program in inteol, seopt lind admtnislratton, explained 
Wllrneke\'l, 

AdN CREEK. ~ACK$ON, Afl"lOI.D 
CRfEK, COI.I.IHS vIew. 9URI.J!'. 
Ol<ME, T£RWILLUlEJI, 1:0aeETT. 
lAIR tliU. 

Running the cltyW!dt program Is a 17-member 
policy board made up of j.j I1Eighborhood reprEStl1ta' 
tfVe9, two crime preventiol1 unit officers and a rept!;. 
aenUUve or the Center ror Urban Education. Iht local 
tlscal agent {or tht grant 

Neighbo~hoodS hay! been grouped InlQ seven 
&tellS. where boards a:-e f-ormlng (Jr already have 
begun medng. 

By the end of December. each of Ihe Ires boards 
expecu to have .e. coordinator reRdy to organile a 
geries of meetings lor residents, local business p@ople 
and speclol interest groups to Identlfy conCNn, and 
wr(t@ crime reducUon plans, 

The crlme pre....entlon unit's funding, lldminislerlMi 
through the Police Burellu, doesn't prm'(de rOt this 
"grass-rools" work, Warne ken said. But uoit person. 
nel expect to help residents Wllh a variety of suppon CAIME FIGHTERS A Ne!ghborhoods Aga!nfl! Crime policy board 19 organizing plens for Ponlsnd neighborhooQ5L 

5erv6ceeS~~I!e :hE foet none of the (eden! money hu , AlsO, the push for 5uch I prograni' and the orsanj· I 
arrived In ?ontand yet, pol!(y board members made 11 1 UHlonl1 etrort to get the faderal grant came from the' 
deaT 10 Watnekeo In a rEcent meeting tha, they want i nelghlYJrhood.s more ~hM a year ago, he noted, I 
none of the tIme wnstf'd, I Howev@r, some sections of the diy, especially I 

' They hope, Warneker. 5111d later, !O be 5ucceMfuJ , outer Nonhelist have no :!e[ghborhood. B.!I30cioUon~. 
enough !.O gain an sdd1t10!)sl year's funding llnd cn.'l!te i That's one re,uon arell coordinatDrs wll! he expecf
crime reducllon progrllm! lor all of Fon!and's more I eel to contsct School. ch~rch. buslnes.s and other 
than 60 neighborhood !uS>lclorlon ilc:EflS groups to enlist more citizen IntertH anc ald. he SAid. 

By iteeplng 104 Ughl schedule, the.~ >'!;<lnt to de~el- "Thld ii an apen ktnd ot thIng," he said. addIng 
op enough pluns to CO:"er at least half tbe neighbor- I thai the present seven neighborhood groupings could 
hoods within lS months change l! l()(:al resldent.t prefer re{!!IRnm~nt. ! 

By then, the~ al$(! wa."n tt.a framework of a per- , Appllcatloru (or the seven arelt coordlMitor jobs. 

manen! program. with a network of wmmunft'a!lon I with annual salaries or $[2,000, wI![ be accepted Ilntll 

and tnrOrInaUon sources. he said. 5 iLm. Tuesday at Warfleken's office tr, tbe Cenler for 


"CItizens are lonking 10 sorne long-term rtsuiU;' ; Urban education, :':45 5 W, Bancroft 5t. 

Warneken ~'lId, "The prograr.; is nnl going \0 be over, The t!rn urgH neIghborhoods are Northwest Dl~· 

when the gfan! is done:' I trlct AS5OclB!ion, Kenwn in North ?mlenti. K:ns In 


Thal's one reason the r.elghborhood e55OCfodons ; :l1ner~Northent. Grant Perk·LaurelhyrSl :n mid

we:e seltctec as ;be !nltial organizIng :mils tor ,he Nonheasi. Lena in outer-SOUtheast. Buckmlln.I'erns 

program, the dlrltClor $.\Id, They wlll be tere when III inner-Southeast and JacKson in Southwest. 

the federlll funding f'.InS OUI, The llmetsble c.e.Hs for crime reduction progrsms 


In 14 rH:1shoorhhods - two trom edch aft'a - by July 
1. )919, 
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IN PORTLAND NEIGHBORHOODS 


Consolidationseen 

answer to redu'ced 


, 
program budg~ts ... 

ay JANET GOmE 
of Tho Orogonlan 1Itaff -

Governmental and other public 
agencies in the Portland area are get
ting some bargaips from the $1 million 
they spend annually on citizen partid
pation programs, a citizens committee.· 
say's. ., ,_ _ _ _ 

But the agencies might get even· 
more for the money by consolidating 
efforts, the group suggests. • on Citizen Participation will present its 
Ideas at 7:30 p.m. TueSday in the Water 
Services Building aUditorium, 510 S.W. 
Montgomery St.· ... .., 

The committee met with other 
neighborhood representatives in Sep
tember to explore ways to deal with 
budget cuts that were expected for the . 
city's Omce of Neighborhood Associa-. 
lions if the 1.5 percent tax llmitation 
measure had passed in November. . 

The committee was to determine the 
range of citizen pnrtlcipallon activities 
supported by public agencies and to ' 
seek new ways to finance neighborhood 

: associations. .,', . ..: 
The committee's figures show that 

the dty, county, school district, Tri
"Met, Port of Portland· Bnd the now

defunct Columbia Region Association of 
Governments spend more than $1 mil

. lion annually for regular citizen partlcl
pation activities. ':'. .... 

. Over a three-year period,· another . 

"Instead,. we suggest that a more 
_comprehensivet agencywide approach 
to citizen participation will yield great
·er results from the same donars," the 
report states. .. . . 

It says consolidations also could bet
ter accommodate budget cuts· "if such 

:extreme measures are necessary as a 
result of future legislative action." 

The committee's recommendations 
include conSOlidating, at area neighbor-

The Citywide Working Committee· hood offices, the services of such agen
cies as Portland Development Commis
Sian, planning and neighborhood envl
ronment bureaus and street mainte
nance.. ." 

Other proposals InClude regularly 
scheduled "field days" at neighborhood 
offices for city staff concerned with 
services such as street lighting. as well 
as special schedules for stall members 
on projects such as comprehensive pian
ning. 
., The committee suggests that all 

agencies coordinate citizen participation 
,efforts through the Office of Nelghbor- , 
hood Associations under InJer-agency , 
agreements. ". ' 

.. However. [ccord-keeping, telephone 
Bnd public notification tasks could be 
contracted to the individual neighbor- • 
hood offices serving areas affected by . 
an agency's work, the committee sug- . 
gests. .. 

The citywide group also proposes; 
that Portland begin to follow the lead of , 

$805,000 will be available for special· other cities· in establishing neighbor-· 
projects such as cnme prevention and 
Banfieldtransitway planning, the com
mittee said in a recent report, 

Nearly 1Q,000 citizen-hours a month 
are coordinated through the clty's area 
neighborhood Offices, the report says, 
but figures were unavailable for the 
other agencies. 

The committ"" said It does not ex
pect financing to increase in the future. 

hood-controlied development corpora
tions to meet community needs, 

The committee also indicated it will 
work with state legislators on a propos
III to give state tax credits to businesses 
that make financial contributions to 

•neighborhood and community services. 
Similar programs are offered in Mis-.• 

souri and Pennsylvania, according to 
the report. ' . 
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Policy boards created t 
Citywide crime program targets areas 

B~JANETGOmE 
olT~.l)(iJ(I~ttlinal.H 

CUlzens know what crimu l"'ey 
(Mr. ond many have h1l::4S about holY to 
dul wilh probletr.s III th!!lt ndghbor· 
hood~, 

That'll Ihe workIng philosophy or 
.I:Vlln area tp(>rdl:::atOf5 who htlVt! bCt:l 
hired by III1! Ndghborhoods Ag:iJn5t 
Crime ptosram, tundro wllh n $245,655 
grun~ from the fednral taw £nI01Uz 
cant As,,1slance Admlnlsb"iI!Jon. 

Thl} IS·mon.h progrnm, Ilnnoll!lted 
la$. {}elcher liS II compllnion to lIll 
LEAA·tllnded '!ftort In the Polite Bu

-.' '- reen's Crime ?l'Eveuiloe Unit, Is tomp
lewng InitiAl orgslllzaUonru Il1.liks and 
l'ffl'Ivlng Ini.e Ut:gel neighborhoods w!U:I 
1Ft' hiring of Ihe eootrlJlUliOI'5, said lohn 
Wernektm, progflYln dIrector. 

Policy bom!'1, llltHhi up pr'"Jnurfly IJr 
,epr;1lltlltndve!l trUl!:. eeJghborhood 01
gnnllotlon5 ond pnller advisory (DUD

dis, have bten I1Sl.1bllshed III Seven 
ar~e10t!hadt)'. 

Hnwa",ar, sevcral are $erk!ng more 
nprenntU!lnll from thntch gfO'!PS, 
~choo] ctllnmit!l!ll"5 nnd business organ]
U!tiuns, Werl!ekNl5!l/1I, 

'"1,1 The Men pc!l~y boarlls CSttlbl15h the 
work prugrarns 4I\d supervise the ac

·.~1 ll\'hl~softbccoordjnllt(Jrs,hesaid. 
J A ~ltyWJd~ program policy board 01 

' ..__ ',-." 17 (lII;';I!IIs Jlnd tWo members 01 the 
·~~z:1i::;;:w:;:t::i';",:' ;;,.,,;;.] 

___..;""......-.-.~"*":.:'".::;::::::,:;:::::;:~:~.'.:;~!:::=:::;~~,~;i~.rY...;c~,~"' 

~;"-~i;;;,,;~:;.<··:·,:·'~:~~;·~;'~c·'~~~0i';~;;~i;1 


pOlite trime prevent!on unIt ure con- irootuvlJlu, Mnunt Tubor, South Tubar. 
«Inning the. dtywlde coord!~atJun Ihal Posler·powelL Creston, KenilWorth· 
~g!ln morl! [non II yeur aga, he $Qld, Reed. ElL'ltmorelnnd, Wom!.stoek, Ml.lunt 

The timetable calls lor cTIme·redu,· ScGtt.Arle~n and Errol HeIghts. 
tfn..~ programs fw 14 nelghborhuods _ f Ms. WllllllmllOlI sald ~he appUed for 
tWo Jro:n tnch ot the dty's Sl:Vlm Ureil~ tim bros coordinator job .:Iner helping 
_ by July. !be crlmr prevenUon unit In n "v:tlhnl· 

Ea,:h ilren tlltn wm p!an progrAms UiUOil" JUrv'!! of the Lents lIru, wl;;r.':J 
1n At If!!!lt two, And po5~f;.!ly up til forir, Indlwed Oun resldtnts art! ttlncl!r.:!!d 
more neighborhood. by Ihe f!nd of Ihu thaut Il(.l\Iie bUfgl!irles J!ld HIOdtlll!lI"_ 
grilnt period, Wernekcn explained. i; "In tnllUng to the people - If Wll5 e 

The obje:t Is to organllf! toutlnlljng 'el}' lengthy fIllt"'«ly - I gtlt VN}' lnter
a:Uvlues lit ihf! neighborhood lEvel!!J UIM In the Lent5 aree lind the pm~ 
thf! crlmE"prevenllon progrnms don't Itms lhe poople were stilling," she lmld. 
fade Away w!!h !he ftdf!rnl money, the ;. "I applied (Of this jOb bf!<!l.lllS(l I Wl!5 
pfilgTlim director s:lfd. m'lng 10 (lmt II n'!w area In width to 

Th~ afell toordlqstots, lltlecll.'d by WOrk," sbe IlXplallll.'d. "in Utls, I'm deal· 
the ann polley boards, have brum blred mil ;.tirsell), wl(h pBOJ)le lIl1tI ollly perl-
Within fhe past Ill!::'!!h. olthaugh two phnrallr with h\ltl!suaaey'. 
nre pRJ.i!ng O'A of old Jobs bf!lnn; teklng -, "One IIf (he nlee things ehuut Lents 
on the Ilew duties, WlJrncl:en said. il tllat peopls llirtady Ill!'! org!.nlzed lIoo 

ClJrlnne Wlllla.'llsnn, a to!1UU hIgh roncerr:WI Il~nu" Ihe OrtG," ~id M~, 
5tOOai psychologist who mlJvlld tlJ Ore-, WIJ:lUlllOi);), whO hM (l desk at t:'t 
gOIl from New Jersey willi her two Souihs-rul! Up':lfl OUl!::e, 522i S.E. Fos
[een-lIg!! chJ!dren Ja.o. year, wru,; Uu jllrRo!td, 
(jrslo( Ihe roordln!!.lors Dn the ,lob, ~ Kalher]ne Brewer, who Worked !n 

5he wll! meEt wllh outH·SOUUIC"U.t brllnde!ll.Unp; for sl!venll yean ilefor" 
re6!d~n!.$ ut 7;3(t p,m, TIIIlUr!ny III 51. dech!lng ID rr.OYIl. Inlo unolhnr field, Is 
Peter CatholiC C1H1f1:h, 5648 Sl!.. Foster ~he coorrlln(H~: tOf North Portland, 
Rond, to rInd out th~lr ronceTns and willi quarters templJrarily In the Neigh
crime pre\'~nl!on Ideug, bonl North IJHJtC, 7M!! N, Hereford 

The outcr.SouthellSl policY board l\ye, 
;c!ecled LentJ JlS the lnltlol tnrgct ; A communlly meeting with chc 
neIghborhood. The IIr~~ also Includes NlJrth Pollee PreCinct Ad~·j~ory CoullcliL, ' - 

hIlS been 6ch~du!ert for ;:J(I ;;_111. F 

In t-lorth Precinct, or Dirt st. Jehn 

HBll. 721,[ N. Plljbtlclphl~ A'.'~, 


Kenton has been 5e!e~t~ QS th 
larB~t tor Nor:h l'orL!eml, wh,-i:l 
Inc!ud~,; Unnl9n, 5" Johns, t!nlv 
?uk, Port5n:)~th, ArOOr lQ.:!g~ 
Overlook.. 

Margaret r.:i1r(ln, II Portland r 
and mother lJl rh:e.. who dedd 
take a bHllJ! hum working au 1 Ill' 
degree. Is the too:dln,ltof fnr 1m 
i\orthellst. 

Grant lind LaurelhuHt pllrlr$ 
been selected as tht tnrget nrl!as h 
~Uon of Ule cily, whleh 11ll~ orga 
neighborhood groups in some me: 
a large orta with no group;, 

Her iob wEllnc!\lde sl!ekirUl the 
part of sclJool, cllllfclJ and bue 
groups, especllllly In areas thai ! 
h!tve nelghbodlOOd grntlj'S fer 
rr_unkalton with rwidcnt>, Ms, M 
sald_ 

Her ollh::e is ot 26{J NJ:. 33rd , 
ne:l~ Gruut Plllk. 

The fnr!hcr·r-'orll!east urea Incl 
thn neighborhoods of lrvl:lgton, A:; 
dn, Gront Pork, Hol:ywood. tJU 
hurst, C.£,N,T.£J!.. nnd Rr>Sl: Cll}' P 
plus Ih~ fur[fofY north nnd ca.i 10 
city Irm!ts. 

The Inn~r-Sonlh~nll toorlllniw; 
Je~n Gonion, u former dntn analyst 
lite Mu{[noIDll'n COUllty sheriff's 01 
und II loral Go\,erllulIln( ililmstallt 
Cohlmbln Region Assm:lalion of C 
I!Ic.ment-s and :tf<':tropolitllo Ser~ic.l ~ 
Lrtct. 

- [n!tln] targ~l area lor loncr-$ol 
cas! Is Ihe i:Oml:l:l1Xl Buekmall 
!(Hns neighbo:~hoods In A lerrl!ory t 
elsa Includes Drooklyo, Hosfortl-At 
Ilelhy, Rkhmoml. SUHnysidf amI S 
woud-Merelaod, 

The SoUUl';l'esl ~OOra1Hn!o: II Ed 
SmUll. Who took Nfly rctlre;1!t'ut J 
IU!.!n parole ano probatlou oUker 
PrtnovUlll in 11177 belorll mo'>ing b; 
10 Portland, whern he WilS reUb!L 

Smlth is a tormer pn;>mdtt! of I 
Orrgon Pilrole elld ProbatlOIl OttlC1 
Anoclatjon olld served nearly !l 
yean- on the SlJ!le Comlllunlty Com 
lion; Advisory Bwd, ....here he fXPrc: 

'ert his IUlensts In tdmlnul dlvcr.n 
Ilnd crlmc-preven!J~ prollram;. 

His oren bNrd's InitIal InterHtS 
In trlm~-preventlon progrllmJi aW1.1I 
J~cksoH lIod Wilson hIgh schoolt, ; 
said from his duk at the Soulhwe 
nelzhboffloods onlte, 11!!(t S,W. C.'Iplt 
Wghway. ' 

The SouthweslnrclI Intludrs HlJm 
~fUd, Helily Hefgi1Ls, OridlcmUe·Rohe 
Gruy, Vennont, A$h Creek, Jocks( 
Creek, CUllins VI~w, aurllngnme, Tc 
wllllccr all;j Corbtu·Lolr Hili, 

Jill MtCorth}' will bntume H 
NorthWEfl aWl coordinator In mid·Fe! 
nJary when she leav!ls her job liS <I P'lll 
n~r wHh Trf-M-et., 

Ms. McCarthy. a Mastach'Jsel(JJ m 
live and Lnwl, and C!or;'; Collrg~ gr~l 
U9{;::, aJso hos worked wllh Ihe ;jimll 
atlerr.llY's Ra;w Vltllm Advccnle!i prt 
gram.

Hu terrItory wm lntlud.: Gws 
Hollow, Arlington H.:!gh!!i, l!ll!sid! 
Dowetown, tlurn~!dll, NOrt!JWNt Dili 
tritl. Northwts! industrt3! Neighoor 
hood asd For.:$1. Parle 

Lndlll MartIn, ! eMeer nuitian 
tonnselor u! Porlland Commlinity Cal 
leg!'; who Is workIng oe a mUlct;:; tlr 
grcn In trl:mlnal rJ$l!u at Ue!vtlfSlly {) 
Portlund, wlllbrcOTlttl t.,';c lunt:-Norlh 
unt coordInator In mfd.February, 

The King nnlgllborhoorl will be th. 
billal L1rget In Ibe aw: th~t d;o In' 
du!!u CoIumt:a, PICljt:lOnl, W(mdlllwf/ 

'- ....' 
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t:Jehindti1e scenes crimefighter 

office at Positive Action Center last 
wtek. 

Sbe is answerable to her area board 
nnd meets with members on a regula'!' 
bllSis to hear their concerns and to help 
formulate crime reduction plans. 

Grant Purk has been picked as the, 
first neighborhood in the district to be" 
studied. 

"Grnnt Park was picked because it's 
a neigbborhood near a large park. 
There wos concern that it might be a 
trouble spot," she said. 

She explained that primary focus of 
111e program is to educate citizens 
about crime prevention techniques. 

"My responsibility is to listen. 
educate, and supervise. I'm a crime 
fighter behind the scenes:' 

Snlutions for cutting neighborhood 
crime will probubly include establish
ment of block homes, private homes 
where citizens can take refuge from 
suspicious persons, rape prevention 
workshops and bicycle sufety progrums 
she said. _, _ . . 

Neighborhood meetings and- - Jeaf~ 
".k" •• "'""•. of crime" pre,vent,ion bco<;hurcs 

by RONLIN1lE 

She's no female Dick. ~r&lcy. In fnet, 
h~ attractive mother of tbree bas no 

ire to strap on a hC'lster and join the 
ks of the men in blue. But what 

I.1argnret Morrin do<:s, hnve in 
:ommon with the pclice is a serious 
... ire to see neighborhood crime 

llced. 
_!ecenl1y hired ru\ one of seven 

coordinators for Neighborhoods 
Against Crime, she wll! help citizens 
devise and implement crime preven~ 
non programs in the Farther Northeast 
District. an area comprised of 
lrvington. Alameda. Grant Park, 
HoUywood, Rose City Park, Lnurel~ 
hunt and Center neighborhoods, 

Neighborhooos AgaInst Crime is 
funded by n grant ofS245.855 from the 
fu:dernl Law Enforcement Assistance 

Administration nnd is.· snys Ms, 
Martin, a grnss*foots en!erprise 
operated completely by citizens. 

The program was conceived a year 
ago by the Portland PoHcy Board, n 
group made up of members of 
Portland's various neighborhood asso
ciations. 

"We're tolu1fy independent of tlle 
police. Our job is 10 serve the citizens," 
said Ms. Martin. interviewed at her 

ure suggestions l'1s. Marthi may 
propose. 

"People can_ help prevent crime if 
Uley ure informed. It's renny thnt 
simple. Just knowing hOY.' to secure 
your home contributes to the fight 
n,gninst crime. Jgnorance -iust doesn't 
pay," , -.- '-'.," 

- She said anolher gonl of the 
program is to reduce the fear of crime. 
"That will happen as more 'people 
become aggressh'e a bout fighting 
crime. Infurmed citizens are less 
fearfuL" 
,Ms. Mumn, hired ut nn unnual 

salaryofS12,OOO, has a background in 
community organizution. She is un 
acnve member of the Irvington 
Community Association and resides in 
that neighborhooo. 

She is i1 graduate of George Mason 
UniverSity in Virginia and is currently 
enrolled in n' Master's of Divinity 
program at the Unlvet:Sity of the 
Pacific. 

Sbe says it wasn't credentials but 
«<mmon sense th at qualified her to 
take the coordinator's job, "I've been 
pructicing crime prevention for a long 
time, Cull me overly cuutious, but I've 
ruways been careful to secure my home 
when I'm nway and 1 take extra 
precautions when it comes tn my 
personal safety and safety of my 
children." 





{}Lfpc)/v J6f:11-'I?~ ,;:2-/';7/7';,Is rape 'just a part of[life' ? 

.... , 

(Third of Inur puj$1 
Dr U!'IDA TSCllInHAR'C!iANFOftl) 

IInJ ANN fl:TIEIt 

~!
e are lold Ihe best ""'.af 11.' I~aru II 
t!lrdsn languag~ I~ ;} tape Ml(Qrd 
tbe inlo11'!lhlion nn:lpl6Y It uvu 

~nd oyer ugaln I"h!l~ W~ s:ep, When we 
wllk~ up thf next ::::~rnlng~ Ih~ Iniurma· 

~.. :Ion will be jlf'tmanenlly emed I:: {lur 
$Il!;cnnsdou,. 

the me~ia In America ojleate [0 mm~ 
'.n:tl!ni on thnl nral' prlr.tlple. We fulell I;:; 
~onE Iyrlc~, mU~lBt1i' iO tlu t((~~1 Ihal 
:J!.Ir !ne~nin& In IIrf W\fl~1 en!}' fmm 
Molhtf pema!. Of meSsal(~ abuut the 

.. ~ Ilbrlu oj h~Jpl't~nle£s :t,lllsU'cr some. 
wMre wW:in U$, We w~tct :eJe\i:\:Ojl Uf 
mOI'let fur rnltruinmtnt ~ ~d I~el thry 
are "pretend" - Iml relenll; to II!, Yet 
nllar ttl\lnlle~s l'0rtrnya!I 01 raplSls M 
obviously psychOlic m~n. we ~coo'!! Ill

__ ~ !r~n1ely l1frald wb~n Wi! Il!~ I m~n 1I-11h 
"t.'mt :ook" In his tYR 

The fallowing a:emltiu nFCS<lnj; ,he 
sj"RQlypes, 

.A J'mll!g \l'rmlln'l~ walkiDI dOWn {h~ 
:rt;t'cl, If is dUSk". Hrr ~nf1; arr filII of 
groc;;ry rues. SuadenlJ' :r!i1J hf-'.!fS a s,~me 

--'-in lac al!ey 10 hrt right. Sire slops Bnd 

A ~oti/about',· 
Clothing. . 

Much llu hefn ta!d ll00ut l W!l!'n~n'5 
·-tlo1.h!ng prutok!nll rope. nu pITiblllm 

with lJIls mylh is ueciding whnl is ptIl""" 
\'.l!llve clothing. 

Unll!S' Wlltno walk Uf!)1!m! ViiI!! arlin 
lha~ taYf "Il.p~ M~" thEy tn lot v;klng 
to ~e rape::! by lh: way the}' dreld 

Clothing docs uc~ermlml hw w~n 
'--'women an dff~nd {hem!iCIHS 106 PlU

Irlffillve slillutlon. His nDI SUSS~tN thut 
worn>!n sllould dreJ$lu JugClng mlts, ron
run!!y re~\!y 10 do battle.Bul btre"-Fe II 
lew (l$jlftl$ of dren yuu mlgl11 w;mt to 
consider before llllb!: Into a lIalllNllb\e 

_sltuutlon. Yuu r:illl I\fll!l:ly cUHMce yuur 
Islet}' by drl'Sl1n£ In lI. way \.hat oncretlSell 
iO~f moh!llly,

SHOES _ ShOl:S!ire, perhaps, the mnst 
,mpo1U.nt IUp!"l:1 of yo\I1 dreIT Whaltv~r 
jllllM yDU wenr, you m~~ ullllt 10 keep 
th~m 00 While tunruaz or bt l~le in Rft 

._~'M o! thee: qulcldy, Saru!al1 ilt!lp!~tlo:m 
,hoe:: are n~t £001\ lor thts. Yoo WlIlli \0 
Je able tn run, k~~p yUUf b.ehllo:.E! lOll 
Hlrll;;ps kid. In IheliW!s ynn wea:-. 

COAtS AND SKm.rs _ Cf',ed:the mo
bib!)' y,llI bllV~ In alno& coal ur sdrt. Mf 
tl!f}' MIlmvl1lmt :roo ain't nla"equl,k· 

'~'y, Are they 50 tlchllhut j'U1I Ci1.t't mov~ 
'111'}' rar'l RNaembcr, )lOU mey nel!d to 
l.!ern.I :rOOt h.'s. ror l kkk, your MIll fora 
Irlke, u:" 61mply run llwny, lit 5',11'11 fIlU 

c:md:.>thli. 
JAcKETS AND BLOCs.t5 ~ 51):::le III 

•ht clothts we wear ll!'llrlct: t:I~vttmcnl 
--·,·1'Ien huttoned d3wn. Can your atll!.liU1· 

I nle!)dl' CUn yuu lifl ymlr anm above 
our h""d II) wurd of! a biow? -Vote = 

.!ill to be free lur th2m b do wht yoo 
n~ed !.hem 1(1 do, 

IEWELRY _ Prolru:l!uE rinv> (:.lUI 00 
__uM edg\!!l wbw yuu make a fist. Sc;m't.'l 

ad n~dJaCll5 (plUtkulllrly wl!Jltl~J ute 
InguuuS If d:fy tan be ul'i'\l !U stl'llngl~

".LONG HAiR _ IIll not unr:OlT'offion lor 
yuu IV I1Il gr~bb5! Ily 1.I!e !wIT It.:r.ng lin 
attack. If YflII wear your hllir undtr Jl1UT 
¥'w~altrur )ntlwt, !IIJ I~'> ~Gcell,b!!:. 

l'URSES'- l'urw wilh 5msll strap' 
('('rid In lIlt hand aN! vcry w1n~Nb". 
ur lirot rrect!oll 10 an ,;u~mpt til sleal 

thu p~nc" 10 pllli b~dt. nut canc&GolaU 
lr.i' PIIr~c mltei;ing Inl0 J W/If or will&. 
Slloulder Hrap pursu worn bclw~n the 

_.,"' fly nnd the Ufm att len at,r5~lblt- Thin 
raps UU be '11\ by t:u.ur b!6das. A Hln' 
.uell $!rap I. betlN. 
F:NAPSACKS -i II worn u"~r balh 

5hu~~Drl lB lhty ::'N mtant \0 X, knnp' 
...ck~ can b~ pulled or, from behind and 
J,",: lurte uf lite pul! Wlil h:n ytIt on the 

OIln!., rtilllllUthed 1.0 your im!p~IK!;, 1/ 
ry IIff !:Mr'.ed ov~r 1lIl! s!!oulda' on!)'_ 
IU an limp roor !Ijijul~er {iln~ Al!£,!I' 

:..;oek) and run n"'liy. 

JQlJk1; AI'tH",J. C""''''''~N ~h<l h bc/ilE dlly, <lrnu!!~g, 'I'11L!! IIlg lceUl ;:"'l<I wllh hcdr nil tllt'c "o~dd wis a sucd tope: 
.'ill:: f(mfinue.\ In 'lll1/k all:.! huW, But s~1· o¥fr his body, In Ihe f~", puruayuls THE MOVI£ MlIKERS o\'(:f)U\lko.l " 
de-Hil' Ihare's IJ mlln ill fronl of her, He Is wheri! the raili.. Bnd Vicum liuow Cjlth mora rea!is:lc re.cUuf) of 5cu!m III !llla
u!lsilnl"t'll, his head If lU:~d ®\i'lIlvard. other. thc wom~1I alway' 5tcrmly wanlS $11UJ!!OQ, II Scarl~(t htd deUvl!red a ECOO 
empll4Silln!1lt~ \!1'iIlook in his eyes, lobe mpe:i, lab Ie thr nos~ or splkeli Q strong kltklO 

lie lMl'e5 WIVtlfd her, g[ab511~t/U1lund f:'i "Gone W!L~ the Wind," RIlE!1 n\!ll~r tlle gr:iln, Rhelt wou!u;ncver )",ave ul·
the waist. lilfll hafds alialte It] her rhrDII/ becuml!-i ela5p::l'1Itw with Stur!IlU O'Ha l~fW. "Fmnkly, my t!~u, I don'l E!'I! a
alld IiIYS, "Dun't IC/l'Uill and you won't rn'~ cnyn~m( He 5CQCp.$ her up In hI. Mms dam~," In the n.me dt~p,):!ear \tUlcc.
Btl hurt." Sh~ dmp~ her gftlC£rft' t(l We and mo!"ms up the maJuUc dclrtuS1! ;jl Th~rll. Is lillie dw\)! In the vlcwer'~
.Idewulk. SliP looks beailliful, Hrr ~)'i!; Tam, wh!!e SUrlett Is .me<:hiog, kickIng mlnd (.lilt Ihe 11. Women
ell! f!lfge wtllr fear. Hn snici:en IU she ate clnw!nll. nUl a!u~, ~!w Is jl!.llii petitt. vl-ew:ng such. later lIml
whi1pm, "1'11 du Illy/.hing yOII SiJy." He tro~l wernli" Ilfid hE a dllrrdollllt mM, The L':emwh't5 ! n ~ ~n
fordS hfr Illfo lft~ hurlies. ht-drollm Is III, Ihst!nllUQn; llle mlis!c lohl!!fro.! II' 

MOST OF US, havln!: few dlnc! ~n' soumIs ImflCll!!:nE doom. Tht nl\Xl SU!ne too art mJU 
r:Q\lnle!'1l with fJpl&!.S, hmnuln!l! !!lit ron· we see h Scarltll i" bed !he next mnre
tep( !If who r.lplSlS nrc irom ~«n!!.ll Uke lng, brusllb£ her IIclr, loo!;lng mote soliS· 
Ihi; In mOille! or tl~ leittYI~lun. The me;!.l~ h~d t!:an 5!1~ hIlS throll!l-~U~( thl! entIre 
nth:. po-rimy the ruplS! lhl~ wuy Ilt a;> movie. Hln lo"k n: rell~t 1I0d atwmp::;";ll
dropping uut 01 a tne, hum:hfd OV!:f Ji.I1d ruwl Iel\l!s \l£ In lh~ nmdusmn that III 

Sliva HElIl.i"...........",.,
STREEt SAA: - BuSI r.klenl!!- for womeo mQY~R9 
oboolt lhe OW ItloM !~ ofi~..\ tu be: found in .implc u~ef 011: orm where me (odd relelt.e il or VH! II OJ Q 

pt"ucoulicm. Ai top ~il. Rllu Hndge. WO""-I Imovgh weapo."I and wo1h un the llrltl\!'t neor 1M ruth. Al 
fhe Pork Block!, kmg hair flowing, u pock on hili' lop right, Sve George Woat 01 0 bl.J~ ttap, hllr 
bo;k ond hondl in her peckeh. M bollorn MI, lhn otteoliun on her buck Il'IltI ....iln back ellPQlet!. A! 
ho. hl.ked her hoif (whkh ~ould be grabbed 10 pull hallom righI, ~ha is prcletl~d by ~hll!l~r ul hl"!f bock 
her 10 Ihl) 9'Q\Jndl imide ner iudel. Wi\Or! her pnd om:/lho.emoim oterI f<> octhit)'. .j' ,_~ 'e', 

llelpless, ~ubm!~lvr mnntltr. the ra!l!~t 


Mpeets thE ~jC[lm Iu :~cl lik~ Ihe mo~k 


neroina, 

PJrliy M"lUSe 01 the medi~'; rresenl~' 


(ion of "typIcal" or "uofm~i~ r~pc, dllll'!~ 


~llualioM thal C'.:lIrJlwle In rape lIfl! pcr

haps Ihe. HillS; to.~lcslng for WCl:len. Thb 

I~ often "'ten ",omen ~a:: ben~vlng the 

old &!UiRe lhli 111llY re(relly \'Inn! 10 be 

raped. A "'Qnl~H .ru;r.~t!mtl1lec!! Ihllt ~lle 

did SlJm~lt,ing 10 lura thl~ ptdettiy "lr:e 

young manlnlo J rnv!nll maniac, Or pu' 

bops he Wl)5 nol n ra~!ng m!ln!u~. \'~ry 

lik~iy,:':f nmil!n~1 a n;w )';jUHZ min whll 

pO!O\fd out hnw OI\1c!! mon~ he spent on 

twr or how sj,e ''1t>.lS1:d'' him ln~u his pre:!· 

fIlt mtf 01 ~rOU5a!. It !kles ne\ 8~fm Uke n 

urNi~ rO!lf, The mcdl;n concept ct whu 

the vlttlm 1$, I~ ~!MJ skewed. TIlt m~lorlty 


01 r~:i!t! vl~l!mJi Jrc tHWf<n !!lInd ;W 

yutsold. 


WI! ARt ALL !amillor wl!b 11l~ myt!! or 

the OO!uUful vIctim - n!um:, young, sin' 

gle, Innutel(, ~illrllnt Jlld helpl~!~, An 

e'l'n gfl:lller gap exist, In 'Jm pr~SfntMion 

o! the Vltt!nt'.li ftS!,on~e. lIn anc!')' fl!' 

!ponSt' from the ~kllm 15 rarely ,hoWIi. 

G~!lCf~jly, ~he h \o!~lIy oveo:,lIt:'f willi 

lear, wh)(h l; na!l~tk. h Is, however, nut 

the cnl\;e stllry. 


An rmporunt siudy done;,y the Qu"en~ 


Bench FUUl1d~tklJ.!n Sa" Fr~ndsco '~unq, 


In (omp~rlnll rope victims tu nltfmpltu 

rtpe Y1edm5, tho! If n w~m~u's inltj~j 


r.spoo!c to ~ polenlinl tilllui[ was M)S.~:, 


Ihu ri!.pt w(l\l!d pfolml;ly nO! b~ com

pl'.!!tc. rr btr Hnl! rn~ctl!}n WM o"e of 

{till', It prebabty wn~hl bl wmp!e!ed. ThIll 

b OOl[Q &Ii:! Ulnt worn,," wbo tU,,' With 

fl1llr nr~ ;lUpld, unren\ ot deserve hi 'be 

f[ped. Contra!'}' I!J what the OIedla wou11 


, hn'e lt1 believe., the stwly ShUWI thnt yu
led reWUf\$~S U~ I!.lI:IM, und thaI vnrl~d 
re5;1<lrul.'.!f do have varltd tMl'!I\£. 
Whe~ w~ do 5~e women-aden\! thllm

1ulvn ~deqllat~ly, iI:l Rnqu~1 Wdcl: lind 

h~r [rlEnd did 110 wen In "I\ellsat (:1\y 

Bnmbul," thr woman In d~l'i~leP. U~ " 

cruel ;Ui;~ Ilf a human wIng. Au ovnen

t:':U£ia,:1t 1,10 sppf:!t;:.l:.es l!!e5~ t"''ll w:Jm· 

:n. lbey !Ire "erbn!1y t!lsenln In telling 

him thnl they ~:re n:J: {n!et~~:fd. Nil! ~ 


lOR Dtlie 10 beUe'f~ tll!s, he pmlm llld 

qulckly :lnm 1'I:rilwll on the P<J.rk.lna 10: 

toncret~_ .in !lim, only AllUlOn! lind 

women ronvlctJ IIr~ ullow~dJ~ dM~lld 


th~iuel'·~,. Tll!ir d~rfll:O>:: l~ w:N!: 10 pm\lll 

11m lht:y lire- un!fmln[ne, ahnJIT1al /lIld 

dm;~t'l~ Ulf litwer( ronlempL 


Where does Ihe respomlb!ily for rap\! 
fall in m~dhl porlnya!s? Too nf(~n It lal1s ' 
(In tlw WIlm.ilR. The dlret\gts', ptoductn' 
nr.t! Ie-Jeplu:; wr!tllIT' Imag~!)! l~e rupls! Is 
lU OIhrJ'wl&!1 turmn! yoarll lun wit:' n 
~llStru\!nI: mul.ier, njerlln& wife llf glrl
lri~n1i. rurroun1ed by ~",ctIYt. prevocll. 
l/Vt, s!ronCll Wor.:;tll. Unable !O tptlf, he 
b\leomts der:tnged all;! vlulent. Tile Tt.ocnl 
IIf Ih~ $"\ory b [hal II wumm Wilo! JUSI 
b~ttu women -!IS mot..~~rs. wives, gltl. 
[rtendS ~nd pnl~nll;! vlalm; - thEn the 
probfemoT ri>jmwouldwowny" "~. ,.',;-:> 

ON A 10101\.£ I'QSlTlV:r: note. we hn'fe 
secn "u~l!ly oovtrage and ~enen;\ :wlplul- , 
nus [ron; Il'.nst hfU~d~ISl Journllllsm • 
MallY Ina! news $buws hll~·t h,d strle1 at 
loll'lVl~w' with ",,\lms, lind Pfu!ut~d 
RtorlllJl 0:' (he IlIc!!1 roP!! ~flrl5 ttnter> lhJt 
have bee::. CQoper.lUn with polke lu prt· 
nntll\len of !w;t;:; nlmll specmc tua~ Ue 
p'Jhtc·~erot1et tvmponenU 01 m.ny ~ta· 
tluns I!lsu havt ~CF- fe~pon!lble ter til
futmatlvt tov~rDJl"t' 01 tilt gellua! I'mh- : 
km.• 

In c(loduIilUII, the c"(!HslDnt mll1ugc of 
~,~rd'ffICk mu,iI:, mtrinlofmllUon In print 
;mil Oil 'flt"J51~n, ond the ~!vld dep:ctlnn 
or the ru::t of tspe In the merifs ~ull ::l"Hr 
1ifns~s to Hie cruMnty of tbls trlml!. Fur 
nll or us, lht'c blurre $',}ualloru shown len~ 
"IlS to la..jif~e Ihsl il ~uuld never hpren lu 
oomrone wfU! the urdluQI')' L"'e~ WIlIi!.(\d, 
As w~meo. we ~l'l.l U1lrsd~u lllwnys In 
the htlp!i$ vlcllm. ro)~. ""d W~ lu(o thR' 
Ill!. It wh~t I~ upett-l'~ u: u~; thlt thIs Is 
our only Iru;l~le t{l!pon$t, By 11'e 'hNt 
numcn 01 r~pn ponrllyed lind l~tk oj 
t005eqUi~ntrS tor those ll:{;\S, m~o learn ' 
G!;olill alld ~gi:lu {hM th!re j~ nmhing un' 
tommon IIWJt IlInlng, thEir wlll:m \IIom

".NE.XT: Wellpuns 3ml Wtet~ 

f.- '" 1>1>'" .. tlm'lf" tltf"!ri_ ,,,,n,""" I"
:ioO. t""'''',,:....'''••..,..'''' r..,,,,, .,","''<:/:''''
~.,~~,I"" _(.1,,,,, ...... ,,.. ~'j .".......Tl·"J,_1T1I4.Kl"__ 
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I!apepreventioneducat,ioriisuow c pari of 'schooling 
Dy SUZANNE RICHARDS rope preveotioi:l seg.ments t!J the psychokl· .through the physl~ltl erlUtatlOJ! cfa!i5e5 os. nod sateguards- to el'el"Y.onc liv!ng In hl.'j -\ 

.10urnlU SUI! Writer &yand FE c1l!Sses at her sdlool. p. 2., to J-we1:!k u!lH for the past three school area, 
,It !5 liS!l:llly d,olle }lS II twlHiQY. prog~nm -years. {nstmeltlr.c in both Iimool5 reel Ir j~" . '. . .!it 

was a Itil!\;IIl.U$ make U!>fJ or whak'Vcr rr;- Wllh 0. film aod nlllow·l.lp th~1!U:!lI1,on. "II nec;¢SlfUQ' 11IId vnluDblc put of tbe cur- With tho tum of ~lrents aod what had ;J 
'i1bOo5Ubjej;t,-lle\,t'T-5POk'~ of In Ihe I!t.>Urce:; liley tlwose - lipenkers, pritltl'd "Wh~ thl:!re is time. 5uch as 10 the psy· riculum, , , . . . br.c~ happening in the Portlnnd afro, I C ,. classroom"- Todey, olmost ev{!ry . materinls. films. H "arias wrth the se!mo! . cllGiogy class which de\'otes n. week to Ihe Thes!! students discuss pre'lCIlUIlIl IIlld rc:tfiz.cd thnt we needed more :ttV~enf,ss." trI. 

jn n: Portland area high ,nnd tha [nterest:' cllntlrJuc~ MrB.. Polco. ~ubJect, community spenkcfs arc b;'Ollght, defellsc teehnJlilIes :tlld talk with local explallls Goble, who hon or~aOlz(id two 
some fonn of rope prcV1!n- "OUR l[ACHERS have 'Some trnlrling . In to suppleme.nl the 1J1(ormation, ~rs. reS{)llrcc people, programs for parcntsJ1l1ld remdents el U:c 

tron edUClltiOo. . In how to present the subjcct nlld Wi! ,IOUK Chalmers expJruns. At Gresham High Schoor,de~n of ,",'Om- nr~~ as wei! ~ a special program (or 11],$ 
Concern ill'cr ~!t<! inchience or lIlUcks nl U Ill! 0. violent net, nnt n )jex nd," says'. ''WE USED 0 film Cor the nrst Ume lnst ell Argyll HCll.\:tey hud 0. SpeCHI] day fltSt SC 01 staff Salce the start of (he S'dIooJ 

in UIC cnmmllnl[y callsed stnte SUper1n- t.he mucatlon spccln[lst. sprillg ill hcalth closses for both men lind YCllr Whl'1l all or the women's gym da!i5"fS yOM, 
tellrlant of seftools Veme Duncall to ca- "Mnny teachers wore deaHng wIth It 05 . wllmco," said RoberUt UlitWIl, dlrectorcl hnd a pnmrnmou mpe prcna!Jcn, 
cCllrnflc schools 10 offer PT1lvcolion Illfor- 0.. safely topIc and addlllg ~ome se!f-· c~rrlcuillm lor Hlilliooro Ulgh School piS- 50l\fE SAFETY Jnf!'lrm~ljol1 nod self. 
mnHon. d~fense techll[ques 10 their PI! classes be-, tricl. . ,~ defensc tecllnlquc.s nfC discussed on 

III rm;ponse, rnllsl school districts havc fore," slur adds. .. '1l15 a 'lcry rellllstJc film whtch later-· juol01 fligh, and accasloml1y fhc 
arll1ed it to theIr cllrriculllm. 'Donllo. Cho.lmefS,· caull5e!of at Do.v[d "jcws rapists ill prison, police officers nnd grade, level bylcache1$ who havc 

Probably olle olthe first was Ptlrtlnnd. .Douglas High School, saId, "the whole women victims. Thc thrust is thnt nl.ten, ~ concerns or choose to wmJ.: II into 
"We have Incorporated it Into OUr pra- purpose ot Ollr program Is 10 get the kids .}'OuOS wamco put thcmselves In a vufoer., total program.llot at this lIge It Is 

gram for Ihe post four or fivc yelll'S, sInce to thlok lor themselves and .know their" able posIUOIl_ Prevcntive cducnUoo mlly more hiNwd-ml.ss than tl:e 
re.~ources have hccll available." say.; Detty DWIllfmlts."· ~ '., fJeip them avoid thls." . 

:.1 

Goble hOPC1 in this 'Way Ilot only to .polell, health and safety educntloo special- "Our edueatlol\lI! snrvke district hcld E'lcry studcot wm sec It duliug his or nlert local resIdents t~ the dangers, but1st fOf Portland Public Schools. ttllflllug sessIens for aU the cOllnselors to' hcr Junlar year. .' ' 
llL'iO to gtve p1lrents tile InfentlntJon nnd"",, .The school df~r1ct h!l.5 5e'leml rums en help)them !l!iltn how to prt'5('nt thc su~ ',' ~t RCYllOldS and Centclllllni High' ,Jcrry Go'QlcufMilll toule to' discuss safety :t'I.\easures wilh fhnlr"·Ihe 51lbJect alld hIlS, ~eld Jrll.l~ll1g classes, leC!," 5flid Mrs. Chalmers. wflO h!l.5 gIven SUtools, ~~nal dcfense has beeD taught made 4. str01lgeffert I!lformntion" owo cil!ldreo. -I 
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'itizens fi t 
RTLAND - Crime is a 
lem for all of us, not just 
llue-suited enforcers of 
law. For the next 18 
hs Portland will be the 
of an experiment in vol
er neighborhood crime 
~~ntion, 
igh horhoods Agai nst 
c is a pro~ram born outof 
lery p,·"clienl solutions 
j(}mc l'ortiund neighbor
Is have developed to 
!at specific prohlems. 
.11 a grant of$245.855 from 
,,(eral Law Enforcement 
;tance Administration 
rogram hopes to develop 
)perate prevl~l1tion pro
s in at lca!'it seven target 

areas. 
Former Goose Hollow 

Foothills League President 
John Werneken is the pro
gram director of the new or
ganization, and he has begun 
the selection process of seven 
statT members who'll coordi
nate the program for the first 
seven target nrens. 

Neighborhoods will work in 
cooperation with the Crime 
Prevention Unit of the Port
land Poliee Bureau, but their 
approach is entirely dillerenl. 

Where police concern 
themselves with reminding 
residents to lock their doors 
and windows, the neighbor
hood might devise a volunteer 

II!I

rim 
system to buy good quality 
locks and install them for all 
residents, especially those 
unable to install the locks 
without help. 

Although the LEAA grant 
insures funding for only 18 
months. Werneken believes 
thal the structure of Neigh
borhoods Against Crime as
sures lung-term success with
out "creating a perpetual 
taxpayer-funded program." 

By using the already exist
ing neighborhood association 
structure, Werneken hopes
that the benefits of the pre
vention program will remain 
with the neighborhood even if 
the program itself dissolves. 

gram."--~-~---- -._-- .._---- ---.-- --'''''''--'''''' 

:b--:-~~ 

: /n" ~~~i,~? 

Fighting crime 
Program director of Neighborhoods Against Crime' 
John Werneken Ilopes thallhe newly funded agency 
will not become a "perpetual taxpayer-funded pro
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IN PORTLAND NEIGHBORHOODS 

Policy boards created 

Citywide crime program targets areas 

Dr JAN1:IT GOETZE polin cr1!ue prt!ve)1lloll unit are (til!' 

~Th.O!.~r.I""tl.rr ,tlnc.lng ill" ctlYl'<1du roordlMtb.ln duu 


CtU'l.~r.s kl".ow what trlm~~ Ihey beglln more thJ.:l1l. ytal" ago, he sald. 

(fur, ar.d many r.Wfl! ldllas obout how to Thn timetable calli for crime-Huae
111m1 with problems In their ltflghbor· t10n progn,IDs ror H "~lghbothoods 
ho[)d~ . two from enth 01 the tUy'~ senll arl'll!l 


Thnt's the- working phllosophy'ot - by July. 
E11Vi!n areu coorttlnll€ofS Who have be~n Ench llflill: Iheh wiU pion programs 
hired by the Keighb(lrtnmd$ Agalll~1 In ntli'nst twu. and possibly"p to !our, 
Crime program, {und~d Wllh a $215,855 more nelghb<lrlu.lods by the end 01 Ihu 
&tim! from thee federal LD.w ElIfotc~· gtlUlt period, Wernekcn eXplained. 
m~n; As.>1.:nntf A!!mlnJ!itrallon. , The obj~tl is to Ofgnnt?J'I c~lln\llns 

TIll! la'montb program, nnnounced llclMt!es at [!Ie nelghborhcml level £c 

las. O~tobef A.'i a rompanton ill an tbtl crlme'pnvention programs don't 
l.i::AA·jondm;l efion In tbe Police BJ- tude awey whn the feder'll monty, the 
nmu's Crime Prtv':llIlon 13:.14 h comp- progrumdlrec\ofSJ:\!d, 
ledng inlli&1 crganh.a!ion!ll !.asks lind Tbe atl!4 coordinators, sEI~tted by 
mo\'ingln:a forget nclghbarlmod& wllh the aren polity bOllrds, hlwe betn hlr~d 
th~ hiring c: ih~ ~oordlnaton, said Johl:l wlltln the put monlh. !!Ithnugh two 
Wern~i<en, program dlret!.Or. ~ are phllslng OUI 01 Q!djJb. be!on~ laking 

PJlky boards, mude up primarily n oIllhe new duUes, Werneken slild, 
n:preseJ\L1l1ves from uelg::ilIDrhood [If COliooe WUllemmn, n for.ner hIgh 
l!::olut[otlS find police "Jlv(sory eo':'l1- s;hool p~cholog!sl whr: moved In Or... , 
ens, hnn b<!cu wltl\JUIl.'itd In 1iI1YM gOIl !rum New J~r'ey wl(b her two 
l1feascf,bedty. Ifcn.oga chlld:tO lut yellr, was Ihe 

l-!uwever, ~evernl are 5e~klog morn; !lrs: or the caordlnnlor5 on thll joa. 
representnlion !tom rlll.m:h groops, 1 Sh~ w[" meet wllh oOlrr-SoutheQ!( 
SCl:i;lll cnmm!:tee,$ alld buslntn orgnn[· j r~Jdellts.ll 7:30 p.m. ThumleY at SI. 
u~l!:n!, Werneke~, 5uld, ?ttH Cathnllc ChUrth, &&48 S.C. Foswr1 

Th~ ilt\l.i polity buardJ w!J.b!!~h tbl' Roed, 10 rind out thrur ron~arr.s a:ld 
work programs ~nd S'..!parvlse the ac· aime pNvenllon MeM, 
IIvl!ifs o! the ttlOrdlm1tots, he 531d, Tbe. oulfr,SO'~lhl'1\;t policy bonrd 

A c;tywldu progrum polley boord 01 I. ~alelll~d L~nts us tbe Ir.ltlal t3Tget 
Ii dllnIl~ and tv.o mcmb;:)rs of lhe : nclgh":.1i.lrlmod, The ureu 1l!siJ [ud'Jdu 

MontllVlllu, Mnunt To!IDr, south Tubor. 
FII91er.PowelJ, crestlln, Keoilworth· 
Reed, Elllltmor~lnnl1, Wom:l5~ock, Ml1unt 
Srott-Arlelll Dnd Crrol HelghlS. 

M~. Wllllaltt$On 5i'lid sh~ l>ppll~ tUt 
the nrea coortllnalm JJb ~nef h~lpl!lg 
the crime prtvenllon uo!t In n "vj,Uml. 
ZI1t!on" survey or th~ Lents efeu, whIch 
lod:c.:lll:rl thUI re~lden[S nrtl ror,::emed 
abm.!! house burglatlcs llnd VllJIdlllism. 

"In talking til dill people -1\ W&!i a 
vel'}' lengthy surv~y - ! cot very bter. 
e5i~d 10 the Ler.1s Dr~ll I'<ed tb~ pmb. 
lem9 the P'lOp1c weril' sedn£," she 511ld. 

"I ap-pll~ for this r:>b beClY5e t w~ 
trying to !lnd a oew o-rta In \Vh!dt w 
work:' :ih!.' uplntnl.'d. "Ir. 1)",tS, l'm dll!).l· 
Iny directly wllh peupl~ and only peri· 
pb'.1raliy wllh borllcucrJlC}I. 

"Onll of the nlte thlog<lllUoUl Lents 
Is Ihnl prople ~;cDdy nre otgnn\;:cd nod 
cO:'lferncd about the ,:m1iiL." ~llie !l,1r. 
WUll~mmn, Who hilS n 4~i: ul the 
!iuu(hcust UpUU Office, 5224 !i,E. rOS
ler I<u;t(!. 

l\aln1!fbe Drewer, who worknd In 
b:-oac~~5t!ng lor SH'Un! yc~n beforn 
d~dd.lrtll :0 move Inu') anoL':.er IteM, I) 
the caord[nnlof fer North Pori land, 
with llunrten \l!mp;r.n,:ly In lba Neigh. 
bars North af/ltf. 750B N. Hereford 
Ave. 

A COnlmuI.i1y n;ee!(ng With the 
Notth Po!Jc~ i'ret.:lo~t Ad~I!VJry CQun~1t 

, 'I . 
I,L 

i 

I 


".-" .. " 

hu. !.te~n $chedttled tor 7:,}0 p.m. Feb. :il! 
In NOHh Pre:lm:t, IIr Dtd S:. Joho$" CIIY 
HIIlI, 71H N. Phlled~lp.hlfl A'll:. 

Kenton hus been sdwe<J lIS llle !irsl 
!Rfjlflt IlIr f'ionh PorlllWl, whlcb also 
/nduca ltnnlcn, St. johns, UrJ\'Hshy 
Park, f'ortIilllOU\h, Art1)f l,ndg~ lind 
Overlook. 

Mnrlltret Mnr!ln, n rortlnr.d nnrlHl 
und mo\b~r 01 1nnr who ~ed:lerl to 
10k;.> a lmfik trom worldng on n divinity 
degrlJ€. 11 the coordinalor (or Jllrlher. 
Norlhcott, ' 

Grant and b!.!fclhuf'Jj parks h"vc 
been sel&ted ali tM !~fgd Q;faS in tbls 
secllun or the nty, which has :lTgnnfzc!l 
nelghoorl''.Oo:i llBlups tn !omJ~ urus ond 
e large nca with no grou!'s. 

Her JU'J wi;! IncludE 51?~klng thl? lUp, 
port 01 sch:ml, ~r.urch and business 
groups, e;pHiaUy in ur~ns ihot don't 
nllve n~lghoorhood gN.H:p> for com
muntceU::m Willi H.llde:m.. t>(s, Mertln 
said. . 

Her o!(lce 15 at 2643 R'£, 24rd Ave., 
nEur Grent Pdl'k 

Th~ fa'lIl~r·N:Jrthe!!St lifer. Indudes 
thl.' ac1gl\oo!ho:lds uf lr,,!ngter., Almne· 
dn, Gra:.! PDrk. HolIywOJd, Laarel· 
hurst, C.£.N,T,E.R. amI R!I!i! C!ly PurK. 
plus the lerrllwy no:th and MSI \0 the 
clly limitS, 

The lon~~·Stluthellst c01l7dlnlliar is 
Jcan Gordoll, a fomw d.J!n analyst for 
\he MullrAmnb County ~htI!ff'5 cf!lee 
and n lotkl g[)vcrnml'nl IIsSf-'ilallt lor 
Colull".bla Regilln AS!GclaUaIl ot Gov
p.mm~mli and Mf!ropolltall S~rvice Oit. 
trlct. - , i 

fnll!nl llirglil ar~~ for InM(-$Quth
elu! Is the wmblned Back."Ilnn eM 
K~rn5 neIghborhoods III II Lerrllllry that 
u!!o lr.dudk$ Urooki}n, f{osftlrd·A~t
n~thy, Rl::hmlYln, Suml],lildl; aud Sell
wood·Mtlrelan!l. :"1 

The Sou,hw~st coonHna(or Is Edgar 
SmIth, who ttJ<;)k clrly ftllr(mcnj. " a 
$talr. parola nnd probnl!on of!!cer at 
Prlll~li!lJc fn 1971 bero!l: moving back 
(0 Portlnnd. Where he was rIIlrf1!. 

Smith Is Ii ro:mer pn,ldent of th~ 
Orll:gon Parole tllld i"rol>l!ion 01flCCf5 
A~30el~tloo nnd 3erved m:ttrly tWO 
yllllm 0:1 .he litl.tt~ Cnmmtlnlty Corree
lions Advlwry Uallrd, where hI! cxpnnd· . 
~d his loteresb {n crlF.1lanl dlvtnlok' 
lilld crinle-prelicntiun prtl);tilF.1s. 

Hlsnren !mard's In!tlr.l InlffCS{lI I!e 
!r. t:1rnc·prc~~ntinn pro1;rcm5'.~n.mnd 
latkson and Wlhor, high sel!uol~, hu 
!laJd !tonJ hb dC1k at lhe Smllhwust 
1I~lghbOfj,:.1i.ld~tllflte, 7780S.W. Czpllol 
ffighwny, ' 

The SOuthwest area Ir.du~1iS Hom~· 
stca.:l, Henly HclghlS, Brldlew.!lo·Rohert 
Gray, Vtlll'.¢nt, Aah Creek, Jack~:m: 
Crllek, Colilru; View, Burnng~.me, Tet· 
wHIIgcr nnd Corlmt;·Lijlr ful!. 

JlIt McCarthy will liN.... me Iht 
I'/arthwest area coordInator tn mid·Fcb. 
runtY when r.hc li\;lvCJ; herJob n~ a plan· 
ncr w!lll T;;,Met . 

Ms. Mr:Cart~y. n NIl;!:'la~hH1ftt3 nn
tlVIl D:td Lewlr. Snd Clnrk CoHnge grad· 
uale, nlm h~l! worued wIth Ihe di,ln::t 
a!lnffley'~ Rlljl~ V!ctlm A;Jvotllltl pro· 
ornm. 

Her ~ffrj(ory will inrlNls Gnaw 
HDlIow, Arlington Ht\gl!ts, Imlsirl~. 
Downtow:I, (tmt-.'Jd~, Nm1.llwcSI Dh· 
trltt, 'Nnrlhw~nt innlUtnIC Nclghhpt
hood ead Forest Pnrk, 

Lurlll1 Merlin, U corCH nSSj1tl!nl 
dHInSclor ll! Porll~nd COjnnamlty co:.· 
l'.lIlC who l! worl:lns on a mMh~ra dr" 
Il~n In cr!mlnaljll!!'Jco n! tJr.!v~n;Hy a[ 
Portllln!!. wli! bccr>mc the Ir.ner·Nonh· 
et!S! coordlr.f!tof in Il':drl·tellruw·y" 

Tht l(Ing ncigll\')orhood will L-.;: !1m 
Inlll!!1 tsrgl!t \n l;'c or~n 111M n!so II!
c!od~s Columb!a. rlcdme:>t, W[lrnllal>'n, 
lfunlbcldL llui;:e, EHo!' VHr.;'h l';~h\" 

http:Burnng~.me
http:prtl);tilF.1s
http:anoL':.er
http:r~Jdellts.ll
http:dlret!.Or
http:roordlMtb.ln
http:Th.O!.~r.I""tl.rr
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-![~eighborhood crime meetings due :~E;t;~ 

.	i:i Crime prEvention planning in the The boundaries of the Buckman- velop Individual crime-prevention Leeann Magan, 
',. Buckman and Kerns neighborhoods will Kerns neighborhoods are Interstate 80N plans. . liams, commun 
i: begin MondllY, when residents will be on the north and Southeast Hawthorne A citywide. policy board of nelgb- tlons); Sara Li. 

.,: asked to identify problems and suggest Boulevard on the south, between tbe borbood representatives, wbich came tor ·and Lee 1 
~.~ i . possible courses of action. .:... . Willamette River and about Soutbeast up with the anti-crime idea and applied munications an 

\ : . J • 52nd Avenue: 	 for tbe federal grant last year, oversees monthly meetir 
. , 	 . A community meeting has been. "At the meeting, we will be identi- the city's Neighborboods Against Crime People at 

: scheduled for 7:30 p.rn.'.!' 536 S.E. 17tb fying wbat the residents perceive are progrll1ll. committee is 
: Ave., accordI~g to Jean Gordon, lnner- Ibe problems of crime in tbe neighbor- Area policy boards direct activities and is not a m 
• Southeast coordinator of the Neighbor- hoods and coming up with .potential in the seven neighborhoods. any major prob 

,; : hoods Against Grim.e program. progroms to combat these problems," . Ms. Beauch , . ... Until an inner-Southeast board is 
:; ~ . ". The IS-montb federally fu~ded pro- Ms. Gordon said. selected. direction will come from the lng for people, 
': jec! Is designed to develop crime-pre-, The combined Buckman-Kerns area Buckman Safety Network, a communi- specific tasks, . 
. J ' ventlon programs in at least tbree dozen is the first target for the seven inner- ty committee that bas initiated anti- f~~~rt!~~tp~~ 
;} ~ Portland neighborboods. Southeast nelgbborhoods, whIch also. crime activities during the past year. . . . Final memb 
.;.~i' A companion grant from the federal include Brooklyn, Hosford-Abernetby, "We don't want tbis to end up being' mittee are supp 

. 	 Lew Enforcement Assistance Adminis- Sunnyside, Richmond and Sellwood- a process dominated by. hired person, next general m' 
tratlon will .""ble the Portland Police Moreland.·.. .' but the hired person developing tbe al meetings are 
Crime Prevention Unit to assist resl- Other· neighborhoods In the CIty Ideas of the community," Ms. Gordon day of every 1 
dents with theIr neighborhood plans., have been divided into silt areas to de- said. '. store. 
,. 	 . " , .. ,','- ',' 	 '.' 
~·J0 	 . 1 

" , . 	 . . I' 
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Neighbors joining to fight crime 

By DENNIS McCAJt1l1Y 


Journal Staff Wr]ttr 


Crirnlnnls tnke heed; Elg lrother mllY 
It be watchlng you, but Ndghoorhoods 

.... gnlnst Crime Is, 
Neighbors w!l!chlng - atd watching 

oui for - nelgllbors seems toba the oVllr~ 
""-·lIng theme of the seven NJle·oren poll. 

boards pnnklpaling In a $245,000 fed. 
ally funded progrum 10 cDm:ml etime In 

l'Ilrtllllld, 
Portland 15 OIlC or seven Cl\l~s nation

wIde selected by the Low Edorcement 
",. s]$tonclI Adminlstrotlon to pnttklpnte 

nn IS·month program. 
Portland's crime prevenlioll specialists, 

along wilh 300 Iltller PIlTSOfli, InclUding., 
representntIVes from the six' ather cities, 

,l1re meeting at the lloyd Ccr,l!r Sherotun . 
leI for th\!: flr.ll nnmtal Crime PreYen. 
n Association of Oregon Conlerence. 
:..oml neighborhood <:rimeflgbl:ers or 

"crlmewntchers" hope to show reptelieot
allves of the other six eiUes wlllt kinds Gf 
"'(<Ins nre surfacing around l'nrtland to 

uce crime and [earn Wf.llt alhers are 
ng abnut theIr toea! crime pnblumlO. 
\lIhough final plans bave no: heeD for

mulatud, neigbborhood IlSJoclntlons 
throughout tha city ure dlscussiag a villie
"'-'of ways'to prevent crhu. In tbclr 
j ~hbnrhuods, . ' -; -. 

'inns are ta be completed by April 31) 
••• the !>even Initial target oelgl:borhoods 
- Bllckmnu-Kems, Grant Pari!, Jnciuon, 
Lents, Northwest, Kentan O,nd !\lng. 
..-."\y July 3J, coordlnntocs of the !>lAC 

ject hope to have p!;rns ready for oLher 
! lbhorhood5 - SL.. lohns, Lcureltmrst, 
:'_,..nyslde, }'oster (RGlldrPowell (Boule
\'nnlj, Goose Hoiluw-Arltngtoll HeIghts 
md Wilsoo Park, 

-oord!natorn nlso ure hoplng that two 
e neighborhood l!.51iilelatlons !n ~ch oj 
nrens ean estnb)lsh Nelghbnrhood 

\llainst Crime progrnms before the grnnt 
leriod expir~ 

The InJUal $245,000 tEAA grant has 
- ""I used 10 hIre nrea coordlnalorB for 

of the seven dlstriels and to estnblJ5h 
\ amcc!\' III coordinate aeig11b~rhood 
icbvlties. A companion S48S,OiN fedll-rll! 
\Od loml mntel!log gra::!t Is providing jnl~ 
InLtcsource material o'ad trnlnln& for lhe 

ro:m, 
MS 'lUI')' 00 !tow \0 prevenCmJghbor
crlmll-, , 

Residents of WIl- Buckman-Kerns neigh. 
orbnnd of SOutbcnst Portlnod"one of the 
r""'1 "wget" ne.!gbhorhoods selected fnr 

utln! crime prevention program, hnve 
; Il-sted thut a Nelgbborhood Com~ 
!_.cO,tlno Network be establblml 10 
rovlde oren rusldeolS wllh virtually up
l-the-mioute cnme !n{ormation. , 
"-hey orc tmklng about usiag n crlme 

-:lit to pinpoint where crlme Is being 
) lltted - when, bow, bow otlen nnd 
It: mll-tbod used - wbieh tntl be avall
lIe to SllCtiOO and block hInders wnhln 
! hours," $liYS lean Gordon, mNl coor
I·-"")r for the Ioner-Soathcas1 Cuniition 

rbmlrd, 

The Duckmnn~Kerns naighborhood 
group also Is rooslderlng expansion of the 
pubUc forur.u preViously held at Wesb. 
!ngton-Monrue High Scbool to allow 
youths- and Udlllls [0 discuss problems or 
burglary, drugs and pimping In both tlie 
schoo/nnd lbe surrouodlng area. • 

Pimplog, or the acUve recruiting of 
bigb St'bool~gc girls:- fot pXlstlLUUon by 
those oUl$lde the School. a!so is n coocern 
ot lIle Grant Porlt Neighborhood N;lrocla· 
lion, accordIng 10 Mergnret Martin, urca 
coordinator (or tbe EO,~t·Centro[ pollr.},
hoo-rd. ' 

~'They have dlstnssed the pooslWUty of 
11avlng me or ~omeooe el~e couosel tbe 
girls 00 thhi mstter," she Silld. 

nSl many or the ntilghbors' concerns 
ilenl WlUl problems at the nrca pariu;, no
tkeahly Grant High School·Park nnd Lnu
relhuffi Pork. ' 

"Many of the people Ilre elderly who 
Me IIfraid to go OUt 01 tllelt houses," salti 
Mn>. MCl.rUn. She snJd there !lIre hilS belln 
llIlk of e511lbllshlng 00 escort service (or
llie elderly, and hiuck hOmes - for sen
iors u.s wdl as lichooJ •.age children. ' 

"My fim proJect Is gathering reponses 
10 a mIn! survey sent to 150 neJgllbnrs 
;.slUng Dboutllow oIten they go out Ilione 
during tile dilY nnd Ilt night. what Ihey 
lliluk of police service und if Ilrll}"vc ~elll') 
and teport;:d crimtlU in the pnsl," $Ile rutd· 
«. 
, Edgll! Smith, erea coordinator ror Ule 

Southwest Neigbborhoods InformatIon 
Inc, policy board, said the major concern 

.or the Jacksoo Nmghborbood A55oc!at!oo 
\5 rape, Rcsldents have expressed Inierest 
In sponrorini; a I"Ilpe prevention program 
for high schonl girls Ul lncks-on High 
Sclluot , ' 

Residents and bll5!nessmen In the Lcnl.ii 
area, whO 11IH-1: been plagued Wlt11 )Ioutll 
burglDrles, cat prowls Ilnd vnndnlism, am 
talking about establishing a neIghborhood 
crime wulch so neighbors can "wlltcblng 
out inr each otbor" and wutch oewcomers 
In the Meu, says COrinne WlLllnmson, area 
C:G()rdlnnlor for thll- OUtll-l SOlitheO,lit pnficy 
btlllTd. 

Drugs, drinkIng Ilud vnndallsm ut 
WushInglon Park and Forest Pork nnd 
scxuulns!i.!luHs ond prostitution aetlvlty 
around the South Purk Blocks O,te nmong 
tlle chIef coocems ol Iht Northwest, Ar
lington HeIghts. Downtown and Goose 
HuHow nelghborhood nsmcintlons, 

llU McCarthy. IIrea coordinatur for the 
Nc!ghborhoods West policy bonn!, snid 
downtow8 busloesses want more foot pa
~ro15. "The neighbors would ilke some 
sort of regular meeUng will! police wha 
putro\ the area (;0 they con exchunge [dens 
IUld COOCi-lflI£,-" sht snld. 

''We nlro have been dlstussiug the pos-
slhllily of teachlog eldl<r1y (re.r;Jt!l<llfS) 
crime prevelltluG technIques 50 Ihey can 
reduce their fenr of crIme nnd how to 
report crime (0 police," sbe added.

Knthy Brewer, nrea coordinator [or the I 
North Portlllnd Policll- Adlsorj Council 
poUey honrd. said businessmen In the Ken
100 area also wnufd like to see more police 

[ . 

loot Plllrols In the mu!o husloesi urea. 

Whatever Is dune wHl be done by 111e 
nelgllbors themselves, says Conrad Hollb, 
dU:z.~n Ihuson lor tbe Portlont! Pellce Bu
fI.!IlU'S crime preveotlon unit. 

f."".",_,~,,.,,=._ -.':.. :..-":":~"1'''''~"'''.''::'::':: 

'.;.., 

".-~"-:, 

'''I1lls1s their progro'm, \hey're plannIng 
it out ond they w!ll IOllow through," said 
Robb, e veteran police ullkcr. "We'll pro
vldl! some at the muteriuls for rnrrylog 
out their program. but l! In their bull
gnmc:" 
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oordinator or 
The YMI 

King Neigh 
intends to I 
dents of the 

Yvonne D 

says he wants to hear what the major Mother, en 
problems are in the neighborhoods for which he is attended Pa 
responsible. The boundaries are Interstate 5 to' 33rd B.A. degree 

~roadwa?, to Columbia (excluding irvington). did graduai 
He WIll coordmate programs developed by residents originally fD 
of Concordia, Piedmont, King, Columbia Woodlawn Deckard, 
Humboldt, Sabin, Elliot, and Vernon." • ipation bee; 

"Because there have been major cuts in the Police and at little 
Bureau's budget, citizens will have to organize to' caHonal, Cli 

fill the vacuum," Martin said. "Our efforts win be to to inner city 

ntis rime'. PrograDl 

. b . A commit
y as.sessmg. the problems and develop' with the COe 

plan of actIOn. Thls cannot be done without 
inputfrom the community," he said. by young pc 

King neighborhood has been designated a ested in Ser 
residents who would like to see co~:~~M;~l 

made or special problems addressed are tcam and c 
to attend a meeting Thursday, March 15, 

"We're keeping the settiog informal planned as 
so people can feel relaxed and speak openly." Martin arts and pl. 

~".,~-;,~ " .,,~ '~",:, .. , -;':~ :"~_..';';';..,:>i_ ,"- ~•• ,~,":JtSl -pla.nbtll·edj• _ ,'_, _ ~"- - lC pU Je (
Martm, wbo holds a B.S. in sociology and science" . the staff and 

Olivet Nazarene College in Chicago. TIL, says he 
is optimistic. II) know it wil! work.'> he said~ 

, And it is important for the pebple to know that I do 
not work for the Police Bureau." The lS·month pilot 
is funded in part by a 5245.flS5 LEAA Neighborhoods lBusineAgainst Crime grant.lt will be evaluated, and if suc· . 
cessful may be used by other cities in the country. 

The new Crime Prevention Coordinator for the The 32·year-old ex·marine hopes to complete 
Ten Albe loner Northeast area, Ludie Martin, has moved into requirements for a masters degree in Criminal Justice 

owners havi) his office in the King Neighborhood Facility and from the University of Portland in July. Hew.cleomes 
. Ing the Alb"{ opened his door to suggestions from the community. visits to his office at 48J5 NE 7th or telephone calls, 
tion.He is one of seven coordinators hired recently in Port·. . 287·3692. '. .' . 


land and the only Black. _ _,._', < .._J" 


I 

http:grant.lt
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nferenceLaw Enforcement 
By John lifo ..... 
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Portland clvj, leadcr~, elected officials and mem. Chan·Martin I"amed with Portland Sgt. RoY' Ken· 
" hers -of the police bureau are labeling last week's. drick for presentation of a workshop on media reln".

Crime Prevention Conference "in the Lloyd Center tions. "We probably· enjoy better relations with the 
Sheraton a success. " '" , . " ':", medIa than any other city."' she said. Chan~Mart1n 

__ Over 250 crime prevention workers'~ 'representing listed openness as the key,to a cooperative relation
police departments and volunteer organizations fr?m . ship with the newspeople.' . ., . . 
around the state, attended workshops and discussion· , We looked good compared to other cities," she 
group~ thatJo.cused of"! !he latest techniques in' pre· said. .' . . .' '. 
ventatIve cnrnlI1aI rnedlcme~~ #. Commissioner Charles Jordan echoed Chan-Mar· 
"Joini ng the Oregon conferees were 70 representa. tints sentiments concerning the success of the confer': 

· 'tives from seven dties that are part of an experimental. ence and that Portland is ahead of other urban areas 
anti.crime progIam funded by the federal government in the fight against erime. 

.:, that seeks alternative methods for handling the rising "Portland is the leader in citizen involvement in the 
."~-; crim'e rates in American cities~ crime preventlon program," Jordan said following 

'.', . Lee P. Brown) formerly director of Justice Services the conference. The commissioner described erime 
: for Multnomah County and now Public Safety Com· prevention as an effective way to "take a lot or pres· 

:': missioner in Atlanta, Ga" attended, as did Moses B. sure off the law enfor""ment end of the police bur·, 
_~'Jones,'area manager, Department of Justice, Wash~ enu. t~_, ;",' ••••"'. -., -. . 

ington. D.C .. and police chief of Newark. N.J., Hubie . As Portland's chief elected official in charge atthe' 
Green:·... ., .•..... " city's police activities, Jordan said hellas become well 

:~?'>rThe cities, operating urider the federal Law En•. aware of the nature of crime. "No program will have 
'<': forcement Assistance Association r are Portland, Min ..;, that much effect until we get into the real causes of 
. 'neapolis, Newark, Salt Lake City, Atlanta and Oak· .' ,crime/'hesaid. . ". 

land. . . .,. Jordan listed unemployment, racism and "rotten 
Portlanders attending the Thursday and Friday education" as some ofthe roots of crime. . 

"symposium had .n opportunity to compare .the city's " .,~ Although no crime prevention program will solve all'· 
.," anti"<;rime program with the other LEAA cities, and . the problems of crime. Jordan emphasized that each 

also had an oppurtunity to share knowledge with program is necessary. "This is definitely not a one·' 
smaller Oregon" cities suffering from an increasing man showJ:' he said. Hit takes courts, the police 
tide of crime. . _c. bureau, volunteers and institutional change to rey~rse 

"Because Porlland is a larger city, the smaller the rise in crime. H 

cities came to us for advice/' saId Waynette Chan .. : . Others attending the two.day conference were able 
Martin, a representative of the Portland Police Crime . . to glean ideas that may help local plans for upcoming 
Prevention Unit. "But we got a lot of good Infor- anti-crime events. . " 

·:'-mation from sma! er cities l too." . 

~ .~t~do" it t-"b-ht.~'e~iege~riir1~S~ ,,~'-}- ~'.',-. -'::"~'-. "-COn(lllU"'~ ,,:.,J--'::~:~ '~~~~F' 6J 

~l:t~\(;it:/:'<:·.;c::' ."'Lawf~fOrcement 
I ~tidligiy' based in Biblical t~achings (~on;-'dfrot;~ p, Ii
~i:omises; "If the. Elble doesn't back . '. '. ' 

I'ck il.'.':':· ......, .. ' . BOb·Ph;IliP~:. vOlunteer'lchai~r~!:ko:h~~eo~rJ:~:~ 

· osophy,ReYlloldsexpects to act as Northeast Precmc! Councl, sal ,a I for a "town 

.~ember to prevent gay people from and youth will aid in hi~ grOUp 5 P an~t community. 


Iby the.school distrid.. hT~ll" meecet'ltningg'losntednrtUagt~,,,lenlythselaNteodrthf;~. MaY'dPhillins. ,.. ~eighborhood schrol~, Reynolds op· u • F 

Integration. "It insinuates. that th~ e m '11 d' the psychologiCal an SOCIO 


· a good education on theIr own, sai~'alandff ~ of":tc;:,sgs use and alternatives availab.le 

logiC e e s. . .

I it liberal racism." . .'. '. th umty M 
• would like to see lIIore money spent to e comm • k 'neluded Jordan, ayor 
•. \ lower southeast side of portland, Ne~o~~r;~~~mi~e:~':{spo~tland police Chit:if Bruce 
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Neighborhood spirit rekindled in Northvu,oJ s Vernon district 

By JANET GOETZE exchanglng ideas Wllh them, she sardo from this artice," Mrs. RObertr;nn'suld. 
01 lb, OtlllQ(\l.n .t.n Several weeks 3g0, Hills, u formor "Mnny group.~ huve blO'ck partIes to fa-, 

VERNON - John Hills hIlS only VISTA (Volunteer In Service to Amerl mlliarfze themselves with more poople 
lived in this Northeast Portlllnd neigh en) nnd n Lewis and Clark: College law In lhelr neighborhood." ' 
borhood since December r but he u!readY school graduute, decided that w[th hls The central office In City Hal! nus n . 
Is Impressed. 5choolfng over, he shnuld spend time In monthly newsleler with II range of In

"The area Is being upgrnded by lhe his: new neIghborhood. formation, from resources available for 
people whO live here and it's time the $0 he caned the Northeas~ coordina· communIty groups 10 city burenu.pro-
city took some Interest in it," MlIls ,~uld. tor of the city's OtHce of Netghborhood jecls requiring dtlzen eomment , 
A lot of his nt'lghbnrs agree. AssoclnUon! tt'! find out Its name. Jl nlso channels "nelghbllrhood

"The kld,~ know e!lch other for 1I The coordinator, Ednn Roberl~on, needs" requests - which have runlled 
JEW blocks around. It's like thIngs were explnlned the VernOn orr.anizatlon from sneel and park improvemenls 10 
when I was Il kid," suld Ken Dlxon, 0. needed rEjuvenatlon and suggested he pohlle ari ~ to the responsible ull£ncy 
former CalUornian wbo has beCln In COOtlict Mr:>. Tlite nnd other Jntere.st~d and eheeks to ~ee thut nelghbnrhoods 
t'ortlo,nd nellrly 15 yeats ond in Vernnn residents. receive responses to their requests. 
tnr four. With pnly two slaff people, the "Technlcalasslstllnce:' Is how Mrs. 

"Ellslcally, It's 0, pretty quiet Ilttle neighborhood orncr! doesn't do finy or Rol:rerlSon explaint!d the clty's role In 
neighborhood:' snld Irene Tille, who 'ganh:lng, Mrs. Robertson exp!alned, but neighborhood nssoclatlons. ' 
mO'ved !rom st. Johns to Vernon E Ii Clln help nclghbors find meettng The bottom !lne, she snld, is 
years ago. But she knows frfJm hEr plnces, print notices and type minutes neighbors do their own orgllnlz1ng or 
unteer work with crime prevention pro nnd attendant(! records. there isn't any nrgnnlllltlon, 
grums tttlit residents don't regun! EV "r let them knnw nbout organizing "Maybe the city does tl-$K a Int of 
erything as perIect. block parties' and recelvlng Insurance cltiZErL'I," she Said, "hut who knows 

, preclsely what concerns VernO'n belter thun you what yoo need la your 
residents, and how they want t(I nt!ighborhood? 
strengthen good quulIties whilE cllml "r think U's nfa!r process," She said. 
Mling problems, Is what 11 group of "Otherwise, you may hnve the bureauc· 
ndghbou hopes to learn <lurIng II meet racy coming In with sometb!ng you 
Ing at '7:30 p.m. Wednesduy, March 14. don't want OJ nIl." 
in Redl'!l!mer Lutheran Churdt, 5431 OrganIzing Is whllt HUls, Dixnn. 
N.E. 20th Ave. Mrs. Tate and other neighbors are setw 

The nelghbnrhood boundllrles In~ ling out to' do, first by drawing up n list 
dude Northcnst Wygllnt and Ainsworth of concerns and findinG ,Qut how they 
stnmts, wllh an itrcgulllr western !lne should be handled. 
jogging from Northeast Nlnlh to 14th Interests Illready indentlfjed, Hills 
UVlmucS, The eastern boundary rUn,~ said, inclnde hQusing rehabIHtntlon:, 
1I10ng Northeast 22nd Avenue hetweEn youth recreation, 51!nlor citizen rervlct.'J 
Ainsworth and Killingsworth and along nnd prevenlfon of home burgluries. " INNER-CfTY QUIET ~ Claire Meed end her husbend 

23rd Avenue between KIllingsworth 
 w"J'm not the organizing kind," he John Hills moved Into their home In tl18 Vernon nelgh 

'andWYllanl. suld, "bull'll show up at the meetings:'''" borhood of Northeast Portland In December and ware 

The Vernon Nelghhorbood AssccIo· 
 Mrs, Tale, oUice manager for a: 

tinn originally WIlS one of eight Model landscaplng business on Northenst Kil- ll\ Park, she said, many Northeast resiw Angdes In the '50s," Dlxon said.. "And 

ClUes c(lmmunity groups, but It hns 
 lingswoTth Strl!{.!t, snld hr.r Inll:lrests In , dents expnlSsed hesltatlon to r.eek po that'S Ill! to Ihe good. It's n nic.e pIece to 

beeolnnctive In recent years. 
 oclghborhood orgnniznUon were rekln- nee help, !lve., I haven't hnd uny malor malfunc


"We tried to sfnrt It up once l»!fnnl 
 died nfter lnklng n crrme prevention "For some rearon they have a fear tions with my neighbors."
nod got noWhere," Mr~. Tate said. Too survey in neighbOrhoods within the 10- of the pellte d~partment, whIch I cnn't "It's a neIghborhood Wli could af

few people were shoulderlnll too muoy 
 ncr-Northeast Caalitlou. undersland, because they pay the pollte rord to move Inlo," said Hill':.; wife. 

organizational tllSKs, ,~he said, 
 "I took tbe survey hOllse-to~hoU!ie wagl!5," she mid, ' Clafre Monti. a nurslof, studcnt who Is 


1M throo!lh her nt:Uvrtles with 1M 
 and mel more people and foond Ollt Dbtnn Gnd his laW parlner, Kelth expettlng IJlelr first child In May.
Greater Northea!it Poliee Prec[net Ad vI how they reully felt. And then I !lot Rmnes, who lives near Vernon in the "The flrsl thioll John and I couldnt't 
s~ry COUDell nmi the cllY'S new Neigh angry," she satd. Concordia neighborhood. hundle legnl get over Was how quIet it 1<;. We 
borhoods Ag;tlnst Crime progrnm, Mrs. Eesldes concern for burglnties. drug" problilm$ brought to thEir North Wit. couldn't sleep at night,'" she said. ''It's 
Tatu met more area residents and began probl~ms nod youth gambUng in Alber· IIams Avenue oitlee itam severnl even dark nt nfghL" 

~ i' Northeast neighborhoods. While Hills Wns io law school, she 
'" They expressed interest IIi slr~ngth expJulned, lhey Uved In a Northwest 

,,:,; cnlng local businesses nnd service Porllllnd apartment whern trufflc' 
. prOfessions so neip,hborhoad dollars sounds were eons~anl Hnd a gas sto,
nren't all spent dowotown, lioo'sllghts n.lwnys gloWe<1. 

;;" Whlle they han their concerns, U1e "And It's more slnble," she added. 
yernfJn restdents aren't knocking the "You Clln look up and down the street 
urea. and sec fome 'For Sale' sillns, hut gell

"In some way.~, it reminds me or Los erally it's a quiet, stable nelghburhood." 

mIll> ~r'prmninn 

PARTNERS Ken Dixon (rlghl) 
lives In Vernon ,and with law parln61 
KeIth RaInes {left) handlEl$ neighbor
hood l.agal problems. 

SIlNIlt>c>IOI bl JIM VlNC(HT 

Immoolately Impressed with how Quiet U was, Wilh a 
baby due In May, they are Interested in the Vernon 
School and Alberta Park, aboul six blocks away. 

IRENE TATE 
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Neighborhoodwbe ~rrgor 
groups plan IN PQRTL 
crime prevention' 
By JAt.lET GOETZE 
ofTh.O~nltnW11f1 

Portland neighborhoods are work~ 
Ing all crime pr'llv<!otlon prog:,nms, and 
In the Bm:kmuo-Keros area, the leeUng 
seerr.s to.,be the Simpler the prog,am, 
the betti!r: 

At n meeting Cllrller thIs week, some 
20 resh!eots of the two InOH-eost-slde 
neighborhoOds decided that the steps to 
be tnken In the next {our mooths should 
req1rlre II low level of organlzatlon nod 
little expendJture or money IIml should 
tJlio:e IIdvilotnge of existing services, 

"Whnt we nope to. do uitimately 1,5 
to chenge unrensonable fears Into ren
sonable precautions," said Anne loe
ebhr., chlilrmno of the Buckman-Kerns 
Neighborhoods Against CrIme Commit.. 
tee, 

The committee, one of sevL:raJ In 
seven ~ecllons af the city, Is operating 
under a federally funded program 
aImed at gr!ls~-roots crime prevention. 

The Pnllce Burenu hWi a campanIan 
granl thnt enables Its crime prewmtlon 
unit to Qss[st nelgh':!arhood groups. 

. But dedd[ng what's to be done In 
. each nelghborl,ond 15 the responslblUty 

a[ TI.l5[dents, s[t!d Ms. JoachIm, whn 
lives nnd works In the Knrns aren. 

The Buckr.Hm~Kems committee, 
meeting over the past IWO month!, hUll 
started making: decIsions about ways to 
lncreese resIdent;"' sense of safety, 

The guLdellnes ate practlcnL PllTtlcI· 
pants went any programs developed 
durIng the la-month grant perIod to 
tont[nue after the federol funds stop 
f[owlng. 

Several Pnrtll!.nd neighborhood rep
resentntlves developed the cnme pre
ventloo h:!en nnd last year obtained 
S245,!HHl mlml from the tedernl Law 
Enfoft:ament Asslstant:e Admlnlstrn_ 
tloo, 

They created a t:ltywlde polley 
board of vohll'lteera to run the program, 
Eefected the Center tnr Urban Education 
as flscnl agent for t.'1e grant nnd hirelL 
un adminIstrator. 

Then they divided the city lnto se~'~ 
en croups 01 n~[ghborhood5, eneh 01 
which In turn selected n commHtee to 
hlre'iln nre'.> toordlnn1o:, The ar~n coor~ 
dlnators help with research, surv~ys 
ilnd and other legwork in prspllIing 
each nl.:lghborhood's crime· prevention 
plan, 

Bntkmnn and Kern~ together were 
nnmed the first target lor Inner South. 
ee~t n~lghborhuuds, 

Sunnyaide Is No, 2, nnd aren roor
dInator Jean Gordon n!ready [s gather· 
Ing volunteers for thet neighborhood's 
crlme'preventlon committee. , 

Mcanwhlle, the Bnckmnn-Kerns 
commLUce has d~clded to test the USe
luln~55 01 neIghborhoOd bulletin boards 
to provide not only Information about 
cr[me·pr~venUon and mcrgency £erv
Ices, but nlro Items of community inter
est 

Th[s Is I!nvlsloned !is n [Jrst step in 
developing 11 ne!ghborhood commuolcn· 
tlon sy..tem extending Into end block. 

Suff of the Community Design Cen~ 
ier wlll develoo Dil:!1'lS jot tim huilf'lIn 

bonr65, to be constructed by Washing" 
tDn-Manroe I:llgh ;:;~;oc:, students. A 
portion nf the $5,000 "seed money" 
available to the seven Inner SoutheWit 
neighborhoOds will pay fOTmatenals, 

A grocery store In Kerns nnd anoth
er In Buckmen already hnve lodlcatad 
Interest [n tlonatlng space for the bul
letin boards, Ms. Joachim sultl. 

The Buckman-Kerns coOlrr.IUee also 
Ilgreed to rna).;e nrrangements for a wo. 
men's seU·defense dOES In the neIgh
borhood and to seek [he help of ra
pe'preventlon specialist; from the po
lite crime p,eventlon uolt. 

The group decided thtH Ms. Jonch[m 
should take n "whIstle nlert" ldl!!l to n 
cltywlde meeting ot Neighborhoods 
AgnJ nsl Criffie,.organlzers, 

The Idea Is a sImple One: Anyone 
fennng. at!ll.ck blows the whlntle. Also. 
aoyone whn sees Il !rlme being tOim'f.\t. 
ted, especially per~onal asseult, calts the 
pollee then hurries nutslde [0 blow the 
whistle and stm off the ntil1Ckar. 

Pnt Burk, Buckmnn School princl
pnl, who sits On the neighborhood tom
mlttee, sold the syslem was used When 
hu lived tn the Hyde Pnrk section of 
Ch!L:ago, 

"Everyone had the SBme kind of 
whLstle with n dlstlnctlva sound," he 
sl11d, They were distributed free by a 
loeel hun;;, 

The sound of one whistle USUally 
swelled Into n piercing cho:1.l.5 as neigh. 
bOfS responded to the Initlelnla.rm, he 
snJd, 

."My wJ[e sUI! tnrrles he: whJsll~, 
partly for psychological securIty," he 
explained. "It's lIke car:ylnll II wenp.· 
on." . 

But the program requires commuo!
ty educntion, so people wlU know when 
to uoo the WhIstle, nnd a tlegree of pe_ 
lice COOpcTllIJon thot might best be cnr
rled olit In all city nelghborhaods, the 
group ngreed. ' . ;, 

When It slarted work earlier 'thls 
'yenr. the Buckman-Kerns co;r.mJUee 
studIed neighborhOod crime statistics' 
with pollee nnalysts to lind out the focls 
nf offeoses committed. 

The commlUee .1lso sent the nfea 
coordlnetor to schools, service groups, 
senIor clt[zens' c~nters and other neigh
'borhood gatherIng places to flnd out 
what crlme·re[ated problems are of 
concern to refldents, students Ilnd bus]
n!:!5smen.· . 

Then plllnning began on ' projects 
that could h~!p cut crime nud would 
relieve the feaf thllt somcllmes Imprls' 
ons Inner-city residents In theIr homes, 

the committee wUl meet at 7~O 
p,m. May 29 in the tormer Albertlr.n 
Kerr Nursery, Northenst 22nd Avenne 
and Gllsan Street, to dlscuu proJetts 
reJ!lI~d to prop~rty suret}'. such ns door 
locks, Ilglll\ng end euto .~etur1ty. 
. Comm!ttee members also went to 

work on safety nnd security plens FLO 
aimed tit the elderly, Ms, Jo;;ch!rr. said. 

''These ure things rlCht 4t the lncnl. can 
neIghborhood leVel," she said or the 
committee etforls, "It's II ooe~on'{]ne S 
thi:lg, so !hnt ultJma~ely ne!ghbors afe 
100klo,","0, "'h "h"" 

WER CONFI:F\ENCE - Members or tho P 
Rhododand~on SOc!aly look over soma 

. tv: "il ~OGle CI I 'r'I 
..1 r,;, 

http:Initlelnla.rm
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'"~~'''''.''' 'Eorum explores problem/Qf molestation 

By JANET GOETZE ,0Iogy and filmmaking, will be a part of, with the entire family," she said. , is all right to resist someone who may 
ofT•• Oroga.'a••,.n ' the ennference, according to Sully Lew-,", A look at Oregon statistics indicates ,be a parent figure. she said. ' 

If a chlld is sexually mol?sted,. what :Is, the center'sdirector,,~~~~oo~dlqator :,,' a need for fa~ily con~ern about ~he' The torum willl.clude a discussion 
can he or she do - especIally If the ,,of thefoTUU:,. ' ' ';".. '.': <sexual molestatIOn of chIldren, s~e said; 'by a panel that feat~res Lynn Landau. 
molester Is the father, a frl~nd of the.. . In addition to the Youth, SerVIce FIgures from the slate ChlIdren s of the Portland Police Crim~ Prevention 
family Or another relative? . Center, sponsoring agencies include the Services ?ivis~on show that of 528 child Unit; Shirley Mutschler. volunteer coor. 

The YMCA youth ServIce Center:-, Outer Southeast NeIghborhoods Agamst molestatIOns In 1978. strangers were dlnator of the Portl.nd Parent-Teacher 
and several other communIty organiu-; Crime, Bi?nsmead Commun.ity Sch~ol, responsible In. only· 3 percent of the Association's block home program; a 
tions Is sponsorIng a 'family forum On ,the Mormon Center famIly service cases, Ms. leWIS sald. . family therapist, and an expert in com
the problem al 7 p.m. Wednesday, May agency,the Portland council of Parenl- In 28 percent of the cases, the fa- . munity service reSOurces. 
16, at Binnsmead MIddle School, 2225. Teacher AssocIations and the crime pre- Ihers of the victims were responsible .. " 
S.E. 87th Ave. venUon units 6f the Portland Police Bu- for the molestation; in 24 percent of lhe. ;~e II-mmute f!In;, Who Do You 

An ll-minute film, "Who Do You reau and Multnomah County Sherlff's cases, stepfathers were responsible; 10 Tell. emphaslze~ faitlily and c~mmum
TeU?" created by three Portland nativ,es office. percent of the victims fell to their moth~ ty re.sQurces a chIld can turn to In ~mer~ 
with . backgrounds in psychology. soci .. ~ Ms. Lewis said the lorum will em~ erst boyfriends, 8 percent to other rela~ ,genC1es that range frr>m 8 hous~ ~:~e 10 

.. -.;;; ":.;..JW.DSJ.~,e-J;0I!'!,m!!lli.U'Jl),Sources ,fo()le1l'";"tives and in 7 percent of the cas,es, the,;c"p~~sonal problems. said Ms. L,eWls..'. 
!.'9! ..\!iP,~.i§:~:~'"('~!\Ii!'~1,;;'~:::;' mgboili"'Parents\ll1d chlld~en•. as ,well:F:'~ttackers were Usted as friends. '"" ,':, ' . The m~ was m.de by the J. Gary 


. as ways perents can malolllm':com·.,' , .. ' Because a child probably knows the Mitchell FIlm Co. of San FranCISco. 

munication with children.' ".",' ". would·be molester, Ms. Lewis said. he which has developed other highly' ac


"We're aiming at prevention . or she sometimes can sometimes avoid 'claimed films in the sociological field, 

through education, but we're dOing It nn incident. But the child must know It Ms. Lewis said. ' .

possibility 
:;~gi?:}'I?'!::6'~~;;;;'i·',,', il'. --,c.' " c' ': ~ '. ,n" ,,,,_, J' ~'.-. C:'~"""':~~';-:·"''':::'\''; 

of new city 
The possib!1liy of a new city south, 


and east 01 Milwaukie will be discussed 
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Involvement urged 

at antl"'-crime, clinic 


By WALL! SCHNEIDER Jordan, city commissioner of public safe~ 
Journnl Staff Writer ty; Thomas Kennedy, Union Avenue 1m· ' 

proyement Program, Portland Deyelop
She was on her way to school. It was a ment CommiSSion; and Ethel Lee, staff 

bright, shiny morning. assistnnt to Multnomah County Commis· 
She never got there. sioner Gladys McCoy, ' 
Amy. 8 years old, brain·dsmaged since 

birth, was raped as she waited for a OTHER SPEAKERS includePorUand 
school bus on the outskirts of Albina. Police Bureau Capt William Richardson, 

"And this bastard didn't even let her North Precinct; four Portland Police Bu· 
get near the bus," said a distraught moth· reau officers, and representatives of the 
er who won't be identified because "for media, Portland State University and the' 
sure somebody else is going to hurt us." Multnomah County Victims' Assistance 

"He just drug her off," she said, HAnd Program" " 
Amy doesn't know enough to tell us ex· Scheduled to speak on legal services Is 
actly when or where," the mother said. Ron Wyden, Gray Panthers' advocate and 
!'What do we do?" ' coordinator of Oregon Legal Services, 

which gives aid to the elderly. 
AN ELDEItLY man standing in a phone Throughout the afternoon there will be 

booth to call his sister in Ohio never got displfiys, exhibits and crime prevention 
the call through. He W<lS beaten, robbed . films. . 

. ,.:~-': aad verbally harassed by a street gang at , All sessions are free and open to the 
the intersection of NE 14th Ave. and Kil· public, except for mealtime meetings. A 
lingsworth SI. spaghetti luncheon Friday will be $1. It 
_ HI don't even want to talk about it." he will be free for senior citizens. 
told The journal. "Sometimes I dream 

, about it. And I don't want to do that any· SATURDAY'S EVENTS include free en· 
, more." . graving of property by the Prince Hall 

Masons in the basement of the Moore 
... '. ~ "' -,'" The Salvation Army's Moore Street Center from 10:30 a.m. to noon. 

, Community Center, JOined by the Crime Workshops begin Saturday at I p.m. 
Prevention Unit of the Portland Police with Freddye Petett, executive director of 
Bureau, the Oregon J oumal and KATU· the Urban League of Portland gi"ng an 
TV, hope that others will heed those sto· overview., . 

. .... fies for Il special reason. The session will continue with the fol·1 
They plan a two·dsy, in·depth cri· lowing speakers: ,," . ' 

"me.. prevention seminar this Friday and Richard Dehaan, vice president "and dl~ 
Saturday specifically tailored for the AI· rector of security for Fred Meyer Inc.;' 
bina community and its problems. Officer Conrad Raub of the Crime Preven' 

Where to go. What to do. Who to see tion Unit; Ludi Martin, coordinator for the 
for help. How to avoid problems. HoW to ' Northel15t area of Neighborhoods Against 
prevent common crimes. Crime; Lynn Landau, Terry D. McGill and' 

Diane Julian of the Cnme Prevention 
TOPICS WIlL range from a patrol offi· Unit. 

'cerls perspective on crime problems to 
fear of crime to home environments that ,"WE WANT TO appeal to people who 
bolster the instnnces of crime. " are afraid of going out of their houses at 

All sessions will be at the Moore Street night," said Doug Wagoner, spearhead of 
'Community Center, 5430 N. Moore St. the crime'prevention clinic. "I'm talking 

Sessions Friday wiU begin at 9 a.m. and about people who won't even come to our 
'continue until 5 p.m. " center because they're afraid to leave 

Highlights Fridsy wit! include tnlks by their homes. . 
:Luclus Hicks lV, president of the Portland "Hopefully, We can change all thaL We 
Ichapter, National Association for the don't wimt the North Portland urea allen.. 
'AdVancement of Colored People; ~harles ated. We want community involvemenL" 

'., ." ".". - .. " ..': ',.' -..... 
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tents combats local crime 

{Continued from page 1) 


IJ\! elderly women, and they 

wthat I can be called upon 


t an emergency," saId 
noberts, "Another house on 
the block is rented br three 
"'}ung men who are :to mOfC 


ke me than tbe sun islike the 

loon, but their names and 

address. They're my 
neighbors, and we 0'\\'8 each 

0' ,her some re.qpect. I can call 


lem up and say. 'Lan:f,could . 
.,JU please turn do'\.)n,youf 
hi~n1' or 'Larry, I think some
nne's breaking into'Ycu.r cur." 

'The effect of the N elghbor~ 


ood \Vatch program cun be 

reinforced with the use of 

crime prevention window 

"jckers, said Roberts, "U 


lere"s a bad guy ()fi your 

lock and he sees all. those 


stickers he'll say, 'Hey, I'm 

surrounded by a bunch of 

. Jod guys: and he'll probably 
;tiler get sneakier, ,nove on 

uy-lean up his act:' 
\,:""alning in rape pr€I'ention 
""~ld self-defense for women 


;)d assistance lor the instal~ 


Ilion of new locks are I1lso 

availahle through the pro~ 
gram, said Roberts. 
'One enthusiastk baster of 

Ie progrum declare~, "One 


"eighbor is worth m(.JfC than 


10 of your relativesl" 
At the other extreme was an 

eJderly resident who left the 
meeting early, grnmblingthnt 
the program was "a lot of bIg 
brother sturC" He advised 
those present who a're con~ 
cerned about resIdential 
bllrglarles, "Get yourself a 
gun and blow that sucker 
awayl" He complained that 
"The police are down on 
Union Avenue busung the 
whores, and busting YOu nnd 
me for soliciting them." 

Roberts and Corinne Wil
liamson, Neighborhoods 
Against Crime area coor
dinator, conceded that resi
dents can no longer afford to 

'rely on the police as the i1r~t: . 
"Hne of defense against poten-' , 
tinl criminals,', . , . 

Rose Osborne,.m area resi
dent since uno, claimed tlrat : 
much of the problem stem~ . 

_ med from a lack of youth·. 
oriented positive activities to : 

, provide "competition" for the: 
energies or-potential juvenile: 
delinquents, a position th.a~ 
was supported by se\'er;ll 
others present . 

Roberts exhorted those ~ 

present, "Don't be afraid to: ..."ll 
volunteer now and then. Our: 
turnout wiH show the ne\ys.· , 
crews and (mayor Nep~ : I. 

. Goldschmidt that Lent.s \ 
neighborhood does exisl" ' ',' 1 

:1 ... 
~ 

I
!< 
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.,wy .Gil, l~II1 

.oli¢el.'tilpihg~btisine§§e§ 
," ,It',. ,!Icky notion, but Portlnnd police hope their new, Kindrick· said tbat tbe program, as far as authorities 
'::!'Operation Flashback" will cut crime at local businesses. ';, know, is the nrst of Its kind in the notion. Flashback Is 
.:;. 'In a kick·off campaign for Flashback, one of two new t: Ihe brainchild of Officer Lloyd Higgins. 
"crime prevention programs launched Monday, police om· '" Thirty traIned volunteers will put the tape on all busl· 
,: cers began pasting strips of refleetlve tape on wIndOWS ": nesses in Northwest Portland and along Southwest Maca· 
;': nn~ doors of businesses ntong,Southwest Barbur Bou~e~ '~:dam Avenue, JlS well as on Barbur Boulevard. " ". 
:! yard. ''( ..' If the test program is successr~l. Kindrick saId. the 
" The purpose of (hempe, according to 5g!. Roy Kln· . program may be expanded to other parts of the city, 

" drick , of the Crime Prevention Unit, Is to make It easier' Police also plan to make a "security survey" of all 
and Inster lor patrol ollicers to fiod out if burglars have ."bnsinesses along Barhur Boulevard, and will recommend 

,'entered the premiseS by, breaking or. opening a window .' crime pteventIon techniques designed to, make It harder 
: or door. '" Or • ,:<,.. t. ";.:: for~urglarst~plytheirtrade.· 

'., !" 

, " ,'~ ,, 

:RIME FIGHT - Ci1y 
:ommissio,ner Charles 
or don, le/l; Kathy Glan· 
let, of Neighborhoods 
.gai~st Crime, and Hank 
logon, federal odmini,.' Ii1 
'otor of the law En· 
:lrcement As,;stance Ad
linistrafion; announce 
"'10 new crime fighiing 
rograms for Portland. 





CRIME FIGHT - City 
; Commissioner Charles 
, Jordon, left; Kathy Glan· 
, kler. of Neighborhoods 

· Again'it Crime, and Hank 
'D090n, federal oeminis· 

',olor 01 the low En· 
· farcemenf Assistance AdM 

minis.trption, announce 
, two new~ crime_ {ign,ting 
;' programs fqr Podior.il. 

: ·"Friends' 
" 

:~e;ek Jrulling 
(on !and use 
~ :: A, private land~use 
• ,vatchdog group, not hap' 
: py with the Oregon LonG 
: Conscrvation nnd Develop~ 
• tnc'nt Commission dccisjci'l 
:.' upholding the city of Mil~ 

\vaukil~'S housing revIew 
; ordinance, has asked th~ I· 


· Oregon Courl of AptH:~aJs 


· to ~~lc ~gni~sl the .~~?~c~ .. f 


" .' 

Windovv tape 

l't'0 atl'dri po~ !Cta ' 

, 'nl 1 1) ~<]7h'
A svs{ti';i"rilublE"tg Foh1t;TJd poHce 

,"* officers to more readily detect windows 
. broken or doors opened at busint'~ses by 
burglars gets nndt:!r way Monday in 

.~ . three target rin~.:!s, w;" r ... t.~/ 
Pntrd:t:!l'~a ~rm poEte Crim(' Preven

. 'Hon Divifiiow~;ol!!nt~(!rs wiIi visit busi
nesses in Northw't;'>t Portland and along 

'. SouthweSt Baruur B@lclfard and 
Southwest Macadam A\~'nue to,Jn\'ite 
busine5sraen to pl[ce~$r:plJ' p;ttspes of 
reflective to.pe on rlo.)rs rintrwindo\\'s. 

Policemen pat'rolling at night wm 
shine their car·top lights on the bus;-' 
nesses. A brenk in the pattern of 
patches across the business front will. 
indicate 50mf'O~e has broken in, ex.. 
.pbined Roy Kindrick) Crime Prevention. 
Division informntion officer. 

There is no charge to businesses. 
-~-,-,~--

, 
/ 

,./ 

http:Podior.il




'~C' -. . ........... 
.nrne=prevent~on day . 
. ~ g n ~ 

..~O ~ea'[ure tun~ gan19s 

fly H;tiH GOETZE AUI' r. 0 '7J 
~l{hO OI~.::"nIM atntt 0" 0 Iv 

.-1- Sports competition, pupp~t shows 1 a 
baUDon t035 and disco dancing will be 

'purt of a u~rimp, Prevention Field Day" 
for children and youth on Friday, Aug. 
31. '":) .'/r 

· Activities a:{ S~({utif8d from !O 
-a.m, to 5 p.m. in Penin~u]a Par~ on 
North Albina Avenue be!'.','een North 

-Ainsworth Street and Portland Boule· 
·vard. 

free marking of bicycles and smaH 
-appliances will be offered during the 
.event sponsored for city residents by 

G'· r'0~ '0 Sp:o.i(~~1 ~~. "~~a.J V· , -..... 
• a ..')>n e~.f1 r ""' n"" t=. ""',,,,.,...,, . 
~JiV\l~';:::;i ~ 
; The-/AIJffieca Mothers' Chorus has 

~ Izsu~d ~. .• non to Portland women 

: to Join the 15·ycar·old ~rou, ~. 

- ing Its weekly reb:n.r~a!!; at the Frc) 

: mont United Methodist Churc 262G 

:·.N.E. Fremont 51. 

:: Reheursnls,..fQ. t.e PTA~sponsored 

: 'ClloruS ~!nJe h€ld on succeeding Mon

- dD~'S, pagln?in,g Se~:. _10, from 9:~5 t~ 


11.15 a:m;·in-ti"re-Fhe,lde Room a. t~. 
chuJch. • _... -----

the l'iedmo"t and King neighborh~ods 
ss pert of UI(;' Ir;.net-~;ortheast Neigh
bOfhnods Against Crime program. 

Tht' Portland PO"lice CrimI! Praven.. 
tloa Unit's ;:an also will be at the park 
to provide jnformstion. said Sharon 
McCorrr:od·:, cOQ,dinarof of the aren's 
Nclghbctnnocs Against Crime office.. 

The p'.:ppet shows, with n cri
me~prevuntion theme, ,will run flOrn 10 
l1.m. to nOCn, The disco dl1nce wBI be 
from 4;30 to 5 ?m. 

Other e;'cnts wUl fr.dude 2 ba~l\:et.. 
b91i free-throw contest [';)ffi 10 a,m, to 
11 a,m.; tennis conttst from 11 a.m. to 
nco;:; end 5wimt.!.ing cDmpetition from 
1 to 2:~';u p.m. 

The b,lloon toss will be from 1 to 
1:30 p.m,; shoc·scramv!e Ti:lay from 
I :30 to 2 p.m.: and three·legged race 
fro", 2 to 2:30 p.m. 

The soflbali throw and hit competi
tion wllI run from 3 to 1 p.rn.. end t~e 
haif"mile relay wm be from 4 to 1:30 
p.m. 

ERch younzste-r particip:lt:ng will 
receii'e a certificDte. Prizes. h:deding 
T-shins and frisoees, also will b~ 
swarded, Ms. !l.I.:Con:l3ck :;<!id. 

Residents 01 the two neighborhood!!. 
she s;:Jd, Itwere concerned about involv .. 
ins your:, In a positive way in crime 
prevention as well as doing some en· 
rr.e-preVE'i1 tioo.. presenLB ti:ms," 

< 

/ 
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Portland Hirun~hl.gifor honor 
Portlnnd Is one of 21 national finalists lor all-: program Involving a citywIde citizen network: and 


American city deSignation, It was announced Wedne,-.: : Clly Council passage 01 n comprehensive, nnd contro

any. . ',,: .. '.'; 1.··· ".•:;\:; .":: .;l, ::'/;':::il!?!!l1slnl, ronndntory energy conservation program..;

.'. Belllngllam., Wash.; also Is .ene· of !llil,jliiaIWs'~:\F·{I!7omotlon of dtlzen participation In those projects i 


, Recording to the NatIonal ;~uillcl~~lt.engue':&.N.awl~.,ilM.i!,benCh~liJkJn. rating tba clty.league.reprcsentll-j

Yo;l, eny-based organlzalloli timt cachyeat selects lO)"'.tlvessald;l~;:i.,)~(i:: .... ",' '1 

titles lor the deSignation. ," /.:'. .• . ,':' .'" '·;;."."":;rhiF:ortlaIlP'f appJ!cation was entered by· Barbara 


.. ,League representatives said the nominees were";': Walker, II resident acUve in efforts to purch."e and 

. selected from more !han 400 appllcnnlsi· Selectlon:< designate the Marqunm lim J~nd .Ior the urban park.· . 


1. ,crHerla Included the succass 01 tbe cltles Inmeetlng';,;: ":;", . ,.', '.. ';?.!.,' . '. '/ 

..Clne needs 01 tbe elderly end 01 minorities, reVltll~zlng',,;, .. ' '" ,:' """ '. ' 

.• r~rban cor. areas, dea1l1lg Wlth:ll~.~~lCQliSlridnt~,n~~,c,Woman dle,sm.:(;l~to crash . ;i 


" ~~s~~~~~r~c~~°W;i ~~t70~i~~;;~;~~i';~i;J bJ;h;;J~:?l~:';b~'~~~:';oHce s:y~· 59·y cnr-old~V Ir. ~ Ion I 
.. nOllDced In the sprltlli 011980,;.:.,'10'\"., .' :,c':":~'" ,. \," .7·wom•n was klIled Wednesday morning whrn Ih, m I 

.; . Portland's seledlon.wasbnse&iin three:'i:lty pro,',she was driving swerved Into tho palh or n lru[~ nn ~ 
jects: creation ql a: Ip-lnlle urban par), ali Mnrquam Qregon.730 about one mile we"l ollrrlgol1. ," 
Hlll- Implemilritatltmofrl:rtniltllnceted, anti-crime "Moy Rowan was pronouncfd d",d f,t th' "'" i,

"::;"~:;":"'i~f,ic'tf"" '.' ,.. '... uP" " .' . '--:",;.-.:,;;:~. 

~egt~t~~:'\lr~PUBlJCAucoo~~'J'~I] 

•
• 
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-IN PORTLAND NEIGHBORHOODS 

=elephone reassurance project to begin 


Aaily calls 
tv assist old, 
j-andicapped 
By JANET GOETZE 
clThIl O",,"onlln .taU '.• -." . ,.-, -,-, " ~··The Cr!!ston-Kentlwortll Ne[ghbJr· 

d tw:odIlU:m i5 lookIng for people 
o care aoout their neighbors and ror 

Vtluple who need n frIendly call during 
the day. 
••__The Southeast nelghb:.rhood na

tation Is orgnnlzing n telephone rcas
J toea progrnm for the e1terly, hnnd
I )ped 'and other people who Uye 
alone, saJd Laura CreS\VICk, committee 
coordinator, 
~~"We wIU _try In heve the person 

l calls each day ]jving 00 the SlImE 
:k or nearb$ 50 they will he ahle to 

im,ct the p€fEon who rec~I;,~s the !"ellS
suring call," Mrs. Creswick rald. 

"Hopetully, it wllI strengthen the 
~-";hoorhood IlS motE peq!le get to 

- ,wonennother,"shcsn!d. 
Nelghborhood volunleer~ wlll be go

Ing door·to-door beg!:lnillg Sunday, 
Ott. 7. setlting volunteers Wf.O nre wUl
I,,'!_ to c.uU one or two neigh rors pcr day 

at h:lI.St a six-mooth time period, At 
same time, the vo/unters will be 

,"",ting for pmons who w.uld lUre to 
receive a dally call, Mrs. Crelwlck &lid. 

Persons selected to mtt1e the calls 
,- ": be screened through U,e Portland 
1 ce Bureau's Crime Frevmtlon Dlv!· 

I and gIven Hrst-nld lnlnlog. slle 
!.utu. 

If the call recipient doesn't answer 
1)1£, telephooe 00 the first roll, cnllers 
, i try agnln later, If then Is no an

'f to the secnnd t:BU, she said, lhe 
! sr will check the home G' contact a 
nexH~oor neighbor or the pollee. 

To mnlotoln security and privacy, 
I"-"'-l)ne living In the neighborhood will 
len copy of the complete list or resl· 

ts berng called, she !lAId. 
'rhe pnnce burenu's Crir.lU Preven

tiOn Division has lndlcated interest in 
belpiog other neightlorhoodsorgaoize n 
;~" liar llen'ice, Ms. Crl:swicksald. 

"Sobscrlbers to the serl1ce would 
; Inyooc who needs It, wrethcr It's a 
iwndknpped penae or n!'l olier person 
lIvIng alone," she said, 

_The n.elghborhood associltJon' boun· 
es include Southeast PC)well Boule

:I 00 the north, Southel5t Foster 
d nnd 50utheil5t 60th Avmue nn the 

east, nnd Southenst Steele SL'«:t on the 
s(lUtb. 

The W!!st!!fO boundary foHows 
thenst 27th Avenue oc·rtn ()f Hoignte 

I levard nnd Mcloughlin Uoulevard 
:'-u..h 0'1 Holgnte, 

"I think If's WO'oderful mat people 
Ih-:nl! here curne up With thl. Jdea and 

. lt as meeting n oee>.! III (lur neigh HELLO THERE - Creston~Ken!lworlh NeJghborhood . Volunteers are talng sought make a dally call 
lOod," Mrs, Cteswlcksnl d AssocIation Is starlIng a le!ephona reassurance pro- or two elderly or handicapped naghbors. 





".
PL._e
snatches PiedmontPurse=snatch~r~'(I;;creaseViOlent··acts 

. jV _ '". •increase 
By PAT JEFFRIES the nrCIi" bounded by In· !lod iotcrsl,Hc I!vcn\H'!5.. the ar~1IlI~{}u~;!J)eJ}:l~rt,1, ,:tu .~ld 'i,a: inror~ln\1'- the' sc.hcdule5 :SCl th:n lhey Block homes, prevl- ,:etworks for inform;F 

(ConUnuetl from p;l~ 1) , lerslaw ~nd NE 15th Av- S{!'(eo afthe Cllse!! are she Sllid, ..-;" "',' .cllmmUntly of speelfie wlll be Illert to unusual, ouslyusedas5afehomus Ilon and support 

eurHy d'tccks, Apflli~. 
ilflLs will be SCreelIt!U, 
'lhCtluJ(l, lTIl; pU.-p(ne of 
the pro.:rnm is to I\.(IVC 

veop1e wi!h the!!;'! skill:> 
in the 1'l1:!ighborhood; 
McCormack snid. 
M~Corml:\ck said HUll 

lilAC 15 also coosirledng 
a teen escort scrvkl!, in 
which e-:.trdully 
screened teens would do 
errands for $cnior citi· 
lens II. arrnhlpany them 
on thr..'lr errand~ [0 pre· 
~enl lTLlIgglogS. which 
occur particularly 
nround grocery stores 
lind banks, She 1';;1],{ that 
the dfmculryli~sionnd
inn youth groups in
terested in parlidpal
inn. 

The lilAC prugmmalso 
offers rape prevention 
workshops, to he held in 
publir buildIngs or in 
homes. McCo nl1nr!ksaid. 

PIEDMONT - Purse.: etHle and by fremont thought to have been Sharon McCormac\(•.\erillU! po,ttems, 5uch l1S lle(i~ilie5 in the .for children coming 
snatehings ill' nll~ ,and A.insworlh stree15~ rommitted by the sarna area coordinator for:illiis ontdhol !Ire i:d~_n. rCil!h6", .. hnnd, mo"k' h':'""", r...,,,• •"hool, ,"'"., 
unh,...KI111n!S-9",u,.tl> h,.~ h ..d 1.., 'n:p(JHciJ 'jlCfllOn, wno lWIlo tilil!d In.· Nelg1l.tlOl'hoocts Agams~· tined .,by the crime. captAins may aIsil dls- more recently been e.1t
liren have in('rcased 100 p'Ur5c-snatchinJ:~ Ihi~ creasing violence 10. Cr:in1-e INAC} luld the :analyst flnd repnrh:!d 10 sl!mtnate Inform:.tlton lcndl!d 00 crime prellcn
percent 1n October, DC- month [:ompnred wHh eech crime, as 1(:: Plcdmonl Ncighhor~' 'lhe NAC office, a:!! weH whcn needed on lion, McCormack said.+ ('onHng to North Pre- nitu::! the prcviilus gnuluaUnJ: rrom. oilt: hood Assoclatioo rcJ·' as to hold block nleel- emcrgenry fuel sources She see~;I more gcneral 
dnel'S crime analyst mnnth. with lhc mnin stage to the next. MeFnr- eenUythatshe is looking: .lngB where nelghbors and Aenernlly deal with value in the bln('k cap' 
Judy McFar};mc, cancentrnHnn along NE' lnnl! :;aid, .• Women leav- for pcorlle willing t(J_':may gnther to meet one emerl.Wnt'i: situations, t<:Iin program in the ere,"-

McFarlnOIl Mdd timt ~Union. KHiingllworth. iog b~nkS nnd stCl'l!l! in 5Crv~ ns block caPtahl$I'~~llct.h~~, an,1i ~xchallgq Mc:Cormark ~uld, tinT} ;:tf ncighbnrhood 

McCormack is also 
1.-."I"OIl t'<>r pct)p~': will
lng 10 learn lo che('k 
home security_ This in
\/Ohms aboutsjl!: hours of 
training, nnd then par
tlclpatlon with .. polk\!" 
nfrtctlr nn riVc htlTILC se

{ConUnucd on page 2)' 

Ij it works 
for all 

unltedway
";I Q of us 
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I~Ji"~!!::::,,, Hal ~ oween Pan)·.·.,· 
. "'"":"~J:-::~."-:..::r;;;::~:\.,-':;'~. '.' , . " ~-. " .. ".,.,,' .'._~ ..w~~ 

A communitji..Halioween party that promises to be a . 
fun·fille"';affair,'·; with appJe-· bobbing,: bingo, cake-,' 
walks"f9rtune telling and other surprises, is being'.' . ,.,:•... 
planned for oldsters and youngsters in Northeast Port .... ~ 
land by severa! organizations. . . '. ,. :';: 

The. party, 'which will also feature J.W. Friday,;.i·",·:" ... , 
local disc jockey,:a health screening clinic and a inys~ 
tery T.rail Blazer, will be' held at the King Neighbor. 
hood l"acility;\481S NE:7th from 3 p.m.:tO" 10 p.m:, 

, Saturday}October.27::'i~'·;' :. ;::. . '.:.~,;'~,;(:: ',','.., .': ,,., ". 
Everyone is'invited tind ul'ged to come'in costume. 

, ," Sponsoring ~rgi.niz~liolls include: Northeast' Neigh-,' 

',"', 

, October:14 

-.. ' ., .' 

.. borhoods; Albma Action ..Center • .th",·,U~ban .~.a~~~: ::~:;~G./~~~:li
. Peninsula .. Park Cellter, 'NE Crime.. Prevention' :i:;1!::~~:;.':,'A 

,',' gram and Highland.Center: 
.~."2.;:~.~~~_. ", -~:¥;". ~. 

'., ;.,' .:.. ~-: 
.:."' .' 
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eath threats hit .porn fO~,)if<i,~}t::.::-: . 

, '. ' .. ' '. ~i '. , ";"~':.>-,:': \~':' :. . 


"Yuu're going to be. murdered anti-pornography drive as a part:; ligious. educnticin arid bushiess By HANK SCHOUTEN 
tonight," said the cnller. Later in of her job in.Neighborhoods';tleaders. " ", ' 
the evening she received a 'call Against Crime. ' ~~;, Gordonsaid that residents 
Olrcatelling her children, , '~the Sunnyside, Richmond; 

SE PORTLAND - Telephone 
death threats on the JivesufJenn 

Gordon and her children have The police were concerned "This is not my Issue." sa1d, i Hosford-Abernathy, and Brook,:' 


Gordon. "The citizens in the·;' iyn neighborhoods nre in agree- .
been made nppnrently us a result about the threat because the cal
inner Southeast have identified "ment thnt the pornography nnd'or her efforts to fight parnes;'" ler specified "tonighV' Gordon 
it as their number-one crime'< rliexwlndustry related crime situa- . rllphy and sex-related industries - tonk hlJrehHdren, len her borne, 
concen\:.... [tIon is out of hand. Gordon said.:! . in SF; POl'Uan(l 'and spent the evening at a 

~-shc isjustacting on lhe commun--_Go-rdon who is the Inner friend's. She cancelled hal' ap
Gordon arrived at that conclu- :ity concerns in the neighbor-'Southenst Coordinator fot pointmcnt to speak at a 

5ion after speaking to a number ;:hoods, "The residents are- theNeighborhoods against Cdrne neighborhood mcet1n~ 
of neighborhood 1l5sodtl'Uons in~.>expcrts Gn' the cllml" jn theirsnid she received two SepSf1lte " 

Gordon is spearheading an t.he Inner Southeast and to re- '~Reigh~h(l$ood," tr..J:.don srdd~ ',:. " Gordon' ;/"anonyma,l!; threats at ber home. '): 

~ 

:, . 

"" _ iii!!! jji!liliNSiiI!@ ijii W"Ali'\'lI@ilMIi\W!M7,"",,$!1n!!Lii, !§iiiiQi4iii;':""W!i!li!i!i!iJ#l! ' '':••~\. ,.....;;~<:::,7'1!!i*=::: 
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f~'.Sexual abuse of children 

~to be family forum topic 


'\:;,. ,'" A film, puppets and discussions wiH by the Whitman School P,,'pnt.'1'p,ohpr 

~ ::.' be induded in a family forum on pre Association, the school's child develop· 
'" :it: ", ventiRg the sexual abuse of children ment specialist project and the Outer
~ J; , , Thursday at Whitman School, 7326 S,E, Southeast Neighborhoods Against 
\.'" ,Flavel SL Crime. ' 

...:::. ~ :~ ;.,' "Who Do You Tell?". will be , A panel of counseling and cri
~ ::,"screened to children and adults from me,prevention specialists will provide 
~ . 7:30 to 9 p,m, The program is sponsored information on sexual abuse and where 

victims and families can receiv,e help, 
The panellsts will include 

Steinberger, a psychologist at the 
rison Center for Youth and 
SerVices; Cynthia Conrad, a case 
er with the state Children'S Selevi,ces 
Division; Mary Beth 
vention specialist with the Mu.ltnlom"h 
County crime prevention unit; and 
ginla Martinez and Marilyn Sutton of 
Parents United, a self-help group for 
families, 

Personal safety in a variety of situa
'tions, from house fires to molestation, ' " 
will be discussed through drafl!a and I" , 

, puppetry, said Jeanne Pace, a child de- :_ 
velopment speCialist at the school. The, -": 
program is designed for school-age chil- ' 

, dren, 
Professional staff mem hers will lead 

chlldren in a discussion of the mm and 
provide information on where to seek 
help in emergency situations or when 
incidents make children "feel uncom· 
fortahle," she saId. ~:, 

\ --,' 

-", . ,-' " '." ; 





Coordonator wants programvisib~e
. . . . , 

By LEE PERLMAN crime prevention network, and see it'achi~ve the 
, same visibility and popularity as the more indiJ, 

PORTLAND - After two weeks on the job, Bill "viduaIistic rape prevention and personal safety) 
Knudsen's cautious assessment of his role as' classes,FUlther, he would like to 'see Ponland takel 
citywide coordinator of the Neighborhoods .. adva~tage of some of the promotional techniques/ 
Against Crime program is to make a successful 

venture more visible and more permanent 


Knudsen's predecessor, John Werneken, res~ 
igned as coordinator of the $245,000 community
based program,funded by the federal Law En
forcement Assistance Administration, in late Au
gust In the meantime, overall coordination of the 
program has been handled by volunteers from the 
program's policy board, Individual area coor
dinators, hired by and answerable to citizen 
boards in each of seven geographic areas of Port
land, were on their o\yn. I. 

Knudsen feels the program has weathered the 
hiatus well. "The area coordinators have 
functioned well without a program coordinator, 

. and have become more of a team than they were 
before," he told The Community Press. "I have very 
little question about the staff. I'm still getting to 
know their individual stren;llils and weaknesses, 
but I'm nolmaking any s!lap judgments in. saying 
that as a group they're a very high quality group of 
people. I don't think any of them, upon graduating 
from high school, decided to pursue crime preven
tion as a lifetime career, but they are all committed 
to citizen ,involvem~nt and community develop-' 
ment." 

_ This fits in well with Knudsen's own objectives of 
making community crime prevention in Portland 
an ongoing activity, rather than just a one-time 
experiment. -.~ 

"We have an' excellent opportunity here in P~rt. 
land to plug into the city's existing neighborhood 
association network," he said. I realize that crime 
prevention isn't a particularly stimulating topic 
unless there's a crisis of some kind, but I'd like to 
make it a regular part of association agendas like 
land-use and traffic are." 

Knudsen said he is aware that such organiza- . 
tions can expect to see a reduction in city funding 
fortheir activities but he adds, ~'J may be naive, but 
I think neigh borhood associations have a life of 
their own outside the Office of Neighborhood As
sociations, The City Council has been very respon
sive to them, and they've grown to like thaL" 

and visual aids developed in other cities, such as; 
the cartoon character Crime Dog, '. " 

Knuds"n was introduced to these and otheri 
programs at a recent convention of crime preven-] 
lion programs which he attended, "I was very im-i 
pressed with· Portland's leadership in this field, i 
Our system of having the police bureau and resi-I 
dents worklogether is happening elsewhere, but: 
Portland is acknowledged as a leader," , 

Which is' not to say thai the program can't be : 
improved upon, Participants have complained I 
that the "target neighborhood" concept is a poor i 
determinant of how and where coordinators will i 
invest their time,' , ...' ' '. '\ 

"I understand there was a problem with the wav; 
some neighborhoods were chosen," said I(nudse~, 'I 
"Their crime statistics indicated that they had a ' 
problem, but they weren't t()gether enough to ac- 1\ 

complish anything. You shOuldn·t select an area 
, based solely ona computer readout; but you would j 
want some sort of guidelines for targetting your ' 
activities... 

Discussing his relationship to other participants 
in the program, Knudsen said "I'm in ahonevmoon 
period now, I haven't had tirr:e to step on a;yone's 
toes, but the organizational setup certainly makes ...1' 

it possible. I and the other coordinators worl' for 
. different bosses, I've encountered some logistical 

problems in that my office, the police bureau, the 
funding agent (the Center for Urban Education) 
and the neighborhood coordinators are all in dif
ferent places, but I'm learning to use the telephone 
and Tri-JI.1'el. You reiilly can't fault the current 
setup because it best serveS the neighborhood vol- ,,' 
unteers, and tIiey know what's best for their 
neighborhood. When you try to accomoaate them, 

, you almost have to give up some efficiency," 

A lifelong resident of Vancouver, Wash" Knud
. sen has worked in Portland as a junior high school 
teacher and as director of the SE and North Port
land youth service centers, Concerning his current 
position he said, "It was the only job application I I 

had done for which I had right-on qualifications in i 

almost every area, It enables me to continue work- I 
~ ing for community development in Portland 

Knudsen would also like to promote the neighborhoods, and with manyofthe same actors I 

Neighborhood Walch concept of a community worked with before," ; , ,_ .i 


1 

I 





;;,8elf-defensNeEblas9 

s' attra~+~;~~-~
!::::: , ' ~;"<,' .;:. • 

:l S~B1 JANET GOElZE , ,'. Agulnst CrilTle bI1ard, 
; ~ ~'tht O~D"I.n llart ' . The ru:!lghborhood crhne-prevl!niJon 
~ ~ ~,! A sclf·dehmse clll5ll lbat volunteers proJetl Is part o[ n federally funded 
~. ,(ll1lnnlzed with UUle fnnff.ul! bus en~ cltywi.de prOzrllrn lhat Is completing 
;: tOlied mom than lila women for eight' the first ypnr olJl1l.18-month gront perl
: .~ • weeks of instnlctlon in Southen.st Port~ 00; ", .i ' . 

~ ~ ..:}nnd. '. : 'A $245.800 grant from the Law E.n
t ~*:.;;: !but kind of response Indh:lltas 11 (orccmcnt Ali,sl5tllntc AdmInistration 
• • ~""Deed that the vo]unlfers hOpe rn meet provides tl toordloowr lor (!neh of seven 
!: ':by fIndIng funds lor more classes, at· sectlons of the city, in which tArget
'~7 !:otdIng to LaUCD. Crl$w1ck. n member nf'.lgbborhoOO!J deYcJop crime.prevcui ~ pJ the Out!!r Soutberuot NtlghborhoOds !ton plans under Ihe d!rectlon of lin aTtll ,. , . 
~:,. 
,." .. . 
{ : ,·,.. ,.., ·.....,. , .. 
"·" WATCHFUl- Instrut:tor Dave Martin oversees Lays Rutledge and Debbia
"•, 
,.• Taylor praCtice self-defense skills loarned in.Southeast Portland cfass.co· 

said. The•, •.. orcanl7.atlons hoo the re.;lj)on5!!, Il~pedlllly lit this time "We WJlnt 10 keep the classes free 
,j .~ such n clllS.S, of year." ' so thllt anyone could IIUend, nnd We'd

and the Oregon•,.• A committee from the nrea citizens like to be able to provide child Cllre, 
WllS se!ect.ed for the bonn:! Js working 00 ranwns for more whkh we can" right nnw," Mrs. Cre1 ! clnsses and studying the pnssiblUty or swh:k slIid.....' printing n brodmre 10 explain the pro Altbough the COUtS{! is intended for· ·. grllm, she said. Outer Southeast women, some ollre cum·,... .. Althougll It still hili some "seed lng from other parts ot the metmpolitlln 

money," the hoard wonts Lo csLohlish nren, she snid. 
sources of community funding for "It shows DInt are 50 inter
dny that ttle federal grAllt is galle, esled thllt they Vi a long dis: "",;. 
exp!:t!ned. lance to attend.H she said," 

!
the 'fact thut thE course Is 
lind the holidnys are np

,.1preaChing, IndiVldUD.l c1J:tss uttclldllllce Is 
;Ioercus!ng from week to week, Mrs• . .5,.._~_.,_,. 

~ LOOKS -.:... Solf..(iefense h;s(ruc:tor Dagny Sellorln watches as Ihe class goes througb lis "[I 

! mlj£~unbap ~regonian'"
f>~ , , " . ; 


~ _ ~'l 


IN PORTLAND NEIGHBO 0008 
, DEFENSIVE MOVE - ElSie: Schroader practices technlCJue In self-defense. 
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P!lo!o by GEOFF PARKS !<0 

"Crime fighters battle inflatlo , o 
'By JANET GOETZE 
Af lbe OrQ>gcntAn .ta" 
j:i Ufiju~ fi haud Drm and the time or
:!Jlx volunteers, the Southwest NeIgh
-borhoods Against Crillle saved at least 
;$1,400 last week In printing 4,000 rib
:1ions for an educational project that will 
,.~begln next month. 
~. The project, to be conducted 
-through 14 Southwest private and 
lic schools, is almed at educating 
·dren about the costs of vandalism. , 

. , Property destruction and deface-' 
ment have heen Identified as a major' 
crIme problem in Southwest neighbor
hoods, according to Dell Taylor, presi
dent of the ·Jackson,. Coml)1unlty As
sociation and il.,member of her nre~'s 

,Neighborboods Against Crime board. '. 
, Much of the vanda!!sm is committed 

. , by children and youth unmindful of the' . 
: public and private costs of destructive 
~ ncts, she said. ' 
, Vandal!sm cost the nation's pub!!c 
;schools more than $600 mlllion during 
'the 1977-78 school year, the group's 
: research indicates. 
, Last year in Portland, the school dis
'trlct spent $300,000 on repair costs thnt 
Intluded replacing broken windows and 
removing graffiti from walls. 

The figures don'! include da:mage to 
businesses or to such public property as 

. parks, bridges and waterways, the com
mittee noted. 

, Working with the school district's 
Area I administrators, the Police Bu
reau's crime prevention division, and 
SOL V (Stop Oregon Litter and Vandal-. 
ism), the neighborhood group wlll pro
vide materials lor teachers to use jn 
ciassroom projects, Mrs, Taylor said. ' 

The materials are designed for chil
dren in kindergarten through sixth 
grade, the years when the message 
about property destruction might most 
flrmiy tnke root, she ,uid. 

The week of anti-vnndalism educn~ 
tion will climax in a poster contest, in 
which chHdren use pictures and rhymes 
to communic<!tc anti-vanclalism mes
~-,:lp,~S, she _'1~d;:1. 

~, 

FIGHTING CRIME -,- Six members of Southwest Neigh- . Dingler, Dell Taylor, Joy Stricker, irene Sparks and Bob '" 
borhoods Against Crime - larry Day (from left), Alyce . Sparks . make ribbons for an anti-crime project. 

That's where the ribbons printed $1,500, Mrs. Taylor said. the information packet so it can be re
with the hand press will come in, "FranklY, our budget couldn't han- . fined for later citywide use, Mrs, Taylor 

They' will be given to youngsters die that," she said. said, ' 
partiCipating in the poster contest so But the Multnomah Art Cent~r, "We're in the talking st'age for a 
they can be Identified as "Junior Crime where the group usually meets, had a program'ior mlddie schools," sh' said. 
Fighters," Mrs, Taylor said. hand press that has been city property "I think that will go easier, because we 

Other prizes, donated by business since the 1930s, she said. will know more lrom our experience in 
people from all over tile city, will be So the group decided to do its own this ------- " 
given to top schooi winners, she added. printing, at a cost 01 abgut $80, she 

When the neighborhood committee said. 
begun priCing the printing of ribbons, The Neighborhoods Agalnst Crime educational programs to schools 
they learned the cost would be around board will ask teachers to comment on throughout the state. 

I 
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, - , ,~. - '. . Anti-crimecoordi'nator ;wants'program visibleT 
By LEE PERLMAN Knudsen said he .is aware that such organizaw Neighborhood Watch concept of (l community '::~ 

Hons can expect to see a reduction in city - crime prevention network, and see it achieve the "; j -. 

PORTLAND - After two weeks on th~ jab, BiB fortheiracLivlUes but he adds, ") maY be Sllme visibility and popularity as the more' jndi-: _ 
Knudsen's'cautiolls -assessment of his role as 1 tnmk neighborhood associuttons have a Hfe of viduaHsHc rape pfCvention and per'sonal ,safety ~_:,: 
eitywIde courdinator of the -Neighborhoods their own outside lhe Office of Neighborhood As~ classes. Further, he would like toseePor11and take, •. 
Against Criffie program is 10 make a SU(rcessfiJj sodations. The City Council has been ven' respon· advantage of some ofthe promotional techniques ....". 
venture morc visible and more rJermllnenL sive to them, nnd they've flmwn to liIte that," and visual aids developed in olher cHies. such as :';' 

Knudsen's predecessor, John Werneken, res~, Knudsen, would o)so like to promote the the eartoon characler Crime Dog. :{':~;
igned us cOordinutor of the $245,000 community
based program, ftmded by the federal Law En· 

__-=-<1::11""", ___ ' ;"r<=lG:lIlllfJ:ll1lfCClIll:!l:lGl,lf __ 	___ ____~ ===~forcemenl ASsislanC€ Administration, in late Au~ , Medal man ',":' 

gust, in the meantime, overall coordination of the " 
program has been handled by VQlunfeers from the 
progruru's policy board. lndh·jdual area coor
dinntors, hired by and answerable to citizen 

. boards in e;!ch of seven geouraphic areas ofPort~ 
- ' land. were- on their own. 

Knudsen feels the prognnn hns weathered the' 
hlalUs well. "The area coordinator.!! hnve ~ 	 functioned well without a program coonJinalor, 
and have het::otue more of ,1 tcam thun lhey were 
before," he laid The Communily Press. "Z hnvc vcry" 
little question ahout the staff. l'm still getting to 

w lheir individual strengths and weaknesses. 
I'm not making any snllp judgments In saying 

that fir, a group tlley're a very hIgh quality group of 
people.ll 

,from high 
tion as n Iifclimecareer, 
to citizen involvement and community develop~ 
menL" , 

This tits in wellwilh Knudsen'sownobJecUvesof , 
making community crime pn~venlion in Portland 
an ongoing activity. ralher than just a one·time 
experimenL 

"We have an excellent opportunity here In Port· 
land to plug intu the city's existing neighborhood 
association network," he said. I realize that cdme 
pf(wention bn't a particularly stimulating topic 
unless there-'s n crisis ofsorne kind, but I'd like to 
make it n regu!arpart ofnssociation agendas like 'o! 

land-ust' and Inlffic,are." 

!. 

""'-' 

" 
:,.; 

'.
'} 
\\ 
; 
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Staff sgt:' Allen V, I 
Rouse, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Robert 1... Rouse, ! 
8012 SW Ruby Terrllce, I 
Portland, recently was I 
p.resentcrl the Army I 
CommcnrlotIon Medal at I 
Fort Lewis, Wnsh. I 
,The medal wns·. 

awarded for meritorious I 
service. Su{!h service I 
can be over nn extended I 
period onimc or forout~ I 
standing achievement in I 
a single situation, The I 
recipient must huve de, I 

skills and I 
rabovethe I 

il\'e:r.lI;e. I 
Rouse received the I 

nWilrd while ussigned as I 
an intelligence sGrgennt a 
with the 60th Infantry. m 

n 

." 
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tips extended 

'by workshop 


A crime· prevention workshop for 
downtown apartment 'residents .and 

, building managers is scheduled from 9 
" ,,' a.m. to noon Tuesday, Jan. 15, in First 

,',0" 'Congregational Church, 1126 S.W. Parle 
Ave. 

Workshop topics will include obser· 
vation and reporting of suspicious activ
Ity, rape prevention and personal sale· 
ty, dealing with panhandlers, locks, 
property engraving and telephone reas
surance programs for elderly persons. " 

The session will be sponsored by the 
Downtown Community Association and 
Neighborhoods Against Crime, a,cord· 
ing to Jill McCarthy, coordinator of the 

:"'i'i~~:i.!~.:'iEi;<)",:,","-;;t~""iE:V"''':'''''',*,!i;¥i'~~;i.w,,,,,;_,,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''',","'''';'i''li_'.,~., crime·prevention program for North- , 
west and Downtown Portland. 

"The workshop is the result of a 
general meeting of the Downtown 
Community Association." Ms. 
McCarthy said. "People expressed 
many concerns, and we are covering 
those topics through the workshop." 

: ',: 

>". • " -, 
 Session leaders will include Officer 

Larry Rosson of the Police Bureau's 
. central precinct; Lynne Landau, a rape 
prevention specialist with the bureau's 
Crime Prevention Division; and Jim 
Nelson, an elderly programs speciallst 
with the bureau. 

Others will include Michnel Stoops, 
secretary of the Burnside COI!'munity 
Council, and Ms. McCarthy. .. ' • I 





,~hild safetY"\ 
' 

. .. '\ ,

.focus of meet Neighborhood calendar 

~: Increasl reg personal safety and the 
:protection of children will be discussed 
'by the Richmond Neighborhood As
sociation at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday, Jan. 22,
irr Edwards School, '1715 S,E. 32nd 

':JPiace. 
'\ " ; Representatives of the Portland Po-? .li~e Bureau. Mu!tnomah County Health 
., Division ana the state Youth and Family 
\JServices Division will attend the meet
':\ irtIi to ansW" 

~ 
'" 

1 
" jOl[owing the murder of a 4-year-old 
') 'neig/lborhood girl, Ruth Ann O'Neil, 

M;S' Gordon said, 
, ~ • :"The meering is a mechanism lor 

'piiqple to taik about what happened, 
!:.. :ill;ticulate their concerns and formulate 
~st.jJs to be t,ken within the communi· 
j tji:." she said. .0 . 

Proposals to improve traffic flow on 
Southeast McLoughlin Boulevard will 
be outlined before members of the 
Moreland Business Association at a 
meeting Thursday, Jan. 24. 

' Staff members of the Metropolitan 
Service District will make the presenta
tloo at 1 p.m. in the Bybee·\yliIwaukle 
branch of the U.S. National Bank of 

. Oregon, 7000 S.E. Milwaukie Ave. 

Other neighborhood meetings this 
week Include: 

MONDAY 

BURNSIDE CONSORTIUM - 7, 
p.m. in Baloney Joe's drop-in center, 
321 N,W. Couch St. 

GOOSE HOLLOW FOOTHILLS 
LEAGUE -7:30 p,m, in Neighborhoods 

.;:;,. ,~: :Th05e strps, she said, might [nchide . West/Northwest office, 817 N.W. 23rd, 
'-l .paienting dubs or other support Ave.: discuss plannIng and zoning pro

.gro,ups, .posals,· , 
, '.,,/ .... 

• :·~ibraries pl~nprograms 
::>, :Stori ~s.' fer preschool children, anj~ 
'mated films for all ages and a trave·. 

'logue on Belgium will be among the 
Ire. prograns leatured at branches of
'1"": Mul(nol1lan County Library Ihis 
we~k, '. . 

. ,.:; ,Programs, times and locations are: 
;':; :Tuesday, lan, 22 - Central Library, 
'S01:S.w, !Otb Ave,. stories lor ages 3·5, 
'lu:15 a.m.; Central Library, animated 
mpis lor all ~ges, 7:30 p,m. 

: ~ y;'ednesa,y, Jan, 23 _ Albina, 3605 

N;E, 15th ."','e" stories lor ages 3-5,
'!:TJO a.m,
:::'1 Thursday. Jan. 24 - SI. Johns, 7510 

. N: Charleston Ave" stories lor ages 3·5, 
"'il a.m,; Sou t\west Hilis, 1550 S,W. De
:wilt St., stories for ages 3-5,10:15 and 
J.O:45;~:m,; Central Library, tmvel.~f.\,ue, 

I 
, 

1 and 3 p.m. . ' .. ' 
Friday, Jan. 25 - Belmont, 1038 

S,E, 39th Ave., stories for ages 3-5, 
10:30 a,m,; Capitol Hill, '10723 $,W. 
Capitol Highway, stories for ages 3-5, 
10:15 a,m.; Gregory HeIghts, 7921 N,E, 
Sandy BlYd" stories for ages 3-5, 10:30 
a.m.; Gresham, 410 N. Main·St., stories 
for ages 3-5, 10:15 a.m.; Holgate, 7905 
S.E. Holgate Blvd., stories for ages 3-5, 

. 1O:3(} a,m,; Hollywood, 3930 N.E. Han
cock St, stories for ages 3·5,10:30 a.m.;
Midland, 805 S.E. 122nd Ave., stories 
for 3.year-olds, 10:15 a.m., and lor 4
and 5-year.olds, 10:45 a.m.; North Port. 
land, 512 N. Killingsworth St., stories 
for ages 3·5, 10 a.m.; Rockwood, 17917 
S,E. Stark St., stories lor 3·year·olds, 
10:15 a,ml, and for 4- and 5-year-olds, 
II a.m. 

~:; 
.. 

NORTH PORTLAND CITIZENS ~=::::== 
COMiIlITTEE BOARD - 7:30 p,m. in !>' 


,Neighbors North olliee, 7508 N. Here

ford Ave.. 


NORTHWEST DISTRIC,T AS. 

SOCIATION - 7 p.m. at 2374 N.W, 

Pettygrove St.: economic development 

committee wIll disCllSS the association's 

blanket sales and APPLE tool bank, 


SOUTHEAST UPLIFT ADVISORY ~::=~~ 
BOARD - 7:15 p.m. in Southeast Uplift 

office, 5224 S,E. Foster Road. ' 


TUESDAY 
-

BRlDLEMILE·ROBERT GRAY 

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION - 7 

p,m. in Southwest Hills library, 1550 

S,W. Dewitt Sr. . 

KING IMPROVE1fIENT ASSOCIA· 

TION - 7:31) p.m. in King Neighbor

hood FacilIty, 4815 NeE, Seventh Ave, 


: LAIR HILL DISTRICT ADVISORY 

COUNCIL - 7 p.m. at Walsh Construc

tIon Co" 3015 S,W. First Ave,: review 

neighborhood construction gUidelines; 

plan poll to assess neighborhood inter

. est in historic djstrict designation. . 

LAURELHURST NEIGHBORHOOD 

ASSOCIATION - 7:30 p,m, in All 

Saints Roman Catholic Church hall, 

3847 N.E. Glisan St.: elect officers; hear 

Joan Smith, city planning commission 

chairman, discuss proposed comprehen

sive plan, . . 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT AS· 

SOCIATJON ,BOARD - 5:,,5 p.m. 

Neighborhoods West/Northwest 

8J7 N,W, 23rd Ave. 


WEDNESDAY 

BURNSIDE CONSORTIUM 7 
p.m. in Downtown Chapel, 601 W. 

Burnside SI.: annual meeting, . , 


~) 
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Identify Block Homes 

Organize a Crime Pre\,(eratfion 
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ST. THOMAS .. MORE news! 
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Dinner Dance Celebration 
A sumptuous meal, dancfng to "live" music:::, a shot at a 8:3,000 cash prize and an everdng flfled 'tdth 

good fel lowshio are pro~lsed at the St. Thomas More Dfnner Dance on February to. The Sheraton-Lloyd 

Center location guarantees good food and convivial surroundings! Sponsored by the School Board as 

one of only two mdJor fund raising efforts this year, the Dlnn~r-Dance proceeds will be dedfcated to 

the support of Qur Parlsh's educatlonal·~ffort5. Tickets are llmlted~ Be sure to take thts opportunl~y 
to evldenc~ your support and to JoIn together for a rousing good tfm£! Tickets are priced at $100 
per couple and Include admission, two dinners and one chance at the prIze.' Dress for the occasIon has 

been described as "dlessy, but not formaL." For tickets and fnformatlon calf': Rita and Andy Plnkov;skt, 

(246 ..2766)~ JOi!nn~ aod f.liS(e McMorine. (244-2220); Christine and Bernle,Settz, (297-}+646h and Rosemary 

and 01 •• a.Klotz. (292-15131 • 

•Poster Contests 
The U. S. Past Office liMa! I Early" Poster Contest was held In December for grades 4-5-6. Our conqrat

ulattons to all those who partIcIpated, and especially to Chrissy Peets f who received an Honorable 

. ~~ntlcn for htr entry. and to Kathy Weigelt who was the Portland Mctrooolftan Area WInner! 

,~.''!..sout~ .•• 't".19r.bOrj100d.AgSI.n_st.•C:!:..I~''-£f.g!'.~lzatIon has held Its Grime Prevention Poster Contest •.-1t ConqrHul.'\tlon:l to n!flners and partIcipants from the fOlloning 9rades: ----

Gr4de I: Url~n Joyce: Grade 2: David McCaffery: Of vIsion 1-2 winner: Anne Marie Gllvinskl 

Gr3de ~! Jo~n ~3rr3; Grade 4: Kate Dooney; Dlv'ston 3-4 wfnner: Matt Gorman 

Gr3de 5: A~f Petrone: Grade 6: T. J. Bauer; Division 5-6 wfnner~ Mat". Kutter 


po~tt'r:l of tt1e DIvision Winners wIll be displayed at City Hall. 


Combined Liturgy 
W~dnt'=da'i. FC'brUi.!:iy 6. Is the Scheduled date for the ffrst South West ParIshes Cathol ie School 

CO""bln('d Ll1urgy, to be ceiebrated at the Cathedral ·at 7:30 P4 M. Mass will be con-celebrate-d by 

BI:lhop fr(lld5Ch--nldt and al t the avallabfe paf'leh pastors and priast!1. St. Thomas More grades one, 

t'/to hnd thit:''! 'l'{jll he lp lead the Entrance Song. Eaeh schoo I vd J I have a famt Iy de 1 fver a repre

sentHlvt'! Q(fei!ng, fro~ its parish. Everyone is encouraged to nttend •

•Heart '0 Our Hart 
Cheryl Hart gen(:rou51y given h1!r t1mc and orgl1n'zat'ona.f aid lis 1.0 i"I(ilp coordif"late the ac~lv't(ce 

of vo[untcer!J n6tid6d for next Bchool yEar~ Those who may Lf.'i \':llllnl} \.0 help out by befng: room 
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iMore aboutcontest,:', :"",.~","'" ' , '> " 
' 
, ).. . 

.
" 	 'Cro'm t~e Metro West Women's Club. Each partiC!- " prizes 'Feb. 9 at Alpenrose Dairy from commis~' ' 

, By LEE PERLMAN" " , :; 	 pant Will receive a white ribbon and a "Take II bite sioner Charles Jordan and Chief Bruce Baker, 
outofCrime" transparenc,Yto Iron on thelr.T.shirts, ,"", '" , .". ,. ' ' 

MAPLEWOOD - The prizewinners won't be " ,classroom winn(lrs wiII reeeive a blue ribbon. Thei.'.~ 'That they have done, with a vengeance, "All staff 
known for ~ few'days, but as' far as Maplewood' ,/,42 winners representIng each school's' kinde'rga~. '" ,.members wore an aliicle of clothing with the con.' 
School IS concerned, the Southwest Portland : Lten throl,lghsecond.grade, thIrd thrjlugh fourth and test logo throughout the week," said O'Dell. 
N~ighborhoods Aga~l!st C.rime '~ro~ram'~ anti~ .:'::~fth tljrough ,sixth !-IMslon,s will I'l1ceive ~pecial ~lllall:~~"Il!.U)f,~:if<il',1"" 
cnFmer..0sterstConte~fsLaIIVidlt;Ijel,"." ,,'/ I.'" ",',,;,1 I ,,1.'ffi\\ili4\IP" .~ ':. ,r<,,' .,;;',1f "'~ .. ' ,

9f: Ule f;1a weeo.,cll. rena~~apleVfQo~;:md4-,~,c ':,~,~'.f..~~}1J 11 t,,' .'l,'i}") ,,">:':';;"/': ,-,!.;,' :,\". "~,'.-
each of the olli!!r Pllbllc and pnvate school' III 'J ,i" 'I:' p' t '" ", t t' , ' .' ' " '.f':, , ' a. >&('-':rl,,"'r1 v.,.;, " 
Southwest Portland I)ave' been receiving {essons":~ ",c,' OS er);:(ort1 as I Winners /, "" i,e' '" , 
oncrimeandvandalismfronlthei:rte~~hersuti1izJ' '.; ' .. "~?\'lf)tr~I}~':;"\"'\ll,:t,~(~I~f:;<'~~.~:••·~. ':" ' ;; . ~ 
ing matex;talassembl,ed b!Terry McGi~loft~'e.P?rt- ":: ',:"\}'~ ~:"~,~,r ,~,,~ B~ LEE:'P,¢R\-¥(\tf~}b~ ',E.!:f:'i;~,~,·',i, Je~sica 'aenning~e.ld, Jason .. Calnojln;'lln~, G~!>~/! 
land Pollce Bureau s cnme prevenhon dIVISIOn. , ;, SW PORT,:,hTD" "37 S tl'" t P t1 d h t ,Bellman of Terw!lhger, ...- 'i ' ' 
During the latter part of the week, students have ". ';'(1'" -, ou 1wes or an sc 00;' , "I,' " ',:',' 
put their lessons to work'designing asters that ' " chl.ldren reC:~,!v,ec! their re~ard Feb, 9 atAlpen,rose: .' 'T~e yo~ng Winners, who had ~Iready recClved 
Ulustrate the anti-crime, anti.vandali~m message, ' Dairy for haYI~g learned" and exec.~t~ta.I~s~~!1, j~ ,: dlCtlOnarles as the chm,?ps of their class~ooms, ~e· ) 
The posters are now being judged b volunteer good c!tlze¢;hlp. "," ' 'i: ',' ,<" '-'~I\';,i'"",,, ",,' celved posters from !'lIke ~?oes and gin certlfi." 

y s "The !<lsspns,were provided,by t1Je'Soulhwest",;;:eates from Burger Kmg, Kindergarten through" 
~.i,M~fi ,:. ,:' i Neigl1bll~hgods Agains~ ~r!mepr9gr~~; the, PorF~;sec~il!l:llfad~ !"in!1er~ alSoree;ived ppcketcal.! 

... ",land p()!ic~ I Bureatl'~ Crlme prevenl!ofillnit anl! ~',cLllators, wl,ule third through Sixth, graders WCin, i, 
the publicfand private schools of Southwest Port..: cameras. :!,'resentation ofthe awards was made by," 
land, Matcirial on crime and vanllalismwas intra-' Alyce Dingler, Southwest Neighborhoods Against " 
duced ineo the school' c!lrricujiu\!:during the .last Crime coordinator, Dell Taylor and: Larry Day of ' 

'week in January. The students were then asked to . Southwest Neighborhood Information, commis
design posters to iIliistrate these lessons, ".,V' sioner Charles Jordan and poiice chief Bruce 

.; Thep"lZewlnners,selectedfr6tfimorethan,3,OOO, Baker,; ,.', ' '" . 
t: entries by the Metro WestJunior Women's Club" "A thJei g, g in 'in 'dad grandmaa:nd
", \ were .Aridy Compf, Brenda Streimer and Ash leigh ", ~ ~, ,~ r~. 0 0, , • 
"'Wahl o(Bridlemile Schoor, Erin Callison, Scott gran pa, Sa! , or an. 

Cullen nnd Gena Salimeno' of, Capitol Hill, Ryim, 
Helm, Aaron Starr and' Kelly Flanagan of Robert ' r"'-~-'""'"'-IllliIlI'.--ii!~ii'l"'''''., 
Gray, Steward Kitayama, Julie Watson and Rich, ! 
Eisenhower of Hayhurst, Jessica Lee; Camille : 
Davis 'undJennifer Slavick of Maplewood, RC, 

'Washburn of Markham, Derek Sieles, Jennifer 
• Cole and Baxter Moqrhouse of Mary Rieke, 
: Jeanine Marie Potts,~alie Wilson and Bridget 

. Mills of 51. CaIre, Kevin Bleckmann, Glenn Gaidos 
, and Marvin Hickey of iiI. John Fisher, Matt Kutter, 
L ~" Matt Gorman 'and Anne Marie G1ivinski of SI. 
1 j: Tho!11a~ ,Morel Chris J,leiss, Aaron Leslie and Sean 

~. - ~ .... ~-~.~ Slruckl'1eiel'fof Gerfrge Smith, Eric Arterbury, 

! 'Stephen Wilhite 'and Fred Squires of Stevenson, ' 


, ,'I pf', 	 • 

• r• 
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"ass center for the St. 
lot wing will be added 
"modeled. Posters by pupils .. /;, 


. .. ". . . '. "L2'
to fightvand~Hsm;, -,' 
" ,. . " 

By JANET GOETZE Gray, Hayhurst, Maplewood, Markham, 
olTheOt'ogofliGnlJl&H ,."-,' ,." 'Smith•. Stephenson~ Terwilliger. Mary 

\ With crayons a';d paint brushes. Rieke, West Hills, St Clare, St. Thomas 
.more than 3.500 Southwest . Portland 'More and St. John rlsher. . . 

, school children wiilbegill fighting van- The judging will be, organized In 
dalism this. week:,:: .. ; .' ' . three division$! kindergarten through 

~'. The. kindergarten through sixth ,second grad •• grades ,3-1 and grade!< 
. grades m 14 public and private school3'!Hi., ' 
.willl~arn aoout the costs of d""rUctiv. ", . The thl'N 'dlvWoo wi...... !",,,, 
ncts and students'.will,design their own :... each p3ItlcipJ.ting ~bool wHl re-cti'n" T 

,posters to. carry" 'anti~va~da1ism mes-- .:' prizes of calculatoMl !lnt! c..am~r;u.. do--- t 


sages. , .",: .'.. ::,,::.... , " '., . nated by Portland busineSS<!<, during' 

. The. project, in cooperatiion with. party Feb, 9 at Alpenro.. Dairy. 

public and parochial schools, is span:" City Commissioner Charles Jordan' 

sored by the Southwest Nei1lhborhoods and Police Chief Bruce Baker will at- . ' 

Again_s_LQ,Jmi~"anrrleommunify' ·tend the festivities with the winners ,. 

groups. . ",.' ....and their parents, said Alyce Dingler, , 


The crime-prevention program; sup-.··. coordinator 01 the Southwest Neighbor··,~ 
ported by'a federal Law Enforcement . hoods Against Crime,. : .'. ';, 
Assistance Administration grant, ,also ... The Southwest Community Rela- "'. 
had the help of the Portland Police Bu- :. tion& Team of Pacific Northwest Ben,' 
reau's crime prevention division in de~-:;· 'will ·prepare winning posters for dis- .', . 
signing the teaching materials, accord-" play in City Hall during the month of ',' 
ing to Dell Taylor, a project volunteer. " . March.' :': 

:S· . I" ' .' .' ,.; :.-,A ribbon~c;..ttting c.erernony.and re~ t 
.' evera local:.businesses and SOL V ceptlon for the top student arlists and: 

(Stop, Oregon"'Lltter and Vandalism).'their parents is scheduled for Feb. 27 in' 1 

h~ve suppo~ted the endeavor. and SOLV .City Hall, lVt rs . Dingler said. ". ' . 

wtll study It f~r possible stateWIde use, .. ' .,' The Southwest neighborhoods are • 

Mrs. Taylorsald. ';; ." .. hoping to make the anti-vandalism edu

.The· proJ~ct' is·.'de;igned to educate catlonal project and poster contest an r 
children about what constitutes vandal·' annual event, Mrs, Taylor said. , '" 
ism and how it affects individual people· ,uYandalism isn't something yO\.t" can ~ 
as well as the public and private pock__ assess outright," she said. "It takes a' ': 

. etbooks, Mrs ..Taylorsaid. " '. , perlodo! time before we will see re-'; 
By designing posters, the youngsters ,":sults." ,. " :' ,". ;.".", .,', l 

will have incentlve to think aoout the. ',,'''If we can educate an eotlie age • 
problems 01 vandalism, she said_! "level about the problems and costs of ,: 

.The posters themselves will rein-·,. vandalism, then there should be sO':'":: 
loree the message within the schools,' ,eventual results,"·she said.. "'...: ': 
and in 10000I businesses that have offered .:; r!' 1I vandalism was eliminated. tie 04-:' . 
to display them, she said.' .' ,,~, '?;;;":~\t!oi:t·s public school3 could save the S6?O :: 

lUboons .nd priZes will be awarded" naillion sp;!nt, lor cle.n-up and ",palr.>' ... 

for top designs In eaclt classroom: and In ·.·durlng the 1977-78 school y... r. she "",.1! 
,eacbschoot· :~~~1)('~:: .:,~: :~i.."'. '.o.:'~ ,.:l';:'.,ed,. , .~ ~.~ :,< .:: • 


. i , . Parent.-t..chei.:groups will muge :", Tb.tl pri"" taR. OJiuOMl fl!;Uf<S 1mlI-': 

" the jlldglnlt In ~W schools IIJld the .. cat... ls mon; tb&n WU """,t fat .t=- r· 


Metro-West JunJor Women"s Club has; books. . 
<1SS1lroed thedoty lor pubUc schools, " Portland public schools spent ; 
Mr'. Taylo~SllIi:' ,. i:.·: - . , , " SJOO,Ooo on repalrs last year, and roost. : 

T'hr.. , ':::rhf'l!)~_~' (I~ted to DartidDatl:·~'· or that is reckoned a.'l the cost of· van .. ;', 
" 
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of studies 
By JANET GOETZE 
or rho DllIlIlllllal! ,taU 

!' "luke A FIlle Out or Crime" the 

tellcher's smock read ItS HUh-graders nt 

Maplewood SChDOI put Holshlng 

louch!!s on nntl-vilndallsm posters. 


The teacher's slogan Is purt of n nn~ 

1101:01 nnti-crJme program, uod the post~ 

ers nre part of n Southwest Portlund 

project to edUCllU chlld:en In kinder. 

garten through sixth grnde about vnn~ 

dnllsm and Its costs, 


On Saturday, Feb. 9, more than 40 

youngsters selected lIS division winol!fs 

In n txlster-ma]ring contost wUl attend( Oil ice crum pnrty at Alpenrose Dull)' 
und receive prlus from Clly Comm!1;. 
sloner Charles Jordan nnd Pollee Chief 
Brtlce Enkllr, 

The lInU-vtuldul!sm project hill been 
lntegrnled Into language arts, sOOnl S\:.I

· diES nml nrt classes at 14 Southwest 
schools through the dforts oI the 
Southwest Neighborhoods Ag.oinst 

", Crlale, public and parochlnl .9chool ad· 
mtr.l~lralorn nnd the Pollee Bureau's 
crime preventIon division, 

"The children ;yere amazed at how 
much vandalism ~osts," sajd Norma 
Sor~nSon, a flfth-g;red~ teacher at Ma
plewood. 

· Last year, the Portland School Dis· 
trlct spent 5200,000 for repaIrs, mostly 
for damall!.! att:lhu!'.!d to vandellsm, ac
t:onling lO material In u,nchlng pnc1;:et5 

· ~!:~~[Oped, b~ tho;!. crimI! pr,eventl~n dtvi- -~;;,... .'" 'h'~:> @,~. : 
"We talked about other ways we I 

cauld uso that money," Mrs. Sorensou MESSAGE D1SPlAYEO - Ant!~crltl1e posters com~ ways at school to ralnlorca the messsge against 
said, pleted by Maplewood School students Bre hung In hall- ty damage and other OrliTl(.')s., 

Her fiftll"graders sugges-ted Ihat the,;'.," ' 
funds couid pay for field trips, elnss' \, • " 

q 'jp:;mnt ilIjOther tEachet In the proprr,y damAge. all, onc yuuog ort!st wrote as the Cllp" ASn!!!." 
~~~I;gul~clle; ['jde' nnd :note bOOks They studioo the genernl nUTihull!s tJon"fof her creaUOn, .. . Ono yOUng I1rtlst sh'lJwetl lhnt cui

" f 11 the librnr 'of po~tcrs liS nn 11ft project he[on~ d!!Vel- WIndows Cost Moncy, anothe; door lights ann n barking dug clln help 
.: or In USing ~;e crlme.preventlOn mate· up/ng, Ind!vlduel designs and slogans, dcdllreil beneath n drawing of tI schoo!· pre\'ent crime In Ii poster titled "Light 

I rinls Mr~ Sorenson said tim students thn slhd, - housc. Up Your Wny Tu Sufety." 
\... U' b" il' d hO\~' thay pro led ,The stlllJenls' poster,'l, hung lu the ,,"Lock th!ngs," one youngster sug" On Feb. 27, Jordan will ufflci.!!e ula 

· Ul ~Cd!l Oil . ~~s nn clnc nets of Vlln' ,$\;1IoollUlIiWI1Y5, he:p relurorce Ihc mes~ gested, while nnO/her drew n pIcture ot ccremollcy In CIty Hajj where ench 
suttety as we n''\~ierin wrHing or !5UGe ngnlnst vnndnlbrn, II fo:led robber fm:lng a ,"Super Safe" scnoal's best posters will be dl5Jl!llycd
dnIl1'ltn, 5U,C~ DB !-.lr"'"'I.j;~ and mhe; "Too mutb 'Illlldiliism isn'l nice at beneath the cnpLlon, "{'rotcet Jewels In throullh Morch,\Va S, W n"nw-u ~ , ... , ' . 





• ~ • 


:: STRAIGHT LINES - Michael Pysz· 
'ka, flith.grader at Maplewood 

"" School, works on poster as part of COLORFUL CREATION - Kurt 
. anti·vandalism educational program CRIME FIGHTERS - "Take A Bite Out of Crime" reads teacher Norma Dahlke uses colored pens to letter 
being conducted in 14 Southwest Sorenson's smock as she helps fifth graders at Maplewood School complete his antl,vandalism poster. Divisional 

" schools. Local businesses, school posters for a "project Involving 14 Southwest Portland schools. Children in winners from 14 Southwest schools 
" personnel and neighborhood leaders kindergarten through sixth grade are learning what acts constltute vandal· wllf have their posters displayed in 
are cooperating on project. Ism and what they cost society and individuals. City Hall during of March. 

(J- I''ofr:. CAl i it iv' ,).. /'7 j 'j' () 





Mixed cehalls 
By JOYCE BOLES ' 

Pity the poor disc jockey who got his public 
halls mixed up the other morning on KQFlIt. The 
next game of the Portland Winter Hawks, the hoc
key team, would be "tonight in Civic Auditorium" 

said the hapless fellow 
over the air to thousands 
of listeners. While flying 
hockey pucks would no 
doubt add the coveted 
"distressed" look to the 
auditorium's paneling, 
plans [or what to do with 
the hall's seats and cur
tain are yet to be an
nounced. ' 

Anti-vandalism post
ers will deck City Hall

Boles laler this month now that 
the winners have been 

chosen in acontest sponsored for young persons 
by the Southwest Neighborhood Coalition. Corn
mlssioller Charles Jordan, Police Chief Baker,' 
and m"mbers of a local kazoo band celebrated 
the effort. 

A bright sunny day aided'ili Ihe St. Ignatius 
Church's annual spaghetti feed Sunday. Several 
hundr"d persons showed up 10 eat the tradi
tional fare. , ' " 

But the sunny day worked against the Portland 
Chamber Orchestra, whose concen at the art 
museum drew about 150 persons. However, no 
harm dGne. Most tickets go by the season and are 
paid whetherornotanyoneshowsuptowarm the 
seats. . ,. • _ , 

Sullivan's Gulch,'an area now defined as be
tween tlie Banfield and Broadway, wi!! no doubt be 
klckingup one oflhe larger fusses about 'tbe prop
osed Portland comprehensive plan. Seems the 
plan w:antsthe area to throw aula disproportionate, ' 

,'amOulltofthe high density housing zone and put in 
"commercial zoning at the behest of Lloyd Center. ' 
We haven't heard the last of this one., ' 

,', 






• Self-defense taught 
. A three·week class In self·defense 

for women wlll begin Tuesday, Feb. 26, 
at the Metropolitan Learning Center, 
2033 N.W. GlIsao St., under sponsorship 
of the Northwest area Neighborhoods 

, Aglilnst Crime. ..;'/ }$O.
'... . . O~nt~n .... 'I ..-- --.' ~-~-- -- 

., ' . 

TIME AGAINST CRIME 

Nonhwest Area Neighborhoods: 

Agafnst CrimEI is sponsoring a free 

class In seff~delense 

for women focusing on 
confldencewbultding skills, streef~ 
fighting tecnn1ques, and genera! 
awareness for survival. The class 
wm be held 09 Tuesday evening 
from 6:30_ to 9:30 p,m, starting 
Feb. 26, and wm run for three 
Weeks al the MetrojiXilitan Learn
Ing Center, 2033 NW GIt",n. 
Women ofaU aues are encouraged 
to attend. To priHegister and for 
fortherlnfonnaUon call 226-7233. 

, 
, 

- ,,' ,-.-,.' 
-.'!-.' 

'. 
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Workshop 
targets drugs 

A wor!<shop on "The Impact of . 
Drugs on Black and Poverty Com
munities," will be held Saturday,· 

. February 23rd from 10-4 P.M. at 
the King Neighborhood Facility, 
4815 NE7th. 

Robert Phillips, Chairperson of 
the Northeast Police Precinct Coun
cil is one of the featured speakers at 
the gathering. He will be talking on 
the history of drugs and .alcohol 
abuse in Black and poor families. 
Also speakers from the Portland 
Police Special Investigation 
DiVision and the House of. Exodus 
will be hosting presentations. Ad
ditional speakers from drug and 
family counseling agencies as well as 
churches will also be available. 

Lt. Tom Potter of the Crime 
Prevention Division and Sharon 
McCormick, Inner Ne Neigh
borhood Against Crime Coor
dinator, will also be present to talk 
about crime prevention issues 
related to drug use. 

Anyone wishing to sign up for 
pre-registration should contact 
Sharon McCormick at 287-3692. 
The workshop registration is 
scheduled from ~ to 10 A.M. on 
Saturday. and there is no workshop 
charge. Lunch will be provided as a 
courtesy of the Portland Police 

. Bureau Crime Prevention Division. 

Wl2-r I-AiJD OCJ$ER-VtER.. z/ZII 'i0 I 
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relatively few incidents of serious crime. 
(This w.as noted by members of the task 
(orce.) Why, then. are laws against 
minor ollt-rues so often unenforced? 

Take !he liquor law, for instance, as 
it upplies to the parks ... Why, the kids 
all ask." says Gepson. "do the people 
who go to the shows in Washington 
Park drink wine without a permit, while 
nohooy without a permit can drink wine 
in theSalth Park Blocks?" To defy the 
law, th cr fill up coke bottles and hide 
them in paper bags. When a girl hides a 
boHle under her skirt. Gepford asks: 
"What (an an officer do?" 

A Ithoogh drug abuse goes on night 
and day in the park. "Very f'.U'ely have 
we IOLJ,~d them passing d.-mgerous 
drugs,' , says Officer Roger Hee!e!iger. 
"One-a·clay vitamins and even small 
hits of ["',essboard pussing for hush have 
tumecl up in the lab. ,. 

The r=oos for some park laws are 
difficult to understand, It is lawful to 
stC'Lji on (he grass but against the law to 
5k'(11 ona bench. And, says Schwab, it 
is aJjairut the law to sit on any fence 
surrounding a park. She ates this as the 
r("'.1-<;on br the removal of the seats 
former! j' attached to the brick waH by 
the Jri n~:ing fountain on Salmon and 
P;uk. T~,e wall is now used for a seat 
;md is stldom wi[hout a sitter. Unfor~ 
tunJtel:y, pt"'Ople are prone to sleep 
where they ft"t'l the most comfortable 
anclloit cr where they please. 

Two minor offenses ha've become a 
mujor i5sue: urinntion and defecation, 
This OC(Urs not only in the park but 
e\'(.'11 ma"e often in the Sculpture Park 
by the I\!uscum School. The proposal to 
PUt res t rooms in the park has been 
qUb~iond on two counts: the COSt of 
mainrenmce and the possible misuse by 

': sex offenders, Street people are not' 
encouraged to use the public rest rooms 
in the surrounding area. The only 
recourse to date is to drive the offenders 
from the park. Members of the horse 
patrol, when on duty. have been able to 
keep this situation under control. They 
can see farther and. get there fuster to 

, prevent anintident than either the foot 
patrol'or dhe prowl ~cars. 

Horse patrol, 
Many letters' of appreciation for the 

horse patrol have come in to the Police 
Bureau; and Lincoln Reed, minister of 
dhe First Congregational Church, at SW l 
lldh ane! Park, says: "All sorts and 
conditions 01 people are using the Park 
Blocks now compared to • year ago. ( 
rejoice in that~ and I attribute this in 
large part to police presence, first an 
officer and now the mounted patrol. I dQ 
think a bad crowd drives out a good 
crowd," 

Not only did people begin to red safer 
with the advent of the horse patrol but, 
with n horse to break the ice, they began 
to be more aware of each other. 

Gepfard tells me of two women who 
had stopped to admire the horses_ They 
had lived for some time in the same 
apartment but had never spoken, After 
a chat with the horse patrol, they 
walked off together" no longer stran
gers. 

~ 'Communication, t! says Gepford. 
.. is 90 per cent of the problem on the 
South Park Blocks." 

The beginning of communication 
may also be the start of something 
better for dhe Park Blocks. 

Already crime figures for the urea are 
imprgving. While arrests for possession 

, 	 .1 
nearly doubled from 1978 to 1979.·" 
assaults were down in 1979 to about 
half dhe 1978 ligures. according to • 
polic~ safety a!lillys. Kia ' 

In dhe pust few months. residents of , 
the area have met with members of (he : 
Polke Bureau's Central Precinct Crime 

_	Pr~vj!ntion Unit in an effort to organize .1 
criml!"prevention meetings in the vari- . 
ous apartment complexes. After a re- . 
cent fatal shooting in front of Jeanne 
Manor, residents there worked out a 
whistle-alert-and·response system. I 

Na Cunnin ham vic ' 
the Downtown Community Associa~ 
tion~ is helping other bUildings to or- , 
gan~simil'" e,~f~lo~r~ts"-.-,,--;-;;:-:--;:;-_-'-' 

n addition, t e ortland City Coun· 
clI', recent approval of the AX apart
ment mne development plan. which 
will encourage apartment construdion 
in the area, also signals a go-Jlhead on 
city-subsidized amenities such as land· 
scaping ane! street improvements forthe 
area. Aldhough Schwab criticized the 
improvement projects as dangling a 
;:,carrot I. (or high·income developers 
who don't need encouragement to 
build, last week she said she is not 
worried about displacement of moder
ate-income housing from the area. "1 
just want tomakesurewedon?t do it all 
up for high-income housing." she said. 
"If !he city is going to be putting in 
money for il carrot, we should be using 
it to hring in moderau;-income people. j; 

Regardless of the kind qf development 
enco')faged, dhe plan will make a 

. signLucant difference in combatting dhe 
problems that have plagued dhe South 
Park Blocks tn dhe past, silld Schwab. 

. "W" see dhat with parks all over." she 
.dde.i' 'The heavier dhey are used, the , 
safer they are. )' 	 • : 
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Campus crime prompts escort servic9u 

by ANNE DONELSON 

SEPTEMBER: A woman i, 
violenllY raped and beaten in her 
Monlgornery CLapartment. She 
i, left partially p.ralyzed and 
emotionally damaged. 

JANUARY: A man i"hOl while 
pursuing a robber. He dies in the 
park blocks.' 

FFRRUARY: Three men accos1 
3 man and demand hl!;w<lIle:L 
He resists; they slash his throa!. 

Scenarios such as th'ese are 
disturbinl:{ students and area 
residents alike. The park blocks. 
'rom SW Salmon to PSU, tranquil 
~md scenic during the day, at 
night arc virtually deserted. 

\Vhat began as a class project 
for one PSU studenl has snow
balled its a proposed "escort 
sCfvice" and has attracted 
widespread ,upport, 

Kathy Edgecomb, night stu
den! at PSLJ. founded the service lhe Downtown Cornmunily 
with (iv~ others 10 combat the .~iation, wanted to set up an" 

Police detective also aU ended 
the meeting. 

Edgecomb" plan at first wasan 
informal buddy-system wherein 
a "footpool'l was loosely~ 
organized at the beginning of 
,the term. The faculty members 
will be a'ked to read a prepared 
stalement and those golng'in the 
same direction after class 
towards car or bus would walk 
together. 

"People can do wilnout a cen-' 
trally organized system,'! said 
Edgecomb. "The impetus has to 
come from the sludents. The 
professors will read the state
ment. telling pcople where the 
phones and security are. It'll take 
people getting to know each 
other a little in class.

1t 

This plan was amended by it 

representative from the NW 
Neighborhoods oltice, Jill Mc~ 
'tarthy, McCarthy, working with 

Increasing vulnerability of 
':>luden[s and older residents 
around campus after dark. In~ 
lended as an "action prolecl" for 
a speech class. the service has 
garnered support from both stu~ 
dent and community agenCies. 

"We're mOre or less trying 10 

raise the awareness of people," 
said Ed~ecomb, 

A preliminary planning 
mee1ing on feb. 20 was attended 
by represematives of various 
concerns interested in imw 
pro\,'!n~ security on campus and 
In outlying areas. A PSS 
oewsiciler reporter. a 'campus 
security officer and a Portland 

escort service for the downt,?wn 
~l loffiClaHy Including the park 
blOCKS and PSU campus). She is 
modeling her plan loosely after.a 
~Har one s.et up in .the 
northwest ~ection of POrlland 
alter a SN!~S ul rapes sparW 
commurllty concern ?Qf.J_s£l..iD.o... 

"I want to formalize the 
program, The inlcre't!in Ihe NW 
project) kind of dwindled. so I 
want to take advantage of 
volunteers and m'ake people 
realize this is a serIous commH
ment," Edgecomb said. 

The service began to take 
shape with the participation of a 
third fac10r-a local fraternity 
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WAIT UNTil DARK-Park blocks and campus Fears of many prompted the formation of an 

Quiet at nigh1 with a high incidence of crime. escort service to begin this Monday. FHe photo. 


housed near campus. the meeting to see if (he group 
Bob MOik. president of Sigma "could volunteer escort services 

Delta Omega at 15th and Hall, one nighr a week ·to area 
was approached by McCarthy at.. residents. The fraternity, looking 

.~. ~ __ ,~.~ __ •••._. '- e ... 

for J communrly service project, 
felt it \Yould be beneficial (0 both 
to volunfeer. 

(5 •• PSU, page 4) 
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PSU high crime area 

IConliouerllrom page 1} 

"We're on (or Monday night 
for sure, and Tuesday on an 
informal basis, It's an experi~ 

,mene and we hope the other. 
fraternities will lake a night so 
evemually the whole week is 
covered. tl 

The program as it stand!! now is 
the Monday land Tuesd,y night 
on volunteer" availability) from 6~ 
12. and other evenings on the 
"footpool" system, Campus 
security will also escort a studenr 
between class and car at night. 
depending on their manpower. 
"."We try .10 emphasize tha1 
people should pair up as much as 
possible at night," said lohn< 
Wanlala, head of Campus Secu';. 
ty < < ., <. 

"We have limited iJeople 
available for escort services, so 
we Iry to emphasize the com
mon sense lhings. Vve welcome. 
the eSCQrt service." 

The service provides for 
residents and students from 
Burnside 10 the freeways border

'ing PSU. It is available to men and 
women who are way of walking 
anywhere in these perimelers 
unescorled. 

--"'~"------

"\fo.Je will WJlk them to {heir 
cJrs, or homes, or 10 a bus stop 
Jnd Wllil with them for a bus/' 
said Mork. "We can't spend a 10i 
of time with them. like go to a 
movie. but we can walk them to 
and from one." 

The downtown area, on police 
maps encompassing the carflpus 
north to Burnside. east to 
Willamette and west to Goose 
Hollow. IS a consislenliy high. 
crime area. Those statistics can 
be . misleading-as density of 
both commerciaf and reside,nfial 
population pushes Ihe statistics 
up, they still maintain the :,ame 
percentage as crime in outJying _ 
areas. 

The most frequent cdme io the 
campus is larceny, followed by 
assaul1 and car break~ins. accor~ 
ding to police demographics for 
1979. 

Those wishing to use Ihe es
cort service can call Sigma Delta 
Omega on Monday and Tuesday 
from 6 p,m. to midnight at 227
5720. Interested volunteers can 
contaCl Jill McCarthy at 223·3331 
for mOTe informatlon--: 

Of !he three incidents men*' 
tioned at the beginning of the 
article, no suspects have. yet 
been found. 
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Volunteers needed 
'Cleanup lady' gets 

call from City Hall ,: 

By JANET GOETZE 
011110 ~1.ttQnlon llllll 

"Is. this the cli}:lOir,g lllol':" the: enl
- ~'-'''·''7·-'~J.';''"'''i''-;''':'·~'''~"-' -?'A""!""''i','-F 	 ler/, ask Dell TII),lor, coordlnlltor 01 

Portland's yard de/mop SaturdllY for 
t.eolor cltlz~ns aod the hllodlco.ppcd. 

"Yes, I'm the one," she so)'s cheer
ruUy from II bock room lo tho mayor'o 
aUlce, where she hils received about 
300 telephooe caUo from persons unl1ble 

"~n clear Jl1nul1ri's smnn debris from 
,theIr ynras, 

Mrs, Taylor. 11 Southwest nelghhor~ 
~ '~l1der who hos been tllpped before 

'wl... City Hall needed someooe wIth 
Sl1vVY to do a shorMerm lOb, was called 
In !Ilst month after city staff received 
dozens of calls {or help. 

Beclluse of tIght city budgets. Mayor 
Coonle McCready decided to 'marshal 
voluoteer!i to do the joh, 

"Dell has a proven track record, 
,demonstrated arllnnlzllUooll1 abilities 

and she's worked with com'muoU] 
f{llks," stlld Fntt! Jacobsen, coord!natur 
of Portland's Omce of NeIghborhood 

. Assnclatlons, who recommended Mrs. 
To),lor!lS clennup strllteglst. 

Mrs, Taylor Is presIdent of the Jnck~ 
Soo Nelghborhnod Assoclotlon nnd 

,.,.....,-""'"\- i ._' ",'-__ ' _'_'.< helped orgnnize her area's nelghbor~ 

hood coalition. Southwest Nelghbor~ 
hood In!or;nst!on Inc. 

She dIrected n progrnm of MII-vlln· 
-Qnllsm educatlon In Soulhwent schools 
and serves on the citywide Neighbor
hoods Agnlnst Ctlme policy board. 

She also hes served on the city's 
'variance cnmmlttec, budget Ildvloor;; 
committees, the OWce of Neighborhood 
Associntlons review committee IUld the 
MuLlnumoh School Reuse rnsk F(I!'ce. 

She nlsn hils been nn nuct!nJWer, run 
sntlqlln5 Elores anti once helped opernLe 
'~Q OOO-ecre cllttle mnch In Canndn, 
nl 3h she E.il:lO she wouldo't wnnt to 
,tlo e Inltnr agnln. 
, She hUH wnrked In the muyor's o!· 
tlce In the ptlst when city oftlc1n!s neoo~ 
ed brochures or pamphlets tnr specinl 
events, 

"ThL!i Is even myoid deslt," she Sud, 
pattlng the dorlt wood covpred with 
notes from telephone mlls, 

Her mliJor concern now is trYing to 
g!!t more truclts donated for the d~prls 
plch.'1tp on SlIturdny, Ilnd IIbill bodIes to 
till the t.rucks, ." l 

Sbe snld, hOWever, that the job of 
gettlng tbe debris stacked up on cllIbs 
has been goIng well. . r:, 

"We're dowa to IIbout 25 OI,-'SO 
ynrds needIng It stacKed, and {'VII got it 
IIgured ant how that wiii be done,'\5he 
!iald. "We've got to hllve It.dolle.by 
Thursasycvenlag." _ -:' k-

Southeast portlllnd, from 44ti1 Aye
nue eust to the cHy Umlts, WIIS ha:1ll;5t 
hit by tile Ice nnd snow thllt bowed 
boshes and cracked tree Ilntbs.. t· 
; "Thl\ Metro Enst Jnycees bnWl '6Cen 
dolag n fantastic lab dennioE. up In!'' 
an~n." she sllld. ." 

Severnl ncigh!wrbaGd m;socla: OllS 
and nrcn Neighborhoods AgaInst Ctlme 
groups have "adopted" bouseboJ,b,f1:ffid 
she has heard from Indlvldull1 vtjiua~ 
teers Who spent several days dulling 
up )'ards, trImming 11mb!i and cuillng 
f!rewnod M!ore stnddng the bun:.!l~:S, 

"We had some that would callie 
nlmust dailY," she $l!d, "One men swd, 
'1 finIshed 'hilt or.e you gnve me yef ,.
dny nnd It WIlS sn el1SY you'd better va 
methreetodny.'" ,.,;. 

ANorth Portland vJlunteer, Tr nao 
SemlD. put hls section of the city a end 
In the (:iennllp eUJrt by haullng d brls 
more tluln n wce\>; before the city Ide 
date. 

"I thlnk he's In a buslness t.in hils 
nn ort-season now, and he had t: d:s 
llVailable," she said. "When y.. u're 
work.lng with volunteers, you doll' tell 
them tJ walt WlIiI Mnrch Bit tn{l, eun 
do IllOOny, There weren't very I!lSny 
ynrd!l ther", but It WIlS nIce to haVr1r,u, 
nrea of the map cleared." " 

In nddl!ion to worklng wllh \0 n· 
teen!, Mrs, Tnylor luls coordlnalM () cr.• 
nnon... with lhe cHy hurenus of i'u Uc 

. ; '. 

DELL TAYLOR 

Warks nod Parks. where staff member!i 
hllve Idemlfled dUmping sites that wlll 
not lnterrere with portland's CQntinuiog 
cleanup JI public arellS. 

On Snturday, Nortbwc.sl REACT, no 
organlzlltion of clJ!2.en's blU'ld radio op
erotors. will help With dlsplllChlog, Mrs, 
Taylor snld. Severll! fuur-wheel drive 
grJups will rend members to h1)I,1 with 
hauling. 

"But I'm sUII ioo\;lng for m 
trucks lind more hands," she SJit!. "; 
! wish we clwld get hoid or 0 WI 
'chIpper." . 
. "I'm getting lelepbuoe-nllmber h 
py and my car feels flut," she longl 
nllhough lih!! doesn't miod being Cll 
the city clellnlng Illoy. 

,"However, I doo'tdo Windows," 
ilsserted, 

'." .',' 

http:Nortbwc.sl
http:It.dolle.by
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F . lity success tribute to Loving management 

Pb~lo. by GEoff PAnKIl 

missioner Charles Jordan; Rep. Bob Duncan, Q-Ore.; 
and Thelma Carlso-n, tha head of the advisory co<mmlt~ 
10l) for Ihe cc.l1munity bulldinQ. S 

TOP MAN - James Lovln~1i dlrecior of the King Nelghbo-rhood Facility, 
4815 N,E. Seventh Ava. t receives plaud:ts for his work durIng cer\lmorty 
markIng the fifth anniversary-of community ~undlng. 

By JANET GOETZE 
or TI•• O'~"'ln .1&iI 

Bulldlng director James loving was 
given the bOuquets !a£{ week ns public 
offlclnls and community res!d€ilts celf!
'Jrated the tifth anniversary of the KIng 
Neighborhood fucHllY, 4815 N,E, Sev· 
enth Ave. 

"I think It's been successful !nrgely 
becouse ur thf! neIghborhood support 
Jim has received ..nd the Job he hus 
done," City Comm!ssloner Chorles Jor
dan snid. 

The event wns n bIt of humble pie 
for Jordnn, who, os Mode! CIties dlrec" 
tor )0 1970·12, recommended agnlnst. 
the commuarty bulldlng behfnd King 
School, 

At fhe Ume, Jordan sold, he fellreo 
the struclure - plnnned 05 n communi
ty focu5 for service ogenctes - would 
(!.Ill In Its purpose because other nUke 
spaces were empty In the inner-Narth
east area. 

"We should throw n bouquet Jim'" 
wuy," Jordun snid, "I think he's willt~d 

OFFICIALS - Among public and oommunlty o-fficli31s 
attending ihe celebration oj theillfth onnlvErsary {or (he 
King Neighborhood Facility w6f6 (from rolt) City Com~ , 

eill1i! Yf!nrs to let me know I WilS 
wrong." 

The King, Vel'non Ill1d Sahin neigh· 
bnrhOl):is pooled neIghborhood develop
ment fUnds, receivml throllgh the Modd 
Clt!esprogram, to plrm the faci~lty. 

. Working through the ~od~l Cities 
Citizens PlannIng Board nnd the City o{ 
Portland, a neighborhood committee 
gnlned $665,00D {a construction funds 
from the U,S. Department of Housing 
nnd Ur,nn Development, Loving said In 
nn lnt~rvlew before the festivIties. 

DeNorval Unthank. n fOrnll!r POtt~ 
lnnder who hos resided In Eugene for 
many yJ:Qrs, Wil$ the project Ilrchltect. I 

loving, who represented the Boise "h<' 
nolghborhood nn the Madej Cities 1.-· 
board, WJS hired us buildIng director In 
1974, whJle constructfon was under 
wuy_ 

He lined up four tnt.unts to occupy 
the buUdlng for the first six months 
nfter It opened In October 1975, and the 
folloWing year Il WIlS (ully occupied, he 
snid. 
',;' "It had been projected thut it would 
not he 100 percr.nt occupied for the fltst 
three r,ears, but 1did [t 10 less than 1% 
years, •he 5nld, 
, "Since 19:iG there hove been l2 to 

14 tenunts (n the building, nnd right 
now We hnve la," LOVing snid. "It vur
ICll WIth the SPllce needs of the IndJvidu
nl te:lUut5," 
,.i The fncllUy Is operated nnder joint 
ngrecment by the city and the school 
'dl~trld, which owns the land. 
:'! An navjsory committee of communl~ 

. ty mltienU aud city ond school dIstrIct 
~repres~ntot!ve.s help direct operntio-ns, 

'-':/ In uddltlon to renting spliCe, the ad· 
. Visory committee ulso mp}!es the nelgh~ 
borhaod facility nvnHnble lor a variety 

of communlly meeHngs. 

. The tenants include service agencies 

fnr children, youlh lind senIor citizens. 

Some offer aid or referrni 5ervlce.s for 

hundlcfljJped persons ilr for those 5eek~ 


~jng Job opportunities, 


, . 
" Other len4nts 
,ilona! Tn!enl- Searcn, for YOllng peop!e 
needing seeandnry or vocatlont!1 educa

,~Clon: nnd Chlld FInd, tor handicapped 
chHdren requiring educntionul sef\ices. 

Direction Services provIdes Infor
mation on programs for handicajJped 
children; Highland Adult Activity Pro· 
gram serVes mentally retzrded adults; 
lind Highland Communlty Services pro
Vides cnunscling nnd recreational pru
~rnms lor low-Income penons. 

http:percr.nt




Self-defense taught 
. A three· week class in self·defense 

for women will begin Tuesday, Feb, 26, 
at the MetropOlitan Learning Center, 
2033'N.W. Glisan St., under sponsorship 
of the Northwest area.Neighborhoods 
Against Crime. . 

II 
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PORTLAND OBSERVER NEI<JSPAPER 

2-28-80 Notes from City Hall 
By Charles Jordan, 
Commissioner of Public Safety 

It is late night. You've just wit
nessed a crime. A police officer is 
urgently needed and you're wonder
ing flow do I gel a police car to the 
scene right away? 

Call the Police Emergency num
ber 760-6911 and first tell the 
operator the address of where you 
are, the reasOn for the call and the 
telephone number of the phone you 
are using. 

D~n't hang up!!! 
Tbe oper.:=.taf may need more in.. 

formation for your safety and the 
safet;' or the efficers responding to 
yJilT" cr.ll. So, nay on the line and 
answer all the questions. (If it's safe 
to do so.) 

Be prepared to provide a physical 
description of the suspect; i.e., male 
or female, height, weight, hair 
color, ski:l color, type of clothing,. 
type of car, anything odd or unusual 
about the suspect and the time of 
day you saw the incident. 

A police officer will respond in 
mos t cases within 3 to 5 minutes. 

TNs is one of many questions I 
wj!l exrlore it! ,his colun:n each 
wee k. It is of vital [mportance that 
citilOms know and understand what 

their police officer's job is and how 
he or she goes about it. It is equally 
important that citizens understand 
what their rights are and how to 
conduct themselves during a "stop" 
to receivve the best service from a 
police agency. 

It is evening. You're in a hurry to 
the grocery store. You look in your 
rearview mirror and see red lights 
flashing. Nervous and a lillie upset, 
you pull over to the curb. The off
icer turns on the bright overhead 
spotlights. You don't like it. It is 
embrassing to you and you're won
dering, what next? Do I get out of 
my car? Will the Gfncer approach 
my car? What information will he 
want? What information must 1. 
provide? Can I be arrested? Can the 
officer search my car? What about 
confiscating my propertll 

The grocery Slore on the comor 
was just robbed by a person wearing. 
a green jacket, blue gloves, grey 
pants and a cap. You're coming 
home from a friend's house and 
you're wearing a green jacket, black 
gloves and light blue pants. Does the 
police officer have probabk cause 
to stop you'! Restrain you'! Question 

you? Arrest you as a possible 
suspect? 

You feel an officer has violated 
your righlS ... during your encounter 
with a police officer any number of 
things may have happened that you 
feel were a violation of your rights 
as a citizen. Who do you call? 
Where do you go? What infor

. mation will you need? How wi:l 
your complaint be processed? How 
long will an invi:stigation take? 
What alternative do you have? . 

Your guilt or innocence is a mat
te:" of the C'):lI:S~ T'H.: ~t.reet is no: 
the pla~e wh"re the !aw srollld be 
debated 'or decided by citizens or 
officers. It is my hope that these 
scenarios will serve as a valuable 
resource to those who choose to 
read them, need them and use them. 

In response to much community 
concern, I hope that each week you 
will find answers to your questions 
in several key areas. I believe that 
our citizens and police will work 

. together so 'that conflict will be 
minimized when they both u") ~r

stane: one another's exp ,-ti:'.tions, 
rights and responsibilities. 

/ 
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I~osters by pupils 

to f~ghf vcindaUsm 


•
By JANET GOeTZE 
01 The Oregonian Blall 

With crayons and paint brushtjs, 
more than 3,500 Southwest Portland 
school children will begin fighting van
dalism this week. I 

The Icindergarten through sixth 
grades in 14 public and private schools 
wilileam about the costs of destructive 
acts and students will design their own 
posters to carry anti-vandalism mes· 
sages. 

The project, in cooperatiion with 
public and paroChial schools, is spon
sored by the Southwest Neighborhoods 
Against Crime and 11 community 
groups. 

,:::, .The crime-prevention program, sup
.• ported by a federal Law Enforcement 
·"Assistance Administration grant, also 
had the help of the Portland Police Bu

'reau's crime prevention division in de
,;signing the teaching materials, accord
, lng to Dell Taylor, a project volunteer. 

.veral local businesses a~d SOLV 
_ Oregon Litter and Vandalism) 
. have supported the endeavor, and SOLV 
. Will study it for possible statewide use, 
Mrs. Taylor said. 

'.: The project is designed to educate 
. children about what constitutes vandal
,ism and how it affects individual people 

as well as the public and private pock
'.etbooks, Mrs. Taylor said. 

By designing posters, the youngsters 
will have incentive to think about the 
problems of vandal;sm, she said. 

The posters themselves will rein
force the message within the schools 
and in local businesses that have offered 

.to display them, she said. 
Ribbons and prizes will be awarded 

for top designs in each classroom and in 
.each school. . 

'Parent-teacher groups will arrange 
the judging in parochial schools and the' 
Metro-West Junior Women's Club has 
assumed the duty for public schools, 
Mrs. Taylor said. . 
, The schools expected to participate 

are Bridlemile, Capitol Hill, Robert 

Gray, Hayhurst, Maplewood, Markham, 
Smith, Stephenson, Terwilliger, Mary 
Rieke, West Hills, st. Clare, st. Thomas 
More and St. John Fisher. 

The judging will be organized in 
three divisions: kindergarten through 
second grade, grades 3-4 and grades 
5-6. . . 

The three division' winners from 
each participating school: will receive 
prizes of calcula tors ,nnd cameras, do
nated by Portland businesses, during a 
party Feb.B at Alpeorose Dairy. 

City Commissioner Charles Jordan 
and Police Chief Bruce Baker will at
tend the fe'stivities with the winners 
and their parents, said Alyce Dingler, 
coordinator of the Southwest Neighbor
hoods Against Crime. .,:.", 

The Southwest Community' Rela
tions Team of Pacific Northwest Bell 
wilt prepare winning posters' for dis
play in City Hall during the month of 
March..., •. ··.' 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony and re
ception for the top student artists and 
their parents is scheduled for Feb. 27 in 
City Hall, Mrs. Dingler said. , . 

. The Southwest neighborhoods are 
hoping to make the anti-vandalism edu
cational project and poster contest an " 
annual event, Mrs. Taylor said. . : 
. "Vandalism isn't something you" can 
assess outright," she said. ''It takes a 
period of time before we will see re
sults," '.... ~.- ..: '_.:' ,; ".; 

. "If ,we can 'educate an enUr'e age 
level about the problems and costs of 
vandalism, then there should be some 
eventual results," she said. ' ...... ' ' 

If vandalism was eliminated, th~ na-' 
tion's ptiblic schools could save the $600 
million .spent for clean-up and repairs 
during the 1977-78 school year, she not
ed. " .'. 

That price tag, national figures i~di
cate, is more than was spent for text· 
books. ' 

Portland public schools spent 
$300,000 on repairs last year, and most 
of that is reckoned as the cost of van
dalism , she said. 

"." 





rip quilting tau 

·nn brief..,.. 

,~}Self-defense classes. ' 

:~i'offered to 'area 'women 


t ';:)\:Oce, and the psychological and legal
! <:-aspects of self-defense. 'cI h did':::,> Information on scholarships Is aVall- asses sc e u e 

I": ;<~:a:ble through the Neigh horhoods 
,,'Z::A:gainst Crime office, 310 S.W. Fourth A three-week series of ,elf-defense 

, '~.llve. . ' " ~tassesSfor waCmen willtbeCoffteredsat tthheI , ; ,;: - The class locations and times are: mount cott ommun! y en er, au i ':,:';,dckley Green Community School, 1315 east 72nd Avenue and Harold -Street,
I: ,';~-N. Ainsworth St., 6:30-8 p.m. Mondays April 9-23. ' 
I' :,': :and Wednesdays: Alameda Community The free classes, offered.from 1 to 4 
I , ;;School, 2732 N.E. Fremont St., 6:30·8 p.m. on successive Wednesdays, are 

':y.m. Mondays and. Thursdays; Met·· available through the Portland Police, 
.': ·ropoJitan Learning Center, 2033 N.W. Bureau's Rape Prevention Program and i 
: , nlisan St., 6:31).8 p.m. and 8-9:30 p.m. will be taught by volunteer instructors. '\ 

,': J;fondays and Wednesdays; Mount Ta- Participants must attend all three 
.~: -bor Community School, 5800 S.E. Ash classes and early registration Is re- \ 

:: : :St., 6:30-8 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs- quired. Addltlonal Information is avail- \ 
: 'liays; Binnsmead Community School, able from the Crime Prevention Div!· 
: ' 2225 ,~,.E. 87th Ave., 6:30-8 p.m. Won- sian of the Portland Police Bureau, ,'" 

.:. ~DR.EGON fAN3-!21 ('to ,.' 


A six-week course on self-defense 
',0 :tor women will begin March 31, with 

';:registration continuing this week at 
, i "Community schools around the city. 
':' The series of twice-a-week sessions 

':,~ :w1ll cost $16.50, and some scholarships 
'>are available, according to Sherry
" =:Sylvester, coordinator of Neighbor
::<hoods Against Crime for outer-South
:. >east portland. . 
,:;:,::, Neighborhoods Against Crime and 
-:;. ~he Self-Defense Education Association 
;::ure sponsoring the course, which will 

, ",:,·iilclude basic. fighting techniques, de
! ,'qense against weapons, attack avoid

days and Wednesdays; Karate for Worn- i 
en studio, ]720 S.E. 12th Ave., 6:30.8.1 
p.m. and 8-9:30 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays. I 
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THE WINNERS - City Commissioner Charles Jordan'" cuts the ribbon, opening display 01 Southwest school 
children's anti-crime posters that will remain In City 
Hall's second Iloor art gallery through March. Southwest 
Neighborhoods Against Crime sponsored poster" con

stntfphotol\. byTtM JEWETT 

test and anti-vandalism education program. At ceremo
" ny were (Irom left) Pat O'Brien of neighborhood group, 
"Commissioner Mildred Schwab with Baxter Moorhouse, 
Commissioner Francis Ivaneie with Andy Campi. Thlrty
seven primary-school studants have posters on display. 

GOOD LOOK. - City Commissioner 
Charles Jordan holds Gabriel Beil
man, Terwilligar" School flrst-grader, 
lor batter view of 37 Southwest 
school children's anti-crime posters 
In display organized by Southwest 
Neigh borhoods Against Crime. "~ 
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tive acts won't necer:sarily turn out land schools caused by vandalism. r 

to be a hardened criminal. For some That was money which could not be 

'youngstHs, such behavior is a pass· used for enriched science programs, 
mg phase, but for others it is not. music programs and field trips. 

, , Habits learned early, whether good Cooperation from the schools 
or bad, often determine the kind of W!!S excellent. Anti-vandalism 
person one is going 'to be as he or materl:;ls were used in class studies, 
she grows up, " Students I~,arned how destructive 

... . acts hurts each one of them and 
, CnI'!lInologlsts agree that a ?IS- how they could prtJmote responsi. 

_ proportl~nate share of senous cnme ble citizenship among each other. 
IS coml!lItted. by youngsters under The studIes were clima:'!ed by a 
20. While s.oclety. debates. over h~w poster contest on an anti.vandalism 
to cope With this growmg Iioclal theme for grades from kindergarten 
cancer, hardly any~ody can argue through 6. Division winners were 
that here, as well ~~ In other aspects honored at an awards party at 
of h~e, t~e adage, an ounce of pr~; which City Commissioner Charles 
vent!on IS worth a pound of cure, Jordan and Police Chief Brj.lce Ball:. 
appbes. er were among the participants. A 

With that In mind, the South- grant for awards was provided by 
west Neighborhoods Against Crime Stop Oregon Litter and Vandalism 
last winter undertook a project in (SOLV).'",,', 
13 southwest Portland public and Nobody can say what the lon~· ' 
private schools aimed at shaping range Impact may be. It is a faIr 
young minds In the direction 01 reo assumption that the children in-1 
sponsible behavior. volved will be more likely to steer 

Behind the project was the clear 01 the criminal road lor hav- ' 
knowledge that last year $300,000 ing had this experience, 
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By Stephani, L. Michael 

Women in the North and North
east areas of the city will be 
provided all opportunity to attend 
self-defense courses next month. 

Persons attending the courses 
have to be at least 14-years of age. 
The session, are being sponsored by 
.t:I~jgq.l!Qr.hQ.~_<!Lb-$~ll!~!;.!.i.l!).~."and 
tbe_Raj)e.J'r.~y"nl;jo!l..P_mgr.!lID_oJJ)l~ 
Portland Police Crime Prevention 
Di~i~T~;;:.-The9-hourciasseswill be' 
"'held-~tthe Nonh Precinct, 7214 N. 
Philadelphia. Self-defense classes 
will begin at various times of the day 
to help facilitate homemakers and 
working "Women. Courses are 
scheduled for Tuesday, May 6, 13 
and 20th, from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m., and Wednesday, May 14, 21 

A and 28th, from 9 a.m. til noori. 
'Il5' All sessions will deal with asser

.tive trainiIlg, preventive law and 
.what to do it you are attacked, 
raped or physically abused. Basic 
street figh ting techniques will be 
taught with an emphasis on getting 
away from the "traditional" lady 
like way of fighting, (such as scrat
ching, bitinE, etc.). A more realistic 
view of ho" to protect yourself by 
attacking back and how to escape 
from an att.cker will be explained. 

. Women altending the courses will 
be guided to realize the full potential 

! 
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and natural strength of their bodies. 
All self-defense moves will be Cen
tered around a woman's best 
natural weapons, which includes the 
voice, feet and ii"sts. Lessons will 
also focus upon a man's most 
vulnerable targets which aren't. 
readily thought about. 

Statistics from last year show a 
11-percent increase in the number of 
rapes reported in the city as opposed 
to 1978 figures. National statistics 
indicate that one out of every four 
women are sexually abused in some 

Iform before they reach age 18. Also 
national figures show over one
million battered wife cases are 
reported annually. 

For more information about 
"womenstrength," the self-defense 
course for women, contact Lynn 
Landau at 248-4126. Registration 
for the free class is required. 
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'lAC urgeantigcrime groups 

"Yes, certain crimes have increased 

I (the Hollywood) area, but my job's 
at to dwell on the bad, the fear, but 
Istead on what we as citizens can do 
J feel secure," said Margaret Martin 
) a gathering of Hollywood 
leighborhood Association members. 
-Martin, director of the Neighbor. 
oods Agaimt Crime organization 
orks closely with the Portland Police 
lepartmcnts' Crime Prevcntion Bu
~au. She came to drum up support for 
Neighborwatch," "a simple way for 
eighbors to watch out for the each 
ther. " 
With a rash of rapes plaguing the 

rea, many have voiced the feeling that 
eighbors must become more neigh.' 
ody, less isolated. "The feeling is that 
)0 many people shut themselves in, 
nd don't pay attention to what is 

happening around them," said one 
member. 

Admitting that this type of problem 
is not new, Marlin still showed pride 
for Portlands' 'efforts at neighborhood 
organizatiori. "There's no fancy, long, 
involved training involved in becoming 
a block leader," said Martin, "just an 
hour or so of briefing and two hours· a 
month.'" 

Monthly block meetings would be 
held to impart security and safety tips. 

"Officers in the Crime Prevention 

Bureau wi!! come. out and discuss the 


. fme points, like how to tellwhat is and' 

is not an. emergency occurrence, and 

how to get the most appropriate results 

when reporting it," said Martin. 

Police are also eager to impart 
information about proper locks, 

security systems, and general 'burglar· 
proofing: 

Martin sited San Francisco as a 
model example of successful neighbor· 
hood organization. "The block there 
have delegates that meet monthly 

. with city commissioners, and let them 
know exactly what's going on in there 

. neighborhoods. We should have 
something where you can meet directly 
with your elected oflicials." 

Martin also urged residents to 
register for classes offered in 
conjunction with the Crime Prevention 
Bureau. "Everyone's concerned with 
the rapes old, young, men, and 
women. We have preve·ntive programs 
for groups as sIIlall as five or as large 
as 60. It only takes one. or two hours to 
get the information. across," said 
Martin. 





Fernwood stages 
anti-vandalism 
contest 


One 542 act of destruc
tion at the Fernwood Middle 
School blossomed into a 
school-wide and-vandalism 
campaign. Four-l1Undred~ 

twenty-five of the ~chools' 

support from the studenf 
body, "U shows that the 
students really care about 
vandalism. '! said Gina 
Copp. Crime Prevention 
representative for the Stu-) 
dent Council. 

It all came about because 
of damage done to one of 
the. schools' elevators. The 
Sudent Council was assessed 
the $42 for repairs - and 
wanted to do something 
about it. "We wanted to be 
able to say. 'yes, \ve can 
make a difference.''' said 
Copp, 

The 425 entrants were 
whittled down to 32 semi
finalists. and from' there to 
five winners, ·who were 
SI,awn Konsel1a (firs! place), 
Willy Royl. nce (second), 
Penny Falleur (third), Lisa 
Lacaden (fourth), and Reba 
Rainwa!er (ftfth), 

Konsellas' grand prize 
was.~ one~week bicycle tour 
of either the Oregon Coast, 
Central Oregon, or Cenlral 
'1A'~shingtQn courtesy of the \' 
Riding High Bike Touring 
Company_ Runners~up 'rt.~~' 

'I 	 ceivcd a ten:..speed bike. or 'I 
anti«cdme i-shirts. bike 
lock:;;, and chains. " 

Judging the contest were I 
joe Gonzales. Norm and I 
Helen Stoll, Adelle Zeit and i 

I
Nora Womack. I 

The winning posters are 
on display in the U.S. Bank 
lobby at 1901 NE 42nd Ave, 
until April 31. 

630 students took part in a 
poster contest depicting 
their views of vandlism. 

The contest, co~sponsored 
by the Fernwood Student 
Council and Neighborhoods 
Against Crime received wide 





To battle crime 
Group 'whistling in the dark' 

DI JANET GOI::TZE 
ill Til. Ctt'1I0nIVlI.!IfJ 

Slum whIstles hellrd io the South

( Purl. Blocks may menD crime pr€veo~ 
tloo !s ot work among dnwnlcWIi re6!~ 

0,_-:'" dents. 
During the p;:!st month, Sunny Cun

nlnghum, vice chnlrmno of the Down
_town Commun!ty ASsocintlon, hus or~ 

gnnized apartment house meetings 

olong the p.Jrk brocks to provide cr!~ 


me~pre¥entl.on lntormution !lod in

troduc~ "Whistle Alert" to resrd"ols. 


At Ihe lone Plaza, more lhllo 70 ,esl~ 


, dents were given Whistles, Other meet~ 

'. 	logs hove been held at the Jeanne Mnn~ 


or, lhe Roosevelt Holel nod for Portland 

Student Services teollnts, 


"U you're 00 the stfet!t llod leel 

threatened or see lhllt somebody else 15 

In (rouble. blow fhe whistle," Ms, Con~ 

nioghnm instructed the rC.'lldents, most 

of them over 65. 


"If you henr another whistle blDw

ing, Join In linn moke as much noise 05 

you J;an," she sain. "Turn on lights to 

ltIumlnate the urea, If possIble. Then 

make sure someone culls the pollce." 


"Whlst:e Ale.t" systems have been 
ilsml In otller oelghllorhoods across the . GlIrf pllt!~, br.iOfL OAYl9 
country nod arn being conslderoo 10 CRtME FIGHTER - lone Plaza resident Florence N. arsson drills for "Whls
several aiens of Portland, according to Ue Ale;t." a crime-preventIon program started tor apartmant residents near I 
Jill McCarthy. West/Ncrthwest coor South Park Blocks. An evenIng escort service and Park BJocks concarts also J'

, dlnntor ror the Nejghborhoods Asulnst 8te planned to help []gh~ fear of crIme In area. 
Crime pmsrum.( 	 '.• ' "One of th~ ways to flUI.ke the South 

,I" Perk tl10cks sore is 10 toke over ,vLth 
~good things sn the undesirable element 
~ ~on't sewv," said Ruth Hayward, U 
'~Downtow'o Community AssociatIon 

~ board member, 


:-:!: She and other !1r~1l residents hav~ 

.'~ worked with Ms. McCarthy 10 orgoolze 

.:;uclivltles to ussure safety In the So'uth 

.; Plirk alocks. 

~~ These will Include free concerts on 


":Werlnesday evenings do ring Jnee and 

,~bar!y July lhnlUgh the Portlan;:l Park 

~ Bureau. ' 

!: "II these ere well-attended and 

:, l.vell.apprecinted. they're going to try to 

! set fundlog from the enltur/ll groups 

: along the Purk Blocks to continue the 


.~ toncerl1l," Ms, f{uyward said, . 

. ':" Mounted policemen also will return 


''"~'i_;'! for a second yeur to petrol VnrJous 

: !.parks, iecludlng the pork blocks, where 


: ,jpleey of the 7,000 downtown residents 

'! oay lbey besltale to' walk ut night, sbe 


oj continued. ' , 
. :. ' Bob Mark, presldent of th'e Sigme 

BIG WHISTLE - Elsie WJnn {lam gelS the message as Margarat Gould;DeJta Omega fraternIty at Portland 
~SI3[e Unlv~rsny, {lotl!netlu free escort practices for "Whistle Alert," a crlma-prillvonUon program being Introduced 

.... ~ servIce the students will j'lfovlde on 10 apartment dwellers around the South Park Blocks by Downlown Com~ 
~ Monday and Tuesdny nlghts In the munlty Association and the Wast ~de Neighborhoods Against Crl.ma. ,
'oowntown nren. '~_, 	 ! 

- ,;, Two other fratemltleo are ex.pecl.ed vlc:Ums thuo those wbase outer behav" ,scow." 
';10 help extend the service t{l other lor mlllles them nppear to be "easy Knowing how to prevent or avoid . 
r illghts or the week, Mork saId. '. marks," he 5ald. . ctimE situations shauld help olde; per- . 

.•;: The escorts have ldentificntlon_ . "Have a plan Cor emergency S[tUIl 50ns lose lears of gaing out, he !1Eld I 
~had8es, wllh- thelr pictures, fllat huv!! tlon" so 'j'OU can act lIu10mntically and "Pan't lock yourself behlnd the 
;be!lO provided by U-l~ crime pre~'enUon not frEeze In fear," Nelson suld. "If you door," Nelson said, "Get out (lad be· 

_ .~dlvls!on, he sbld, , act decls!vely ar,d wlthoul hesitEtion, come Involved with lifE. bul do so pru- j 
. ~ .:. While older persons are crlme vtc your chances of beIng hurl ate les- dcntly." 1 

._:!tlms less otten than those In other age 

-,groups, !he effects olthe crime may be 

::mognlfled for them, Jim Nelsoo, of the I 

:crlme prevention dlvlsJon, told the ns~ 


,-sembled residents, 

~ .. For Instance, be saId. 1I "O-year-old I 


:'womnn whose purse 15 snlltched may; 

. 	 ::faJl nnd surrer Il few bruIses. But un j 

, l:older womun mny brenk a hlp In a slml~ j 

::tar full, ' ' 

:.. 51alistics lnd!cate that most parse· ' 

<snatchings and robberies ore likely to I 

:~occur In lnte afternoon hours uround I[ 


>commerclal centers, Nelson said. ' 

" ,;, He IldviseC women nN 10 enrry 

: :purses, but susgested both men and; 

;'women pUL billfolds io inside jllcket or! 

<COOl pockeLS. :
;! Shopplng trIps IIrc sufest j( com- ' 

; 'plcle!! during mornieg hours with h ' 

'~TriNlrI, hl!:slI!d. 


http:ex.pecl.ed
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Escorts 

""'""., add safety 


to nights 

By JANET Gome ',' 
,ITkiI Dr.lIl1nlln_Wi 

. An escort lrenlce to mo.k!! down

town 11 smet plnce to walk hus: been 

rejuvenated through Neighborhoods 

Against Crime find PorUnnd Stute lInJ· 

versfty volunteers, 


A dozen students, many of them 
Sigma Delm Omega' fraternity m':!m
bers, hove volunteered tor the escort 

servlae uperuted 6:30-11 p.m, Mundoy 

through Friday, ,,!lid Bob Morlt, the 

<:oortilnntor, • 


The frnternlty arrflJlged n slmftur 

oeenrt service lust wInter 011 MOnduy 

ond Tuesday nlghts at the request of the 

DownLown CommnuHy Association, the' 

nren ne!ghborhood group. 


When Portland State's classes start· 

cd In September, university nrtlclals 

agreed to let the escort service openllC 

out of the cnmpU.l security offlce, and 

coUegewlde recruitment of more volun

teers Is under way, saId Mark. 


'\ruled users 
Older people llviog downtown, stu· 


. dentlil unending nlght dasses nnd wom·_: 

. 	en warkins lnte hOUfS are the most fre~ 


quent users of lite serv!:ce, the caardlna· 

lors!lld. 


Students and workers uS'l.uflly want 

someone to aceomp.ony them to bu;; 


. stops, and downtown residents 'often 

wont to be m~t at a bus stop or walked 

to II friend's apattment or cultutn[ 

event, be sllld. 


They call the escort seMce 1n the 
campUli security office ond specify Pl!~!"~ by GECI'I' PI 

where and when they wIsh to be met desk In the Portland Slate: Univers,l, security 011WALKING SAFElY Bob Mork, coordInator of a 
nnd where they woot to wulk in the downtown escort saNlcs ope:aled week nights through Siudents are the volunteer escorts and admin's!ra 
.downtown nrlUl, mid Mork. Neighborhoods Agalnfit Crime, has a telephone and applaud the plan, he says. . 

No vehiclus arc ovoJlable, so the ser
vlee Is prov[ded only In tlm dowotown They lllso [earn about tho "Wblstle 


-cofe a:ell, he said. Alert" progrom llrgnnlzed tllIOUgh the 

The servke urea bounda:les extend -Downtown Commuulty Assoclntlun. 


trom Southwest Front Aveoue to SO"'''lh~ ,The program Is ao effort to equip 

west IBtb Avenue, between West Burn~ doWntOWn residents bnd workers with 

side Street lind Interstate 405, Mark whtstJes nnd lostrucllons to btow them 

Bald: lftbey see somoone In, trouble or suspl~, 


The week-nfghts escort serviCE Iii clous actiVIty around nhulldlng. 

being orgnnlzed with $1.000 jo "seed The simultanEous sounding or seVer· 

money" from II federal graut awo.rded al whistles can scnre attackers or bur~ 

Portland Neighborhoods Against Crime, glanl and assure.o. would·be victim that 

said Knte Pendleton, the West-North· the nalghbors are coming wlih help, 

west coordlnntor octhe project. . 	explained Sunny Cunningham, the 


neighborhood's representative DO the
Progrnm 00 trial area Nelghborbood Agn!nsl Crime 

Mark rece[ves nstipend fot his toor bOltrd. _ 


dlnaUon servIces dunng II Wren-montb HAil our volunteers hnve whistles 

trIa! perlud, and alter ,December the attllched to thetr 1D cnrds," said Mork•.. 

progrum wlU be evaluated tu see If It "I'm very hnppy about the ,escort 

can continue lla nn aU-vnumteer basIs, service,'.' sald Ms. Cunnlngbam, who 

Ms. Pendleton Eald. 	 llves nlons the South Park Blocks, 

The un!vexslry Is donntiog the oUlce She worked wIth Mork and' Jill 

space, whlch makes the current urg:ml McCanhy, Ms. Pendleton's predecessor

mUon ond coordloutlon easier (nUn his as the anH-crlme coordlnlltor, more 

earlIer experience or UJ'I:ng to do the than a year ogo In planning tbe csco-rt: 

work out of hIs fraternity lIOuse, Mork service and the Whistle Alert progrum. 

onId, "n's hard to bel1eve that whm sturt~ 


"We're- llXlk.lng !()( sludent volun ed as a vlsJon has uctunlly muterlal

teers because they ate avu1!.'!ble In L~e lzed,U sbe snld_ 

area, bllt we also wnnt otber peopln \ "SenIors and women, In purtlculur, 

who live downto-wn," h!!salli 	 lose u whole dlmenshm to theIr lives 

Tne volunteers Me mede nwtlre 01 becouse of the fenr of goIng nut ot 

basic self·defel'lSi'i" technIques nnd how night," she saId, "Now [ feel a donr 1s 

.,., ",,,It,. ",Un nlriPt nl'r~r.rl~ who mll'l Doenlng, and) JUSl can't S/l}' enough 


"-.. • j . 

Nlj:~(';HBOii!"dO'Of~:;: 
'AGAINST 

VOlUI'JT:'f:I~ 

ESCOiH 

SAFETY PATl'{OL The Identification card of 9Db Mork, coordinator (I 
escort s~~vlce f.~~ p~~:a :--lIo.walk ~OW.nlO:'~ a1 nlp!ll, hai: a whistle to .. 

http:nl'r~r.rl
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Grant running out, but crime prevention may surviv~::~ 
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NEW mR~OR SherI)' Sylvester has been named citywide dIrector of 
the Neighborhoods Against Crlma program. The federal grant supporting 
tha communlty~based demonstratloo project wm end In August, but Ms, 
Sylvester Sl\ys Involved cltizens may keep the programs going. 

SIaU pho!"byJo£lUAYIS 

By JANET GOmE du,ted, and self-defense workshops of $139,000 lor crime-prevention acU,I
01111pOliVDniBn IUIn ImVI! been orgul'llze!l lor women. (;I:tlf- lit:; nllo to pwvllic tc\;:lmlm 1l.$l1~1l"" 

TIle grnn! thnt has supported Port~ dren, thb elderly ond homoiexunl!;, to citizens' eHorts. . 
land's three-yenr~old Neighborhoods 'rbe Intter progrnm WDS created.oJ- '. Nelghbarboodll 'Were c1ustermJ Into 
Aguinst Crime program will run Dllt ,'ter gAY nctlvisls asked the Northwest seven nnllS, with bonrds or volunte<11s 
this summer, but the new director Is ' neighborhoods' coor(llnnoor whnt could selected to develop crlme.preventlo'! 
nptlm!si!c that communItY-b.ased crime be done ohout street nUacks - "gny strategies [or theIr home oommunHics. 
prevention wJll continue. bashtng" around dcltvntown estnb- EllCh llJ'"en bonn::! hired a coordtnator, 

Sherry Sylvester, 32. whn has been Hshments thot hove homosexunl pll~ paid $12,000 nnnulllly out oJ the grnnt 
coordinatDr of the Outer-Southeast tTOrIl', she said, money, to heJp cntry out the communi-, 
neighborhoods' program for the past 15 Ms, Sylvester snld she wants to see ly dlrectlve.~. 
months, bccame the cItywide director the crime prevention programs contInuc PorUand's progrom g::dnod n 
Feb,S nftcr former director Bill Knuds- <lnd ~xpand. "Three Yfnr5 is nat enough H!~monlhs grunt but, In Ilne With 
eo decided to return 10 youth wnrk. time to do tbe task thnt bllS dcveloped nl gu.ldelloes lor dcmonstl"ntinn 

"tn UIIl past thre.e yeus we have forus,"shesn.!d. It wlls·only 75 percent of 
cnme to realize thnt the most lasting "I think that 11'1 0 lot of ways crIme funding. 
clIecL we cnn have an cllmlnuting pre:v.ent!ou 19 n new fidd," she ron~ WHh Ule montw aboat 10 run oul, 
neighbor1tQod crime is to build stronger' tinued. "1t took us lime to explore a lot' NortheaStnnd Southeast neighborhoods 
n~!ghb0!1toods," said Ms. Sylvr.s!er. of cnrtltrprevention models before W~ so fnr hove shnwa the stroagest intcre.~t 

BIock~waleh orgllnizations Already found some that would work In Port- In maintaining n stnff poslUon Lo courdj
have brought reductions In property Innd neighborhoods, Also. It took us nnte their angoing progrom and perhaps 
crimi!s and bur&lurtes nnd are bufnG some time to reaUze a program that caetlnue lechnlcal nssiSWlce through
adapted 10 IIid the eldetly, the dlsabll!d works In one neighborhood doesn't ace- out the cIty, suld Ms. Sylvester. 
uud others who need spedal lHlentlon In illlSllrlly work!n another." "I'm hoplng thnt we wnl he nble 10 
emergem:1L'.S, she said. In the fall of 1978, t'ortlalld's Nelgb- see some funding, efther from the sLote 

WbJstle Alert proJects. in which fi!S-- horhonds Agninst Crime received an 18- or even a toeal foumlnHon, to mAintllin 
Jdents nnned with whi.~tles ltlert their monfh, $245,BO[J grnnt (rom tile federol ill lenst one s:tilff person on n citywIde 

bors to crimes In progress and Lnw Enforcement Asslstnncl) Admiois- level," saJd Kuthy Glnnklcr. 0. Piedmnnt 
imay IISsailanls, have been Intro· trntlon. neighborhood restdent Dud chairman ·of 
in several sections of the dty, she A commluee of ae[ghborhoOd lead· the citywide policy boord, 

noted. ers from lhruughout the Lily hed devel~ The police Crime Prevention Divi
, In addilion to these programs, oped the proposDI nnd. to keep It inde- slon Is [Ddng Its own berlget (uls, but 
Neighborhoods Agalns( Crime n1so has pendent of dlY admlnlslrDtion. selected even without those, It WiiIS organized to 
provided citizens wah educational the Cenier for Urbnn Education LIS the provide techniCal 1l5S1stance to nelgh~ 
mntetlals llU crime prevel\tlofl. grent's flsc.nlllgeut. borhoads" nof help them formulate cri-

Home SEcurity surveys and cam" At the same Ilrne. the Portland Po- me-prevention plnns, sbesrud. 
pnigns for new lucks have been con· !tce Bureau received a campnninn granl "I have the feeling that crime pre-

IDbt ~unl:Jap 'C!&rrgonian 

ventlnn In Portlllld 15 not d"d 
m:;lglltNl hOl:iil lo;;vc:I,' till.lll rHr~. 

kler. "How we coOme ahout securin& 
funds to mainlnin it hllS not been dedd-' 
ed." .. ',' 

The citywide policy baoid will be 
considering that po:lnt during the next 
several months, me snJd, Ms. Sylvester 
said she believes Ih at recent remnrks by 
President Reagan nnd Chief Justlee 
Warren Burger about crime in the cilles 
may he on Indication 01 cuntinued ·tEd~ 
ernl Interest fn crirne-prevenlion ncttyl' 
tics. With that In tn.!nd, she's orgonlzing 
a work prograJn that includes Increas!:d . 
public edUC1)(ion in crime prevention. ;.' 

"We reaUy nl!(!d a cityWide Jock.~ 
ordinnncc, shltllnr 10 the smoke alarm 
urdinan.ce, that would requite l!indlords 
to have ndequo.teJacks," she cnnllnur.g: 
She and the OtW coordinutors receIve 
numerous requests for security surveys 
and locks from rutlters, who make up 
nbout 45 percent or Jlorttan'd's populn; 
tlon. Dul the neighborhood progmm is 
available only forowm:!r-occupled hOus
ing. 

"I thin/{ the aroagesl reason I feel 
optimistic i!) that we have a lot or dn
zen!: lnvnlved i~ the NeIghborhoods 
Against Crime program ond they Ilr~ 
vel'}' skilled at orglll'luing around com
munIty Issues," said Ms, Sylvester. 

"People woJnl to Ieel Sale and they 
also want to f~1 ;J parl of their com
munity. Tbess thi!lgs go hand in hand," 
she Sltid. . 

http:urdinan.ce
http:created.oJ
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Self defense 
set for "seniors: 

\ ;'Practical S~lf.Defen;e:; 
a seminar for seniors, Wil.l be' 

,\ held Thursday, Feb. 19 and 
~ 26 at 9tace' Memorial~ 

\~ ~fttC~~~1 ~~i~~~~. at N.E. 

h s~;ns~rcd b~ Neigl;bor.n
" 	 hoods Against Crime, tech· 
niques for "how to be safe 
on the streets" Will be 
featured. Whistles will be 

.; given Qut, courtesy of the" 
.Whistle, ..Alert . Program. 

:, Preregistration is: required, 
call 287-0418.. . 

. 
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Anger, vulnerabinty'~spurassault prevention meeting 

~ . '~"''- .-' -', , . 

B),UONELFltl}tEtl 
C¢rr.~l, Th.O"oordon 

,:: Fear, criger and n growing seose of 
vulnernbiRty triggered llY Ii recent rnpe 
were the catalysts Jor nil assault pre
vention meetlng Tu~sda)? night nt thc 
f:'Iortbwest Serv!c:c Cenler. 

"It was hcnr1enlng to Sef dose to 
1.'m peop!e turn ollf oa n cold, mlny 
night with only a fi:w dnys' notice," 
snld M.nrdn Rufl, omll eooroln.nlor for 
Neighborhoods Against Cdme, who or
gnntzed the meeilng ou behalf of -Ii con· 
cerned graur( or Northwest Portland 
reSidents. 

, "They came to us nfter n friend tmd 
heeu sexlUlily nSauJt~d several weeks 
ngo," explQlned Ms. Ruff, one of six 
nrea coottlJnators for the ngeney, which 
]5,fecern!ly funded by the Law Enforce
ment A.s§lsfi:l~ AdwJnislrlltion. 

, The rCS'llll wns Ii progrnm Of three 
!pcaker~ Ms. nurr, [.aura Altschul, ,ns.. 
sistant rapt vlctlm IIdVOOltc frnm the 
Mullnomnh Count:Y district .nHorney's 

" " 

offlce, nod Denna Wieuch, KOIN reo _: ,That's the whole focus cf Ne!ghbor. ,- the Northwest District' Assodntlon shemtld, 
porter-producer, nppl!:uing as n v<ilulif' .:hoods Against Crime, she explaJne1i _ Brell," M,. Ruff saId, "Sture January Sgt, Scott Smith, who 15 In chnrge ot 
leer specker for the Portland PollOOfll!' getting people to come together, to cliu" _ alone there have beUI! HI sexual ns- . the Portland police sex crimes dutall, 
rrtiu's Crime Prevention Division. "., k- CDU: and org.1nlze lhem~'elves block by snull cases reported In Portland, nnd 12 confirmed Ms, Ruff's statistics. He 

"The response WIlS ex(~llenl," com- _. block, laking respvnslbHity for onc:h .or th~m MV~ he~n in the llcJghborhoros str~ssed, however, that or llle 12 C05es 
m~nled Ms. Aitschul. %7, whGnddrC5sed'-" othcr nnd each olher's homes. "'A nct- north of Burnside." lnvolviog thl! Northwest nolghhor~ 
Ole group on Ole legol.nnd Inves1.1gstlve work of Informed, concerned nnd sup- Pnrt of lh~ reason for the large turn~, hoods, ~Inc suspects hsve b~n .nrresled 
ramifications oj rnpe prose(ution•• portive neIghbors enn do mcttl to pro- - out TueStiay night, shl:! suspects, is ht!- ,In 5!1Ven ot the cn.sp..s, one c.tt5e relllllted 
"Emotion rnn high, with .nn underlying tect themseives thnn nny pollee furce . : eaulit' the promotlonnl mer pinpointed In no proseeuUon and four CIlSes nre still 
(urrent of rool oulrnge nnd d:ctermlna- 'evcrwuld." the loctltlon or-the recent ropes. "That· undet InveStlgnlion. 
tlon to do whalever was ncet)Smrry t!,"J' "f'rom iasf June through Fehruary fenlly drove home to n lot or people just Smith orrer~d .nddltionnl statistics 

,belpnnd pfntect themselves," 'J of this yc."lt there hnve heen 23 rnpcs in '}row close we are te rape nnd violence,"': on Portlllnd sex crimes 
- , 

mue ~u.n,bap QB)regQnian 
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rapes occur iltltween 6 p.m.llnd 6 n..m., 
52 percent 01 the SUSpccL'i were armed" 
56 percent nf (he CllHe5 took place In 
prlvute re51dences, 17' percent outside 
and 17 percent In suspects' Vehicles. 

"So mnny pre,\mUve menS'.m~5 nm 
enslly eHeeled," sa.ld f'n[th Potts, 32, 
anollier Il!islslimt nrpe victim advocnte, 
who attended Uw TUJ3Sday meeting. 
"l'm Just like everyone else. 1 have n 
Jock fn!llng orf [u hinges, and I'm n!~ 
.ways wnltlng lor tomorrow to fix it. 
Wee need to get on eech other about 
such things, lonk out for nnl! onnther, 
secure euch other's homes. And we 
have 10 pASS Illong loformllUon 00 spe· 
ciflc prohlems we've all hnd. slrength~ 
enlnr. e.neh otber through. collective 
awareness." . 

After the meeting. tho audience 
spllutered inw neighborhood groups, 


. with people shnr1l:!g phone numbers aM 

vows to sustnin the evenlng's momen

tum, she :;uid. 
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Y·IL. •.rINeighborhood calendar . fJ/J'j ...",... 

Company's ,expansion 

to get.citizen :hearing 


Proposed plans for the expansion of • ROSE CITY PARK CITIZENS AS. 
Hatch Lumber Co., 7639 S.E. Foster SOCIATION BOARD 
Road, will be outlined lor the Foster· Wednesday at the Hunting residence, 
Powell Neighborhood Association at 2430 N.E. Bls! Ave. 
7:30 p.m. Monday at Marysville School, 

. 7733 S.E. Raymond St. SOUTHWEST NEIGHBORHOOD: ".:..':";' 
"""""!' "·,:.>,·." .• i·'''!~'';!<''';''·:;'''''''''·r; . Other neighborhood meetings this INFORMATION INC. - 7:30 p.m. 'l'~ 

week include: Wednesday at the Multnomah Arts Cen· 
ter, 7780S.W. Capitol Highway. 

ALAMEDA NEIGHBORHOOD AS· 
SOCIATIO:'>l - 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the WOODLAWN IMPROVEME:-IT AS· 
Davis home, 2600 N.E. Ridgeway St.: SOCIATION - 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
discuss proposed changes [or traffic the Odd Fellows Hall, 700 N.E. Dekum 
signs near the Fremont Brl'dge access St.: discuss neighborhood crime·preven· 
ramps, a proposed pedestrian signal at tion plans. '---"-.. <.' --:-. 

Alameda School and animal control EASTMORELAND NEIGHBOR. 
problems. HOOD ASSOCIATIO:'>l - 7:30 p.m. 

CRESTO:'>l.KENILWORTH l\'EIGH. Thursday at Duniway School, 7700 S.E. 
Reed College Place.

BORHOOD ASSOCIA TION ~ 7:30 p.m. 

Monday at Kenilworth Presbyterian HILLSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD AS· . 

Church, 4028 S.E. 34th Ave.: discuss the SOCIATION - 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 

Neighborhoods Against Crime pro!\!'.'!.m. Hillside Center, 653 N.W. Culpepper' 


Terrace. 

HUMBOLDT NEIGHBORHOOD 1M· SUNNYSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD AS·
PROVEMENT 	 ORGANIZATION - SOCIATION -	 7:30 p.m. Thursday at . ". 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Albina Midti· Sunnyside United Methodist Church,
Service Center, 5022 N. Vancouver 3520 S.E. Yamhill St.: discuss a pro·
Ave.: a Metropolitan Service District posed block coordinator system and the .
representative will outllne backyard status of historic preservation activity, 
burning regulations. 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT 
. ,., " .. ' ",<,.,;., 	 SOC/ATION BOARD ~ 5:30 p,m. 

day at the Neighborhoods West/North· 
west office, 817 N.W. 23rd Ave, 

RICHMOND NEIGHBORHOOD AS· 

SOCIATION - 7:30 p.m. Monday at 

the PACT Senior Center. 3588 S.E. Divi· 

sion St.: discuss concerns about taverns 

near the senior center, a'· proposed 

neighborhood cleanup and a proposed 

solar greenhouse project. 


CONCORDIA COMMUNITY AS· 

SOCIATION ~ 7:30 p,m. Tuesday at 

Concordia College, 2811 N.E. Holman 


. St.: discuss a proposed handyman pro

gram and wa)'s to make houses energy· 


',efficient. 	 ! 

~IARSHALL PARK NEIGHBOR· 

HOOD ASSOCIATION ~ 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday at the Rogers residence, 10710 

S.W. 14th Ave.: discuss the proposed 

rentul of a wood chipper for neighbor

hood cleanup and hear Police Bureau 

crime-prevention information. . 


REED NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIA. 

TION - 7:30 p,m. Tuesday at the Holm 

l':a:ir1tl11r", .1i.?11 ~ j:;' .1.1rrl Attn 
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Association formed . . f 

;Neighbors aim at crime, recyclidg.. . 
~, By JANel GOETZE northern border, The Irregular /io\lUletTI Introduced In other nelghborll(l!ld..~. She 
;: afTn. Olo~(lnl.IIII.1l bnundary runs along Alameda Ridge on nnd Ms~ Morlln give the ohler people
> Wllh the snap of 1I dead-bolt lock SiskJyon l10d Stanton streetS lI,nd Wist· whlsUe/i to blow to wilrd Oflliillldtcrs 
;: nod the clink of recyclable glass, the crtn Drive. and to oJert neighbors that ttll'Y need 
1; lJeaumont.Wilshlre Neighborhood As Marlhnrt. who helped start 11 recy~ . help, .~ 
:. sncilllion bAS Olga-niZed In NorthclIst clIng program in Creston-Kenilworth, "Everybody Is so gratefu!," snld Ms. 
: Portland, hIlS mnde arrnngcments for lhe pickup" MartIn. "They don't even seem to mind 

More than 100 people partlclpated of recyclable materials on thll thlnl Sat- that they haVe to make thelrjown o.r~ 
ureley of every mariti! at Beaumont rangementsto hove. thc !ocks pilton."

":1; ~thl~~l t:ri~h~O:~e~tm~e~~ :~~u~~~~ School, Northeast 42nd Avenue and Throullh the Portlaod Polite BureaU r 

:; about crime-prevention nod recycllng Fremont Street. , n similar locks progrnm Is sVllHable in 
;: programs th!lt ere under way tn the The group hopes the resale of glass, neIghborhoods: designate'll for federal 
;. orea, sBld Knren Masterson, who was metnl cens, cardboard and used motor Housing and Community Dm!opnumt 
;1 elected president, oil in containers will help bulM an us- nsslstllnce. ~ 
,: "A neighborhood nssoc1ntion bas sodntion treas'Jry. But Benumont·Wilshlre and other 
;.. heell in the backs of our minds tor softie Mts. Masterson Was concErned E.ast..(;i'lnuru nelllhborhood,~ linn'! have 
;; time." MIS. Ma..~ter5rm soid. about II series of dllytll1le burg.lnrles lliut desl!snat!on, Ms. Martln si!ld, 
~. , "Ed Mnrihnrl, who moved here that stnrted In the area enst of 42nrl After the flrrt uf Mos, Ms. M/trltn 
, : from Soulhast (Creston-Kenilworth), Averlni'! durlng the early months of 1he expects to have a grmlp of volunteers 
, wanted to get un lI.SoociJltlon started," yeur. trained to do the harne-security Silrveys 

she sald, "He cnlled me, I alwo.ys bave As presIdent of the Alamedu PrI- and tc inStlll11ncks for the loW-lucome 
· my {ontln thlngsnrnund here." mary Schoor's Parent-Teacher Assoda- elderly!ts part at the !trea's crlml"'pre
· . They guthmtl a group of oelghbors, lion, she hod heard !t crime-prevenUon ventioo: prog!'unl. \ , 

drafted by~laws an'll sent oul noHces for tnlk by Mnrgaret Maron, the Neighbor· . In th~ meuntlme, shllond Mrs. Mn.s
the meeliag. hnods Agllinst Crlm~ cOl1rdjnntor lor tenon nre filling th~ requests for the 

· "Over II hundred people Js prerty the Ea5t-Centrnl ma. pllot progrnm In Beaumollt-Wil.,h[re. 
gOOd for a first mectlng," she said. She de!=1d(ld the neighborhood coU!d "'When I'm out riding my blke. 1 

The llssocilltioo baundartes extend US(l hom(l·se~llrlty In!ormntloo aod n 5tO:p!lrJd talk to peopl~ about the locks 
from Northeast l3rd Avenue to 47th "NeIghbor Wntch': program. 1n which and what they should do-l! they see 
Avenue, wilh Prescott Street 115 the residents agree 00 n blnck-by-block Int· somethlog susplcloUS around a neIgh

515 to watch Ollt for each other. bor's hnuSe," she sald. 
" She canvassed tile!l.l1!n to nnd older HI huve n few block captaios oow,Energy class free people on fixed incomes who neederl but I wont to get Neighbor, Watch ex

d(ltl.d·bolt lock!; lind hlllp In fnstn:llnUon. pan'llerl," Mrs, Masterson said. , " 
A lree seminar on energy trend.!l, The-lock.!; are part of n pilot project "People shouldo'1 think they're 

policies nod renewable resoUrc(l.!l is 'npproved by the EAst Central Neighbor- crnzy It they coil a neighbor or the po- , 
schedUled from 6:3!l-lO p.m. Wednl!S- hoods AgniIlSt Crime bonrd. They are lice If something tunny Is: going on next 
day, April 22, In the Forum Room of bought through terleral crime-preven- door," she snlrl. "Ii's good for people to 
Portland Community College's Rock _ Uon money that will be aVailable to know Cllch other nnd make a coil II they 
Creek Campus. , PortUlnd through July, see something s'uspklous. 

The semInar will be presente'll by In addition to the 10tk5, ,she has "j hnven't heard of any, more bur·_ 
Ihe Oregon Stnre University energy ex- started telliag ol'ller rf!.~ldents abnut the glarie5 since we stllrled the lotks pro
lens(O~.5ervice, "Whistle Alert" sYElem t~,t. has been gram nroun,d here," ~ 

. . 

LOCKING UP Keren Masterson, president of 'Ihe, newly forrrmd Beau
mont-Wilshire Neighborhood Association, 15 helping lOW-Income elderly 
neighbors Install dead-bolt locks as part.ol a crlrrR:!·prevsntion program 
spoqsored thmugh ths:East;?antral Na!ghborl1oods Against CrJm,~ board. 

http:Olo~(lnl.IIII.1l




rrormer Hlmate sues kocky Buttejail guard 

By Ny,cwus! Askari 

Ms. Agnes Barboza was 1,000 
miles away when she received th~ 
",1."",,1..;,.,& "e",,,- th"l h.,,.- ""'tt, 'Pe~". 
Alarid, 25. had faUen from the third 
floor of the Psychiatric Wnrd at 
Oregon State Hospital. The infor
mation read: Head badly crushed; 
fractured spinal vertabrtle; a blood
dOl forming nenr the brain; internal 
bteeding; a broken leg nnd foot; an 
uncontrollable now of spinnl fluid 
from the nose; in addition 10 a con~ 
cussion. StUnned by the news, Ms. 
Barboza immediately returned to 
Ponland, only to find that the news 
she had received. wasn't nenrt 
trngic as (he events leading to 
son's condition, 

One of the issues raised at the 
Observer's police/community 
relations forums is the haras5ment 
of northeast women and girls by 
customers coming into the eom
munllY looking for prostitutes. 
Police officers were encouraged by 
forum participants to get creative in 
protecting community women as 
well as discouragi~g prostitution. 

Strategies are being planned to 
denl with this concern through n 
newly formed group called the 
Police and Community Interaction 
Committee. The planning commil* 
tee Is made \IP of representatives 
from the Northeast Business 
Booslers, Neighborhood Against 
Crime and Police BurenU personnet· 
from North Precinct, East Precinct' 
and Crime Pre'Yention staff. 

Several neighborhood 
associations over the past few 
month3 have complained about 
harassment of "neighborhood 
women l 

' by johns on Union 
Avenue. Vancouver and Witliams 

Arrlving back in Portland. Ms. 
Barboza discovered that Peter. prior 
to receiving multiple injuries suf
fered from the fali, had also,suf~ 
r.,r"d ""rOo",,, he.. d lQJud ..~ du:rill~ 

incarceration at the Rocky Butte 
jail. He waSn't expected to live. It is 
hcre that lhe tragic story unfolds. 
... In May of 1979, Peter Alarid was 
confined at Rocky Butte jail. Facing 
felony charges, he was housed in the 
ll:lIt.ximum security set:lion known as 
A-Tank. A-Tank consist of J4, 5,,7 
feet cells, with n 5-foot corridor on 
the oUlside'Known tiS "the walk~ 
way." The first cell of A- Tank is 
l(nown as the UDay ito'om" and at: 
the time, was cOlllpletely bare. It hO!i 
a concrele Ooor. three Sled waIrs, a 
sleel ceiling antLbnrs covering the 

Avenue. BusInesses on Union 
Avenue have bcen nffected by 
prostitutes loitering on the street" 
nnd discournging po~entinr 
customers from entcring decent 
establishments. The, Pollee and 
Comm~lnity Interaction Committee 
is contacting N.E. community 
groups and business for their reac
lion to tactics ranging from nn anti
john campnign to,specinl police, 
details lO arrest prostitutes. 

Sharon McCormack. inner N.E. 
coordinator for Neighbornoods 
Againsl Crime stated that initial 
response from neighborhood 
aS50cintions and community groups 
gave positive support to an 
aggress:ive cnmpnign to discourage 
men from all over Portland al1d 
Vnocouver. Washinglon from 
coming to NE for the wrong 
reasons. Those of us who live in Nfl 
know we have'good neighborhoods 
and businesses. 

Our image of ourselves is that our 
women are decent peopJe WilD 

,deserve respect, We want to 

fronl portion of the tank. The 
'remaining 13 cells have four steel 
bunks, with toilet and sink fixed to 
the back wnlls, It is in on!:' of (tIes!:"', 
1;1;11:.1· tlUH Y;;lt::r h nll;;gcd to have 
spent hours, on a bare concrete 

, floor, unconscious. 
News of Peter's condition WllS 

described In a nOle, smuggjed out of 
the jrul, il,nd given to Peter's brother; 
David. It read in part:"l don't 
know you, but I want to help your 
brother out. Your brother was 
knocked out cold for a couple of, 
hours l , where: they (gunrds) dragged 

;.him into II. eell naked with nOlhing 
: but a concrete floor;' no shirl, 

jacket. no bhmket or anything. Gel 
a lawyer to get your brother put in 
hospill1t (P ,5.) 1 got you.r address 

\
from one .pr. your brother's en~ 
}'elopes!' The neWs united the Bar~ 
,bom family as never before. 
\ HowevC!, by the time the narboza 
famny were able 10 organize their 
'resources to help Peter I anolher 
':i:hnin of events were already in 
'molionj events that were in direct 
'~relation lo whal had happened to 
;him at Rocky Butte. 
. When it was decided by 
,:tiuthoritics at Rocky Butte that 
'Peter's condition warrnnted medical 
. allenllon. he wns moved to Portland 
!'I\dventist HospItnl. On the day of 
.,his release from this hospital, he was 

. .f lnken to the Oregon SLate Hospital 
PsychIatric Ward in Salem. and 

-'kept there from June t, 1979 until 
"June 20. 1979. His next admittance 

challenge anyone outside of our 
community who hilS 11 eheap ima.ge ' 
of Northeast. We haye no illusions: 
of totally stopping prostitution. We , 
also know there are other serious 
crime issues to work. Howeyer, this 
first effort has mUlual support and 
could be the beginning of serious 
cooperative efforts between com
munity people, businesses and 
police to develop snfety newworks 
in OUf area. 

The interaction Committee has 
10'ng range goals to work on crime 
pr'evelltion, neighborhood watch 
programs, safe shelters estnblished 
al businesses on major streets and 
posUng of crime statistics and crime 
prevention resources at NE 
businesses and community agencies, 
as some of the ideas Ihnt hnve 
already been looked a[, according to 
Doug While, NEIlS president. 

Anyone wishing to become in" 
volved or have comments or 
sus;geslions cnn contact Sharon 
McCormack nt King Facillty, {237~ 

" 3692} or Doug While (288"5061). 

to OSH was July 25th. He was kept 
there until September 24th. During 
this lime, electro~shocks were ad
ministered to him under str::tnQe and 
udverse methods. 

Accordfog to reports obtained 
through Legal Aid from the PSy~ 
chIntric Division of Oregon StJ:lte 
Hospital, the hospitnl obtuined 
permission to udminister the shock 
treatments, from Circuit Court 
Judge Robert E. Jones viII. 
telephone. Ms. Barboza was never 
consuH¢. _~ _ _ __ _ 

On April 17.1981. Peter Alarid 
filed n $2001000 suit ugainst Rick 
Gaskell. a Rocky Butte guard, 
charging violation of his civil rights. 

The circumstances surrounding" 
the "incident" at Rocky Butte, is 

told by Peter himself. Peter alleges: 
.....We were aUowed a I hour II. 

day walk in Ihe corridor outside our 
cell. 1n which we were cl':pc;c(cn to 
shower, phDne our friends or 
family. and take n walk in the 
corridor as our d>lily exercise during 

. "hOlt time. The olher 23 hours. we 
were locked in our cells, in which 
there was no room to walk. and 
were expected to eat our three meals 
n day admist tile grotesque .smell of 
OUt Jeaking and smelly toilets. 
." Approximately four guardS, 
headed by officer Rick GaskeU 
OIppetlred in the corridor at the front 
of our ceU. .Another omcer at the 
end of the corridor. maoaging the 
locking mechllflism opened our cel! 
(Please turn to page 14 col. 5) 
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during 8 Portland Observer eubscrrption campaign 
to raise funds for tho team. 

Stora & Strlpoe Or11l Toam practices undor the 
direction of JSIt\OS Freoman Richardson, Mom

{Photo: Richard J, Brown}bors wIll uoon knock on doors In tho community 





'Northwest meeting, 

to fight crime wave \ 

betters life quality 
By LIONEL FISHER 
Conolpont!ont. Tho OregonIan 

Triggered' by several neighborhood 
rapes and a growing sense of vulnera~ 
bility and fear in the community, 250 
Northwest Portland residents turned 
out on a cold, rainy April night to learn 
what they could do about it. ',' " 

Two months later, where has all the 
anger. outrage and deLermination gone? . 

, The results of that meeting aren't 
easily measurable, according to Marcia 
Ruff, area coordinator for Neighbor
hoods Against Crime, who organized 
the meeting. '" 

. "But that doesn't mean nothing hap.. 
pened/' she quickly· added. .. 

"Nothing very dramatic, perhaps, 
.,l The crime statistics haven't altered, But 

the quality of lives in this neighborhood 
haB definitely been touched." 

In the JO weeks since the emotional 
gathering in early April, 15 follow-up, 
meetings have been held, Ms. Ruff said. 
I!An average of six blocks have been 
represented at each meeting, affecting a 
total of approximately 50 blocks north 
of Burnside." 

"Block Watch" networks (a neigh
bor "buddy system") have been Bet up, 
telephone~contact iltreesH started and 
escort groups fanned. Infcirma.tion con~ , 
cerning specific neighborhood crimes ' . Phote byLIOHEL FISHER 

'" ORGANiZER Marcia Ruff sa.vsI, has been passed along to develop collec
live preventive awareness, ;' quality'of life is better since an April ' 

"But the real progress has come "meeting alerted residents to crime in " 
through neighbor meeting neighbor in a 'Northwest Portland. 
common cause, then reinforcing the' : . _,:, , .,-' " 
supportive social network with subse- ' 'she said. "The population comprises 
quent planned and chance meetings," ; very diverse'types of people. The agen
she said. ,cy has had real successesJn places such 

"As a result, people have begun to . as Buckman, Sunnyside and Richmond .. 
feel not,so Isolated, not so impotent and in the southeast, where there are many 
remote because they finally are actively more single·family homes and fewer 
participating in something, rather than transients, Also, their main focus has . 
merely reading about it. 'been on lesswemotional crimes such as 
. "City people tend to act and react as home burglaries. Here, the advances 
individuals," she 'continued. :'Now have been much more subtle,!! 
they're learning to respond as a unit' - There has been no high drama, she 
as a block or entire neighborhood - explained. nO' focal lncidents to signify 
when the circumstances warrant., 'large brealtthroughs. 
That's really important," "But the real progress comes in be~ , 

Ms. Ruff is one of the six area coor- Ing able to unite the neighborhood. not " 
dinators for the Neighborhoods Against only for protection but for political', 
Crime agency, funded by [he Law En- clout," she said.; " 
forcement Assista.nce Administration'; uIt comes in' getting the people to 
She has held the post since February. actively participate in the governmental 
Previously, she spent 2 ~ years wlth process of forcing the changes neces
the Northwest Neighborhood Federal sary to improve the quality of their 
Credit Union, sImilarly organizing area lives, 
'residen ts but in that instance to gain "Power - real power - is built in 
greater economic contr()L tiny increments, That'S what neighbor~ 

uTt'~ much harder to track down hood crime prevention is really all 
L __ .4- " 
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All-day rape workshop du~ 
More than a dozen community 'nomah County Rape Victim Advocates, . 

groups will present an all·day session Women's Crisis Line and the Oregon 
about rape and domestic violence Satur· Coalition Against Domestic Violence.~· 

"''''i''''''''';''''',.'''4<''';;~<''';;:;'';''':''h.~'';.',;.,' day, June 20, in the Smith Memorial ,Support will be provided by 'l~e
" Ballroom of Portland State UniverSity. . Y.W.C.A. Women's Resource Center, 

The sessions, scheduled from 10 Community Law Project, Burn~ide 
a.m. to 4 p,m., will include a panel dis· . Community Council, Womenstrength 

J. cussion on the legal problems faced by Inc" Bradley·Angle House, Raphael 
;f: victims of rape and domestic Violence, a 
'If film on the psychological effects of the 
se crimes, and neighborhood organizing 

techniques to eliminate assaults agaInst 
women. 

!d· Demonstrations on self·defense 
,rt· technIques for older persons and chi!· 
,ay, dren also will be given, said Sherry 

. ','S A Sylvester, coordinator of the Portland 
Neighborhoods Against Crime program, 

itals a workshop sponsor. 
.; and Other sponsors Include' the Mult· 

House, Shelter House, Transition House, ... 
Clackamas County Women's Center; 
the.Sell·Defense Education Association 
and Karate for Women. 
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me 
proposal 
on agenda, 
By JANl!1" eOETZE 
uITll.O~t'!imtWf 

A propesal for dty support of the 
Nelghborh Qids Against Crime progrnm 
Is agnin un the City Council ugenda lor 
Wednesday, but comminioners stH! 
were mutlil1 the amount and sources of 
the rnone:y liS an amended on.Hnll.nce 
was'tiled Jlty.10. 

The cltzen·bused prognm, stnrted 
as 11 {edenll), financed pilot project 
three yenrsago, would shin to the Of
flce of Nel;hborhood Associations un
der 0 propsol the cmlnCn reviewed 
briefly Jum24" 

The oflynnl proposlli, introduced bY 
CommlS.!lio~t Charles Jordan, sought 
$119,000 0' oootln'gency funos to con~ 
tioue tne r:ogram u(ter July 1, wl"..en 
the federal grant cnded. 

HowevC", other c0f.1m\sSioner5 SJ.ld· 
they wants:! 1p Zee (( ulhcr fLnoncing 
could bit arrllnged withuut tnpping the 
contlngenq funds, which nlready have 
slznble reqte.:t.s t;om othel' burenus, !n· 
cludlng pl)t;e na:! pnrks. 

Anothel question wns hm\!. many 
nren coordulltorS should be included in. 
the prognm .. Southelut resldcnts said 
tbey wnn,:o retain two coordinators 
because thcir section of the cHy hilS 40 
percent of (hc popu!athm lind nbOli,t, a. 
third ofthecity'slilnd nrell. _., ',' 

Jordan file:! nn nmended ord!nnnce' 
to provide ILH Inner-Southeast and Out~ 
er.Southea!1 coordinators, said Mary 
Lou Cal\'ID,one of his nssistllnts. 

But Lh I;!qu~slfon of funding was not 
settled bCCluse severa] commissioners 
have been "\It of town. 

"I thin}; 1M commissioners support 
tbe cooter.. but it's the funding that 
needs to bHtttled," she 5Ilid. 

The prc~050l is listed on the council 
caleodar 1:r Wednesday, when Com
missioner mke LindbHg will be out 01 
lowa. Jt my be he~d oyer until Thurs
day. whe n be \vHl return, Ms. Cnlvln 
said. HOV','tver, If !our commissioners 
fee! tbeir (oncerns about funding have 
b~~n oet, th~y ;:Jay. want to yoti! on 
Wednesday, she 5:lld. ' 

The pn-posal WIl5 lnltlally med with 
00 ernerg ecy dauS£:! so there would be 
na gap in !be program oper~tion5, _aod 
fou, corruis.s!oners must opprove 110 
emergeoc),ordinance, 

The Pl'agrnm's central office has 
been kept ~pen at Lie Center for Urbfln 
EducatioD,the aamlnistrnlor of tbe red~ 
eral gron1, expecting thllt Ci;:y Cnuocil 
nditm wOild pnivjde funding retrooc· 
tlve to lull" 1. said Pntti Jacobseo, dlrec~ 
tor Df the OIfice- of Neighborhood As
sociatlons. 

The proposed ordlnance would pay 
for a cr:iru-preventlon program man3~ 
ger, a lulf.{lme secretary ond ui
me.preve:Uon specialists !o the city's 

nelghlorhood oHlce$, , ' 
Area :elghbarhood boards, acllog 

unaerCOrNotl wIth the dty, would hire 
the crimeilreventlon specialists, 

That U'!'angC:ment Is slmitcr to 'Ute 
one USOO \r! hite neighborhood coardino
tars ami the original Nelghoorhood:': 
Against C:!mc coordinators, 

The n!.i1.:en-bllSed program Is de
signed f e neig~borhood rcsldents to 
assess thdr awn crime problems and 
arrive at mlutions 1hlll meet their spe
cEnc need!. 

The Mice Rureou's crime'preven
tlon speCtlis15 nnve u;;sisled ~he e!:izc:l 
program 1ll1h information am.llechr.lcal 
rud b"Jt hvc not pan!dpaled in neigh. 
borhood Qrgenizlng efforts (or long~ 
ranee crine-vf,vcnlion tctivjty, 
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Anti-crime 'programs 

~o be operated by city 

By JANET GOETZE 

01 Tho Or(lgonloo 'tnU 


. The City Council will review con
tmcts for area Neighborhoods Against 
Crime coordinators Wednesday In what 
Is expected ·to be the next-to-last step in 
transferring a federal pilot project to 
local administration, 

. The program, started three years 
ago to enable residents to develop cri
rne~prevent!on, strategIes for their 
neighbDrhoods, will be supported in the 
1981-82 fiscal year with $190,000 in 
city funds,. _..' . '. 

· .' ·Neighborhood boards in six sections 
· onhe city will be responsible for hiring 

'. and directing the work of area coor
dinators under a contract with the city, 

-. said Patti Jacobsen, director of the d
tt.s Office of Neighborhood Associa
tions, 
.. ; The contract, similar to the one used to' hire neighborhood office coordina
tors, will be on the City Council agenda 
at 9 a,m_ Wednesday, 

, A program manager, who will re
· port to Ms. Jacobsen, is expected to be 

hired through civil service procedures 
in: late August or September to com

~ pl~te the program's transition. she said, 
:: Last month, the council approved 

· the budget expenditures for one part
tfme and [ive full-time coordinators 

: . whO will work at neighborhood offices 
. throughout the city, Ms, Jacobsen said, 
· , ': Coordinators in North and North
. east Portland and two in Southeast 
Pdrtland who started under the federnl
Iy; funded project are expected to re
matn in the city program, she said, 
:: They include Vuda Grimsrud, whose 

office is in the Police Bureau's North 
Precinct; Sharon McCormack, working 
with inner-Northeast neighborhoods in 
the King Neighborhood Facility; Pam 
Stivers, working with outer-South,as! 
residents from the Southeast Uplift of
fice, and Jean Gordon, the Inner-South
east coordinator at the Southeast Neigh
borhood Facility_ 

A board representing West/North
west and Burnsid, neighborhoods must 
hire a coordinator, whose desk will be 
in the Neighborhoods West/Northwest 
office, Ms_ Jacobsen said. 

A Southwest neighborhood board 
will 'hire a half.. time coordinator to 
work out of the Multnomah Art Center, 
she said, 

<lThe types of services provided _at 
the neighborhood level wiU remain es
sentially the same/' Ms. Jacobsen said. 
"The difference between th, federal 
and local programs will be in the fund
ing SOUTce, t-~e administrative structure 
and the responsibiHty for programs," 

To meet federal requiremeats under 
the original project, program policy was 
set by • city-wide board of neighbor
hood representatives and the fiscal ad
ministration for the federal grant was 
handled by the Center for Urban Educa
tion, an agency of Ecumenical Minis
tries of Oregon. 

Under th' city program, neighbor
hood area boards will set policy for 
their localities, Ms. Jacobsen said. 

Fiscal administration, .reporting 
procedures and Informational services 

- will be handled by the program mana
ger working in the Office of N'ighbor
hood ASSOciations, she said. 

.'. " 

I , ' 

, ".: 
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City acts to contract,fuqd anti-crime program 
- the Portland City Council Wednesday lluthor!2.cd Cornmlssioner ClUlries Jordon, who introduced the Southeast Asian refugees. He said the feder;i go\'ern~ 

N'Jntuet~ ror the oO(!ration oC NeighbOrhoods !\gaiusL resulutiofil saId the federnl culbi;\ck will create nmil}<lT mlfnt wlll provide flnanclal SUPiXlrt for refur,ee~ for 
Clime programS thrtuJCh the City'S OInt!.! of Netgn· crl~13 tor ~h¢ ronl""" ..... ~", wl;oh,h hOI" _m~ l!k,llt'i(\ 00" Y"IU" nnlv. 

borhood Associations. ,'_ 
1;.\
r;:::============:::==========::::::::::::::::::::=:;=:Tho move allows cIty [unrting for one yenr ot IF, 

programs prevlous!y pnid for wilh federal !lousing 
and Community Uev~lnpment funos, 

The dty will provide $190,000 to opl!ro.te the pro
grams through contrncts wJlh six neighborhood or~ 
S(lnlzation~, which will be responsible fot hirIng nnd 
din:cting the work of nre;) coordinators, 

An ovcrall progrttm mAnnger will be hired by the 
Office of NeJghbcrooOd Associations through city civil 
scrvlce procedures. 

'" 

The crrroe "prevention program Wtl.!i begun three 
yearS' ago w help residents: n! certain neighborhoods 
develop crime-prevention strategies, Coonlinll.(ots 
who started in the fedenH prngrnm In North, North
east and Southc.'lSt Portlond will be transferred lo the 
city-iunded progrOlm. 

In other action, the c01lncll approvcd n manal'lt: 
menl plan IQr Pioneer CourthQuse SlluaTe that In
dudes cstablishment of a lIon-prcHt rorporntion til 
oversee the dOlvul.own block wilh the city Park flu
renu. 

Fmther council action will be requircd, however, ,
bafore such a rofllorntion couid function. 

The COllnCU also Iluthorizcd ~he PorUilmi Develop~ 
ment CommissIon to proceed wIth ronstrudion uf the 
sqUlltc. Puttlck LaCrosse, the commission's i!){flcutive 
.Uredo!. suld the lIgcncy eXpects 10 mnkc construction 
decisions in December. 

He said the cmllmission will cimer proceed with 
construction of 1M basic $2.5 million square or In
clude n number of oJlernnllvfa:i In lha design. 

He saId Tri-Mtlt, whleh hopes tG lea"e spilce In the 
square, has tenatively bndecled $200,000 to help wirh 
the ccmt, 

The Friends of Pioneer Square hns raised some 
$100,000 ol lh.e $1,6 million in private Iundsneeded 10 
com~lete the project, he snld, 

The council also appmved a resolution protesting
).; the federal government's plans to cut iuuding for 

misting refugees who have resettled in the United\:-
Stl1tes. 

'I, 
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QUARTERLY REPORTS 1-10 


Note: . These reports haye previously been 
submitted to LEAA. 
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Cml}!UNITY SAFETY INFOBMATION BOOK 

Note: This book has been sent under separate 
cover~ 
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PROPOSAL II 

, 


PORTLAND NEIGHBORHOODS AGAINST CRH1E 

PROGRMl PROPOSAL: 

Introduction 

The primary goal of Neighborhoods Against Crime is to create and 

strengthen neighborhood crime prevention networks to reduce 

vulnerability and fear of crime. And thus, through the gathering 

of informed citizens, the issues which are contributing causes 

of crime can be examined and solutions can be explored. 


Neighborhoods Against Crime is a community based program with staff 
members located in six neighborhood centers throughout the city. 
Citizen committees in all six areas assist in setting priorities 
and planning anti-crime programs for their neighborhoods in each 
area. 

Citizens and NAC staff working to identify community crime problems 
and to generate neighborhood based solutions has helped in beginnin 
to meet our goal. The activities of NAC citizens participants 
a,nd volunteers reflect agreement \-lith the Tri-County Community 
Council's 1976 Regional Priority Needs Survey that "we have come 
to the realization that law enforcement agencies working alone ever 
under optimum conditions of manpower and budget, cannot stem the 
tide of criminal behavior. Nothing less than wide spread and 
effective cornmunity involvement can halt the increase in crime." 

Tasks and Strategies 

\'ie propose to continue the development of "effective conununity in

VO,lvement" through programs which are unique to community based 

anti-crime planning. 


First of all, Neighborhoods Against Crime serves the neighborhoods 
as a facilitator and information resource on neighborhood crime 
prevention work. NAC provides both information from crime statist: 
and alternatives for community action against various types of crir 
NAC coordinates segments of the community; churches, organization~ 
parents groups, schools and existing agencies, connecting people 
who are interested in working on similar crime problems. This 
also serves to increase general communication and cohesiveness 
in the neighborhood. 

NAC is the coordinating n'eighborhood agency that takes on special 
,community crime concerns, whether this involves community 
forums to discuss neighborhood problems, such as the needs of a 
ne,v refugee community or the quick mobilization 'required Ivhen a 
neighborhood is ravaged by an arsonist, rapist or molester. 
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NAC is involved in the neighborhoOd process so that crime prevention 
questions are asked regarding other issues. If \'Ie put a park on 
this corner, for example, will it create additional crime problems. 

Within this role as a community anti-crime resource, we have severa) 
precise strategies to continue our work. 

We now have some Neighborhood or Apartment Watch programs going on 
in 35 of the city's 66 neighborhoods and within those areas, we 
have organized over 300 Neighborhood ivatch blocks. Several of our 
Neighborhood Watch net\'Iorks have been opera ting for over a year and 
have shown substantial decreases (from 18%-37%) in residential 
burglary. 

Our Neighborhood Watch program is unique in a number of ways: 

1. Through staff and citizen cooperation, initial block contacts 
and planning originate in the neighborhoods rather than in an out
side agency. 

2. ~eetings focus not only on traditional crime prevention methods 
such as site hardening and property marking, but also on block 
crime problems that are specific to the neighborhood. 

3. Using the Neighborhood Watch Manual, a neighborhood anti-crime 
guide designed by NAC and neighborhood volunteers, each citizen is 
able to effectively organize, explain and playa role in implement 

crime prevention programs in the neighborhood. 

4. The Neighborhood Watch Manual also plays a role in the most 
important compoment of Neighborhood Watch, monitoring and follm·)-up 
Each Neighborhood Watch block becomes part of a larger nehlOrk 
\,hich provides monthly information to NAC Area Coordinators on 
crime averted and reported. The NAC Coordinator also provides 
residents in the network with crime statistics and special crime 
alerts. For example, "there have been a number of battery thefts 
in your neighborhood." Neighborhood ivatch blocks are connected to 
residents on adjacent blocks and become part of a system that can 
be used for other community needs, from creating formal communicati 
grapevines to providing the base for emergency preparedness. 

we also use the Whistle Alert project wi thin our Neighborhood \"atct 
program, providing \vhistles to seniors and women. This combined 
with our self-defense programs for seniors and children create a 
self-help personal security system. 

Neighborhood watch becomes, also, an umbrella program for other 
anti-crime and crime related \Vork. It is a way to teach the 
ci tizen hO\v to best" utilize police services, beginning with the 
Home Securitv survey requests "hen organizing the block and often 
providing th~ setting for technical assistance for the crime PreveJ 
elderly, rape prevention and other community education programs. 
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NAC 	 provides a variety of services at community request. NAC's 
self-defense classes for seniors and for children, which are 
available nowhere else in the city, are one example. We have 
conducted community forums on drugs, park problems, school yard 
problems. We also currently have on hand over $9,000.00 in dead
bolt locks which we make available to low-income residents who do 
not 	live in flCD designated neighborhoods. 

One 	of our goals in the upcoming year is to institutionalize that 
program ,,,ithin the community. Toward that end, we have these 
specific objectives: 

1. To develop community funding adequate to provide the hardware 
to operate the program. 

2. 	 To continue training volunteers to provide free locks installat 

3. To create a distribution plan for the program which would more 
equitably include renter residents as "ell as home owners. 

4. To involve locks program participants in other crime prevention 
projects. In homes where locks are installed, we vlQuld also 
work with the residents regarding Neighborhood Watch, Whistle 
Alert and other community anti-crime programs. 

NAC programs are flexible. We consider the resident of a block Or 
neighborhood to be the best judge of ,·,hat projects will succeed on 
that block or neighborhood. 

Project Objectives 

I 	. A city .,ide program with Neighborhood Cr ime Prevention Coordini 
in Southeast, Northeast, Northwest, Southwest and North PortIa! 
'''ho will facilitate and assist citizens in neighborhood anti 
crime planning. 

II. 	Continued building of Neighborhood Watch on a block by block 
basis, utilizing existing neighborhood networks and "lOrking 
with interested citizens to create new networ};s.: 

III 	Continued special programs such as Self-Defense for Seniors, 
Self-Defense for Children, Burnside Victim's Assistance, and 
Whistle Alert which increase personal safety. 

IV 	 Ooordination of neighborhood and agency responses to special 
communi ty crime problems. 110rking with the Police Bureau, 
the 	Parks Bureau, Neighborhood Mediation, refugee resettlement 
Youth Service Centers and other appropriate agencies to 
develop solutions that will work in the neighborhoods. 

http:9,000.00
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v, continued administration of the Home security and Free Locks 
Program in non-HCD areas and development of a community funded 
volunteer locks program that will meet broader citizen needs 
throughout the city. 

VI Continued involvement in facilitating police community relation 
NAC "ill continue to make ci ens aware of ways to effectively 
utilize police services. NAC will also inform the Police 
Bureau about citizen needs for specific police services, proble 
areas and projects which may not be working in the community. 

Program Model 

Neighborhoods Against Crime has operated since November, 1978, as 
an independent program, fiscally managed through the Center for 
Urgan Education and governed by a city-wide c zen board. 

Nl'>@ viaS initially funded by LEAA. NAC has worked in cooperation 

with the Crime Prevention Division of the Portland Police Bureau 

and the Office of Neighborhood Associations. 


A key component in our success is the fact that we have been easil} 

accessible to the community. Several of our Id offices are in 

established neighborhood centers and this is a primary consideratic 

in our continuation. 


p~ iIT~ediate program alternative which would be both fiscally and 

strategically effective would be to place Neighborhoods Against 

Crime Area Coordinators in the five field offices of the Office 

of Neighborhood Associations. We currently have NAC Coordinators 

in the Southeast, Northeast and NorthYJest Ii ties and we would 

like to place a coordinator the Southvlest and North Portland 

offices. This would not only increase the services offered at the 

neighborhood centers, but also the potential of both organizations 

for outreach. 


Program Summary 


Central Of : The Central Office of Neighborhoods Against Crime 

includes the Program Director and the Administrative Secretary. 

The Central Office is responsible for program coordination and 

administration, pUblicity and public education prograIT~ing, 

development of community resources and serves as the liason betweer 

the program, the Police Bureau, ONA, federal and state. crime 

prevention agencies. The Program Director is re~pon~ible for 

program evaluation and data analysis and also malntalns the 

monthly reporting system. The Program Director is responsible 

for staff development, archives and research. 
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Area Coordinators: Are responsible for seeking neighborhood 
input on special crime problems and facilitating the process to 
design and implement solutions to those problems. The Area 
Coordinator is responsible for identifying existing neighborhood 
organizations and individuals to make them aware of the availabilit 
of neighborhood crime prevention services as \qell as technical 
assistance and crime prevention assistance from other agencies 
and including them ina broader anti-crime neblOrk. 

Specific Area Programs :_ 

Northeast Office: 

The Northeast Neighborhood Against Crime Office and the East 
Central Office are currently doing Neighborhood Watch programs 
in Humbolt, Sabin, Concordia and Eliot neighborhoods. The office 
is working with SE Asian refugees, specifically about harassment 
problems, and developing crime prevention networks. in Piedmont. 
NAC has provided drug information programs in the past, crime 
statistic information and numerous rape prevention programs. The 
Practical Self-Defense for Seniors class is organized in this area 
and Project Linkage, a senior service organization, is training 
volunteers for locks installation. 

Northwest/Southwest: 

Currently in Northwest the Volunteer Escort Service is looking 
for "laYs to operate independently, reflecting the success of 
that project. Interest in Rape Prevention is very high in this 
area and many networks and self-defense classes are being created. 
project Jackroll--the Victim's Assistance Project on Burnside 
is greatly reducing vulnerability in that area and Self-Defense 
and Apartment Watch for Seniors is very strong here. 

Southeast: 

In Southeast we have the largest concentration of Neighborhood 
Watch blocks. Over 100 blocks are organized here and the Southeas 
office is involved in monitoring that program, training new block 
coordinators, providing neighborhoods \·lith crime stats. The South 
Office is also working with ESL and the Resettlement Center on SE 
Asian Crime problems. In the Outer Southeast Neighborhoods, the 
independent locks program is very strong. Self-Defense Classes 
for children were designed and first held in the Southeast. 

North Portland: 

The North Portland office holds a great many Whistle Alerts, 
and public crime prevention information meetings. Because our 
North Portland Office is located in North Precinct, the Coordinate 
there is involved in assisting the Precinct Officers in the 
deliveranrnof direct crime prevention services. We plan to move 
the Coordinator to a neighborhood facility in order to develop 
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a broader citizen base for NAC programs there. 

At the present time we also have staff members working in offices 
at PACT in Southeast, an independent office in HollYI-lood and at 
the Burnside Conmmni ty Council. vie propose to consolidate the 
work of these offices as shown and place one staff member in the 
Southwest Neighborhood Office. 
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NEIGHBORHOODS AGAINST CRIHE 

Annual Budget 

Personnel 

Program Director 16,000.00 
Bookkeeper 10,800.00 
Administrative Secretary 9,761.00 
Northeast Area Coordinator 15,000.00 
Southeast Area Coordinator 15,000.00 
Sou thwest Area Coordinator 15,000.00 
North,vest Area Coordinator 15,000.00 
North Portland Coordinator 15,000.00 

Fringe Benefits 

Calculated at 9.24% based on: 	 FICA 6.13% 
SAIF .51% 
Unemployment 2.6% 

Program Director 1, 47 8.00 
Bookkeeper _997 ~,OO 
Administrative Secretary 902.00 
Northeast Area Coordinator 1,386.00 
Southeast Area Coordinator 1,386.00 
Southvlest Area Coordinator 1,386.00 
Northwest Area Coordinator 1,386.00 
North Portland Coordinator 1,386.00 

Health Insurance calculated at 47.15 per month: 

Program Director 576.00 

Bookkeeper 576.00 

Administrative Secretary 576.00 

Northeast Area Coordinator 576.00 

Southeast Area Coordinator 576.00 

Southwest Area Coordinator 576.00 

North~;est Area Coordinator 576.00 

North Portland Coordinator 576.00 


CPA Audit 	 200.00 

Local Travel calculated at 18.5 cents per mile 

Program Director 46B.OO 

Northeast Area Coordinator 468.00 

southeast Area Coordinator 468.00 

Southwest Area Coordinator 468.00 

Northwest Area Coordinator 468.00 


North Portland Coordinator 468.00 

http:1,386.00
http:1,386.00
http:1,386.00
http:1,386.00
http:1,386.00
http:15,000.00
http:15,000.00
http:15,000.00
http:15,000.00
http:15,000.00
http:9,761.00
http:10,800.00
http:16,000.00
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Office Supplies 

Central Office 
Northeast Office 
Southeast Office 
Southlvest Office 
Northwest Office 
North Portland Office 

240.00 
120.00 
120.00 
120.00 
120.00 
120.00 

Typelvri ter Rental 648.00 

Office Space Rental 

Central Office @ 180.00 per month 
Northeast Office @ 100.00 per month 
Southeast Office @ 100.00 per month 
Southwest Office @ 100.00 per month 
Northvlest Office @ 100.00 per month 
North Portland Office @ 100.00 per month 

2915.00 
1200.00 
1200.00 
1200.00 
1200.00 
1200.00 

Phone, postage, bulk mail, printing, publicity 

Central Office 3436.00 
Northeast Office 1206.00 
Southeast Office 1206.00 
Southwest Office 1206.00 
Northwest Office 1206.00 
North Portland Office 1206.00 

Total Program Cost 149, 3B5~ 00_ 
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BUDGET PROPOSAL II 

Personnel 

Neighborhood Anti-Crime Project Coordinators (5) 86,250.00 

Salary @15,000 + fringe (15%) 

Community Anti-Crime Program Director 18,400.00 

Salary @16,000 + fringe (15%) 

Local Travel 2,808.00 

Office Supplies 720.00 

Typewriter Rental 648.00 

Communication Costs 2,340.00 
Postage and Phone 

TOTAL 111,166.00 

NOTE ON BUDGET II: This budget reflects a 26% reduction from 
our original budget. It assumes space rental provided by the 
Office of Neighborhood Associations as well as bulk mailing 
assistance. This budget provides fora Neighborhood Anti-Crime 
Proj ect Coordinator to be located in each of the fi veONA_ 
Offices. NAC is currently operating seven field offices. 

http:111,166.00
http:2,340.00
http:2,808.00
http:18,400.00
http:86,250.00
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PROPOS.lI.L III 

Neighborhood Anti-Crime project Coordinators will provide 
concentrated community crime prevention assistance in inner
city neighborhoods and neighborhoods with a high vulnerability 
and incidence of crime. 

Assistance will include: 

*Organization, monitoring and maintenance of Neighborhood Watch 
programs 

*Planning assistance, referral, skills and support on critical 
crime issues and special crime problems 

*Facilitation of involvement between police and citizens to improv. 
the quality of police services and citizen utilization. 

Neighborhoods included are: 

Inner Northeast: Inner Southeast Westside 

King 
Eliot 
Boise 
Homboldt 
Vernon 
Sabin 
",oodlal'm 
Concordia 
Piedmont 

Buckman 
Brooklyn 
Kerns 
Hosford-Abernathy 
Richmond 
Sellwood-Moreland 
Creston-Kenilworth 

Downtown 
Burnside 
Forest Park 
Northwest 
Corbett 
Goose Hollow 
Lair Hill 

City-Wide Anti-Crime Planning Assistance will by provided by 
the Program Director with assistance from the Project Coordinators 
Planning Assistance will include: 

*Workshops and training for citizens in the development of anti
crime planning skills 

*Information and planning assistance regarding city personal safet 
programs 

*Provide public education about community anti-crime programs 

Neighborhoods to receive anti-crime assistance are: 

Hollywood Portsmouth Reed Mt. Scott 
Foster-Powell Arbor Lodge Lents Kenton 
St. Jc;>hns Overlool( Burlingame Montavilla 
Irvington Woodstock Grant Park South Tabor 
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BUDGET PROPOSAL III 

Personnel 

Neighborhood Anti-Crime Project Coordinators 
Salary @ 15,000 + fringe 

Community Anti-Crime Program Director 
Salary @ 16,000 + fringe 

(3) 

(1) 

51,750.00 

18,400.00 

Local Travel 

18.5¢ per mile 

1,872.00 

Office ies 480.00 

Typevlri ter Rental 648.00 

Communications Costs 1,560.00 
Postage and Phones 

TOTAL 76,582.00 

NOTE ON BUDGET III: This budget reflects a 49% reduction from 
our original budget. It assumes space rental to be provided by 
the Office of Neighborhood Associations as well as bulk ~ailing 
assistance. This budget provides for 3 Neighborhood Anti-Crime 
Project Coordinators to be located in inner city community centers 
It provides for additional community assistance to be provided 
for the city by the Community Anti-Crime Program Director. 

http:76,582.00
http:1,560.00
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May 6, 1981 

THE NECESSITY FOR STAFF SUPPORT IN COMMUNITY ANTI-CRIME WORI{ 

Introduction 

The function of Neighborhoods Against Crime is to provide 
on-going community assistance to citizens on a neighborhood 
by neighborhood basis by providing skills and support for 
creating neighborhood anti-crime net\~orks, personal safety 
programs, home security avlareness and crime prevention planning 
~or particular community crime problems. 

In addition, NAC provides citizens vli th information about 
ways to effectively utilize police services and provides the 
Police Bureau with information on community crime prevention 
needs. 

Neighborhood Anti-Crime Project Coordinators: 

Staff assistance is required to maintain an fective neighborhood 
watch network in the developmental stages (perhaps the first 
three years). 

Staff assistance required to provide direction, referral, skill! 
and support to neighborhoods with critical crime rates and/or 
special crime problems such as refugee populations or a new 
housing project or c is crime problems such as an arsonist, 
rapist or molester in the area. 

On'-going conununity staff support is necessary in neighborhoods 
with high vulnerability and incidence of crime to facilitate 
involvement and cOITl1nunications between police and citizens. This 
cOTIullunity staff support should play neither an advisarial or 
complic role with either police or citizens, but rather should 
provide the channel for community understanding of police services 
and effective ways to utilize them and also to provide police 
with information about citizen and community needs for cooperatiVe 
police assistance. 

City-\~ide Community Antic-Crime Planning Assistance 

In city-wide community anti-crime work Vie have found (,hese 
things to be true: 

Neighborhood Watch netvlOrks are developed most easily in neighborhl 
that already have a solid, organized base. I<lany identified 

PORTLAND,OREGON (503) 226-7233 
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Portl~nd neighborhoods are, in fact, loosely organized with 
little existing citizen involvement. Because neighborhood 
crime is a major concern of Portland residents, crime issues 
and crime prevention programs are .effective· in bringing citizens 
together to ",ork jointly on neighborhood anti-crime pro) ects. 
This then begins the groundvlork for a more organized, networked 
neighborhood which can maintain a Neighborhood Watch and other 
community anti-crime projects I.;hich require citizen involvement. 

Community crime prevention staff assistance is necessary to 
provide skills and training for neighborhood volunteers and 
community workers to assist citizens in the development of 
anti-crime projects. 

Personal safety, and the ability to defend oneself against 
assaul t is an increasing concern for ,,10men , senior s, gay people 
and children. Personal self-defense skills are a vital part 
of community anti-crime programs. We have also found that a 
variety of methods are needed to teach self-defense skills to 
the wide range of citizens requesting them. Classes for children, 
to cite the obvious example, vary greatly from classes for 
senior citizens. 

There exists, within the city, a number of self-defense and 
assault prevention programs. But with few exceptions, these 
programs are not r.ead{ly accessible in the neighborhoods. 

Community crime prevention staff assistance is necessary to 
provide neighborhood groups with information on accessing 
neighborhood concern for personal safety, effective neighborhood 
planning of self-defense skill programs, available self
defense training resources and neighborhood follow-up and 
ev.aluation in order to integrate self-defense projects into 
larger neighborhood anti-crime planning. 

The Home Security and Free Locks program currently funded by 
HCD and administered through the Police Bureau is an important 
component in overall city crime prevention efforts. A great 
deal of information about the availability of this program 
is provided to citizens by the NAC program. . 

In addition, HAC has several independent locks programs going 
on in areas that are not HCD designated. These programs 
utilize hardware provided by LEAA Seed Grants and volunteer locks 
installers. 

Good locks for citizens .is a basic function of a community safety 
program, but it is also very expensive. The existing 
program provides no assistance to low-income renters, nor does 
it include participant involvement in other crime prevention 
programs. 
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community crime prevention staff assistance is needed to develop 
a citY-\'lide Home Security and locks program that: 

*provides ha~dware furnished through community commercial resources 
*trains volunteer locks installers on a neighborhood basis so 
that each volunteer will be providing services in his/her own 
neighborhood 

*locks program participants would be included in other neighborhood 
anti-crime programs 

*locks program guidelines could be expanded to include projects 
for low-income apartment dwellers and renters as well as home 
owners 

In addition to com~unity crime prevention staff working within 
the neighborhood, there also a need for centralized city
,,,ide program administration in order to: 

1. 	 Provide pubI information about available community anti 
crime programs as well as other crime prevention resources. 

2. 	 To pass on anti-crime plan information from one area of the 
city to another, thereby assisting neighborhoods in research 
and planning. 

3. 	 To act as a liason with CPD, ONA, Neighborhood Mediation, 
Youth Service Centers and other city agencies involved 
in anti-crime planning in order to coordinate joint efforts 
and to avoid project duplication. 

4. 	 '1'0 document, evaluate and access the impact of neighborhood 
anti-crime programs. 

5. 	 'I'o provide administrative support to neighborhood anti-cri111o 
prevention coordinators, thus allowing their focus to remain 
anti-crime organizing and networking. 
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Central Office 
310 S. w. 4th I 420 
Portland, Oregon g7204 

May 7, 1981 

TO: Bill Rhodes, 
Commissioner 

Executive Assistant 
Charles Jordan 

FROM: Sherry Sylvester. Program Director 
Neighborhoods Against Crime 

RE: COOPERATIVE EFFORTS BETWEEN NEIGHBORH
AND THE CRI,ylE PREVENTION DIVISION OF 

OODS 
THE 

AGAINST 
PORTL2'.ND 

CRINE 
POLICE 

BUREAU 

Neighborhoods Agai.nst Crime is community based anti-crime programmir 
vihich \<lOrks in cooperation with the Prevention sion' s' 
public education and technical assistance crime prevention 
programs. Listed below are examples of how this joint effort 
works: 

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH PROGR.lIJ1 

Neighborhoods Against Crime Crime Prevention Division 
NAC makes ini tial contact vIi th Provides public . education anc 

izens, trains c ens in media on home security. Make, 
Neighborhood Watch techniques, referrals to NAC, provides 
ci tizen holds block meet in 9 s home security surveys. 
makes anti-crime plans, brlngs 
neighbors together. informs 
block about available police 
services 

SPECIAL COMNUNITY CRIME PROBLENS, (REFUGEE POPULATIONS! CRITICAL 
CRIME RATES, LOCALIZED R~PIST, ARSONIST, ETC. 

Neighborhoods Against Crime Crime Prevention Division 

Identify problem, brings Provides crime stats and data 
cOI1u1\uni ty tog to ta lk, Provides technical informa 
if necessary, facilitate ant vlhen necessary 
crime planning! informs Assists in anti-crime plan 
citizens about available implementation when necessary 
police services, responds to 
citizen fear, hostility, etc. 

PORTLAND, OREGON (503) 226-7233 





POLICE/COMMUNITY RELA'l'IONS 

Neighborhoods Against Crime 

Responds to citizen concerns, 

makes citizens aware about 

available police services, 

as well as police planning 

and methods in neighborhoods. 

Assists citizens in planning 

ways to effectively utilize 

police services in neighbor

hood. Provides information 

to the Police Bureau about 

citizen concerns. Facilitates 

meetings and discussions 

between police and cOlTh'1lunity 

when necessary. 


NEIGHBORHOOD NETWORKING 

NeiqhborhoodsAqaJnst Crime 

Provides workshops, information, 
materials, support and assistance 
to bring together unorganized 
groups in neighborhoods in 
order to work on crime prevention 
projects. Provides information 
to citizens on how to utilize 
other related services, i.e., 
ONA, Youth Service Centers, 
local community groups, etc . 

. PERSONlI.L SAFETY 

Neighborhoods Against Crime 

Informs community about personal 
safety resources, presents 
assistance in planning cOlTh'1lunity 
safety programs, coordinates 
self-defense classes for 
children, elderly, gay people 
and women. 
Provides whistles and whistle 
alert programs in neighbor
hoods and apartments 

Provides escort services to 

seniors 
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Crime Prevention Division 

Provides NAC with information 
on police methods and planning 
in neighborhoods. l1eets with 
community when necessary. 
Assists HAC in determining 

fective ways to utilize 
police services in neighbor
hoods. 

~ri~e Pre~ention Division 

Provides crime stats and 
public crime prevention 
awareness programs 

Crime Prevention Division 

Provides public information 
on sexual assault 

Provides public information 
on elderly assault, purse 
snatch,etc. 

Womanstrength, self-defense 
program. 
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EOME SECURITY AND FR3E LOCKS PROGRAH 

Neighbo~hoods Against Crime 

Referral to police home security 
program 

Organizes training 6f neighborhood 
locks volunteers 

Provides locks for residents in non
ECD areas 

ELDERLY PROGRAMS 

Neighborhood:; Against Crime 

Practical self-defense classes 
for seniors 

Crime prevention information 
and referral to CPD Elderly 
crime rep. 

CO~'1ERCIAL CRIHE PREVENTION 

Neighborhoods Against Crime 

Crime prevention information 
to business community. Facilitates 
cOITullunity/business ant crime 
planning 

Referral to CPD COl11l11ercial 
crime rep. 

Crime Prev~ntion Division 

Provides home security survey~ 
to the community 

Provides locks training for 
volunteers 

Provides locks for residen~s 
in RCD areas 

Crime Prevention Division 

.Extensive elderly information 
and assistance program 

Crime Prevention Division 

Provides business security 
surveys and additional 
commercial crime prevention 
programs 

**Note: These examples do not reflect total activity of either 
Neighborhoods Against Crime or the Crime Prevention Division. 
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Central Off 
310 S. W. 4th # 420 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

.. 

April 27, 1981 

M..".NAGEMENT INFORM..ZlTION .REPORT: Grant Status at month 27 

GOAL I: To maintain and expand a community crime prevention program 
that involves citizens working together and uses community resources. 

Object 1': 21 neighborhoods with existing crime prevention 
plans will begin or continue to implement those plans 

At month 27 there are currently 35 neighborhoods with existing 
crime prevention plans. Direct impact: 

~1eetings 768 
Attendance 8,448 
Community resources utilized 94 

Goal II: To increase citizen knOl'lledge of crime prevention tech
niques available so that they may respond in positive ways to 
neighborhood crime problems. 

9bjective 1: Prior to implementation of all crime prevention 
projects, staff and area c izens will determine effective and 
economical crime prevention techniques, training or education 
appropriate to the project and will incorporate those techniques, 
training or education into the project. 

Direct impact: 

Crime prevention technique 
information/education meetings 81 Attendance 1, 929 

ing 39 Attendance 534Crime prevention 

Obj ective 2: Program Coordinator will develop a city-\vide public 
information plan that will convey information to the general 
public about crime prevention techniques. 

Direct impact: 

Television appearances 27 Newspaper Articles III 
Radio appearances 36 Ne\,sletter Articles 39 
Public Service Announce. 15 Flyers 39,213 

PORTLAND,OREGON (503) 226-7233 
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Goal III: To develop the capacity for citizens to maintain crime 
prevent activities in the olm neighborhood without staff 
support. 

Oojective 1: City wide self-defense education will be maintained 
without staff support. 

Co~~unity self-defense classes: 

Children 20 Attendance 1320 
Gays 7 
Seniors 19 
Women 42 

Obj 2: Neighborhood Watch will be maintained independently 
in 2 neighborhoods: 

Neighborhood Watch is going on in 15 neighborhoods. 

We have 353 block volunteers and 3,177 participants in this 
program. 

Objective 3: Seven neighborhood associations, community groups 
or business a2sociations will have appointed standing committees 
to review crime prevention needs and develop or advocate for 
appropriate programs. 

We have 11 standing crime prevention committees at this time. 

Goal IV: To increase interaction betw'een police and citizens in 
order to: (A) Increase citizen aIVareness of roles and responsibiliti, 
of police in crime evention and (8) to increase police awareness 
of the variety of izen needs and expectations. 

Information to pol about citizens: 

Person 201 Attendance at meetings 
Phone 441 Pol 123 
Letters 162 Citizens 561 

Information to C zens about police: 

Person 87 
Phone 189 
Letters 17,613 
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Goal V: To access the impact and achievements of NAC for future 
cOIT~unity anti-crime planning. 

Obje~tive 1 To produce monthly, quarterly and year end s 
sUIT~arizing the achievements of NAC and to disseminate report 
information to staff, c izens and police for program anning. 

Direct impact: 

Area Reports 167 
Coordinator city wide reports 27 
Quarterly Reports 10 
Annual Reports 2 

Reports disseminat 

Citizens 675 
Police 189 
Staff 174 
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Central Office 
0245 S. ~j. Bancroft 
Portland, Oregon 97201 

i1ay 7, 1981 

TO: t·1ary Lu Calvin, Office of Justice Planning 

FROf·1: Sherry Syl yes ter, Di rector, Nei ghborhoods Aga i ns t Crime 

RE: Community Safety Information Project 

Neighborhoods Il.gainst CrilJE implemented the ComlJunity Safety Information 
Project under tile direction of Tetry Breward Chadvlick in order to 
fulfill the following objectives: 

1. 	 Develop a project summary format to contain information relating 
to NAC projects implemented 

2. 	 Summarize each NAC project using the format developed 

3. 	 Develop summaries of technical information on cdme prevention 
collected by NAC 

4. 	 Collect inforlJation on curl'ent cril:1e prevention activi es by local 
groups and I'lrite profiles sUirmarizing those activities 

5. 	 Collect information about neighborhood resources available for cl'ime 
prevention projects including people with skills or information 
to share and groups or agencies involved in crime prevention 

6. 	 \~ri te abstracts and key I'lOrd descri pti ons of projects, tecilni ca 1 data 
and crime prevention resoul'ces for entry onto a computeri zed data 
base 

7. 	 Develop a plan for IJaking the data accessible to neighborhood groups 
and individuals 

This pI'oject vias completed last week, including a detailed report of over one 
hundred NAC communi ty anti -crime projects. The report and format design will 
be published within the next few weeks. 

~AC has worked closely with DNA on this proj and plans are presently bein~ 
nade to expand the Community Safety Information '{eport to include more genol'al 
~eighborhood planning data. 

lIe \·lin forward the report to you as soon as it is available. We BI'e deligllted 
with it. It is an excellent neighborhood resource. 

PORTLAND, ClREGON (503) 226-7233 
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Central Office 
0245 S. W. Bancroft 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

May 10, 1981 

THE, ROLE OF NEIGHBORHOODS AGAI~~ST CRIME IN COHMUNITY-POLICE RELATION, 

From the beginning of the Neighborhoods Against Cr Program, 
community-police communication and cooperation have been a 
primary goal. We believe that it is important for citizens to 
realize their responsibility in working toward sa neighborhoods. 
In anti-crime work, we realize that more police officers on the 
street do not necessarily mean less crime and we must make citizens 
aware of the that it is involved and active ghborhood 
participation which will finallY make the dif ence in the rising 
crime'rate. 

We also bel that the Police Bureau must open to citizen 
input, they must address neighborhood needs police services 
and be responsive to citizen concersn. 

NAC does not play an advisarial or complicit role with either 
police or citizens in this exchange. But rather serves as a 
channel for .community understanding of police services and 
effective \'lays to utilize them and also to provide police with 
information about citizen and neighborhood needs for cooperative 
police assistance. 

During the past three years at NAC; we have taken these steps 
toward reaching that goal: 

*NAChas provided citizens with information about ECOC, explaining 
priority call systems as well as problems, thus clarifying 
response systems for citizens. 

*NAC provided citizens with neighborhood crime stats from the 
Police Bureau and given citizens assistance in analyzing those 
stats, identifying particular crime problems and steps toward 
anti-crime planning. 

*NAC has an on-going relationship with the Crime Prevention Division 
of the Portland Police Bureau and makes the community aware of 

al police programs and services. 

*NAC has served as a facilitator in situations where special 
community crime problems or situations have arisen, providing 
citizenp with information and planning necessary to work toward 

PORTLAND, OREGON , (503) 226-7233 
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problem resolution and decreased tensions. 

We see Neighborhoods Against· Crime continuing in this role. We 
also see that NAC coUld take additional ste.ps to improve citizen
police involvement: 

*NAC can provice practical expertise to the Police Bureau about 
neighborhood involvement, providing training and information 
to the Bureau about citizens in specific neighborhoods in the 
city. 

NAC can provide on-going citizen contacts with precinct officers, 
thereby creating avenues for officers to have positive contacts 
in areas where they are working. 

NAC could assist in providing clarified Police Bureau grievance 
procedures for citizens. 

NAC can assist in clearly ident.ifying Gitizen concerns about police 
services and work with both citizens and police to see that those 
concerns are resolved. 

We belive that the task of making Portland a safer city for all 
its residents is a formidable one requiring informed and 
active neighborhoods and concerned and responsive police. We 
believe that the work of Neighborhoods Against Crime in this 
area has been vital and that it should be continued. 
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Central Office 
310 S. W. 4th # 420 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

226-7233 
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February 25, 1981 

Bill Rhodes, Executive Ass tant 

Commissioner Jordan's Office 

City Hall Room 404 

Portland, Oregon 


Dear Bill: 

You mentioned that Commissioner Jordan was going to be involved 
in some national talks about crime preventions needs in cit s 
and I wanted to pass along a few of my notes rding commur:.ity 
based crime prevention. 

For some time the lines between the NAC program and CPD were 

blurry--there was a great deal of overlap and soma duplication. 

t,jore recently we are seeing clearly the distinction between 

neighborhood crime prevention, how works and values, and 

how it differs from the crime prevention serv provided by 

the pol bureau. 


'-What fundamental, of course, is that strong neighborhocds 
neighborhoods that have a communication network and an organ tio:) 
to deal with local problems, have a much greater potential re
ducing vulnerability to crime than do neighborhoods where residents 
are isolated, This is most apparent in neighborhoods like Buckman 
and Sunnyside where existing organizations allowed for the creation 
of effective anti-crime networks. Building strong neighborhoods 
while increasing education and skill levels of residents about 

, reducing crime vulnerability is the most significant step that can 
I be taken to create sa places to live. 

This goal is simple enough to state, but the process, as we have 
learned at NAC, is as varied as the neighborhoods and the individ
uals who live there. \rOUl: programs vary wiol'ly from neighborbcoc 
to neighborhood and Uiis reflects, I.belie"-e, another key fl1ctor 
in community based crime prevention. J'hat is, the neighborhood 
g,~~t<:"~ ..l2.:oje<=:.J:.:>( ,~: ~~ve learned, at NA5'-t..'?.J;"]I:.t"D.ies" .a~d liste,n 
more. C~t:Lggn1L are not: lom:ere-sl:ea loP. another government agency 
'telTin~gthern \vhat'-s-·wrbng··and·-whift-tl1e y-sl1O-ulirdo:-- Hhe;::;·~deaTi'iCJ.! 
with crime, especially, programs must respond to the desires of 
the residents. For in responding to those desires, rather than 
Borne need derived from stats or planners, we PIOSt clearly ad~ress 
the citizens' fcars--tho crippling side l1ff2ct of crime. 

'h
PO~'rLAND, ORr:GON (503) 226-7233 
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. , 
Consequently, we identify and utilize volunteers who have a 
broad community committment, rather than those trained specifically 
for a single program, we design programs that take place within 
.the context of other neighborhood activit s. For example, 
a crime prevention network is also being used for emergency 
preparedness ( storms, lava flows), we have self-defense 
classes for mothers and children in the same community centers, 
our volunteers are often trained in their own homes. . it 
goe s on, I I m sure you know wha t we· do. 

Our task, therefore is quite different from the crime prevention 
programs in the pol bureau which provide formation and crime 
data materials to citizens. 

NAC plays a crucial role in neighborhood process--making sure that 
citizens' concerns about crime are addressed, that the approaches 
are effective. We design, adapt, implement and try again until 
we create a project that is integrated into the daily patterns 
of citizens. In this way we get projects that will create some 
lasting change--that will have some impact on crime and make 
people's lives safer and more comfortable.

( 
Obviously, I could go on. It seems that we have been testing 
several crime prevention models in the three years of our grant 
and from this experience we knD\-l now what can work. 

I'll be anxious to hear what happens in Washington and plan to 
talk with you later next week. 

Sincerely, 

Sherry Sylvester 

Program Director 
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ATT ACHi'lENT 8 

CENTRAL OFFICE 
310 S. W. 4th # 
Por~land, Oregon 
226-7233 

420 
97204 

April 9, 1981 

Hr. Bill Rhoe.es, Executive Assistant 

COMuissioner Jordan's Office 

City Hall Room 404 


".Portland, Oregon 97201 

Dear Bill: 

I appreciate very much your support for our program and your 

assistance in helping ident.ify some options for continuation. 


I will try to briefly summarize and update the program informatio: 
you asked for in terms of goals, objectives, target populations 
and costs. 

Our goal, of course, is to reduce citizen fear of crime ~"~ 
the vulnerability of neighborhoods to crime. We have found . 
that neighborhoods where citizens are not isolated from one 
another and ,·,here there is a communication and involvement 
have a better chance at making a dent in the crime rate. This 
does not mean that each citizen suddenly takes on every 
"civic challenge. n But it means that residents knOl'l who 
lives On their block, are alvare of ~Ihere the elderly live, if 
there are medical problems or irregular schedules. This aware
ness coupled \o,1ith a Neighborhood ~·Jatch ne't\York that includes 
as components security checks and property making, ongoing 
information about area crime such as battery theft or assault 
and an avenue lv-hereby citizens can determine a need for local 
crime prevention training such as self defense classes, whistle 
alerts which are set up close by through ci tizen!N1IC coop
eration and you have a neighborhood that has taken steps Ivhich 
\vill reduce crime in their area. This group of citizens is 
also more confident, less afraid, because they have reduced 
their vulnerability to crime and they lmolV it. } 

Our strategy is to continue building Neighborhood Natch o~ 
block by block basis focusing on areas in Southeast, Northeast, 
Sou"thHest, Northwest and North Portland. Hi thin the Neighbor
hooel I'latch is the whistle alert program, home secur i ty, rape 
prevention and other basic anti-crime plans. lmother important 
aspect of our Neighborhood watch program is that we link up and 
provide citizens '."ith information about other agencies Hithin 
the city Hho are Horking Hith crime related issues. I'/e \-lork \-lith 

PORTLAND, OREGON (503) 226-7233 
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the Youth Service Centers, the Neighborhood Quality Division, 
Senior Centers, PTA's, churches, the Planning Bureau and the 
Office of Neighborhood Associations. 

The monitoring system built into Neighborhood ,'latch provides 
on going followup to the c i ti.zen and al so a way through the 
block and larger neighborhood network to continue to explore 
and implement other related plans for building safer and 
stronger neighborhoods. 

After meeting "lith you on the locks problem, ,va have also con
sidered the possibility that locks could be included under 
the neighborhcod watch plan. We could install locks for 
qualified 10Vl income residents on blocks Vlhere NAC and citizens 
were building a Neighborhood Watch. This would, then, do 
more than provide the resident with a piece of hardware. It 
would also include him/her in a more comprehensive crime pre
vention network. It ",auld serve some other purposes as well, 
making the impact of locks easier to determine since He ,-lQuld 
know exactly where they are within the block watch and might 
also be a way to meet the concern expressed at the meeting 
that renters I~ere not included in the existing locks program. 
For example, rather than having a stockpile of locks available 
to citizens who call in to request only that service, hardware 
and installation (by NAC volunteers) would be part of the 
Neighborhood Watch program, thereby putting it within ·the 
context of a focused anti-crime approach. Lovi income eligibilit 
guildelines could be determined I-,ithin this framework along 
any lines which seemed necessary. 

Another area where Vle have vlOrked effectively and want to 
continue to work is on special community crime problems. NAC 
has played a role in both informing the public about the avail 
ability of police seT'Jices and the best way to utilize them and 
providing input to the police on cOl:1Ifiunity needs. There needs 
to be community people I,ho can work with SE Asian groups I for 
example, or quickly pull together the Sunnyside Arson watch 
and NAC ,"lith its broadbase of citizen involvement fUnctions 
well in this role. 

Something that I think that it is important to say is that in 
the last· decade or so vie have all become increasingly alarmed, 
outraged and frustrated by the rising crime rate. It may have 
seemed to those of us \-lorking in the areas of public safety 
that our efforts against the rising tide of crime were banda ids 
and that crime ,-,auld not really be curbed until the economic, 
or the employment situations improved, the judicial system 
changed or Hhatever. And I of course f these are po,verful factor 
But we must not let ourselves be overwhelmed by the crime 
problem. Crime can be significantly reduced and we are findin(i 
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that Neighborhoods Against Crime and programs like it are 
the way to make that reduction. It is, afterall, a fairly 
ne\, task for citizens to take on, since only recently we 
considered crime prevention a police problem. . I have 
many thoughts on this, obviously. 

Our program. is currently operating on a ten month grant for 
a little under $150,000. We would like to consolidate two 
of our field offices, operating with five area coordinators 
in Southeast, Northeast, Northwest, Southwest and North 
Portland and a Cerltral office fOJ: program coordination.. ~<le 
can stay very close to that figure for annual operatton. 
Our present LEAA grant \-Jill end August 15. Our field offices 
are scheduled to close on June 30. 

The citizen board under which we operate has directed me to 
fully explore continuation and their input would be vital 
before we complete any final plans, but basically, this is 
"'here we are at. 

If you need performance statistics, or other information, 
please give me a call. 

Thanks again for y~h-'HP' 

--------. 

'ghbOrh~ aaln t Crime 

\ 
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ATTACHMENT C 


CENTRAL OFFICE 
310 S. W. 4th # 420 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

226-7233 

April 20, 1981 

Commissioner Charles Jordan 
City Hall Room 404 
1220 S. W. 5th 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

Dear Commissioner Jordan: 

Attached is a program proposal and budget for the NeighborhoodE 
Against Crime program and a recent position paper defining 
NAC's role within the Portland crime prevention co~munity. 

Both reflect the spirit and direction of the citizens who 
began NAC and who have guided NAC's programs to their present 
scope and success. They also reflect a more clearly defined 
focus and goal which are the product of much of our learning 
from the LEAA grants. 

We have explored the possibility of funding from the state, 
but all avenues seem highly unlikely at this time. It seems 
more likely that there will be eventual federal money for 
community crime prevention (HB 2972 for example) but there 
are no funds available now. 

Our grant ends August 15 and our neighborhood offices will clo 
on June 30. Because interruption or discontinuation of our 
program would create a critical gap in Portland crime preventi 
capabilities, we are requesting your assistance in securing 
local funding for our program. 

I would be happy to meet with you to discuss this proposal and 
I vlouid like to thank you for your continued support and 
encouragement. 

Sincerely, 

Sherry Sylvester, Program Director 
Neighborhoods Against Crime, ' 

PORTLAND, OREGON (503) 226-7233 
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NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH }L~TUAL 

Note: 	 Jhis publication has been sent under 
separate cover. 
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ATTACHMENT if 7 


CITIZEN'S GUIDE TO NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH 

Note: This publication has been sent under 





ATTACHMENT II 8 

JUNIOR CRIME FIGHTER POSTER CONTEST 

Note: This publication has been sent under 
separate cover. 
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